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IMii:rA(K TO (iKK'M.w KDITlox.

Havim; l.r.ii ,.ti-,i-:.'(i iiiimt.rni|.t.'(llv lor ,i mtJcs ,,f
years i„ tli. .„an.,l;ut,nv „l vanii>l,.'s. ,,i,M„.„ts ami
'•"'"'"•'•<• pnntin- inks. 1 niuy wHI t.-..; nu,„.||,..| „

.,it

I'lvsinnpti-.n. to wrif a Look upon tl., r s„|.j,vt 1,,.

ii'oiv sous lit.'nitm-e IS soMirul,,,t ,|,.|i.-icni vitl^ r,"au\
to tlicin.

^

My Look, m ad.lition to -list ,. ^ ,,,lo,„ ,, .„. with
n-ar(ltoI,ns..,.,loil. tl,..,-ln..| raw ...t.-nal. -ts ,„iri(ira-
t.on and hlrarhin^ '"'• ".,'kn,- varnis|,..s ami (...'nunts
'•nntaiMs short .iiss,.rtatMms o„ th.^ thc.rv of .hvin- oil
Hnd of th,. j.i^^nirnts that can l„. „s,..| u.th it. an.ftlu.
chh'l adulterations. I l,;,vv thoi,-ht that anv d.-scnp-
!'""

I'l
I^'"^''"' '"'innf^t.-trnv. uuh th. ...Mvpti,.,, of

I'lmphlac-k. to uhi.h I hav.. d-.vofd a .pcnal .haptor
would he superth.ous. as ...xcrllmt and .op,„„s hooks
"II the suhjcct have a{)p('ared.

Attention has heen chietlv -ivn to the inanufa.-ture
"t p|^Mnel,ts. their nii.xin- an.l -rindm- ,H.d to tl...
n.anulactu.v o| printers" varnishes an.l n.loiuv.l inks
i"c- udin^r all tl... Iat..st pat.M.t.nl produ<;ts. Tl... s..etion'
•l^'ahn- With aitists- colours is ,,uit<. n..w an.l has
app..ared m n.. oth.-r work of this kind. 1 trust this
part ot niy w..rk will n.....t with a i:ood r.'.vption n.
trad.. CU-CI..S. an.l will ..stahlish .nv reputation as an
expert in matt.-rs concerning this sp.'cial ii.uu tiv

J'i'K/Ki, 188!t.
L. K. AXDl'lS.
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CHAPTER I.

INTUODICTIOX.

The f^reat technical proi,rress that has heen made! in (!very

direction has naturally made itself felt in the inanufaclure of

pi^'uients for all purposes. This has heen especially the

case duriri;^ the last forty years.

Before that time the industry was in a very primitive

state. Pi;^'inents were ruhbed up hy hand on a ^,'lass or

stone plate hy means of a inuUer. This method jertainl\

yielded finely divided colours, hut tlie output per man was
so small that in lar;.,''' factories more hands wi're emplovid

in ^nindiiii^ tlie colours tlian in nuikin^' iliem. Artists, too,

looked upon the labour of ^nindin^ their own colours as a

most important necessity. In this way otdy were they

always al)le to use fresh pigments, and were not oi)liL;ed to

stru;,'^'le with a medium which throuj^Oi lonj^ kerpin;,' had

hecome unmana^cahle. In view of the fact that artists use

a comparatively small amount of pii^'ment, they were prob-

ably (juite rij^dit to take this trouble at the j)oriod, i)ut with

house-painters and olliers who use lar^e quantities the case

was very dit'feient. With tlie increase of demand the pij;;-

ment-makers found tlieir stone and nniller nu'lhod utterly

inadeijuate to cope with recpiirements, and the invention and
introduction of machinery inevital)ly followed.

Printers' colours underwent the same evolution. Foruierly

the printer always prepared them himself. On fine days

the printin;i-otlice staff went out into the ^'arden or the tiehls

1
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'2 OIL COLOIUS AND PRINTKRs' INKS.

aud rigged up their boiling pot. Then the assistants had a
festival, cuhniuatiug in roasting bread in the hot linseed oil

and eating it. Tho boiled oil was then mixed with the pig-
ment and the linished ink was taken home. What would a
modern printer say if asked to use such a lumpy mixture?
Heio then, too, machinery had to l)o introduced before a
product which made modern printing possible could be pro-
duced. The substitution (.t power-driven printing machines
for hand presses had a great deal to do with producing this
change.

That the progress in colour manufacture has not been
solelya .luestioii of grinding is easily understood, and we
have sifLiiig and mi.ving 'nachinery to describe, and to these
a special part of the l)ook is devoted.

•As a veiiicle for oil-eolours linseed oil has always been
the mainstay of the industry, and we also use poppy oil and
nut oil in the manufacture of artists' colours. Of the other
drying oils -hemp, sunflower, cotton, grape-seed, tobacco-
seed, dodder, croton, castor, madia, etc.—hemp oil is used
loL'Uy, in Galicia and Russia. The bankul oil of Alcuritcs
triloba might advantageously ho imported from Martinique,
Guadeloupe, New Caledonia, Tahiti, Guiana, and Eeunion,'
and used for pigments and varnishes, but so far no quantities
worth mentioning have been brought to ilurope.

The siccative properties of linseed oil are developed either
with reducible metallic oxides or other bodies rich in oxygen,
or, still better, by me'ans of oxygen itself. The oil may also
be purified or bleached for colour mixing. The artist hi oils

should onl\ use linseed, poppy, or nut oil that has been
nature bleached, especially for delicate shades, Imt manu-
facturers liave already gone so far as to use cotton-seed oil

m manufactiu'ing even comparatively high-priced artists'

colours

.

The purification and i)leaching of linseed oil, and its boiling
are matters of great importance in colour preparation, and

w-^akt:^Hr^iw^/f^«3r



INTIU)IH( riiiN. '.i

shall be described with correspoiulitit,' luiuuteness. For tha

printer, Unseed oil :iiid l;uii|)hhick are thejjiost iiuportdut raw

materials, ivnd the pmctTct; of centuries iuis shown that a

pumTcTeiiT, tOTl'^'-stooked Iiiisei',1 nil is tiie only auitablu oil

for h?^ use. Tliis, then, the iiiodeiii mamiiiU'turer must

rt!inenil)er and piiy heed to.

The :iumi)er of pij^'uients used 'or painliii-^ of nil kinds iuul

by ju'inters has steadily inereased uilli tlie lapsr of time, and

altl\ou^'li niauv are now olfi'icd of e\eelleiit a|)peanince

whicli fall short of tlie ilainis put f:irward on thrir behalf,

yet ex])erience will soon teicii the user how to make his

clioiee. This book will niablc ihi> (;ol(!Ui--niak.T to improve

his somewiiat defeeiive knowledm', and to ^ive ium the

certainty in judgment that lie most ciMtaiidy re(piires.

Althoi;,>,'li in our industry llie preparation of dry colours is

otdv occasionally undertaken by the mamifacturev of mixed

paints, yi't in all cases the maker of jirinteis' ink should

produce liis own lampblack, and the uu'tiiods of doiii^' so are

detailed in a special part of tliis work.

It is uimecessarv to dwell on the fad that a time so rich

in inventions as tlie present has not stooil still as re;;ards

colour mamif icture, and that many projiosals have Ix'tui and

are still lie; ..r made to ri'place drsiiii; oils as vehicles for

pi^'nients by cbeai)er or better sul)stitutes. I Irci , -;elt

called iii)on, however, to remark in this coimei'tion tliat no

sui)stitiite hitherto suu'^ested is supi^rior to tiie drying oils,

and that at present a ^'ood paint, whether for artistic, print-

ing or ^'etieral purposes, can only be made with a dr\ ing

oil.
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MNSKKD OIL.

LissKKi) oil is iihult' from the seculs of ttie flax plant, Linum
iisitatissiinmn. The plant is lar-^uly ciiltivatt'd in Holland,

Russia, Austria, Germany and France. These European
sourees of supply are, liowover, inai) uate f«)r the enormous
consumption, and most of the linseed oil of commerce is now-

made from JOast Indian seed, which comes in car<,'oes to

Holland and En^dand, where the oil is extracted. The native

pli'.ce of the tlax plant is .Asia, and it was known to the

ancients, who made linen from it, as is proved by micro-

scopical examination of mummy-cloths.

Thi' oil is obtained :
—

1. 13y cold pressure, if the oil is to l)e used as an article

of food.

2. By h(jt pressing,' for technical purposes only, as the oil

obtained has a disa^'reeable taste.

8. By extraction.

Each method j^ives a different yield of oil.

Cold pressinj^ >{ives 20-21 per cent.

Hot „ „ 27-28 „

Extraction ,, \VZ-'^'i ,,

Oil from fresh seeds is mucila-^itious and turbid, the seeds

therefore are stocked for from two to six months before

pressing'.

The seeds are then broken up by stamps, rollers, or in a

pugmill, and next heated by steam or over the hre in suitable

vessels. Various advantai^es are secured by heating the

seeds The oil becomes thinner, and Hows out more easily
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uniler the pressure. The yield is inoreuscd, the iillniiiiinouR

bodies in the seed are coii-^uliitcd and the iiuu;ihi;iiiious

substances are dried up. Tl\ere is. Iiowt-ver, the (hsadvantftfie

that the ''Ot oil dissolves colouring' mutter anil extractives

with a disaj,'reeahle taste oW. of the resiihif of the seeds.

Hence, as we have already said, hot pressed linseed oil is

used oidy for technical purposes.

The pressure is applied with hydraulic or W('(lj,'('-press(-s

and eithtn- horizontally or vertically. All lar^^e od factories

now use hydraulic presses.

The production of oil l>y pressure has l)een fre(|uently

described and the apparatus is well known. l)Ut as the

extraction process is less familiar 1 will descrilie it more

fully. Deite says in his IWhiioloiiir dor i'cttr un<l Orlr :
—

" Even by the use of the ^'featest pressures at our command

it is impos3il)le to press all the oil out of the seeds. It is th's

residual oil that j^ives value to tiie press-cakes, wliich contain

about 10 per cent, of it. To ^'et tlie full yield from the seeds,

solvents nuist be used. Schrolter showed the metliod of

manufacturin'? bisulphide of cari)on in 183S. and -lesse iMsher,

of Hirmin},'ham, the introducer of the employment of the

bisulphide industrially, first used it for extracting' linseed

oil in 18-13. Deiss and Sutfertli of Brunswick followed in

Fisher's footsteps. Besides bisulphide of carl)on otiier sol-

vents are available, especially petroleum-etlier, ben/ole,

canadol, etc., introduced iiy \'old Richardson and llir/el.'"

Lampadius, the discoverer cjf i)isulpliide of cari)on in 17'Ji).

made it by the method still useil, rit., passing' sulpluir vapour

over red-hot cat' on. and oil factories usiii^' it always make

their own. The apparatuses in whicli tiie i)isulphide is put

to the linseed are all ahke in the main features of tiieir action,

including the recovery of the i)isulphide of distillation. The

bisulphide passes vertically lhrout;h liie seeds, l)ut sometimes

upwards and sometimes downwards. The bisulphide ccn lie

added to the seeds themselves, previously crushed as above

»rL'}Ms:vn'c^Kzr'4<>«iffiK'rnwi»'.><<>}tir^ ti'*? >at»^B
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(iescrilxHl, and then diifd, or may iir used to extract the

residual oil from llic pi'css-niki's. Tor this (JiirpoHf tlic

press-caki's aio ;:roiind up. .\ir-ii.;lit iron cylinders are used

for tho oxtractioii.

As soon as ciirhoii liisulpliidc liail Ihmmi introdiict'd for oil

extraction a controversy arose as to its niei'its. 'I'lie farmer

lamented tlu loss of oilcake for fndder. The cows woidd

not eat the sulphm-smeliiiij,' residnes from the extraction

})rocess. The oil-d.^aler complained of the disa^'reeahle

smell and taste of the oil. tiie soap-hoiler of the odour the

oil comnnmicated to his soap, and tlie painter l)ecaus(> the

oil hlackened white lead, whether it was siirnd up wit'- that

pif^ment or ap|ilied to it in tlie form of another paint.

Chemists complained that colourini,' mailer was dissolve.!

by the hisidphide and ako a resinous sticky hody, which

favoured al)sor])tion of oxygen, and caused rapi<l resinitication

and ranciditv of the oil. The oil also containeil seed meal

which unfitted it for m;iny purposes. All these things com-

hined killcil the extraction process Thi' existing' factories

did not prosper, an<l most of them stopped altojiether. .lust

at this time, m )reover, th<' opening,' out of the petroleum

itidustr\' in America caused a use to i>e sought for petroleum-

ether, and it was speedily adopted instead of hisulphide of

carhon for oil extraction.

/ li^,'ht petroleum-ether hoilii'^' at (>() C. enahles us to ^et

a very ))ure oil from s.'cds as it does not dissf)lve resins,

whence Voiii called it canadol. Kaw canadol itself contains

sul[)lnir, and must therefore he treated with hichroniate and

sidj)huric acid, and tlieii rectilied.

Opinions as re^^anls the comjjarativp merits of canadol

and hisulphide of c;irl)on foi' extiaction purposes were fornundy

very divided. Now, when tlie maiuifactiu'e of the l)isulphide

has been so improved that repeated rectification i:,ives us a

product which will extract oil of perfect purity, and with an

agreeable smell, and when the cost of producing the bisul-
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phide is so low that it can coinp.-t." with iMnadol, tho question

which of thp two is to l>o prcfcrnd rotiifs up. iuid must ho

consideml. Th.- answer is tlmt wh.-i. tli.- ..il is to Ix' ns.-.l

for food or for p.-rfuMU'ry .'Vtra* tioii witli .•atiiulol is to h«'

pre£err<!d. For all other purposes the choieo must Iw d.t.>r-

niim'd hv the current market priees of the two solvent-,. In

favour of hisulphide of earhon it must he m.'ntioiu'd that it

is more convenient to use. as it is employed coUl f<"- extrac-

tion, while canadol must he hoilin^'. Hence tlie upparatus

required is loss expensive in the e.asi' ..f hisulpliide. A-;ain.

very old seeds are not perfectly exhausted .
' oil hy canadol,

whereas the full yield is ohtained with caihon bistilphide.

Practice has now t,'ot rid of all the trouhles alieiulin>^ the

use of hisulphide of carl)on. The residues have no longer

the least smell, and have lon« since regained favour as fodder.

The result has heen that the factories o{ hisulphide existing

when the improvement in the manufacture was made were

soon unahle to cope with the demand, and during' the last

ten years the outi)ut of hisulphide and its use for oil extraction

have j^reatly increased. It is found that it is cheaper to

extract the oil than to pn'ss it out. and that it can he done

with a less outlay of capital. The oil works usin^ the ex-

traction process have propitiated the farmers .)y ahandoninent

of complete exhaustion of the oil, >nu\ this step has liy the

way almost quadrupled the output of the factories.

Cold-iiressed oil is nearly colourless, havin-.; only a very

pale yellow tint, while hot-pressed oil is distinctly yel'ow, or

even hrown. The dissolved-out oil is of a very pale ellow.

The taste of linseed oil differs from that of the non-drying

oils, and is a characteristic hitter with a roui^h after-taste.

The smell of the oil is also peculiar, and Muldei- does not

think it due solely to volatile fatty acids, such as hutyric,

valerianic and caproic.

Linseed oil does not freeze until far helow zero C. Gusseron

says that it will freeze at - Ki" ('. if kept several days at

!wS55rz^^ss^j'^ms^s^. •T'i- -"=S3ar^";»»^-'il«aWK'li.lHi
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that temperature. Saussui'e says- 27.', C, and I would put

its freezing' point still lower, as I have never succeeded in

^'etting solid linseed oil at temperatures of - 2m or - 29 C.

It dissolves in si.xteen times its weight of ether and in forty

times its wei^dit of cold alcohol, oi' in live titnes its weight of

hoiling alcohol. With oil of turpentine it mixes in all pro-

portions. Its specific gravity is :
—

'.r.v.K, at 12 c.

•!):!()() at -ir, C.

'.n-2r> at 50 C.

•ssi.5at'.U C.

Linsei 1 oil Ijoils at llM) C. On the oil-i)alance it should

show ."JO , hut the indications of the instrument nre not

altogether trustworthy. At from ;j(iU to 100 C. the stinking

vapours which began to come off at 210 will catch tire, and

burn with a red flame and with much smoke.

Fresh linse 1 oil is sapouitiahle, and forms a yellow soft

soaj) with soda. .V solution of this soap treated with hydro-

chloric acid gives a fluid supernatant layer, which forms

crystals of stearic and palmitic aciil on cooling.

liy boiling linseed oil in the air v»e get liist boiled oil, and

by furth<'r heating to a high tempeiatinc a tough mass which

will not make a ^'reasy mark on paper. It is usual to set

tiie to the fumes, liut this is not indispensable. If heated

beyond a ceitain })oim linseed oil loses its di-ying power, and

becomes sticky and elastic. To remain drying it must be

heated till the linoleiiie be^^ius to decompose. .\mon^' the

first products which the heat volatilises are dei'ivatives of

oleiiu', uiM'istine and palmitine.

When .seed oil has been heated to a tough mass that

mass will become solider if boiled in dilute nitric acid. The
acid promotes the se])aration of the iinoleic acid from the

glycerine, so that the smell of scrolein becomes noticeable.

Finally, accn-ding to Jones, the mass becomes a sort of

india-rui)ber, and is no lonL:er stickv to the toiu'h, an(i no
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longer fusible. It is, however, still soluble in bisulphide of

carbon to an emulsion. If this india-i ubboi-y ina-,s is boiled

in concentrated potash lye, it conil)iiies witli it, but is not

dissolved. The compound is decomjioscd by acids, scttm;^

the india-rubi)ery sul)Stance free a;^aiii. In alcohol-containing

ether the india-riibbery sul)stancc swells up, and dissolves

if more ether is added. It is reprecipitated by alchoi. In

petroleum it swells up but does not dissolve. It will dissolve

in a lar^'e quantity of oil of turpentine.

When linseed (jil is dry distilled, we ;4ct as a distillate

acrolein, partly oxitliscd to acrylic acid, salicylic acid, pal-

mitic acid and myristic acid, with linoleic aidiydnde as a

residue.

The ultimate com})osition of linseed oil is: -

I'arlxtn

Hydrogen

()\V''Lll

prl irllt.

7S-11

lO-'.IC)

lo-'.w

Jtfl (Tilt.

10-HS

The oil is a mixture of linoleinc (C,,. II..., O);; (",, H- O
,
the

glyceride of linoleic acid with oU nie, pahnitine and myristine,

the linoleiiu! forminj^ about SI percent. Hence the saponi-

lication products are ^^lycerine. linoleic acid and oleic or some

allied acid, those of dry distillation beinu acids yicldin^i

sel)acic acid, palmitic and myristic acids.

Linseed oil lias more power than any otiier drying oil,

absorbing' oxy^'en from the atmosphere and on iioilin^ with

metallic oxides, whereby its comiwsition is considerably

altered and we ^'et boiled oil.

Linseed oil is much adidteratcd, less,_imu;uvm-

,
l>y th e

mal<ers than by the middlemen. Tlie iululLcaLLiiinsjiseiL

depend upon prices._]_JTreylncTude rapt:. culLou aaid. hemp

oTTiTajTrnrisci iielmleum, Hsh oil, resiiLj)d, .i-olpphon\_, e^tc.

Adulteration with tish od is detected i>y stirrni'^ up ten

parts of the oil to be tested witb tluve of ^ulplmnc acid. On
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standinfj the oil and acid sej)aratp. If the oil contains fish

oil it rise-- lo the surface of a d;uk brown colour, while the

acid hclow it is oraii^fc or brownish yellow. If the oil is

|)ure. it is at first ^'rceii. then a dirty yellowish -^Teen, while

the acid assumes a puriT yellow colour. This adulteration

can also l)c det»>ctt'(l by cliloriu*' which i)leacht's pure linseed

oil, but tiuiis all animal fats first brown and finally black.

Adulteration with colo))hony and other resins may l)e

df>tected by l)oiliui,' tlu^ oil for a few minutes with S.V.R. of

from -SS to DO sp. 'j,r., drawing' off the solution when cold,

and treatin>j; it with a sohition of acetate of lead in alcohol.

If the oil was ))ure. a turbidity results, but the presence of

resins causes the appearance of a white cvu'dy precipitate.

To detect resin oil, the senses of smell and taste are best

relied upon. Ev(mi small quantities of resin oil can be re-

co^mised in linseed oil i)y the taste. A ^'ood plan is to rub

a droj) of the oil to be tested between the ])alms of the hands,

for on separatitifi them the smell of the resin oil can be

detected. Tlie followitij^ method is also said to be reliable.

Mix at tlie ordinary tem])erature (not however below 15' C.)

((jual volinnes of the linseed oil and nitric acid of sj). gr.

1-4. Shake the mixture well for half a minute, and then

allow it to stand. When the oil and acid have separated we
have the foilowinj^ colours:

—

Niitur.' i.f Sample. oil. Acid.

Pure linseed nil f'ule ciiinimiDii brown Colourleps.

I.insetMl nil + .0 jirr cent, resin oil ,. ,, ,, Straw-yellow,

.. ' 1- ,. ,, .. Dark olive Dark yellow.

.. •
^>'^ .. ,. ,. HIackish Pale orange.

For accurate methods of testing linseed-oil adulteration

with otlier vegetable oils, which only happens when their

piice relafivf to that of linseed oil makes it worth while, I

refer the reader to Dr. Benedikt's .hiab/sr dfr Fcttc, and
will only gwv here Morawaki and Demski's method for

detecting uusaponifiable f.its ())etroleum and resin oil), because
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it is with 'liesp that Unseod nil is mostly luhihcrated at

present.

Tlio (ioiiiplctp sfpiiratidti u\ tlie layers of li(|iii(l ;,'.! Ii\

treating the soaj) w'tli a volatile solvent is dtteu <lit1icult, hut

the followint^ proc' ss enahles it to !» done always iiuickly

and easily in the soi)aratini,' funnel, Ten ^lanmies of the oil

are treated with ;"j() e.c. of alcohol arid a concentraled solution

in water of 5 ^^rannnes of caustic potash. 'I'lie whole is

heated for half an hour with a reflux condenser. Then •")()

e.c. of water are added, and the mass is cooled hy starxlin;^'

the containing tlask in cold water. The mas> is then shaken

u]) in the separating fumiel with petroleum ethei-. When the

two li(piids have separated the lower layer is drawn .i ' as

completely as possible. What remains in the funnel is

washed repeatedly with water, iait the washinus are not

added to what was first drawn off. l'inall\, the last wasliing

is drawn oil' as comjiletely as possible. As even with the

greatest care drops of water accompany the ether when it 's

drawn oil" in its tm-n, it is not poured at once into the tared

dish in which it is to l)e evaporated, i)ut into another dry

dish. It is then transferred thence, to the tared dish,

leaving the water l)ehind adhering to the sides of the other

disli. The fn-st portion drawn off from the separating' fumwd

is then treated with nuire ether, which after washing, etc.,

as above descrii)ed, is also transferred to the tared (Ush.

To ascertain (puckly whether the unsaponiliable fat is

resin oil or petroleum, shake it with its own \olume of

acetone. If perfect mixture eiisiu's, the fat is yt'~.\\] ,r\ or a

mixture of petroleum with a large excess of resin oil, lait if

not, tlie fat is eirlier all petroleum or there is very little

resin oil. Alcohol of sp. gr. '.lo can also be used, in

which resin oil sinks and petroleum floats. If saponiliable

oils are also susi)ected, we may determine what vegetable

oil is present as an adulterant by tinding tiie iodine and

sa])onification values of t)\e original substamu', or by ex
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amining the fatty acids set free from the soap, first separated

from the unsaponifialile matters, by a mineral acid. This

examination may inchide the determination of the saponifica-

tion numl)er, temperatures of fusion and sohdification, iodine

numl)er, etc. The iodine numlier must be first determined

for the free fatty acids, us Ilubl's process is only for neutral

fats. The author luis found for the iodine numl)ers of the

fatty acids the following figures :
—

.\ci(ls from rape oil .

.\ci(ls from carth-iiut oil

Acids fnjni si'samum oil

Acids from cottou oil

Acids from linseed oil

.\cids from liemp oil

Acids from castor oil

Acids from cocoauut oil

'.Mi-3 - 99-02

'.).5-o - 96-9

l()S-9 - 111-4

110-9 - 111-4

155-2 - 155-9

122-2 - 125-2

H(i-8 - 88-3

8-:W - 8-49

ill

It is suflicieni to act directly on the fatty acids with IIulil's

iodine solution. If it is wished to calculate the iodine number
J of the saponified fat from the iodine numl)er J., of the un-

saponitial)le fiit of the o'-ij^inal mixture and the iodine number
J, of the whole original substance, it can be done by the

equation

J ^ ((( : 100 J, h J.j).

Here a is the percentaj^e of saponitial)le fat, and h that of

unsajionifiai)Ie fat. Tlie first described method is, however,

to be preferred, i.e. making' use of the separated fatty acids,

because the same material can be used lor the determination

of fusion and solidification points, which are verv important

data in the reco-fnition of fats.
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POI'PY OIL.

Poppy oil is got by pressure from the seeds of Papavcr

somiiifcnim, specially the hlack variety, and its production

is an important industry in the north of France. AI)out

half the oil produced tliere is used at home, and most of

the other half goes to the south of the same country,

where it is used for making grain -soap. In (iermany

poppy oil comes mostly from Baden, Bavaria and Wiirtem-

burg. The poppyheads are opened at a cei'tain degree of

ripeness, and their contents are shaken out on to sheets

of iron, winnowed to get rid of fragments of cajjsule, and

ground to meal in a mill. This meal is put into hags of

ticking, and in them into the press. The oil is collected

and allowed to settle till clear, when it is sold. The

French distinguish two classes : white, for culinary pur-

poses ; and r'
'

'• technical uses.

Poppy oil a pale yellow to a liglit gold coloin-,

clear, fluid, c . ^ileasani tasu, and with a characteristic

thoush feeble smell. It is nuich used for food, and is

sometimes even preferred to olive oil, with which it is used

as an adulterant. It does not become rancid easily. The

older oils are used as fuel, Ijut give too bad a light to be

employed as illuminants.

The second quality, got by hot pressing, has a rough

taste and smell.
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Ttxe specific gravity of the oil is :

—

•9285 at 10- C.

•9271 „ 12° „
•925 „ 15^ „

•9:il5 „ 20^ „

At 15" C. the oil is 13^G, ami at To" C. 18-3 times

thicker than water. It freezes with difticulty. It is still

clear, thou^^h thick, at 15" C, and does not solidify above
20" C. Once frozen to a white mass it does not thaw uf:;ain

till heated to 2 ('., wlien it begins to fuse rapidly.

Poppy oil dissolves in its own volume of ether, and in

25 volumes ot cold, G - f boiling, alcohol. If consists chiefly

of linolc'ine, together witii the glycerides of oleic, stearic,

palmitic, myristic and lauric acids.

Its ultimatf analvsis is:

—

• 'irlimi .........
HydrojitMi .........
Oxygen .........

Poppy oil is easily saponified, and gives a hard soap.

IVr C'fiit.

11-G:^

11-74

p-M^



CHAPTER IV.

MECHANICAL PURIFICATION OF IJNS KD OIL.

Linseed oil is brought upon the luiuket for rapid ^ale^nd

contains considerable" iimounts of " such" foreig^n bodies as

water 'and linseecTiifeaT," which, wlien the oil comes to be

used for paints and varnishes, must be renjioved if a fault-

less product js to be obtained.

The~simplest method of purification requires no phint or

outlay, and consists in simply stocking the oil in a receptacle

fitted with draw-off cocks at different depths, and leaving

it then for weeks or months, or even a year, with free

access of air all the time. If the top of tlie vat must be

covered on account of dust, holes should be made in the

sides above the surface of the oil.

Where, however, space does not permit of this procedure,

mechanical means of purifying the oil must be resorted to.

To these means belong :
—

1. Machines in which the oil is first stirred up for a long

time and then allowed to stand.

2. Machines in which tlie oil is filtered, eitlier by its own

weight or by artificial pressure.

3. Mixing with the oil heavier liquids which when they

separate out carry the impurities to the bottom with them.

4. Heating and bubbUng hot air through the oil.

These mechanical methods have so far proved themselves

superior to chemical means because when drugs are used

they have themselves to be got rid of afterwards, and that is

always the longest and most troublesome part of the series
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of operations. Acids are employed and it is absolutely

necessary to f,'et rid of them, as the presence of traces would

atfeut the pij^mcnts when tlie oil was used for paint-mixing.

Time has also to he allowed for the oil to clear, and there is

a loss by the sapoMJlication of part of the oil, which forms a

layer which would have to he treated with ether to get the

oil from it.

Altiiouf;h in spite of this I shall mention some chemical

meth(<ds of purification, it is only to make my woik com-

plete.

In woikinf4 on a small scale, it is always best to purify the

oil 'ny stocking' rather than to use chemicals. On a lar^^'e

scale, one of tli<' miichiiH'S about to be desci'ilK'd is essential,

and especially tliut alluded to in the last of the four cate-

"(ories just mentioned, which allows of rapitl and iminter-

rupted working.

Rikck's Machink.

In the niiichirie of Otto Hieck of Mulheim A is the

cylinder fastened in the vessel H and eidarj,'ed i)eIow. C is

a hollow piston, which moves freely, but closely httinij, in

A, and has a perforated bottom 1) is a hollow piston rod

attached to the piston and passing' throuj^di a stufling box at

E into the lower vessel. G is the perforated top of the piston

which can l)e piessed by the screw H down on the tilterinj,'

material contained in the hollow of the piston. J are weights

to enal)le the i)ressurc of the piston to be regulated, and K is

a hand wheel foi' raisiiii/ the piston. M is tlie cleaning hole,

and N a cock.

The apparatus works as follows : The oil to be purified is

put into B, and by means of K the piston is lifted. This

causes the oil to tiow through the valve to the under side of

the pintoii. TiiL- pinion i> then allowed io descend slowlv

by means of the weights .1. This forces the oil upwards

throu'jh the fillerin'' niaterial. Wlien it arrives above the
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piston and flows throu<;h a hole in the hollow piston rod into

Fig. 1.

the lov.er receptacle F, the dirt filtered from the oil can be

removed through M.

Cataract Machine.

This is made by the Actien<^osellschaft fiir Maschinenbau

nnd Eisenindiistrie at Barel in Oldenburg. It is represented

in vertical section by fig. 2. The oil to be purified is filled

into the cylindrical iron vessel up to a mark. By turning

the wheel B, tlie stirrer Fl is set in rapid motion. The

centrifugal force thereby set up in the oil causes it to rise

against the sides ol the vessel. Thus it is caught by the pro-

2

'IT
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jections K and a rin^,' al)ovt' tlirm, and driven down again
th!()iit,'h the centre, to be aj,'iiin acted on hy FI. This vij^orous

stirring,' l)riti^'s ahout an intimate contac-t hetween tlie particles

of the oil and the atniosplieric air, such as is impossible by
any other means or by any other machine. This makes the

Fig. -2.

machine very suitable for purifying oil, and it can also be
used for mixing,' boiled oil or varnish with pi<,'ments.

The Actiengesellschaft makes sizes of the cataract machine
holding fi-om 20 to 100 litres. One liolding 100 to 125 litres

with wheel for hand-driving costs M.250 at Barel. Larger
machines are provided with pulleys for belt-driving by power.

Uise's Oil Filter.

Ure has proposed a very praetical filter for the mechanical
purification of linseed oil. In it the oil is put in a reservoir.
This has a tube with a cock near the bottom whereby it can
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be put in; ) coininunication with a cistern of water. The

oil filter consists of a cylinder divided into three storeys

by perforated plates. Tlic lower storey coniiiuiiiicates with

the oil reservoir by a short knee-tube. The middle storey

contains the lilterin-,' nuiterial, siu-li as cotton, coarsely

powdered charcoal, felt, etc., and the U|)per storey receives

the filtered oil and is provided with a draw -of!" cock. When

the cistern is full of water and the reservoir of oil, the con-

necting' tubes are opened. The water enters the oil reservoir

and drives the oil thront^h the filter by hydrostatic pressun-.

When sediment has accumulated in the lower storey of the

filtt-r It is drawn off by a cock. We a.e thus enal)'.ed to

separate the clear oil <|uickly and easily from the sediment it

deposits by bein^ purified.

Bags were formerly used for oil filterinti, but they soon get

clo<,'ged. Cotton and loose stulYwere tried instead, hut these

wanted constant chant,ang at a great expense in time and

material. When upward filtration was first introduced, the

filtering material was almost invariably sawdust. This how-

ever has drawl)acks which caused its replacement by other

materials.

The Upward Oil Filter.

This is packed with linen, tow, moss, or oakum only.

The tiltc. case is of iron lined with lead, and is fed from

below through a valve l)y the hydrostatic pressure of oil from

a vessel placed high above the filter. The valve permits of

tiie regulation of ..le supply of oil to the filter, according to

the time available for the filtration.

At the bottom of the filter a cross-piece, H, carries a per-

forated wooden disc. This is covered with a piece of coarse

linen with a finer piece over it. Then comes a thin layer of

oakum, K, then one of moss, M, and linen. Tlien snothcr

perforated disc, more oakum and moss, and so on to the top.

The screw, S, not only serves for supplying the pressure
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which keeps th*- HlteriiiL: laypis toi,'i'thor but by regiilatinf;

their density decides upon the rapichly with which ttie f)il

passes throimh. Tlie iimss used for filtering the oil must
have lieeri feathered in a dry season of the year, and must l)e

freed from sand and earth by shakini; i" a sieve. Moss-
Hi/nloromiiim triijiirlniiit Scliimi) : Iljijinnni sjilriulriis Iledw

;

Pol 1/1 rich 11)11 coiuininii' L.—is a most excellent oil-tilterirj,'

medium, and can he used without tow f)r any (Mher adjunct.

Fi(,. .--i.

If moss alone is used for packing' the filter, it nmst he

packed properly by means of the screw S. The moss must
naturally be renewed from time to time. If the oil has been
stocked for some time befoie filteriiij^ a renewal about every
three weeks is sutlicient. Aftei- a lot of moss has been used
for filtration for the last time, iiot water and strong' pressure

are used to oft from it the oil which it would otherwise re-

tain.
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OiL-liEKiNiNu Kettle.

This new iippanitus, shown in W-A- 4, is intiMi-.k'ti for the

it'linin;^ of fresh piv-scd oils in ^'cn.iiil and is sporittlly

iuiviintii"eoU9 for use willi linsce.l oil. heiMU-e the oxyKen

Fui. 4.

action involved in the working; of the apparatus makes that

oil much more drying.

The hoilei' or kettle, A, is aljout 1'4 metre in diameter and

contains the steam coil, J), both ends of which pass through

the lid. On the lid is a tube carrying the vessel R with an

air-ejector, K. Wiien this ejector is set to work, after the
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kettle luis been two-thirds tilled with oil, it causes a vacuum
tu lonii (ner the oil. As this vacuum is produced air forces

its way ihiuu^'h tiie oil In means of the tube L. About the

same time st(Mun is passed throu^^li the coil. Hence the oil

is heated, stirred, and l)rou^'ht into intimate contact with

atmospheric oxy-^'eii all at the same time. The heat removes
any water present with the oil, while the oxygen acts upon
it chemically.

Oil treateil l)y this apparatus becomes as clear and pure

as if it had been through the processes carried out in a

regular oil refinery. The apparatus can be used with direct

as well as with indirect steam. The precipitates settle quickly

anil can l)e drawn off through the cock Z. The water left

with the oil can readily be evaporated by setting the ejector

to work. A specially interesting feature of this apparatus is

that a higher temjuMature is reached in it than can be ob-

tained with the steam coil. This is due to the friction of the

oil particles among one another, just as a rise of temperature

is got by shaking a licjuid.
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CllEMirAI. IM-IJIFUATION OF LINSEEO oil..

I OK purityiiiL; linsiit-tl oil we use sulphuric :uul liyiliochloric

acids, alum, coinnu.ii suU. iMcluouialc of i)ota3h, pcrinaniiiiniUf

of potash, etc.

Take for :UK)-40l) kilos, of liusee.l oil 1 kilo, of ti.initi^ sul-

phuric acid, aud add it to the ..il in a thiu stream and with

constant stirrin-. Then add to the oil a thinl of its wei-ht

of boilin^^ water, stir thorou-hly once more, and allow the

mass to Ttand. When the oil has coniplet.'ly risen to the top

of the acid wati-i-, it is run otf and mixed in another vessel

with :j per cent, of dry common salt. Tiie salt removes from

the oil the water which makes it turhid and nothing remains

hut to filter the oil throu-h a ha^' Idled with bran. Wlien

these l)a-s are dirty the bran is used for fodder and tlie ha-s

are cleaned with lime-water or potash ly<-. The water is not

added to the oil m tlie above process directly after the sul-

phuric acid, but after the oil and acid have remained to^^ether

overni>,dit. This enables the sediment to settle well and to

consohdate at the bottom, so that the oil can easily be .liawn

off clear. One should then dissolve for every KK) kilos, of

oil 250 ^ranunes of common salt in U) litres of water, and

pour the solution as hot as possible into the decanted oil. and

stir for one or two hours, or as lon^ as is necessary to form

a delicate white froth on the oil. The appearance of this

frotii is a good sign, but it is also au ;ii;lii:aiioii tlrat tae

stirring must be stopped, or the oil will become dirty and

:.':V -f'^Jf
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thick aud never -et clear. If we now leave the oil for about
two (lays ia a fairly warm place it separates perfectly bright
aud clear. It is then Hltered either throu^'h well-washed
and perfectly <lry rivei- sand or tinou-h felt hats with wide
cro^- ns.

A cording to Kvrard, oil is purified Ijy shaking it up with
a dilute solution of caustic potash or soda, drawing off the
unsai)onified oil which rises to the top, and shaking it wi^'
water, and again allowing it to separate. Wagner considers
that zinc chloride may he substi; ued for sulphuric acid with
advantage. It is said to dissolve the mucilaginous bodies,
and in time to carbonise them, without affecting the oil. A
syrupy solution of chloride of zinc is shaken up with fifteen
times as much oil. The oil becomes turbid, but by treat-
ment with steam or warm water after standing again clears.
Tilchmann recommends sulphurous acid for purifying oil.

He passes the gas in a stream through the oil heated to" 260
C {>) I for four hours, and then drives off the acid present by
means of steam. Tin- effect can be produced at lower
temperatures, but takes longer. Probably the sulphurous
acid becomes sulphmic m the linseed oil, and forms sulpho-
fatty acids. Anorh.-r, and very excellent method, is to use
permanganate. Tlie process is not only decidedly quick, but
partially bleaches the oil, which is an additional advantage.
The salt n.jt only bleaches but destroys fragments of cellular
tissue, etc., and hence '^s purifying action. To purify 100
kilos, of linseed oil we prepare a solution of one kilo, of
crystallised permanganate in :\0 kilos, of distilled water at
the ordinary temperature, and stir the solution into the oil.

Keep the mass stirred for two houi's, and then leave it to
stand. ThL' (,il separates completely from the permanganate
solution in the cours.- of a day or two, and can then be drawn
oil, paler in colour than bef.jre, and free from all impurity.

' The quuiv i> Audi's's.

m
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CoMBKETs Apparatus.

The appanitus of Ra\ inoiul Coiul)rel enaltlcs us lo conibiiii'

mechanical with clieinical puriticatioii. In it thin streams of

oil are puritiecl by passing through various sohitions of sahs.

The process is carrii d out in the cyhiiders li (figs. ') and (Ji,

of which several are used, to permit of continuous working.

Fig.

The oil is placed in the reservoir A and goes through a

pipe C and rose D into the tinned iron cylinder B, which
opens above into anothei' cylinder of larger iliameter closed

by a lid. The cyUnders contain water oi' solutions of

chemicals.

The tube C brings the oil to a T shaped tube, E, connected
with the steam pipe F for heating the solutions in the
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cylinders. Tlie tube leadiii;,' downuiinls with the cock C
serves to clean out the tuhe H. The rose distributes the oil

throu;,'h the contents of the cylinder,

which rises throu<rh the liquid to Hoat
on the surface in the wide upper part

of the cylinder. Thence the oil can
be drawn off by the cock II, while
the cock J leads the jd to the next

TJti^^^E-iT"'
^>'''"^^'^^' °'' ^o the filter. The sur

^—^ ^^^^ '^'^^^ o* ^^^^ liquid in the cylinders can
he lirou^dit accurately to the hei^dit

of tlie cocks H and .J by th'awin<f it off

throu-,di the cock K or by adding more
through the tube L. The cylinder is

emptied by means of M. The battery

of cylinders nmst be so arranged that

the bottom of the wiile upper part of

the first is above tJie whole of the

second, and that the same relationship

subsists between the second and the
third, and so on, so that the oil may
How through the battery by its own
weight. It is led by a pipe after

leaving the last cylmder into the

filtering apparatus. It is a very good
plan to insert a small rotatory pump
N in the tubes J and C, so as to in-

crease the velocity of the oil as it enters

the cylinder, and if necessary to drive

the purified oil through a tube O, fixed

to the cock D, back to the bottom of

the same cylinder.

13y this process we are enabled to use the various chemicals
applicable to Tm jiurilication of oil, ^iidi as sulphuric acid,

Fig.
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cliroiuic acid, luaiif^anic acid, sulphites, etc., according to the

ert'ect they are to produce.

For certain purposes, cj., in the preparation of extra pale

oils for white pigments, the foregoing processes are insuf-

ficient, and hleaching must be resorted to in addition to

them, as they al'lect the yellow colour of the oil only imper-

fectly or not at all.



CHAPTER VI.

KLKACHINd LINSEED OIL.

13LSACHING may be natural or artiticiai, that is to say it may
he done hy tlie action of tho sun or with chemicals, and the
natural method is distinguished l)y its name from the more
rapid process of chemical bleaching.

SrX JiLKACHINCi.

Schiidler says in his 'IWIniolo^iw di'^i Oclc uiul Fcttc, sp.-ak-

ing of bleaching and the action of various bleaching agents :

" The usual chemical action of light is to separate o.\ygen
from various bodies, for light promotes the combination of
atmospher.c o.\ygen with the hydrogen and carbon of the
organic sul)stance of the dyes, whereby the latter are usually
destroyed or changed into lighter shades. In many case's

the special action of light may depend on its promoting the
formation of ozone or peroxide of hydrogen, which when
iornied oxidise the colouring matters more easily than the
oxygen of the air. The most powerful bleaching action is

naturally exerted by the light of the sun. For chemical
bleaching many various things are used, but all may be
reduced to the action of ozone, peroxide of hydrogen,
chloiine, and sulphurous acid. The first two act by oxida-
tion. Ciilorine removes h\drogen, forming hydrochloric acid
and replaces it l)y itself. Sulphurous acid forms a colourless
compound with the colouring matter."

To carry out oil-bleaching by the sun on a large scale, we
use wooden vats lined with zinc, or n.ake the vessels entirely

: I'li-n: :«*i:-: ^^i-„ f'?!,- .V
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of lead. In the latter caso, the incroasod durability of the

receptacles under const uit use well repays the extra initial

cost. These vessels are he; r made one nn'ti'e loii^ l)\ half

itiat width, and l;j to '20 cm. dee[). They must he provided

with well-tittinji lids, so as to protect the oil from rain. The

lid has a lar^e pane of j^lasg in it, and is slightly slanted for

rain to run off it easily by having' one of the sich's of the

vessel 2 to 3 cm. hi^,'her than tlie other. It is also of im-

portance that air should have free access to the oil. Hence

two tul)es open at both ends are put throii;,di the sides of the

vessel, opposite each other, so that a constant current of

fresh ah' is supplied to the oil. In the course of a fortniy;ht

the oil in the vessels will become quite wl ite and clear, and

onlv re(juires to be drawn off. The sediment can l)e added

to common oil for boiling. To accelerate the o))ei'ation

chemicals mav l)e added to the oil. f^or example, a small

addition of 9(5 per cent, spirit is of ^'real advantage, and the

acition soon becomes noticeal)le. Linseed oil is almost always

mixed with ferrous sulphate, peroxide of manganese, or

hydrochloric acid, to hasten the bleaching.

Rapid bleaching can also he effected in rooms of which

the atmosphere is kept full of ozone by electrical apparatus,

or by keeping sticks of damp phosphorus about.

Pkuoxidk Ble.vching.

Peroxide of hydrogen, which is now made on a large scale

in many <;honiical factories, and put on the market in the

form of a 10 per cent, solution, is a good medium for oil

l)leaching, as it only requires to l)e well shaken up with the

oil, and bliacties it in a few days. The lileaclicd oil also

separates very readily and completely from the peroxide

solution and can easily be drawn off. Tor linseed oil 5 per

cent, of its weight of 10 per cent, pero.xide is enough.

Bleaching with permanganate, manganate or bichromate of
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potash depends upon the action of ozone. The bleaching is

done in larj,'e wooden vessels lined wuh lead, and provided
with a stinvr aii.l a hcatin^r coil. A solution of pennan^'anate
or bichroii.atu made strongly acid with sulphuric acid is

gradually stirred iu, and the stirring is then continued for
thirty to sixty minutes longer, unless the hleaching is finished
sooner. Then after standing six to twelve hours the oils
will have risen clear ahove the green chrome fduni-containing
or hrown manganese alum-containing solution. The acid
liquid is nm off and the oil is washed two or three times
with warm watei' and left to stand. The clear oil is then
ladled off. Between the clear oil and the water, a layer of
emulsion will he found. This is best treated with 10 to 15
per cent, of petroleum-ether, which at once separates the oil
in It from the water. The ether is recovered by distillation
after enough of it has been collected from several bleaching
operations, and is used over again for tiie same purpose.
One hundred kilos, of linseed oil require from 500 to 600
grammes of bichromate or permanganate, together with twice
the quantity of sulphuric acid. The acid is diluted with five
to SIX times its bulk of water before use.

SuLi'Huitic Acid Ble.\ching.

For bleaching with sulphuric acid, we take a litre of the
acid for 100 kilos, of oil, first diluted with 30 litres of water.
The whole mixture having been warmed up bv the steam
coil IS additioned gradually with very finelv powdered per-
oxide of manganese, till the at first browr mass has nearly
turned white. At the close, the oil is -ashed, and then
treated as before directed.

Si-LPHUROus Acid Bleaching.

As all fats, even linseed oil, are much attacked in bleachin-
\>y chlunne, i consider the method quite inapphcable, and
proceed to discuss i)leaching with sulphurous acid. For this
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we use the cheap ucid sodium

bisulphite, ii concentrated sohi-

tion of which shalsen up witli

tlie oil is of f^ieat service, liul

to hrinj,' all the sulphurous acid

presetit into l)Iay we also add

dilute sulphuric aciil. Tliis is

done on a lari.'e scale in vats

lined with lead. For a nietiic

hundredwei^^dit ' of linseed oil

from 1 to 1* kilo, of the

bisulphite is recpiired. The

sulphuric acid must be added

in excess, but very ^railually.

If the acid is put in too ij i;kly

the sulphurous acid is evolved

so rapidly that it escapes with-

out doing any work.

Accordiiif^ to Hchiidler, Kort-

ing's aspirator or a steam aspi-

rator is very suitable for use in

bleaching with sulphurous acid.

The steam apparatus (fig. 7)

is made of hard lead. The
high pressure steam enters it

as shown by the arrow, and
passes inside through a numljer

of hollow cones. This sucks in

the air at high velocity and

drives it out from another

opening.

This apparatus can he used

to produce either suction or

pressure, i.e., to rarefy or com-

press air, according to require-

I 1

I
m
li'i

> About llOi.lb. Fig.
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merit. It is so constructed that with a steam pressure of

three atinospheros it will control by suction a water column
of .'J to H met res and one of 3 to 4 metres by pressure.

In fij,'. H an iiir aspirator is shown fixed to the top of a vat

y
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Fig. 8.

containing the oil to be bleached. It sucks, through the
pipe and a perforated coil, sulphurous acid, which passes
through the oil in an extremely finely divided state, till the

The vat must of course be closed andbleaching is perfect
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air tight. The sulphurous acid is generated in a voiv simply

liuih stove hy liurnirig sulpluir in a draught of air. aUo pro-

duced l)V the aspirator whicli thaws the gas into the oil. A

steam valve is provideil to regulate the rate at which the gas

passes through the vat. The apparatus works very reliahly

indeed, and can l)e used even with viscid oils. The oil is

finally rinsed from the acid by the methotls already described.
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"MDlNlN.i A(,KXT.s K.)|; |i,.l(.|.;i) OIL M.vKINfJ.

Accouu.N.. to th. principl., fstal.lislu.nl l,v Mulder, thai to
K:v,. Imse...! o,l ^ood .In i,.,^ piupertius it n.ust be acted upo..
'>y oxyK..n at a I.,;,!. te,up,.,atu,v, ..xidisi... agents play no
sn.Hll part in tlu, naun.actu.v ot l,oik-d oil. How lo,,.: w.
n..nan,.d ,n ,,Morance as to ti,e Matu.v of the suhstanc:; tobe used .s su.neu.ntly shou n by the lact that both text-booksad old od.bod,.r.s .vcoauMuMd the use of su.-h driers as fish-U.S, wintu,,. onions. ,arl.c, venli„.s, linu., tu.. lead, alu.n.enous bydntte. etc. .Ml these substances are utterly useless
.uul the pro,.ess ot che.ui.try has taught us that the follovv-.ng are th. agents which can be e.nployed uitb success inn.ak,ng bo led od

: at.nospheric oxy,en. red lead, hthar^esu ox.de o. lead, su,ar of lead, n.an.anous borate, acetatand oxalate and the li.iolcates of lead and manganese
i can pass over these substances as they are already wellnown. and wdl only n.ent.on that very lately attea. t'h

"
|een n.ade to abandon the oxidation of linseed oil bv beating
.u u certau. con.pounds of lead or n.anganese uhici, decompose at a particular te.nperature. and to use nothin. butuxy;,en or ozone. The reason of this charge of front ,: that
1- nu.udhc dr,ers always da-ken the oil n.ore or less, wh'

h

s or n.a,,y purposes a very great d. v back. In a subsequentpa t o a.s work several propos.J. of this nature wUl beexhaustively discussed. Here I wdl nonr.n. .>..-,e]^
-• v

describing some new linoleate driers
' """

Among the n.any drawback, involved in the use of the
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ordinary chemicals employt-ii it; iiiakiii;,' hoilod oil, such

as lilhar^i', load acetate, icd li'.id. pcroxidi.! of niaii^'aut'ste,

iiiaiit^aiious horalt; or \\ . >U\ clc, o?u' is that llu'v lU'Vcr de-

fompose coiiipk'tt'ly. iletici- (|uaiitities of the , ,t . •sasti'd.

A^'aiii, the lK)ile(l oil made with them is liard to clu. ,. Tlu'\

remain lon^' siispetideil in the oil. Theso evils have iiisti-

;;ated a search for new driers, amon^; which the linoleates

deserve sj)ecial mention.

Hut before I discuss these new driers fullv, F will make
some remarks on linok-ic acid, which is thi; cniif constitiu'tit

of linseed oil, from Schiidler's Mmch-(|UOted work.

Linoleic acid (C,^ II.- HO), or according,' to K. Peter's

(',, H.j._, O, is called linolein by Mnlder. it and its salts are

littli' known, "n acconnt of their instability. To make it,

linseed or poppy oil is completely sa])onitied with caustic

soda lye, and the suap is puritied by repeated reLir','ing.

The soap is dissolved in an excels of water and precipitated

by calcium chloride. The lime salts of the fatty acids thus

thrown down are washed with water, drained, pressed to get

rid of most of the water, and treated with ether. This

dissolves only the linoleate, thus separating it from the other

lime salts. The ethereal solution is mixed with cold dilute

hydrochloiic acid, when linoleic acid is set free and remains

dissolved in the ether floating on the watery li(piid.

The solution of linoleic acid in ether is decanted, and the

ether is distilled oft in a stream of hydrogen at the lowest

possible temperuurt;. The residue is dark vellow and is

impure linoleic acid. It is dissolved in alcohol and pre-

cipitated as i)ariiun linoleate with chloride of barium and

ammonia. The precipitate is washed, drained, pressed,

dissolved in ether, and crystallised fs jin ether s^ veral times.

The pure crystals of barium linoleate are then shaken up

with ether and dilute hydrochloric acid and the ethereal

solution of linoleic acid is distilled in hydrogen as above

described. 'i'he linole' acid, vhich does not 'listil o"'. is

I

\
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dried in a desiccator ever sulphuric acid and a mixture of
lime and ferrous sulphate. The sulphate is to absorb oxygen,
and prevent oxidation of the linoleic acid. A nearly pure
linoleic acid is got by <lecoinposing lead linoleate with
sulphuretted hydrogen, and dissolving the linoleic acid from
the lead sulphide witli ether.

Linoleic acid is a thin, pale yellow oil, of -9206 sp. gr.
at lo ('., with a high refractive index, and a weak add
reaction. It 1ms a mii.l taste, followed by a rouc^h after-
taste. Jt is still liquid at - IH'^ C. It is insoluble Tn water,
but freely soluble in alcohol or ether. On exposure to the
air It greedily absorbs oxygen to the extent of about 2 per
cent, of its weight, therei)y l)ecoining tough and thick hke a
varnish. Thm layers of it dry on wood in the air, but on
glass never become quite dry. Linoleic acid is not volatile
without decomposition and on distillation gives different
products from .jleic acid. No sebacic acid is then formed.
Nitrous acid thickens linoleic acid, but causes no separation
of crystals of elaidic or any related acid. Nitric acid forms
a shmy resinous mass with much frothin.'.

New DkiEus

—

Linoleates.

It is diHicult to produce pure linoleates, because they readily
decompose, forming acid salts. They are white, for the most
part uncrystalhsable, and separate out in Hakes on coolin-
from solution in hot alcohol or ether. Bv spontaneous
evaporation a jelly is left. These salts turn brown in the
air and acquire a characteristic odour.

Manganous linoleate is sold by Dr. J. Wilhelmi of Reudnitz-
i.eipzig m the ^orm of a pale brown solid. This is really a
solid manganese soap, and serves for the preparation of all
manner of liquid siccatives. According to Wilhelmi's direc-
tions for the preparation of a well-drying boiled oil 100 lb
of raw linseed oil are kept at about loO^ C. for five hours, with
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1 lb. of the raanganous linoleate, previously dissolved in a

little linseed oil. When cold, the iniiss, if painted thin on

f^lass, dries quite hard within twetity-four hours. The doctor's

factory also supplies a liquid drier, whicli will at onco proiluce

a clear pale yellow oil.

Dr. Wilhelrai is said to have discovered that tlu' formation

of boiled oil is not (?) ' due to oxidation, but to a solution of

the manganese in the oil, and for tliis reason ad<ls a solid

compound of linseed oil with Miauffanese to the l)oilini; raw

oil, using the manganese compound as a cai-rier of oxygen.

Another new sort of drier for making boiled oil quickly has

been lately made In- Dr. Hohn \ Co. of Dusseldorf in the

form of

Soluble Mano.\nksk and FiKAO Phki-ahations,

tv.o sorts of the former and one of the latter.

The manganese preparation No. 1 is the richer in man-

ganese and therefore the more active of the two. It is,

however, darker than No. 2, which has no influence on the

coloin- of the linseed oil. The manganese preparations have

distinct advantages over the usual insoluble ones at present

on the market. By virtue of their solubility their high per-

centage of manganese is made fully available, the manganese

is completely taken up by the oil and dissolved clear, so that

even small (juantities of the drier give well-drying oils which

remain clear, and require no keejjing in stock.

.\s the preparations make (juite clear solutions, any retpiired

proportion of numganese can be added to tlic oil, while in

using insoluble or only partially soluble preparations of

manganese we nuist always remain in doubt whether the

oil has taken tq) exactly the desired amount ot manganese.

The preparations dissolved at low temperatures, and mere

fractions of the quantities of manganese hitherto recjuired are

sullicient to make the oil fully drymg.

' The query is Andos'n.

WSf^i^-r/ylti^i,riJtUSSP
'
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To get a good drying oil we proceed as follows : The linseed
0.1 as heated to 120^ to 140" C. and then 1 per cent of
manganese preparation No. 1. or i to 2 per cent, of manga-
nese preparation No. 2, is ad.led with constant stirrin.. The
oil froths at first, but this soon ceases, and when it does the
oil IS ready. If the lead preparation is also used, we take 1
per cent, of it together with i to i per cent, of manganese
preparation No. 1. or i to : per cent, of manganese prepara-
tion No. 2. The result dries well and ^Mves a specially hard
coat. ^

If I make some more remarks here on the method of addin^
driers, I do so in order to combat erroneous notions

Formerly it was believed that the drier ought not to come
into contact with the oil, so that it was hung in the oil in
linen bags, often in an unpowdered state. As, however the
oxidising substance was exposed to the oil in a compact mass
It was impossible to oxidise the oil properly. The parts of
the substance nearest the sides of the bag certainly parted
with their oxygen, but tlie inside of the mass remained un-
changed, so that the oil got too little oxvgen, and the result
was naturally very inferior. The oxidising chemicals added
to the oil cannot act powerfully unless offering the greatest
possible surface to it, i.e., unless in the finest possible powdar
so that every particle of it comes into contact with the hot oil'

1 these preparations are added to the hot oil, the evolution
o oxygen is visible, and extraordinarily rapid and energetic.
The oil froths tremendously and will easily boil ov.^- if care
IS not taken. Trials with large quantities of oil have con-
vinced me that driers had a greater effect on the drying
qualities of the oil when added to tbe hot oil than if put
into the cold oil and heated up with it. It is of course
necessary to add them to the hot oil a little at a time, or else
the pan boils over, with great waste of oil and danger of
fire.

^

The quantities of single driers which are required to make

MlST^^i^^ilES
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a fjood boiled oil depend, firstly, on the nature of the oil, and,

secondly, upon the amount of dryinji power rei|uired. In

general, we recjuire less of ii inanj^'utiese preparation than o\

a lead one, which is less enerjielic. The usual amounts

necessary are :

—

Maugauese prepiuatioiis I-U

Lead preparations '''-'

they beinj^kept with the oil at a l)oi!in,L,' tein|)eiature for tliree

hours ; then we shall t,'et an oil diyin^' wiUiin tliirty-six

liours. For<piicker dryinj^, larj^er pn)portioiis must he taken

than those just ^'iven, and the percenta;^es may rise for

manganese preparations to 2 to -i per cent., for lead jirepara-

tions to ') to 8 per cent., and the l)()iliii^' ti,.:e to o to s )urs.

A further increase of the (luantity of drier is impiae >ble.

as 1" • amounts would partially saponify the oil. If other

p ns, L'.//., peroxide of man^'anese, are used, the above

pt 'jes must be increased in order to make up for the

(lit, i..,ued amount of manganese in the drier.



CHAPTER VIII.

THEORY OF OIL-BOILIN(;.

Thk Dutch che,-.ist Mulder nas the Hrst to ..ccupy himself
seriously with the drying oils, and the changes they undergo
on dry.ng an.l boiling, and we have to thank him for some
knowledge of the theory of the preparation of boiled oil

Linoleic acid forms about ,S0 per cent, of linseed oil as
alrea^ly stated. When a great surface of it is exposed to the
atmosphere it readily becomes oxidised to linoxic acid a
change wluch ,s rapid or .low in pr portion to the freedom
or tne r. verse with which air has access to the oil. The
oxidation ,s accelerated if the oil is heated while in contact
with oxygen, and we may proceed in three ways, acting on the
oil with pure oxygen, or with air from which the oil absorbs
that gas, or with metallic oxides or other compounds rich in
oxygen. The oxidised linoleic acid thus obtained is the chief
cause of the drying properties of all boiled linseed oils If
hnseed oil is boiled by itself in a wide shallow vessel, it becon.es
hetter drying than before by taking up oxygen, and if linseed
O.I IS exposed for a long time to the air without being heated
Its drying properties are again somewhat increased, but never
to the same extent as with boiling. It follows that to get dry-mg hnseed oil a high temperature is require.!, and at the sa.ne
time the action of oxygen in some form.

Boiling linseed oil sets free more or less of its glycerine
and time and light and oxygen have a similar action It is
clear tliat boiling must begin, promote, and finally complete
the separation, leaving behind more or less free linoleic acid
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Every drying oil has its drying power increased by boiling,

and it would appear that such is the more the case the

longer the boiling has been kept up.

In this boiling three different processes are involved :
1

.

All the anhydride of linoleic acid present in boiled oil does

not need to dry, it is dry, elastic, and can dry no more. 2.

All the free linoleic acid still present turns later to linoxic

acid, which dries very slowly. 3. All the unchanged linoleine

still present dries later to linoxine. The anhydrite gives an

elastic india-rubber-like coat, the second resembles turpentine,

and the third coat is like leather.

Boiled linseed oil then in the main is more or less decom-

posed linoleine, containing the anhydride of linoleic acid,

while glycerine is still coinl)ined in the undecomposed part

of the linoleine. In proportion to the duration of the boil

tliere will be more or less oleine, palmitine and myristine

present.

In making boiled oil for ordinary painting we have first in

view the necessity of obtaining a product wiiich will dry as

quickly and as hard as possible. This result is ol)tained, not

when the boiling oil is acted on with air or oxygen, but with

oxidising compounds. By oxidation of the linoleic acid to

iinoxyn, and by compounds of linoleic acid the oil becomes

rapidly hard drying, and if we boil i. seed oil with red lead,

sugar of lead, or litharge we get more or less linoleate of lead

formed, and linoleate of manganese if we l)oiI it with com-

poui'ds of manganese. If we examine these salts, we find

that linoleate of lead is a hard pulverisable substance, while

manganese linoleate is tough and elastic. These circum-

stances have to be noted by any one who wishes his boiled

oil to answer the purpose for which it is intended.

The researches of Mulder have shown that the formation

of boiled oil proceeds

—

J . From the setting free of a part of the linoleic acid and

other fatty acids of the linseed oil.

I

WT -ms^
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2. From the formation of salts of the fatty acids by the
bases of the driers.

3. From the formation, or the creation of the possibiHty of
the formation, of anhydride of linoleic acid.

4. From the co-operation of two or more of the above.
Every drying oil will give, without special treatment, the
leathery linoxyn and free fatty acid, which are more quickly
formed by boiling the oil.

WITWS£V|F^ S^RJ
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The theory of this and a (lescri{)ti()n of the various driers

liave ah'eady been given, and 1 can therefore now proceed

to a minute description of the processes.

Boiling ovek thk Oi'kn Fihk or with Ste.\m.

Boiled oil can be made from ordinary mercantile oil,

after the usual lying by, by boiling in iron or copper pans

over an open tire or by means of steam. Care should be

taken that the form of the pan is sueli that the oil offers

as much surface as possible to the air. Otherwise the

shape is immaterial. The si/e of the boiling vessels

depends on the scale in which the manufacture is carried

out, and all sorts and sizes are in use, from those of

a capacity of 50 kilos, only to those holding 1,000 kilos.

Small vessels are usually so arranged that they can easily

be lifted off the tire, while the larger ones are brlcked-

in and provided with special safeguards against accidental

tire, or the boiling over of the oil. Among the safeguards

against fire may be mentioned heavy iron lids, which are

slung to the roof of the lioiling house and are lowered

from above, so as to close the mouths of the vessels if

a conflagration is started and put out the flames by ex-

cluding the air. Another plan is to provide means whereby

the oil can be run off from the bottom of the pan to

a cold receptacle at some dii^tance. The arrangements

directed against a boiling over of the oil, and especially

against any that may boil over finding its way into the
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fire, consist in a gutter surrounding the mouth of the
pan, which catches the oil that overflows, and from which
the overflow is led away by a pipe. Another way is to

have the pun so larf,'e that there is no necessity to fill

more tlian two-thirds with oil, and to brick it in so that
the tire has no access to the empty part of the kettle,

and that no oil which boils over can f,'et into the fire.

The pan can also be provided v.ith a head from which
a pipe leads the vapours into a chimney, where a small
fire is maintained in order to burn them.
The highest temperature which should be used in making

i)oiled oil by means of the driers, specially mentioned above,
is 230 to 250' C. A heat above this makes the oil too
dark in colour. According to my latest experience, I re-

commend the following boiling method for all boiled linseed
oil, whatever driers may be being boiled with them. The
linseed oil is heated, at first slowly, then more quickly,
until it begins to froth. It is then quickly brought to the
maxinmm temperature, at which its original golden yellow-

colour tuins to a pale greenish yellow. Either the kettle

is now lifted off the Hre, or the fire is drawn, and the oil

is allowed to cool to 130' to loO' C. At this temperature
the desired driers are added in proper quantities, a little

at a time. The boiling is then resumed until the oil is

ready, and has the proper ilrying power. Care must be
taken to keep the temperature between the limits, neither
below 230' nor above 250". This process gives pale boiled
oil under all circumstances, while the ordinary method
usually darkens the oil l)y the time it is ready.

However the boiling has been conducted the oil must
be left to stand at the conclusion of the operation, in order
tliat the organic matter carbonised by the boiling and any
undissolved driers may st-parate out, and settle to the
bottom. As long as the oil is hot it is thin, and the
specifically heavier bodies suspended in it, whatever may

^'i^mW!Sdim^£^rmwmB!imm:wm^i^^M
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be their state of subdivision, will separate from it then much

more readily than when it tiuckens on coolinfj. The sedi-

ment consists of original impurities as well as substances

added durinj^ or formed by the boilin^^, and tlie amount

of it is naturally various for those reasons. It averages

however from 5 to 8 per cent. Its colour depends on the

(juality of oil used and may be white, yellowish, dark green

or even black. According to my exp'^rience, white or yellow

sediment is a mark of an inferior oil having been used.

The sediment from a good oil is dark coloured, and should

show no granular or crystalline structure. The drying

power of the sediment, which constitutes the only loss if

the oil has not been heated above 220° C, is very great

indeed, on account of its richness in driers, so that it is

used for numerous purposes.

It is specially advantageous to substitute steam for a naked

tire in the preparation of boiled oil, and if the use of steam

for this purpose is not yet so conmion as it ought to be, the

reason is that it does not pay to provide steam for this purpose

alone. There must l)e a steam-engino, and hence the method

is only practicable in places where much capital is or can be

sunk in plant. Steam-boiUng of oil is mostly practised in

jacketed pans, but occasionally by means of a steam coil.

The latter has the disadvantage as compared with the former

arrangement that it is very difficult with it to get a high

enough temperature. According to the construction of the

apparatus the steam is or is not superheated. In the latter

case its use is attended with ditliculties and dangers, but

most oil-boiling factories are nowadays worked with super-

heated steam, so much has the management of it improved

of late years.

One of the most simple plants consists of a pan, wider than

it is deep, and made of strong boiler-plate, and which has

been tested to a pressure of from four and a half to five

atmospheres, and has a double bottom. The pan is provided
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with u safety valve, an inlet and an outlet pipe for steam,
and a pipe for runniiij,' oil' condensed steam from the jacket.'

The pan is filled with oil and steam is passed through the
jacket at a steaily pressure of four and a half to five atmo-
spheres. An improved form of this apparatus has a steam
coil in the oil, as well as a jacket, and also a mechanical
stirrer, so as to increase the sin-face which the oil exposes to
the air.

Another plan is to superheat steam by means of an ordinary
superheater or system of piping, and then to blow it direct
throii<,'h the oil to be boiled. The temperature of the steam
must of course be known and be carefully re','ulated.

Zwieoek's 1'kocess.

H. Zwieger of Zwickau has patented in Austria Hungary
(No. 1,7G8) a process for making boiled oil and oil varnishes,
in which the steam proceeding from the fusion apparatus at
about 350 C. is used foi' boiling.

Lehm.ann's SuI'EKHE.\TER.

The process of Holzwicli and Zimmermann (D.R.P. 9,444),
which shall be specially mentioned later on in this section,
has lately been improved by H. Lehmann of Dresden.'
Lehmann uses steam superheaters of the following construc-
tion. In contrast to most or perhaps all the older types,
consisting either of sets of tubes connected by elbows or
stuffing boxes, or coils welded together into a single piece,
Lehmann uses in his improved superheater elastic joints so
that the superheatei' can expand in the fire without risk of
becoming cracked or leaky at the joints. Each tube is double,
i.e., consists of two co-axial tubes. The inner tube opens
near one end of the outer, which is dosed. The steam flows
from one inner tube into the tube surrounding it, from that
into the next inner tube, then into the tube surrounding that,

'im^ff'^-i f.Vt NaJtl'SL
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iiud so on. This increases the exposure of the steam in the

superheater to twice the usual amount without increasing

Fig. 9a.

Fig. 9b.

the number of tubes or the space occupied by the apparatus.

In other words, this superheater combines great heating

i?

4'J'v -iUL. . mimM
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surface with economy ii ,paci:, ..mI heiu e of fuel, while at

the same time that the C(>..structin!i s' mirf- those advantageH

il iinprovtfs the su{)erheiitiu«? eitucl, arul makes the suhstitu

tion of flesh parts in case of accidents v.t' easv.

Fi^. [) shows Lehma.ii's supurheatf an-an;.' (! hclow the

hoihng kettle, so that the gases wlucii have hrated the

superheater can help to heat the oil hefore they finally pass

into the chimney.

Andkks' Process.

According' to Andres, it is unuccessary m 1 >iled-oil making
to use steam, as hot air will do a-; well. If his method is to

he adopted a fan is used to drive a stream of air through a

superheater, then through the oil, and thence back to the

fan, and so round and round, alwa>.s woi kini^ with the same
lot of ail

Walton's Pkocess.

According to an English patent l)> F. Walton, the inventor

of linoleum, a process for boiling oi! consists in heating the

linseed oil in wide open pans hy steam. It is then raised

into a chamber heated by steam, \\ iiere it is beat' ri by paddle

wheels. Bein^' thus scattered through the air m drops, it

otters a very large surface for the absorption of gen. The
chamber may have glass windows so that tli ght f the

sun may co-operat*- in producing the eti'ect. oil tinally

collects in a gutter on tl tloor of the chamb-t 'hence it

can be returned to the pan^ ; more h oating i> -fill reqmred.

ViNciNT - Pkocrss.

Vincent's apparatus for boiling oil by steaii a p.

ferably of coppir, with a circular transverse -ictiii-

depth is about the same as its diameter, and s boti

convex. Up to its middle the pan is surroum h\ i '^

P'

\t

iron jacket foi the admission of si urn. Both pan at

14 •:
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must be -apablp of su. \dinR a >res!

The moutr. of Urn pai: s clo»<»a li

manhole. Thimiih a -tutfifiLC '

passes a vfticiii hollo cyh:

These rotat a ()pp>-'' diret

which woii up th
''''

tiiin the hot oil an eci .ein

The 1 to be boiied wli

in large vats s hnated tn

into the pan Pull steai

,in(l tht 81 rrei - s<*t i

risen to t\v to three iiiKinpiierr-i

nme<liately froths ; d -wells

revioualy a d vrk brown !oiiie>

oil s w;. nted thf driers the ch

!rd«jfl a«i a -

[lan th

res^ tuosp •res.

'•>
! .(1 •h a

>X JIl : r»e oft oad

wit

!

one ii it

. iin. |)ei att.' tht' > rrers

uMibusii ,
1,' V ipours esca !»'»«

the pan to economise fuel.

(h-st stocked for some time

nit 35 C, and then pumped

s then turned into the jacket,

ion. When the pressure has

air is admitted. The oil

L;reatly, and the mass

pale yellow. If a darker

e of which is i^enerally

ft—a rubbed up with oil and poured into

stream ifiiouf,'h a funnel. The proportion

Ir. ib ^rai 'Il> S U! (

driers • ve iieen a

see thit, the stt iii'

sphere s. It is bes

liiers • ) every 50 kilos, of oi! When the

d, -thiuf,' more has to bo aone but to

in e does not sink below six atmo-

t/ep it at seven atmospheres, so that

the air pump which .m s the air throu^^h tlie oil, and also

the rrers, may not stop. Vine it has not ascertained how

ni! air is necessary to oxidise any given quantity of oil.

oils, as a matter of fact, require more air than others,

h.,i the usual course is to drive in as much as ths oil will

ke up without priming and coming over into the tube

hich leads away the vapours caused by the heating. After

eatment for about four hours the oil can l)e run out of the

pan into a vat in which it is allowed to stand until it has

ompletely deposited all sediment.

SCHRADER AND DuMEKE's PROCESS.

Drs. Schrader and Dumeke have made numerous re

searches, as a result of which they have discovered that

1
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ozont", ahvv a l.riof coiituft with raw linseed oil, not onlv
converts it into •• l,oile,l oil,' |,„t bleaclies it at the same
time. The .izonise.l oil is eompietely hleaehed hv a sin^-le
(lily's exposure to li-lit and air in shallow vessels. Tlie
" l)oiled oil •• thus prepared from raw unhleaeh.'d linseed oil
IS said to he as eolourh'ss as water, to <Irv quickh , and to he
iMud.. without heat and with j.erfect safety, and without any
loss or wust.-. The o/one is aspirated or forced throu-h the
oil m suital.Ie vessels, and can he prepared hv anv of the
known processes.

i Mt'THEI, .AND Ll-TKK'S PROCESS.

The patent of Mnthel an.l Li.tke (D.H.P. i>9,9Gl) protects
the manufaetup. of hoiled oil hy treating- the raw oil with
various jras,.s, which will .jve „,iscent oxv-en on electrohsis.
M.ch mixtures are chlorine and steam, sulphurous and nitrous
acids, mtro^.en. oxy^^en an.l steam and nitrous oxide ami air
One of these nuxtures is exp.,.,..| in the aj.paratus shown in
ti^'. 10 to a Ion. and powerful ..l.-nt .lark electrical discluu-e
whereby a hi^h .le^Tee of oxi.lation .s j-iven to the oil. if the
'li""itity o( ^ras is suHicient. It is impossible to -ive an
exact ch.Mnieal formula of the product formed, as it depends
on the uaseous mixture used, an,l on the proportions of its
•n^redients. Thus if chlorine an.l steam are used we ^^et
I'.v.hoehlone aci.l and oxy.^m, an.l with oxv,.., an.l sulphur-
ous ae,. they nmst he present in such proportions that the
eleclnca! .hsehar^n. can pr.,.luce SO. It appears to be ad-
vantageous, as i,nvin^r th.. hi-hest oxi.lation. to have the
oxy^'en-..on,po,m.| in the -aseous mixture in excess The
••M-Paiatu, „...d by tl... inventors to prepare the oxi.lised
U;,ses consists ..f a series .,f so-called .-ond-Mtsers, in which
the j,'as,.s are .-xpose.l to the electrical action f.,r a verv long
tune, s,-,- iiys. 10 and 11.

. k

The ele..,ricity ,s pro.luc,.d In a d.Nnan.o. into the circuit

:^ £*ft-*5x.v*aK£Si«Rrrf va«£:.i"*^s'
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of which the primary coil of the iiKhictioii appanitus is

inserted. The secondary coil is comu'ttcd uji witli the

condensers, which arc arraii^'ed accoidiii^' lo the E.M.F.

required. Fi^. 10 shows the coiiiplcte j)lant. l-'roiii the

steam boiler A a ina' ' pipe takes to tiic cxlimh'iof the steam

enj,'ine ; from a two !)raiiches. /) and <• proceed. Steam is

carried hy h to the coil S in tli' container H, to heat the

nil Liithiumre

Fio. 10.

oil therein which is admitted l)y the pipe r. At the bottom

of B is a flattened coil I), full of perforations, and which is

continued to form the tu!io ;/
This tnlie comnninicates

with the oxidation apparatus P, to which the ;;as to be

oxidised is brought by the pipe /). Fig. 11 represents an

"i^ST^Sr K5at:«SS»^'^'Vlv^ii%jfc
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oxidation apparatus in detail. It is made of glass and con-
sists of two tubes, A and B, one inside the other. The two
are fixed to-ether by x x. A is closed below and is enclosed
in an iron vessel C, and rests on the somewhat projectinf^
rim of the latter. The axis of B is occupied by a tube I-i^

which opens into the space between A and B and brings in
the gas to be oxidised. The gas then passes out through D
into another oxidiser, and so through the entire battery.
The parts shaded in the figme are filled with any good con-

ductmg material, and connected with the dynamo by the
wires + and - . In fig. U the apparatus is repres^nteu
diagrammatically only. The boiler B contains one or more
paddle wheels C, on an axle passing through a stuffing box
at X.

The practical carrying out of the process is as follows-
When the apparatus is set to work li is half filled with the
linseed od to h. oxidised, by means of ,• ; . is then shut, and

on^ n 'l!'''''^'''^
''> '"'"^'^"^ ^' t!'« «team coil to from 00' to

HO C. The ve«s8ol B is then connected up, by means of ,i

flf d^
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with the air-pump, which will give a 73 mm. vacuum. The

oxidation apparatus is next put into the tiynauio-circuit

while a mixture of sulphurous acid (SO,) with oxy^'en and

air in equal volumes is passing' thiou^'h it. .\t tlie same

time ;/ is opened, so tiiat tlie ^'as oxidised in I* is driven

through the linseed oil in fine streams, these hein;^ a partial

vacuum above the oil. All the time the gas is passing the

paddle wheel is at work, making the oil expose as nmch

surface to the gas as possible by energetically stirring it up.

This greatly iiccelerates tlie decomposition of the compounds

of the fatty acids, and in a correspondingly short time we

get a pale thinly flowing product, which readily dries in the

air to a tough and solid mass. The same success attends

the use of a mixture of nitrous oxide (N.^0) with three-

quarters of its volume of. atmospheric air, or of nitrous oxide

alone.

The use of the other gaseous mixtures above mentioned

may also be resorted to, and the patentees keep them before

them, as it is a question of producing from any suitable

materials, and by means of the silent electrical discharge,

either no 1 1 H oxygen or highly oxidising compounds of

oxygen, '.< i,i ter being decomposed by contact with the hot

oil. The "1 aucts of decomposition pass away through the

air pump together with a little unused gaseous mixture, and

the whole can either be regenerated or used to help the tiring

of the steam boiler. When the oxidation is finished, a point

which is ascertained by taking samples from time to time,

the pipe is closed, the stirrer is stopped, and a short time

afterwards the pipe '/ is closed and E is opened. Steam

now enters the vacuum, and drives the boiled oil through /,

which is opened for the purpose, into the apparatus, W,

which is itself full of very dilute ammonia, and is heated by

the coil S' which is fed by the exhaust from S. The oil

passes up through this ammoniacsil water, which frees it

from any adhering acid. It then passes direct through //

KrrT rrM'Mau^' \.ulM '/TTatex s»" >.5«\ji-i«,- .'^e^'.A :
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into the stock vats. It may pass through a refrigerating
apparatus on its way thitht-r ii it is prefeiipd that it should
do so.

ZiM.MKKMANN AND » IoI.ZWICH's PkoCESS.

.\1! appaiatus or utensils wliicli come into contact either
with raw oi- uitli boiled linst-ed oil must l)e made of, or lined

Fi(,. 12.

vvith, lead, because we thereby save adding litharge to the oil
The linseed oil used must be of good pale qualitv, and have
l)oen air bleached, if a pale boiled oil is expected.

'

The boiled
oil is made by an apparatus represented in figures 12, 13 and
1-i. Fig. 12 is a bird's-eye view

; fig. 13 a vertical section,
and fig. 14 an elevation. The apparatus consists of three
mam parts, rk., (1) a bo.s, A, of black sheet iron for heating
the hnseed oil; (2) an iron receptacle. B. lined with lead-

•v- * r?. iv
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aud (3) two closed iron boilers, CC, lined with lead. The oil

tiowa from B throuL(h the cock V and the I'uniiel / into

the uppermost box it, passes then throiii^h the opening C
into the box a directly underneatli, and so throiii^h all the

boxes a a, etc., till it gets into the lowest box <i. Tlience

it passes throuyh the tul)e dd, and the branch tube there-

FiG. 13. Fig. 14.

from, (Id, which is j)rovided witli cocks, into one of the iioii

cyUnders, CU, lying below. The air in this escapes by tlu,"

air-cock k, which must l)e kept open during the tilling.

When such a boiler, C, is tilled with linseed oil, the oil is

pumped l)ack again up into the reservoir through the leaden

pipe r, and travels the circuit from A to C over and over

again, till converted into boiled oil. The pumping is dope
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by compressed aii-, forced In an air-punii) into the cylinder
of oil, ami which drives the latter up the tube ee. Two
boil' r-^ are hence necessary for continuous work, so that one
can hein^' pumped out wiiile the other is l)ein^' filled.

Thecoiiihinationof tiiis apparatus with tlie melting apparatus
is with the object oi utilising' the air, which escapes at x at
a temperature of still ibout ViO C. for heating the linseed
oil. This air passes tlirou-h // into A, where it helps heat
up the oil passing through to the temperature required. We
recognise by the consistency of the oil arriving in B out of
( how far the process has gone, and whether the oil has to
be sent round again. The handles, b, in the sides of the box,
A, are stoppers, wiierei)y it is made possible to inspect the
surfaces, a a, over which the linseed oil runs, and to clean
tliem when nec-ssary. To lead ot! the vapours arising from
the boilmgoil, which are bad for the eyes, we have the adjust-
able valve /, which leads tiiese combustible gases into the
cliimnoy.

A Gkh.man P.\tknt Phocess.

The object ot this invention (D.R.P. 12,825) is to convert
hnseed oi' other drying oii into boiled oil by exposing it to
the action of hot air until it has acquired a syrupv consistency.

I-!g. lo IS the ground plan, tig. 16 a view and partly ~a
section ot the apparatus used for the treatment of oil. AA is
a series of reservoirs to receive the oil. l-ach of these can
be supplied with hot air by the tubes 13I3B. These air tubes
are divid..! into ra.liating branches, which are so arranged
that tiiey hang diiectly over the bottom of the reservoir
without however touchmg it. These bianch tubes are per-
torate<l, so that the air conveyed by them passes in thin
streams through the oil. The tubes B of the various reser-
voirs are connected with a tube, B\ which is provided with
hot an- straiL'ht Irom rhe coil C of the heater D.
The coil C is connected with a pressure pump E (a Root's

blower IS to be recommended), to drive the air on its course.

-^'
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T is a cock tu regulate the amount of air supplied to the coil

by the blower. G is a loaded safety valvt' ; the branch tuljes,

BBB, are provided with similar cocks, F, for re^^ulatiii^' the

supply of air to the individual oil reservoirs, and to cut oil' the

air from each as soon as the operation is concluded in it.

The cocks V and F' are three-way cocks, of a construction

shown in tif?. 17. They are so arranj^ed that they can pass

either all or part of the air current away into tlie open air.

If, for example, all the reservoirs are in use to-^ether, the

supply of air must be at a maximum, and if the air is heated

to about 312 C. the cock F must be partly open. If the

temperature of the air issuinj^ from the coil is above 312 C.

the cock must l)e wider open, so as to lead less of the air from

the blower into the exhaust-pipe F and more into the coil.

By this, taking more air into the heater, burning of the oil is

Fig. 17.

prevented. The temperature of the oil should never be above

205° C. It is most convenient so to arrange the process that

the oil in different reservoirs is in different stages of progress,

so tl:at the reservoirs can be emptied singly and refilled when

the process is finished without interfering with the work of

othsrs, and so a continuous action of the i)attery is ensured.

As socn as the treatment of the oil in one reservoir is linislicd,

the cock F' is turned, the supply of hot air is cut off, where-

by it is prevented that the temperature of the oil in tlie other
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reservoiis should he made too great. If, for example, the
reservoirs n.iitiiin Jl'7 litrt-s, so much hot air is pp ied into
It as will rais.- tho temperature of the oil to ahout 120
('. This temperature is kept up for ahout five hours, and
it is then raise.l to ahout 20.0 , taking care however that
this latter temperatur.' is not exceeded. It is maintained
in its turn lor fiom live to six hoius, to drive oH' the sharp
vaiK)urs. As a sign of tlu; conclusion of the process, the
cessation ol the evolution of these fumes serves very well.
When they cease to come olC, the oil thickens 8uddenlv

Fio. 18.

to a syiupy e .n-,i:,tency. When this point is reached, the
hot air i. turned ..If, and tin- oil i- run through the cock a
int. the lorage vat. WIkm cold the oil is quite free from
the latty sui)siances and has ihe appearance of a pale jelly.
The vapours expelled i-..nsist principally of ..leine. They
'

tn l)e eondense.l and CMllccted fur the various uses of that
sui»stance. Fig. ih shows a modification of the pipe hring-
mg th, hot air into the oil. Here the pipe ends in a T piece,
not perforated at the sides, hut open at each end, so fuat tlic

hot an- passes through ihe oil in two streams. This form is

used with oil-holders, which are ahout twice as long as thev
are wide.



CHAl'TKI{ X.

ADULTEUATIONS OF MOII.KI) LINSHKI) Oil..

All boiled oils aro subjectoil not only to ;i vrry liir^o iminbor

of different kinds of adulteration, but in tlu'ir niaruifacture

such methods and processes can Ix' rL-sorted to as to have an

unfavourable effect on the (quality of the oil, and are adopted

for various reasons, chiefly, of course, for the purixiso of

diminishing the cosi of production.

Good boiled oil can only l)e >^ot liv boilint; pure stocked

linseed oil at a temperature not Ixlow 132 (!. under the

action of oxygen. It is indifferent w icther this temperature

is produced by a naked tire or liy steam, aTid whether the

oxygen is added through the agency of chemical compounds

of oxygen, or by the introduction of air or pure oxygen.

Boiled oil is, as has been said more than once already,

oxidised linseed oil. It is in the main more or less decom-

posed linoleine containing the anhydride of linohuc acid, while

it contains glycerine in the uiidecomposed portion of tlie

linoleine. .Vccording to the duration of the boil theie are

present more or less oleine, palmitine and myristine, and

the longer the hoil _the more tlie linoleine is chanjied into

linoxyn ajidjhe <iBid5£r:iliaiiilj>ilLd]X- H^'nce the nature

oTthe boiled oil depends upon the boiling lime, and also on

the amount of oxygen incorporated with it both the rapidity

with which it dries and the dural)ility of the coats which it

forms.

A good boiled oil must be somewhat thicker than the raw

oil, but must not be too thick, or it will become necessary to

thin it with oil of turpentine before ii can be painted with in

ii
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thin coats. If it can only be applied thickly the coats never
<iry through, ami thr paint is sure to crack sooner or later.
The colour ,)i l«.ilr(l „il ilcpetuls on its manufacture, and a-;

a nil.- is pule or hrownish yellow or reddish hrown, never
<lark hrnwn. |l,,ile.| ,.ils prepared uiil, the help of steam
an. usually paler than those boiled over a naked fire, and
are Mian-anese-prepared oils more usually tha.i lead- prepared
ods. and come nearest in colour- to the products exidised l>y
air or oxy-en. The duration of th." boil is also not without
mlluence on the colour. The lon-er the boil and the hi-her
the temperature the darker the oil. from the carbonisation of
the solid orf,'anic substances suspended in it.

Manymakers of boiled oil heat the oil for too short a time^
to^ save expense of manufacture, and so pm ujwn t'he"mark^
aJiadly diyiniUaoiUict. Such oil is generally very jale f^
l>oded oil. but ilries nearly as slowly us the raw oil an-i does
not fulfil its purpose properly. Such a product can only be
detected by comparin- the time it takes in drying' with that
of an oil known to be satisfactory, by painting with both at
the same time and drying under the same conditions.

TJie smell of good boiled oil is that of linseed oil with a
slight scent of burning, such as that characterising the vapours
evolved from the boiling oil. It may he unpleasant but it
should m no case be nauseous or have any resemblance to
the odour of resin oil or Hsh oil ; if it has it is probably
adulterated u.th these oils, a conclusion which can bp
confirmed by the tests given below. If the boiled oil has
been burnt by overheating, the fact betravs itself by an
empyreumatic and nauseous smell, and a dark and dirty
brown colour.

The taste is a gowl test of a boiled oil. In a good oil
except that it is bitter and more disarrreeabl,,. it resembles
that of the raw oil. Adulteration with fish or resin oil is
df tecte.l more quickly and certainly by the taste than in anv
other way.

im
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Boiled oil must be clear, witliDUt bciii-,' rfiidcifd lurlml b\

suspended >olid iiiuttor. If it is not clt-ar, it must l)e left for

at least a fortiii^'ht iit [U'lftrt rest iti a lairlv warm plaic In

this time it will havi; IwcDiut^ (|uit<' cit'ar, imlos it is adul-

d d th .11 ill sh.terate«l

whethn- the oil is ;,'0()d or IkkI. I'.veii wcll-stoekfd hoilwl

oil >,'radually (ii'posits, but even after moritlis the sediment

will not exceed 1 per cent., and is not worth taking,' into

account. M my makers, however. i!l\ ijivu the Ixjiled od
time to clarii_\ superficially, and suL a u ^va .^i^s after it is

made. Such oils come turbid to tht; .u:?): >• They will

certainh clear if he will keep them h- n. two to four

weeks, hut the amount of sediment ii.«,y :ount to 7 per

cent., and the boiled oil must be considered as of very inferior

quality.

Tlie dryinj,' power is one of the chief tests ol a boiled oil.

It ought to dr\ in thin coats on wood, glass, or metal, in

twenty-four hours to such a point that although slili sticky

it cannot be wip<(l off, and in another twenty-iour hours it

ought to have dn -d solid, retaining, however, .some elasticity

and softness. If it dries quicker than this, so much the

better, but if it dries slower, that is a sign that it has either

been improperly prepa; I, or that it is adulterated. It is

possible that it has never Ijeen boiled at all, but prepared by

cold processes, i.f., by being mixed with from G to 10 per

cent, of the so-called • extjiict ". Such a product has no
claim to be called boiled oil, for to m:i!:e that a high tem-
perature and the addition of oxygen are both indispensiible,

and cannot be replaced by mechanical admixture of the

linseed oil even with the strongest driers.

The commonest adulterants of boiled oil_are colophony,
ip.sin oil, and fish oil, a!! having the singu- object of lowering
the cost of production and of offering under the temptation
of a lower price an article which only in the rarest cases will

answer the expectations of the buyer. All the above adul-

'i
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terations radically affect the drying power. Boiled oil

adulterated with colophony and resin gives coats which
after any period become sticky with the heat of the hand,
and in spite of their softness soon come off. Boiled oil

adulterated with fish oil will not dry at all and is absolutely
unusable. The adulterations named may be detected by the
following means.

Colophony.

Boiled oil adulterated with colophony is generally thicker
than it ought to be. It dries in from thirty-six to forty-eight

hours to an apparently solid Him, which, however, becomes
sticky by the heat of the hand laid upon it. The coats readily

collect dust, and become gri-y and dirty, and exposure to the
weather soon destroys the coat, which crumbles away. If we
shake up boiled oil suspected of adulteration with colophony
with 95 per cent, spirit ;.? frequent intervals during a few
hours, and then allow the mixture to stand, the colophony
can be detected in the tincture after decanting off. To effect

this the tincture is distilled till all tlie spirit has evaporated.
This point is easily recognised if the spirit was weighed before
use, by the weiglit of the distillate. If the residue has more
than one-fortieth of the spirit the adulteration is resin if the
residue is solid, resin oil if it is liquid. The result is of course
quantitative, and the nature of tlu adulterant can be confirmed
by appealing to its smell and taste.

.\ somewhat more complicati'd test for colophony is to
l)oil the oil for a few minutes with 'J.j per cent, spirit, draw
off the spirit when the mass is cold, and add to it a solution
of acetate ot lead. If the oil was pure, the result is a
turbidity nu r<"ly, but if it contained colophony we get a
eiotted white precipitate whieh by lep.ated washing and
fusin„ can be cciuverted into pure colophony.

Kksin On,,

liesin oil is the commonest of hII adulterants -^f boiled oil.

nd can bt deifcclcd iu cuost tabtb biiupl) by its bUiell. The

Ui

i-gag;awRi3r
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resin- til smell beooaies more distinct if a few drops ol tlie oil

are rubbed between the palms of the hands until it is warm.

Taste aft'ords also an excellent means of detection to any one

who knows the characteristic rouj^h and nauseous taste of

resin oil, of which very snuill quantities may be .it once and

with certainty detected by this means.

[f boiled oil containing resin oil is nuxed with ililulo

sulphuric or hydrochloric acid, shaken, and then left to

stand, these show themselves in llie white lead or manga-

nese precipitates formed, whitisli sticky lumps, whih- with

pm-e boiled oil only the tirst-miiitioned precipitates appear,

and the oil appears fully cleared in a few hours at most.

Tlie oil-hydrometer can also be used. I'uir man;,'anese-

boiled oil shows lid and liad-boiled od 24". while the

adulterated oil will be from JO to 22 oidv-
'\

Fish *)n.

Adulteration with tish oil may also be detected both

chemically and by taste and smell. If we mix ten ])arts

of the suspected i>il with thret parts of sulphuric acid by

stirring', and then allow oil and acid to sej)arate bv standing;,

there will be a white piecij)itate containing' the metallic

drier, and the oil will havt; assumed a dark i)rown, the acid

orange-yellow or yellowish-brown colour, if lish oil is

present. If on the other h.and the oil i-> unadulterated,

ii will be tureen, lurniii;,' later to a Itrownish tureen, while

the acid has a nearly pme yellow colour. If the suspected

oil ' 1 treated with pure ehlorine, it will iu'come dark biijwn

at once, and black ultimately if lish oil is present. Un-

adulterated oil on the other hand is bleached more or less

by the chlorine. Chlorine bleaches all ve^'etable fats, but

turns all animal fats, with the siu'jle exception of neat's foot

oil, darker and darker, and finally black. If boiled oil is

mixed with one-fifth of its volutne of caustic soda Ive of

i
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1"34 ap. gr. tlie euiulsiuii funned is yellow with pure oil,

but red It tish oil is prusuut,

Uriiij; A'-ii'LiKUATiONs.

WiiL'U boiled oil IS very dt ur \\v liiul occiisioiinl adultera-

tion with tuipi'iitiuf, and r\-'i; with heii/ole. It a leu~di-i)j)s

of tlii; oil are "idibed liciwci'U the p.ilin^ nt the liiiuds, the

smell of turpentiiif oi b^Mi/ok' lujeonu;-, n (•()^!iisabli'. A
niJic LVTlain nieaiis, iiowcvi-r, id detceliiin tiu' adulteiation

is to distil lilt' oil, whiMi liic \i)l:ud<' uii)iiiimu' or beii/ole

easily coim-s ovit, lea\iii^ '.hr liM-<"rd oil iii the -,till. It the

amount distilled was liisi w. niiud thr l<-M ean be uiadr a

(juantilative one.

It IS esy lo see wln'ihi-r a Imi!-'.! od has bcfu prepared

by the use of lead iiiaiii,' iiii>.' oi oiiu'r ni'iallie drier. If the

reagents einpln\fd lo ii->( tor iIhmii gi\c iicuhiM' results, /.c.

no piecipitali.'S, we eaii ohIn eoiulude tlial lii,- oil was pre-

pared with oxygen or auuospliciic air. All oil- jirepared

with metals eoiuaiii liiioi-Mii' ot wiiatevn iiicial ba-^ been
employed, and it dil iic suli)buiie .ir li\<iiuc-hloru- acid is

added to the (mI, the metal in cith^'r dis-,olved bv llir acid or

precipitated, and in eilhi'r e.i^c i-, x'paraled ln,m the oil.

llie oil to i)e tcicd i.-, mixed with ai>oia iis own volume ol

dilute sulphuric acid, and iioiice i-, lakeii wli.iber a preciiii

tate lorms ur not. Il ;i white preeipuaie gms down, and
turns tjlack when livated wnh ^uipliuielied h}di..gen. tiie

boiled oil contains lead. li mm preeipitiite i> loinied, i)Ut liie

acid becoim^s itsell somewhat e ,lo!n-,'il, and lilaeki-iicd li\

the suii^e']uonl add:!, dm ,.t -,ulpiiiue(;.e,i b_\dr.);:en. the od
eoiilams copper. It the -^ulpluirle acid )iiiTipii;i ii' i-, not

blackeiieil by Miipiuirelled ::\di..- n. im l,.Md k proi'iii, ami
furtiier testing must l».' n^-^oitrd t,., lir-,i vMih ammonia and
then with >ulphide ..I ;inim..nmm. 'I'Ih-. ivaucnl giV(;s a

l)lack {.Teoipiiaie m tlu' pi, ..uei it ir.,a, a t|rsh-eol(.u;ed one
with iaan.4arese, and a while .>: , \\,;ii /.me. l-'mtlier m-
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fonuation is obtaim-d if we tiuat the oriiriiial iicid solution

with a soliitiDii of cai'l)oiiati' of soda m waii-r. If lliis ^'ives

a diity ^jiveii piveipitale, wlncli suon luriis lil.h'k mi expusure

to llu' ail', iron is prt-sent. I'liis miv lie {•(Hiliriiictl li\ trcal-

iiiL; llu' acid solution with fcii-ncxaiiiilc of potiis^.iiiii, which
;4ivc> a hhic pi-ccipitatn with iron. A white piecipilate with

llie cai'lioiiaie ot soila. tuiiiiii^ daii\ lirowii in tlir air, show-
manganese. If zinc is prc-,"M', ihe acid sohilion from the

l»)iled oil will L;ive with ammonia a while preciiilale, rcadih

sohihle ill extvss of ainmoiii.i.

\V. Fox ha> inailr known a piot-c» |,,i (l.'iccnni; raw

hnseed oil .IS an adiiliciani o| hoiieij oil. It i> h^i-id npon
the decomposition .)f th^ oil on li 'lim^, the f.niv aciils heim;

oxidised and the ;,'I\c"iiih' lorminu coinpoimds with acrylic

acid, winch escap,. and cans..' Hie well-known siih-II.

Oils are Ire.pii'iitly put on the market eil lici' coii-,i-<tinLr of

iioiled oil adidteial'Ml with raw oil. or more lre(jiienii\ of raw
oil containiiiu' a little ihjird siccativr Such product-. huNe
natuiMlly compaiaiivi'ly -.mail di\inu power To ie>i for

;;!\cerine. .) ura'nnie^ of tiie od arc saponilicd in the ii-iial

way, the soap is d"comp oscil hy h\diochl, vn' acid, and, alter

staiidiii;,', the acid liipiid i-oiii.onm- the -Ivceriiie i- niii olV

from under the layr ol ian\ acids, macle -,!i,,iiul\ an^almc,

and then mixed w n h cr\ sta!- o| p. rmaiinanai. ,i| poia>h till

the soliiiion remain- ,1 h^'i" red. |'| xce,-,>t peiniaiiLran-

ale is next deompos,-,! wuli a hiti. -oilium slliphlte, the

precipiiated pei,,\ide o|
1 1 i,i iiu'iincse is lihia. d olT, and the

tiltrale Is made a<M(l with .n-eia- achl. laiseil nearh t.. hmhn-.
aii<l iheii Healed wiih sohiiion of calcium chloi,.le If thi-

torms a while precipiiaie. ulu-iiuie was ori-iriaih pr.'seiii

and ha- loriiii ;i o\,ihc acid cc-oidm_ to ihe eijiiaiion
:

' 11,1 '
'.I >. .11 I I II) II {

.1)^.

The oxalate ot linie can li' conveire.j nito carh iiial(? by

iu'iiilK.'ti, and wei-hed. Kveix 1(1(1 pari- o| she eai iioimte

lairiespond lo 'J-J I.I e|\ceritle.

«'1i|

•CI
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CHAPTER XI.

('H(.\f>K DItVINi, Oil. AND OTHKIi .Sl'ECI.ALITItlS.

In iiiakitiu' Cliiri.sc (liyiii'4 oil l)y J I. X. Basse's patent,

coarsely hut uiiit'ornily powtleivd hone-charcoal, previousls

piuili.'d with hyiliochhjric acid, is placed in a narrow-necked
funnel, and old stocked linseed oil is liltered thronj^h it into

large shallow pans of lead containing crystalline basic acetate

of lead, ii'd lead, and ho)'ate of manganese. The mass is

exposed to diffused d;iyli-lit under glass plates, and the

leaden pans are kept at 120 C. lor six hours, while a stream
of air at the same temperalur(» and containing Iti percent, of

steam is passed through them. The oil is then placed in

shallow leaden dishes which ate piled up in large closed iron

cylinders, so as to allow free circidation of air over all the
surfacf of the oil. In the upper part of the cylinder is placed
a wide-neckrd Mask containing; chloroform, 2 kilos, of this

for every oO kilos, of the prepared oil. .\ cm-rent of air at

l(«) ('. is then passed through the cylinder from abfive

downwards, issuing from a regulatahle valve. After eight to

ten hours the oil hecoinrs thick aiul tough, and it is then
hrati'd with American oii of turpentine, first heated to 3()U
(', m clMscd vessels with 10 per cent, of its weight of absolute
alcohol This mi,\tui-e is allowed to cool to 100 ('. and is

then mix. (I with its own weight of the thickened oil.

The yeilnw solution formed is at hrst turbid, and is allowed
to clarify at .i low tem[)eraiure in iron containers.

If a httle of this drying oil is added to linseed oil or to an
oil-paint it gives it the best drying ijualities. On standin?.'
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it removes all vej^etable albuminous bodies from drying oils.

With linseed oil it ^ives a straw yellow inixtun> wlii( li dries

in from eighteen to twenty-four hours to a tou^^li india-

rubberv elastic coat

Ckmknt-Boilkd On,.

By tlie process of C. Neumann (D.R.F. 2o,lH!»)a cheap

durable and paintable varnisli, sohdde in water, and intended

to replace ordinary boiled oil foiall purposes is uiaiiui'actured.

It consists essentially in jKirtly saponifyirij,' oil and lesins, or

solutions of them both, with water-;,'iass, then boiling', and

completing the saponification with annnonia. The varnish

is separated out by adding' a concentrated sohaion of alum

and chromate of potash, and after chlution with water is

ready for use. To explain tlie process more exactly, the

following:; description is j^iven of the manufacture of cemeril-

l)oiled oil. The in^'redients may natuially be replaced bv

others of siruilai nature without any of the sti'ps of the

process requiring; modification.

For the preparation of ."iOO part-» of the prej)aration we
treat Kl parts of Portland cement with 1(>(), or It) per cent.,

potash lye. After five to six hours the insoluble lime com-

pounds haw settled to the liottom, while the silicates m the

cement have ;;one into solution. formiuL' v .iter-s^dass with the

potash.

The h'e, which has l)ecome aliuiii 4 per r(Mir. heavier, is now

boiled for about two hours with 100 ]v,u' ~ it iiiiM'ed od and

40 parts of Bur^midy pitch. .\' Uieend ot tinst idc 40 parts

more of lye are added, l)Ut 20 per cent, lye ilus lime, and the

boiling' is continued for another liaif-hom

.

The hot lye sapomlies the i,'reater part of the I5ui_und\

pitch and the oil. and tfie supoiiitjcation is now linished liy

stu'rin;,' in about 4 parts of alcohol and 'M parts of aiiuuonia.

By this saponification an e\irnordinai'!!\ luiiiiiale coni-

r'
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liinatioii or inixitirc of the iiiar(>ri;il is s-cured. so that a
vory lii)iii,)_rt'ii '(.lis p-oduct is i)l)taiiu'(l.

X<-\t \\c picpati' a roiicciitrat.'.l suliition o| } parts of ulum
iikI 1 part ol l.icliroiiiatc o| p.)tasli, wliifh is diluted till the
hyat.-iiitli-rrd colour clinics lo ,i cliroiiic yellow

, This fnirh
consist, '111 solution IS -raduiiily stirred into ihr above sa-

I'onilird iiia--^, till ill.' ivMilt is ;i laiilv t\\u-U mass of a elrar
l)ro\\ n colour.

Tins mass is iIm'h ticaicd with 100 parts more, and the
whole Is auain hoiled up. The prodnei is ihen ready. The
ad.liiion ot liic sail s..l!iti,,n causes on ih,. ,,nc hand a coai,Mi-

''"""! ''Il'i'i'-d hy the <-momic ai-i.l. and on the other a
loiinalion of p.dniitate o| alumina l.y the action of the alum
"II the fais ,,r i.sius. Tliis pahnilaie of alumina dissolves in

the ammonia pr.'sent. hiii when the varnish dries becomes
insoluble, and s,

, produces a diirahli' coal.

(
' MiltOI.H \ vliNIsll.

To make a preseix.inv varnish tor paiiitmj.r \v,„,d, so as to

•^''T " l''"ii HKUild an.i dry iot,,ni<l als,, t,a pamtine ,,ver
walls uhich sIm.u e.nuihs ,,| mould, dissolve m an iron
'^'"''' "* "' "I '"'I'l^ <lid ."» h. ,,t caiisiic soda 111 to e-als. of
water Then huil. and uhile Soilm- stir m If, lb. of shellac.
When the shellac Is dissolved, let ihe solma.ncool till U is

'"'^*''^'"'" •""' 'I"'" "'' -'•' ih. ot l»0-'.».-, per cent, .arbolie
•"•"'• '''"- \ainish Is applied Ink .arm. and lecrdnej to
''" i"'il' nai lo h,. p;,mied \Mih It IS diiuied uiih hot wat,<M-

"I' ' >.dMHii oncih^rd ot iis volume. This \armsh is perhaps
a suiistituii' lor carliolmeuin.

Tai; \'\I;msh

'" '' '"'^ '"'"'•'' ''.V a sieam pi, V u. ,, pan over a lire
keep JO kilos, ol tarat 7.t C, uiih .•oustant stirrm^: fo, some

I- liil as povsil.ie. Then stir m keepm;.; up
lime to (ir\
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the tpiiipcratuif. 40 kilos, oi hydnuilic lime or of Portland

oi- Ri)iniin <r('iiiiMii . Till' iiia^> uiaiiiially liccoiut's sapoiiilicd,

ami ill Nj)ilf ()t tlif laiuc amiMiiii dI (•ciiiciii aildcd to it ri'inaiiis

(|iiitc lii|ui(l, ami rviii uIhmi cuiil it i^ -iott and sna'arv. it is

ica<l\ for use tNccpt ili.it il lia-< In lie Used warm, ll it is

att('m|)l('(l I,) u>i- cirdinarx <|iiii-l\liiit(' instead of liydraulic

linir. cMii 2.") ."{ft pi'i- ci'iii. (i| it added to the tar will at once

solidity it so tlial |iaiiiliii;; willi ii is ini|)ossilile. Hy the

saiioniticatioii ol llie tar li\ the ceiiu'iii liie volatile oils ol

the tar are retaiiie(l, -^o ihat a \arni^li is ^ot uhicli resists

weather peri''eii\, w lule ordiiia r\ tar w eal hers oil' in tune.

Neither h\ droeliloiii- nor nilric aciil allaeks the tar-varnish

above liescnlx'd. and il will not only resist liie weather i)Ut

mould, it is liins e\eelleni lor woodwork exposed to water

or in pi,ices wheii' it iS suhjeet to the attacks of mould or dry

rot.

The tar preparation has also ihe property of drviti^ soft

so that the coats eaniioi crat'k or j;t'l hrillle. It is a ;^ood

api)licatii>n for roof-iiles, and pie\ents ihein from heiii^

dama;ied hy frost, as they are made water[)ioof. It is also

j^ood lor earthenware pipes.

yi



CHAPTKH XII.

I'NJMKNTS FOK I'AIXTKH.s, AllTlsTS AM) I'lilNTEKS.

PKiMKXTs com.- from idl tlio tliivc rmtunil kiMj,'iloius. animal.
vc'j,'('tal)lf ;•

:

' iiiiiicral. Some of tlicm occur ready-made in
tiatAiiv. w ', .,tlicrs arc manufactured from natural or arti-
ficial law material or hoth. On the whole they may be
clii->se(l a:i ;

1. Inor^'anic or mineral colours.

2. Or^'.mic colours.

". Mixtures of the two.

The value of all i)i^'meuts d.pends upon tlie following,' ^jro
perties, or on the extent to wliich the\ are possessed:—

1, Sfnnlr .,/ Colour.^^Thf purer this is. /.,-.. the nearer it

IS to the spectrum colour, the Letter. The shade is always
estimated l>y comparison with a standard samj)le.

2. iJndi/ nr hitrit.sit>/.--Th\s is determined by seein;; how
much of the pi-ment is needed to -ive the san'ie result as a
k'lven (|uantity of the standard pi^Mnent. of course ou a sur-
face of the same size as that to which tl.e standard has hern
;H)i)lied.

Tlie body of glazing' colours can b. determinwi colorimet-
rically, by dissolving e<]ual wei-hts of a standard colour and
that lo l«. tested in equal wei-hts of the same solvent, and
compann- the hei-hts of two columns, one of (,.ch soiutir„i.
which -ive th.. same intensity. The i)odv is inverselv j):-o-

I'ortional to the .lepth of li,jui<l required topnxluce :.. y ^-en
iniensity of colour. Another plan is to .lilute th. t :o"8o)h-
tiMiiN 111! then intensity of colour is the same. T.a: .ia

.., •^-
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body of the pigiiirnt under test is to tlmt of the standard

inversely as the (jiiantity of racli present. Two siinph ^^la^s

burettes of equal size answer for this kind of test. Into i>ne

is put a known quantity of the pigment to \)v tested, Into the

other the same (luantity of tlie standard. Tlie deeper is then

d'luted with the solvent till it has the saim- intensity as the

other. Then if, for example, the volume of the standard liquid

is twice that of the other, the standard pi^^ment has twice th»'

body of the otlw^r.

Another method, chietly used for body roloins, consists in

mixin<^ the finely powch^red pi-^'ment with a white solid havin;,'

no action on it. and comparing tlu' colour of tiie inix'nre with

a similar one madf from the standard pi-^ment. A >^OiA

sul)stance to use for this purpose is kaolin or white porcelain

clay. Stein carries out the test liy adding' kaolin. ."> j,'iamines

at a time, to oOO ^'lainmes of the pi^nutit imder test. If the

hue is different for the same quantity of kaolm. the bixlies of

the two pij,'inents are ditl'Mcnt. In this casi- the <leeper is

mixed with more kaolin till lioth are the same. Then the

respective bodies ot the two colours are in tin' same pro-

j)ortion as the tw(} total amounts of kaolin added to them.

'.i. /''^.v/hcs-.s.—Many pi^'inents bcliave very ditVereiitly to

air, li^ht, soap, alkalis, acids, bl achiii;,' ai^ents, etc. The
i^reater the resistance offered l)\ a coloiirim; matter or an

objfcL coloured with it to the iibove au'<'ncies, the fiisicr tli

pi^'iiieut is. I'here are ^rv-.H differences iii the imount ol

fastness expected according' to the purpo e to which the

coiourin<.j matter is to be applied. For example, artists' pi^'-

ments have to he permanent for many years, while a ;.;reen

or yellow pigment intended for house-painting' will have lost

its colour partially or entirely in otdy a few vears.

It cannot of coiiise \< ''onsideri' 1 a part of m\ duty to ^ive

<le; ;riptions of the inaimtat;tiire and use of cverv coKairin^

matter used, ln^-ause such information must be sought in

spf>cial l)ooks, siicii as Bersdi's i'lihiikntmn tier MuhTnl niid

\4
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Lnrl- h',irh ,1. I\thr,l.-,,t i,r,i ,1, r I : r,l :'.i rh.i, , „n.l l-',ihilknii<,n

(In- \„il'„,:,,l, „ (|.'ii,U||,.:| |,v \ II ,i;l..l„.n. Vi.-nim nii.i

I.('ll>/|-). -All .;,. il nil! Im. I uiii,| ( li;ni-ti\c!\ -i\,.|i. [ ,.,)M

fill-' ni\-. It Im ni.Mi: . ii'iu ill'' -..|..ir.i!c cit.'-m -;, nidi uitji

lis rill,.! rr|Hv^-'ni,iii\.-,. ,i!mI 1,1 >h..\. ill- in.w ill." cDti-iniicr

'•ail tf>i fhrin tui- t.i-tiicsv ,111,1 |mii!\ |i i, ,.|,.ar that lliis

'"'11'""' !" <i"l'i 'AllMllMiS, 1\. ;l.,i I, I ill,,,,' who wish .till

furtiirr illt.>iiii,ic,.ii I r,M-.,'niih.,i(l Di I »,iiiiti|.|'s l.rri<;<,i ,lri

\ ,Tl,lL,l,,n: I. n, .,1 wiiicli I |,,|\,. j,:,|||\ II, a, 1,. ,,-.. Ill wvilill;;

this jiirl i)f Ills li.iok

ril.' clt.'J.MIi'S al-.' -• l.HuW : c,.!,.!!!-. n| IMtilll .||\
, ursciiic.

Icinmii. I. I, I. ,;nl iiiMi (!ir,i,ii.iiiii. ;r,,!i, c iliali. cipiiiT, ni.in-

-'"1' ^ • '" •"•'iiy. /inc. .'iiiiiii;ii ( .r s ;iii,l MMjctai)],, colours
lakccil. liii'v 1.

\n||\|oN'> ( 'ol.olTl.s.

\iitiiii,.ii\ i-!iiiiiii,,ir ui\c- Willi o N ;, hi,,' n-d cij.Mir. it

i-^ -'lul.l. .11 h\. Is. .1,1. ,11,- ar;,|. I,m! in„,|;ii,j,. i,, ..th,.,. dlKit.'

:icmU, Mill 1, ,|, ,;inv ,1 l,\ ,i|i,,ih>.

\i;si;\i, < 'oi.uri;s.

Ium!-;!!-. ),.,! :ii->,.||.c. liiUy -.ulphur, Miv ii.u.il) uscl inw,
Mi!i| .i{)ini.-ii.

I'-MjII'M ('ol.ociJS.

il'MV'.-^liar Is If |)i_'iii.'iii inaiiiil.-ifiur,. a iiuicli u-,,-,!

''•'"'"' '" '•''"Ill's. .\s ill,. I,.„l\ .,| tiiirly -round hcHvy-
spar. ..-jM.fial'v III ,.,i. 1, s,.ry .i,, ill. jpiLriiifiirs iin.xodwiih
" '"" <'"ii-d.Tahly 111 va'ii... ,ui.i ,.\,.iv adilili.m of heavy-
spar n..' ,|iMiiirils r. \,;,|,,| l,\ III,, iiiaiiiilactinvr inust he
''-'"i"' •"• ' li'a!,-.l a. a Iran, I. in ih,. <.a„. of th,.s,.

piU'ia-nt-, v.hich .anil, I
l„. m ul.- wMhuil hi-av\.pai-, sii<;h

as Va'toria ,'r ..ii. Mi.' .|iiii t.;, ol Ir'avy^par is a.-nerally
giiara:iti.|.i| \t\ th,. ma iiiii,i|.tiir,'r.

H'-.tvy.p.i, ;, ,lis;ni„'iii,li,.,l Uy us iiKU'iivi'v and its in-
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soliiidlity ill :iciii-< or alkali-*. 'I'hi'^i' prop riii-s. i.t^'t^tli'T

with its wliiti" coloui-, maki' ii vny siiitaldi' lor toiun'^ duxMi

(lark shiulcH. or f ii' mikiiii^ c*hiip"i' wliii" pi^'ni.'iils with

whilf Icail, lilliop.iip, 111' /iiK- wliitr. Till' r')lcMii ol luaw-
spar is a very iinpoiiaiii ir-,! of it-, ipialiiy. 'V\\r wiiiinr aii>l

iht' fnit'i' L^iDiiinl It i^ ihi' hi'ttiT. \s iiiariv vaiiriic-, ol

iiravyspar conlaiii ;4\p--iiiii m' cIc^im.-
(
->liiiiit miiu sul])liait'),

we ol'ti'ii liiiil ih'>.o lnulics m ihr ;^riiuiiil tuMvy^par nl

(•oniiiitTci' wiliioii! Iifiii^ al)li' !> ic^anl tli'Mii a-, ailiillrra-

tioiis. Ht'siili's i^ypsiiiii ami L-tjIoliiic, iialuial ht-avvspar

almost iiivaiialijy (•oniaiii-' oKidr nl iion, alniiima, and sdica,

liut 111)1 as a nilf in inipHiiant ipiantiiics.

lii.Ai) (Oi.in us.

While lead \arics ill lioiU acci)rdin^ ro the nuitiMd of

I'i'i'paratioii, /.r-., accoiilin;^ Id its nioli'<Mila!' ccni-.liuilioii.

Thai niiulc li\ the Dutch iiu'thdd has nidif (;()Vrriii,L; poW'

than J',ni;h-h. which .'iLiain lias umic h.idy iliaii IVciicli

white lead. White lead leave-, the lactiirv ; (1) ''iiiely

ground; |J| In slial\ leaves (sliale-\\ lnit ), a-- it is l;,i; hv

liainiiierinL: the leaden slu-ets; and (•!) in (piadraii^ulai or

conical lumps made liy moaKlini; <>r iiressini; a pa-,te made
liy ^rmdm^' the pi^meni with water.

White lead 's lai'.n^dy aduheralv-d with inferior iiiiiiend

whites, especiall) lieavyspar. ainl sometimes with chalk,

;,'y!)siim, (ilay an I su!p!iit' of lei I. L'liesi; additions show
themseUes as insulniile residues when the white lead is

dissolved in acid. ('Iialk, liowfver, ma\ dissoh-e with the

white lead, sm u> test lor it we precipitate liie lead from the

solution hy means of sulphuretted h\droL;eii, and test the

liltraie, after evajioratin^' it and driviii;: off the sulphuretted

hydro^^en, for lime.

Naples yellow, a yellow jii^ment for artists : not known to

be adulterated.

y

' ilrl
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Red lead, Paris red or lead reii, is u scarlet red for oil

l)aintini;, and is often adulterated with Iwickdust, red ochre,

red oxide of iron, heavyspar, ^'vpsurn, sulpliate of Iwul, clay,

and sand. Unadulterated red lead will dissolve on lieiitin^'

in a solution of suf,'ar coiitainin'^ nitric acid, with evolution

of carbonic acid, hut the ahove-nanied adulterants renuiin

undiss(jlved.

Cadmum Colouus.

CadniiuMi yellow is a yellow pi-xment for artists and
printers. it dissolves in concentrated liydrochioric acid,

which leaves adulterations undissolved. L is not affected

hy sulphuretted hydro-^en or annnoniuni sulphide, hut chrome
yellow is destroyed hy them.

Chuomiu.m Coi.ouhs.

Chrome ;,'reen, Gui<,'net's -,Teen, permanent -^Teen, clirome

hydroxide, Victoria f^reen, oil ^'reen, chrome colours in a

pure state, are only used hy |)rinlers. By mixinj,' them with
other pif^ments a whole series of •greens is produced. If we
mix pure chrome -(reen with a white, such as •iyj)sum, heavy-
spar, or clay, to make the shade li<;hter, we ^'et shades verging

into greyish l)lue, and which hy tlie addition of a httle pure
yellow, sucli as chrome yellow, or chromate of zinc or harium,

i)ecome vi-ry warm. These greens can only be regarded as

adulterated witli the whites when they are dt'scribed as

chemically pure. Purity is testeil hy fusing the pigment
with soda and saltpetre in a platinum crucible, when the

chromium |)asses into a solul)le alkali'" chromate. while the

suljJiuric acid and the heavyspar f< ..;s ,dphate of soda,

and the barium remains insoluble as chromate or carbonate.

The insolul)le residue after washing on the filter, can be

tested for barium hy dissolving it in cold dilute hydrochloric

acid, and addmg solution of calcium sulphate. The formation

i!

1 ,_
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then of a white precipitate or turbidity shows the preseuce

of b'rium. The blovpipt; flame of barium is ^reeii. Chrome

yellow, clirome oraiii^e, clirome nnl, yellow i)it;iueius of from

the palest lemon yellow to the deepest eitmabar red ;
the

colouring SLDstance of the yellows is neutral lead eliromate,

that of the oran^'es and reds l)asic lead chromate. Tliey

answer for house painters, artists and printers. Of real

adulterati('n with sulphate or carbonate of lead, lead spar or

t^ypsum, it can only be a (juestion when they are added witli-

out beim,' allowed for in the price, for chemically pure lead

chromates are useless ;is pii^ments. I'nless mixed with other

materials tbey always chan^'e colour and spoil. These other

materials may l)e added to the extent of (>(' per cent, or even

more. 15arium yellow has almost ^'one out of use

Zinc yellow, yellow ultramarine is chiefly used by printers.

It is distin^niished from clirome yellow by not beinj,' j)recipi-

tated black from solution in hydrochloric acid. For house

painters and artists.

Ikon roi.OL'us.

Paris blue, Berlin l)lue, TurnbuH's blue, for house painters,

artists and printers. The best pi-jments are the pm-e steel-

blues (Milori blue, steel blue, bleu d'acier) and those which

show a coppery lustre. Pure I'aris l)lue is mixed with sla.'ch,

heavyspar, kaolin, or j,'ypsuin, partly to cheapen it atid partly

to f^et lif^hter shades. Mucli more of the li','hter adulterants

can be added than of heavyspar, and the value of the pi;,'ment

dej)ends simply upon how much Paris blue it contains. The;

testing to ascertain the sam<! is rather troublesome. TurnltuU's

blue is distiufiuishcd from Paris l)lue by bein-,' nnulf by pre-

cipitiitin^' a ferrous instead of a ferric salt.

The iron colours i lade the numerous pi^^'tnents found

ready made in nature which have oxides of iron as their main

essential constituent, siic.h as ochres, bole, Siena earth, Poz-

zuoli earth, e'e. As these pi^Muents occur ready-miule in

f^
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nature, so that nothing cm be said about any admixture of

part'cular I'oreiyn bodies, chciiiicul itivesti^'atioii, pure and

simple. j,nv('s no idea of their vahie.

The lestiUL,' ot thoin depends, ilierefore, iiiaiidv on seeiii"

that tliey are liiiely m'uiind and free ironi coarse particles,

especially of sand, whieli sIh>\v imperfect levi^'ation. Tlie

colour is of the greatest ini|iort,uife mid the wanner and
more beautiful it is the more valuable the pi^nnent. The
various slnules aie partly jtrovided by nature, but are in many
cases uot by the usi. of artificial heat. Of late, aniline dyes

liave been used to <'nl)aiu-e the lire of ochres and various

other red mineral colours. Ochres so treated, however,

t,'raduali\ turn pale when ('xiio^ed to V\'^\\i, and nothing' is

left in time but tlie original colour of the ochre. Such
falsification is readily icco-niscd by dissolvin^r out the dye
with .a'cohol .<] water, in one of v. Iiieh the tlye will dissolve,

and then lilteriiiLt the solution from the insoluble earth.

('oi!AI,r (,'ol,OCHS.

Smalts, Thenard's bin;', coeruleum, Hinmann's >j[reen.

Smalts is a lilue cobalt i^l.iss. i)ut is not now nuu-li used, and
Cobalt or Tiienani's iiluf Inm i)ecn almost coiniiletely super-
seded bv ultramarine. It is still used, however, in porcelaiu-
paintii and by ai tisls m oils. Rinmanirs ^'reeii is not even
manufactured now.

Coi'i'Ku ("oi.oinis.

Mountain bl)lu.'. iiiouiitam -reen, Jhimswick yreen, Jiremen
bill.', Scht't'le's iireeii. Schweinfurt .,'reen.

Mountain blue and uucen occur in nature and are also
made artilicially. They are constantly adulterated with
heavyspar or ii\ psurn.

Brunswick .-recii, used as an oil pigment, is adulterated in
the sauie v, a v.

i iTt"i«"Atn •rafim'^:f*cf?iraK-tmM imuttm :> -^r~
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Scheele's or mineral u.ri't!ii couuiii-^ arsmiiu. I'ht.' inost

important c'(ip|)fi'-j)iLXiiicnt is:

Sc'iweiiilurt i;roi'ii, a i-');ii|Mi'ri.i of cii.pi'r ais.'nu.. wiiti

coppir acetate. 'I'lie diikci' >liaiif> aiv m ac ci'v^talliiie

tliaii the paler oiirs, ami ("V Hiis r.'a-ni ha\i' 1"^^ li.i.ly. 'i'o

detect admixtures ol i;\ ji-,iiiii or hiM\_\>|)ai a \\i'i_;lii(l ([iiaiitity

of tlie })ii,niii'iit i-, Ireaterl witli liydi-.u-liJMrie aeal. the cxi'ess

of acid is removed by e\ap iralioii (Ui lii'^ w 'er hath. The

whole mass is then mixed \\,ih t'.\'e' il^ \-.'liime of stioii;^

spirit. After twelve hoin--" staiidiiu 'iie sediment is liltered

oil', washed on the filter with a iiiixiUre ol 2 vols, of alcohol

aiul I vol. of water, dried, i-nit A and wei,i,'lied. The spirit

may l)e omitted dirou^lioiu if eyjisiim i-- not present.

Man(.ani.>i; Coi.oriis.

l^i'owns. j.iich as umher, eh'stiiut luown. roc hrown, etc.,

which are not made arllie: ills , hut are dii^ Irom mines.

Tliey owe thu;r t^olmu' tei coinjjouiids ol iron and manganese

and are the less va!uai)le the more eaiiiiy impurities, such as

clay, are nnxed with them. \'>\ roasiine a; partieiilar tem-

peratures, levi,L;atine and ^rindin^. the natural products,

which chietK oecur in hed^ of ii'm ore. are made of \erv

Ixuuitiful brown hues of e(>od li )d\ Tlie piLjm'iiis must he

judf^ed hy their colour and 'iod\, ami tested for artificial dyes

with alcohol or water as ueserih'-d under the held of iron

colours.

Mi;j;c:fi!v I'oi.ofiis.

Ciimahar is the only piement made for all purpo-,es. It is

ailulteraled with hrickdiist, oxide of iron, red lead, chrome nul,

cinnabar inntalioii, and red coal-tar d\es. The first four re-

main bi'hinil when eiimabar is Nulntili- -d b\ iioal. (!innabar

imitation is reel lead c^r chromi' reil [ilus eo-iine. l..ead and

chrome remain iiehiud in tlu' residue after heatinLrand cosine

is eXll adeil, iii-iol'e heatme, wiiii , .ijImiI.
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Zinc Colours.

Zinc white, zinc i^wy. litliopone.

In testing' zinc white wi; usually continc oiu'seives to test-

ing,' the solubility in acid and alkali. The usual adulterant is

heavyspar, which remains undissolved in either case.

Zinc >,'iey is zinc oxide nii.xed either with the nietaJ or
with finely powdered charcoal, or is ^'round blende (zinc

sulpliide). Its value depends on its colour and body.
Lithopone is a mixture of zinc sulpliide, zinc oxide and
heavyspar. It may be adulterated witli chalk to make it

j,'ive a lar;,'er proportion of matters soluble in acids, the
clialk bein^' then taken for zinc oxide. We should never
omit to heat a solution obtained from the lithopone by
Strom,' nitric acid with ammom'a in excess. This ammonia
should ^'ive no precipitate, s! )win',' the absence of iron and
alumina. When satisfied on t.iis point, we make the solution
acid ajiain, but with acetic acid, and precipitate the zinc
with sulphuretted hydro<,'en. The filtrate is tested with
oxalate of ammonia for lime, and with sodium phosphate for

ma^'nesia.

I'.VliMINE.

The colourmi,' matter of cochineal is sui)jected to many
adulterations, on accouni of its hij,'h price. Amon" them are
starch, cluy and brickdust. As pure carmine is completely
soluble in ammonia, which dissolves none of these things
falsihcation is readily detected by the use of that reagent.

Carmine lake, Munich lake, c hineal lake, Florentine
lake, etc., are made by precipitating^ a decoction of cochineal
with alum and alkali. Mineral adulterations are found by
burning and examining the ash.

Lake Colours.

Under this title we understand colours obtained bv pre-

cipitating organic dyes on minerals such as heavyspar, clay,

T
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gypsum, I'tc. The-.- is an iMioniioiis tnniilxT of ^nch pig-

inorits : luiKklcr l.iko, ;^aranciiu' lakf. wirmoisiiic lake, Vienna

lake, l)all lake, Vciu'tiaii lake . cochineal reil, piirp'e lake,

i,'aiMl)0^e lake. Iilui- lake, ^irceii lake, etc., etc. Tlu>v are

heautifieil hy the addition ol iniiline dyi's. and also with larf^e

(juantities of niiiiei-.il inattef or siaich.

Indigo

Is adulterated with iiiiiK'ial matter, starch, ^'uins, ^due,

sui^ar, dye-extnicts, Prussian lilue. It is very little used in

oil-painting'.

Fu.\N'KKOUr Bli\CK.

This is made l)y eharrina i,Mai»e-stalks and oih(>r v("."'tal)lo

matter. Its value depends on its colour. The less i),own

there is about it the better, (lootl vegetable black iiust,

when burnt, leave hardly any ash. It is lar^idy adulterated

with wood-charcoal, which cannot be detected chemically.

.Xdulter.ition with ordinary coal has also been noticed.

Jione l)lack and ivory lilack are black ]iij^nients of various

fineness and depth, according' to the raw material. They are

"ot bv heatni'' bones with exclusion of air. Thev are hardly

likelv to be adulterated witli nniier;il sul)stances and such

could tie easilv detected bv iiurninu' and testing' the asli.

if



CHAPTER XIII.

H

I'HIMKNTS Fn\i I'Klx\TP:US' BLACK INKS.

Thi: chief piymeiit for printing ink is now, iis it always has
been, lampblack, obtained by buinin>< oi-^anic substances
rich in carbon. It is the rost suitable l)otIv for the purpose,
on account of its fine '

,ur. its small weight, and
many other advanta<,'es ^tttempts have been made to
oust it from its position, bu .<o satisfactory sulistitute has so
far been discovered.

Printers' ink consists of boiled oil and pif^ment only. It is

not suHicient for the jnanufacturer to take pains in the making
oHhe vehicle, and in the amalgamation of it with the pigment

;

he nmst see to it that his pigment is satisfactory, and to
escape trouble and to be able to meet competition it is essen-""
tial that he should not purchase lampblack, but make hjs
own. It is true that the various makers offer very fine and
praiseworthy products, but you can nevei- be sure of getting
the same quality twice. The printin-ink maker, in m-der to
be able without fail to make the same ink at ditferent times
with the same vehicle, sliould be able to make a pigment of
the same quality in every batch. If, for example, a lot of
lampblack is lighter ar.d flakier than the last, it will make a
thicker ink for the iame quantities. If the change is of the
reverse kind, the irk will turn out thinner, and in both cases
the customer is dis.;atisfied. As^ matter of fact the cardinal
pnnciple that a printing-ink maker should manufacture_his
own lampblack, and make himself inde ndent of the market
article, is now recognised in all large printing-ink factories.

'.~:ttfa\t-t a . ;!»
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For the manufacture of hiinpbluck a very varied selection

of raw materials is employed, such as Amcrieiin resin,

ozokerite, and the hydr<)carl)()iis ^'t)t as hye-i>roihiets in the

'•etinini; of petroleum and the distillation of hrosvn io;il.

Besides these lish oils and vegetable oils in a fresh or rancid

state, light and heavy tar oils, wooil-tar oils, supply raw

materials very suitable for lampblack manuiaeture, l)oing

readily combustil)le and rich in carbon. Witli reganl to tlie

vegetable oils it should here be mentioned that it is advan-

tageous to use them when *hey are very rancid, as they then

give a greater yield of the black pigment. The reason of this

is that a rancid oil requires a freer air supply to burn without

smoke than the same oil in a fresh condition. This circum-

stance also shows that a part of the carbon of the rancid oil

requires a higher temperature for its combustion than is the

case with a fresh oil. Hence the use of rancid oil in lamp-

black making has a double advantage. It not only gives a

larger yield, Imt is cheaper than fresh oil. There is only one

disadvantage attending tie use of rancid oil, and it is not one

of great importance. It is that the oil, on account of the

large quantity of free fatty acid which it contains, i-apidly

corrodes the metallic parts of the lamps in which it is burnt,

especially in the case of copper or brass. Hence it is best to

avoid copper and brass as much as possible in making the

lamps, and to make as much of them as possible, especiallv

the oil reservoir, of tinned iron.

Of the tar oils got by distilling ordinary and brown coal,

we have the heavy and the light, which ditt'er not merely in

specific gravity, but in boiling point, which with these oils

varies within rather wide limits. They show great differences

between the amounts of oxygen which they recjuire for com-
lete combustion, i.e., for burning with a luminous and

non-smoky flame. The more oxygen an oil needs to burn

smokeiessly, the better it is for lampblack making, as it is

easier by restricting the air-supply to make them burn smokilv.
ill
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Rucli oils !n;i\ u'cii'Tally I., ivci. nised \,y possossinj,' both
liiu'li spci'itif ^'lavity mikI lli^rll l.nilum point.

Tlic \vii..|,. iiislail.itinn ,,f ;, I;,,npM;,cls iiotorv consists ,.f

two iiiaiii p.irii..i,^, tlir n.,.ui in wliicii tli- c.inlmstion takes
place, and in llir .nran-.Mi.'nts for olkvtini,' the laiuphlack.
In the newer processes dI' ni innfacfniv, ,,f which W(> shall
presently treat, the nsual ch inihers for collecting tliH product
are dispensed witli.

It is a('visa.l.le, as coiiducin- hoth to uniforniitv of the
|)rodnct and t,. safety from lire, to make the receptacles for
the lampl.iack entirely „f hrickwoik. which should be well
ponited I., prevent too much lamphla-k lod-in- in cr-vices.
The end of the hnnpMack (channel should communicate with
a hif,'h chimney provided uith a weli-littino damper, so that
thedrau-ht may 1,,^ VM^ulated at pleasure, or cut olT alto-ether.
Such a j.lant, althou-h somewhat ex|)ensive. has a" lar;;e
numl.er<.f important advanta-es. h is all of fireproof con-
struction. an<l if it -,>ts uarm slowly, once warm it keeps its

I'oat a very Ion- tin..", because bricks are bad cr.nductors of
beat. Once the chamiel is hot, water ceases to condense in
it, and all steam pass.'s ihrou-h it with the produ. ts of com-
bustion to the chim! -.-y. .\n,,tlu'r advanta- is that the
lampblack cin ,nels do not often hiive 'o be entered. Thev
can be cleared at wide intervals, and hence the condnistion
has only s-ldom to be interrup:ed. The lampblack collects
on the walls of tbe passa-es in flakes which linaUy fall to the
floor. There shouM be o dy one opein'n- for emptvin- the
the passa-es. and this n),ist be provided with an 'iron door,
which should be luted up except when the condnistion is

stopped, and the i)assa-es are bein- emptied. Uidess this
door can be closed .ur-ti-ht it is futile to thitik of re-ulatin-
the supply of air to the lamps by means of the chimnev
damper. Wli-m it is nee .sary to cl.>ar out the lampblack,
a workman 401s into the pa^^a-es wnh an iron pail and a
soft brush, and -athers the lampblack ofV the walls and floor.
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It is of tile j^reatest iiiipoilaiifi' that lie sIkjiiIiI |pui nothing

iiitij his p.iil Idit l;iiiij)l(IaL-k. ilrtic'L' his hiiish iiuist he ton

siitt to ihstiiib the mortal' n| ih'' laiek'vvoi-k. ami he miisi wear

telt shpjiers wliile at work, a^ ii.iils or even lathn- xije- tn

hoots are iijit to scrape torei.;ii matter oil the ll lois ut' the

passa'^es. Tile least hit of sand or hod sttitf m thf lam|i-

hliick will do imieii harm in tiie siii)->ei|ueiit proei'sscs.

The hiiiiits lor hiirmii;,' the raw material are of the mo-^i

varied coii-.triK-tioii, and the same lamp will not ilo for every

kind of eomliustil)le, jjamphlaek is nsiiallv di\ided into two

kinds, tlame-hlaek and lamphlaek proji r. I'oi the (ii-i no

lumps are used, and we shall d.seril>e i - r. mifaetnre lirst.

TlliMl's's )\KN.

Here the raw material is tiic last o I i.'..r in d, iino- ,• lal-

tar. and freed as far as po^sihle lioip iiipl 'h ' h 'l'hi~ >

liiirnt in a special sio\r, !• 'pi-i's Mit • I iii liu I'.' "•> •"!

y^ i y y
1 3 4

fV^
!E

^.^:.:..'-Z...}^- .^^y^.'..:€,j^,::^-

.

Fif.. I'.t.

piirtment a contains an ii'oii plat" kept alwa\s red hot. Of

to it the oil drops from the tiili(> c. The smoke resiiltii

))asses ill succession throui,di chanhers I, 2, \ and 4, throe

the small openinsis/'.

When eiiou^'h pi.u'inent has been made, the oven is left :

a few (lavs, and the chamhers are then eiit red hv ih'
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windows d. No. 4 contains the finest product, and tha' m
No. 8 is very f,'ood. Tliut in Nos. 1 and 2 is sec >' . qr .ity

only. Four liundn-d kilos, of the oil yield ahout 70 '.ijos. of

l)liick, iilxiut liiilf hein;; (,'01 troni chiunl)ers -i and 4. The
iron plate is tlien cleaned, and the process is started a^ain.

The coke knocked otV the iron plate is used for fuel.

OvKN you BiHNiNO AsrH.\i/r.

The oven can he huilt of masonry or hrickwork, hut the

inner room C must he liiu-d with thick plates of iron. The
doors (/ are also of stronj,' iron plates and also the door a,

I

Fk;. 20.

which has a tew holes in it to admit the air required for

comhustion, but which can he closed at pleasure. The
chimney C has at ij a conununication with the lampblack
chambers, which are arranged as in T ...nius's apparatus.

In the oven asphalt or pitch is burnt with as little air as
possible. The asphalt is fed in through the doors a a, and
the lampblack passes into the chambers through the chimney
and there it sorts itself according to its fineness. When the

lampblack is to be removed, operations are suspended for a
tew days before the doors are opened. Five hundred kilos.

[*^cr
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of smiths" pitch ^-jve about 200 kilos, of total lampblack.

The coky residue has to be broken up with hammer and

chisel. It anioinits to al)Out 200 kilos, and is used for fur'.

This ove?i will Imrn for the manufacture of black the

wuious dry residues of the puritication of raw oils and creosote.

These residues may contain potasli or soda l)ut they are rich

in oil and resin. They are used, however, nv . alone but

nnxed witli the asphalt, na they do not burn well separately,

althouf^h they ;.;iv. as ;;ood a l)lack under 'be above conditions.

When the chambers have l)een clearea out a wootl fire is

'ij^hted in the oven to burn the black i Kali-containing residues

» a K'r^y iisb which can Iw sold as a manure, when powdered

tti'ter they have j^oi cold.

Oven kok Hksin, ktc.

.Another oven fi;r burning resin, pitch, ceresine, oXc, is

shown in li;:. 2i. The iron dish G stands in contaet uirb

the water iii iUiotlier G,. This water must be rcplac 'I . it

evapoii'tes. ii> it has the important fuI^ction of keeping he

fused material in G Iroui tiettiii;,' too hot. If that happened,

a dry distillation would take place, the products of which

would accomjjany the smoke, and spoil the lampblack, per-

haps even reduce the product of the chambers to a smeary

I)aste, whi<!h would have to be burnt all over a>,'ain. The

pipe R leads to the chaml)ers, and the smoke and combustion

•iases enter it by the opening O. O is really a long slit only

a few cm. wide, but reaching nearly the full width of the

combustion chaird)er. The lid D is only removed to renew

the supply of combustible. The supply of air is regulated by

altering the position of a damper inserted into 1). This, how-

ever, has to be assisted, for the necessary control over the air

supply, ijy a damper in the chinmey. In order that the

progress of tlie combustion may be observed a glass window

is jirovided. At the commencement of an operation the

k4
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damper m I) is fully opein'il, and the ehiinney damper
IS reguliited su :is to |)r()(lnc(3 a stioii- (lr.iiii,'ht. As soon,
however, as tliiek bluelv siii.ikc hc^riiis m coiiu; out of tlie

chimney, we have a sj-n ih;ii ilic pas^m,.^ are full of the
comi)usiion j;ascs, and rhai ihey are h'lu- rc;,'u!arl\ drawn
throu^'h the fjues. We ihrn diminish the ^treUi^nh of the
drau;,'lu with the dampers until the chimney only shows a

tm

just perceptible sinok,-, and the flame in the cond)ustinn
chand)er i)ecomes a dirty re. I instead of win'te.

Oils loo can he hui nt in this stove if a proper hearth is

provided for them. Thcs- liearths are so constructed that
while the surface is hurniim more oil is eiiterinj,' from below.
As IS the case witli pitch oi' ivsin, it is indispensable' tiiat the
hearth should be kept eld by a constant supply of water
below it, or it would soon b-come so iiot as to evaporate a
lot of the oil, wiiich would then escape combustion, and also
make the flame vcr\ .liiilcuii to ivniiate.

IP HMPIPiPVPiiPIP MPV
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F(.)r 1)111 iiiii^ li(|iii(l tui-., sin-li ,-i^ ii.iiii oil an'i vr^rialilc imd
iniiicnil oils, lamps ai'.' ii->i';l. Th fiii^iniciKui nt tlicsc ii^

ilirocte:! to tin' |))iiil tliit tli"\ shall inirii im inor,' cai'lioii

than is al>soliiti'l\ ncc'ssary to kc p up the coinlnisiinii.

At the saiuf tiiiit! ih" ti'mp.'raliiiv n\ \\u- llaiiic must l)c kf[)t

as low as possible to prcvciii ii tVoin huiniiiL; aiiv ol' Us own
smoke. Tin- lamps have lish-t.iil Iniiiiias ami must Ik-

enclosed in an iron ease piovidi'il wiih a liimjicr, which must

be very accui-ately litied. or el>e air will ^vt in throm^'h the

Cfovices. and the use of the damper will heroine illusof\.

'To prevent the t'tn-l oi' the lam|) liom _'etiin4 too hot, which

would entail u'leat lo^s by evapoiation. e-.pecialK in tlu' case

of miiu'fal oils, tlu' resiTvoir of it mu^t be ou:-ide the metal

case of the lamp.

The bui'lier \\ K c •'pres. lU rd m li^. ±J, ill iK ex lilldrical

ca^e, which is b.ait aho\e. liiii nm--i h;' -ralualK eiir\cd and

not in a sharp km e. This haul ilireet-. ihe products of

combustion into a chamber K, Iroiii which i he passages lor

the deposition of the pi-iimnl proc ("d. Thf torm of the

upper part ol the lamp .Mse is impoi-taiil. if it has an

an^'ular bend, ihe an^le catciies a lot of l.imjiblack. Tins

forms lumi)s which fall off. and jiartly -et burnt in the tlame

and partly ac( umulate at tlio bottom ol the lamp-case. A
pro[)er bend sto])s no lampblack, all of whit'h ^oes to its

ajjpointed place.

The damper S is fitted into i he lower p irt of the lamp-case,

and must rotate easiK. The wiilm- tlie slots are left open bv

it. the more oxy.i;('n L;i'ts to the tlame, and the taster the

combustion procei'ds. At one part of the lamp-iase a well-

tittin;,' little door is niaile, to allow access to the wick, and

there is also a window to piTiuit the llanie to be observed

without op.'nin^ the case. The s(a'i'W l\ laises or lowers the

wick. () IS the reseiv.ur for the lamp fuel, outside the case,

mmmmmmm, mm
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In the older types of lamp, the wick sucks up the fuel, and
the attendant had always to take care to keep a supply of it

in the reservoir. If this is nej^'lected, the wick burns. This

makes it suck up too much fuel, more than the lamp can
l)urn. Most of the excess is simply distilled, and ^jives the

lupphlack the t^neasy smeary character above alluded to as

making it unfit for further treatment. A careless and in-

ittentive person can easily make this mistake, if he has a

i

I
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lar'ic number of lamps to look after. But from the reservoir

shown in the ti>,'ure the fuel does not flow out imtil its

surface is l)elow the line X. .\s soon as a little has been
burnt, a little air enters the reservoir, which consequently
supplies the lamp l)y <,aMvitation until the opening X is again
closed by th« liquid. This make of lamp, however, only
answers well with thin oils, and the greatest attention has
to be paid to keeping tlu' lamps clean.
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All tuakes of lamp have disadvantages more or less. Thev
have to be constantly cleaned, and there is always a waste

of fuel when tlicy are filled. There is a remedy for this,

however, whicli consists in substituting for tlie separate fuel

reservoir for each lamp one in common to a great inimber,

aiul fitted to supply the lamps automatically. The attendant

has then nothing to do but to supervise the air supply to

eacli lamp, and to see that the mechanical arrangements for

feeding the lamps with fuel are kept in good order.

With this automatic feed, all the burners nmst be in the

same horizontal hne, and must l)e immoval)ly fixed. From

each lamp a tube goes to a common tube running below

the lamps. This latter opens into the free reservoir, and

this is supplied from another ': rger one at a somewhat

higher level. A cock in the tube between the two re-

servoirs is opened by a Hoat in the lower one. If the

level of the licjuid in the latter sinks below a certain level

the Hoat opens the cock, so that th<! lower is kept supplied

from the upper one up to a constant level. The float is

so arranged, too, that the level of the liquid in the lower

reservoir is just a little ai)ove that in the lamps. Thus

there is just enough hydrostatic pressiu'e to feed the lamps,

and there is no difiiculty in regulating the supply to the

amount burnt. It is not easy to do so at first with a fuel

of which one has had no experience, so as to burn all and

waste none. To prevent any waste, the circular damper

is made with a shallow concave bottom ending in a tube

which opens above a small vessel, into which the fuimel-

shaped bottom of the damper directs any drij)pings.

In fig. 23, S is the damper and T the vessel to catch

the waste. L is the tul)e l)ringing the fuel from the lower

reservoir to the lamp by means of the common pipe H. .\

is the lower reservoir itself. When we use tar oils for

lampblack making, and especially if we use thin light

mineral oils, the tubes bringing the combustible to the

i^ iPP^nii tmmmmmm
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lumps may be small, but in burning thick liquids, such
as fish oils, wider tubes must be used, as narrow >)nes

would offer too great a resistance to the passage of the
liquid.

It is well known that tais increase in fluidity with rise

of teinperatmv. Hence the stock reservoir should be in

the same room with the lam[)s. so that in winter the liquid

J- 10. -s^;.

in it will be prevented by the heat from becoming too tiiick,

and flowinj^ too sluggishly thicngh the pipes.

The rev I'se is, however, tiie case in using liydrocarbons
from tar. brown coal, etc. In v^ew of the low b(jiling

points of iluNe higlily inflammablo liquids special care is

necessary in hin-ninir them. As they are always vry fluid,

even at low temperatures, it is advisable as a precaution
again-^t lire to keep t':e reservoir outside the lamp room,
and to provide it with an air-tight cove- pierced with only
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!i small iiolc to permit the ticctssary access (^f air tor

drawing,' otf tlio li(]ui(l. Special t-arc is iiccfs-iurv witli -iudi

C(jml)ustil)lc and volatile i)0(lii>s in r uiilatiiiL; the supply to

the lamps, or a lar.ii(> amount will he wa-^t'd l)v evapora-

tion without heinu htiiiit.

The lampblack from tht; lamp is led into sinnlar chandx'is

to those already described, and removed from them as aiune

stated.

Al'l-AKATLTS lOU MaKINO fj \^[|•HI.ACI^ FUOM OiL.

The patent apparatus (l).R.l'. ;).42Ci) represented in li>,'s.

24 and 2') consists of a tube A closed at its hnver end

aw
J)

h
l U n

Vu,. 21.

(7,. and supporli'd b\ its poim m itu! bearing \\. This pijje

is provided at 6 with a funnel c, which i-. UMcd for pour-

«PP
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ing in cooling,' water, which leaves the tuhe again through
the holes dd. These holes art' directly below a circular

plate C of tliiii cast or wrought iron and is perpendicular
to A which passes tightly through its -entre. The plate

is enclosed in the circular ca-^t'. DD, oi iron. From the
top of tills cast" the pipe c takes tiie cooling water into

the circular gutter E, which is drained hy the pipe I. A
is supported above by passing through the bearing FF,
and is rotated by the gearing GG. Near the bearing B
is fixed a sciaper H, the edge of which carries a strip of

Fiii. 25.

leather. Opposite the scraper is the lamp J with a wide
flat wick.

The manufacture takes the following course : the appar-
atus having been set in slow rotation and cooling water
having been set to flow gradually through the funnel e and
out at d<l, so as to keep the plate CC cold, the lamp
J, previously P'led with paraffin got by the distillation of

brown coal, is lit at such a distance below the plate CC as is

necessary to get, by the cooling effect of the plate on the
flame, as much as possible of the carbon of the paraffin

deposited on the plate in the form of lampblack. This lies

light on the cold plate and also damp, because the coldness
of the plate condenses the steam produced l)y the combustion.

L S

"n-* ''•js- ?„~ W'JXT fc.'f.'"-r ,»5«»' 'iMi*- mriam'ttmimsiJtgtfmtt .c-.w
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The rotation of the plate is constantly ot'terin>» a clean

surface to the tlame as the lampl)lack is perpetually Ix'inj:

removed by the h(^ izontal e(lf,'e of the strip of leather on 11,

and sent by the ^'utter K into its destined receptacle.

Another apparatus on the same principle is shown i- tij^.

2().

The cylinder is a thin walled one of cast iron, with its

exterior turned (juite smooth. It is surrounded at a distance

of a few cm. l)y an iron case. It turns in bearin<,'s on a

Fig. 2ti.

hollow axle, so that water can flow by gravitation through

the inside of the cylinder. Below the cylinder are fixed the

snooky lamps, in a row, and a soft brush extends over the

whole length of the cylinder. This brushes off the lampblack

over a sloping plate of iron into the receiver. The cylinder

is kept in slow rotation by any suitable means.

The action of this apparatus is as follows. The lamps are

so constructed as to produce a smoky flame and the lamp-

black they deposit on the outside of the cylinder is collected

=jrj»i««i*fl rft'ViMraii~^a—t*." -»i ri-'*>*'^-^.- r r r
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from it hy til.' I.nisli. All the tiin,- ihc cyiitKh.T is kept cool
!)> the wMirr |)i.-.iii^' thn.iuli it. Tl,,. coHrctiM lamplilnck
shows ill (•..ii,v|ii,.,i(- of ilrs iM|.i,| CO, III,-, wliicli i-,)ii,l,.„s,.s

othri- |,r,),|ii,-!,. ,;:., til,,,,. ,,| .irsinictiv.' ilisiillatiori, a railier

stroiiiT hrown coloin-, un.j has to 1.,. maiU^ lit fur iisu l»y

suhsfijui'iu ii^niiioii.

I)i!i;vi;i;'s Ai-i'vitAri's.

Thu apparaiiis ,)f |{. Divy^r of Hall- also ,l,.p,.nds on the
lact thai il a colil siiifacc is hiou^ht into a liiiiiiiious flame
II lifcouu'^ c-o.iird with a drposii ol soot, as the Icmpemturi'

T T

Ki.,. 21.

is hi-on.,'iit hclow that iic>cossai-y for tlio coiiihtistioii of the
carbon in the fin'l, an<l is loft lieliiud in a finely divided free
state. Fiu'. -27 is an elevition of tlie lower p.art of the
apparatus: fi-. :2S a lon-itudinul section; fi;,'. 29 an end
view, and fi- ;J0 a transverse section. Fig. 31 is a section

V tifiTn i^mtkTii nif^iitM,:ir:m'^mwMitmhiv^A^'^PTamm,!^*^ref
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of the couuterpoise ut' tlu^ cyliruliT B uiwl i>l the iiuuiliolt'

TT. Fi^. '{"i is a hiid's-oyc view of tlic hcil plati- of one

side of tlie liaiiiiii'^. l*'i^. •{•{ is an i-lcvaliim i>f the iippi'i-

part of the apparatus, ami li^'. -U an ciul view cit thr same.

Fif'. ;J.5 is a loii;,'itU(Jinal section ot the upper p:irt. and ti^;.

Fir,. -29:

36 a transverse section of it. Fij^. 37 is a bird's-eye view of

it; fig. 38 a transverse section throu^'h the lanii)bhick col-

lectors a, and fi;,'. 89 shows the cam //, and the lifting rod o.

The principal parts are tlie frame A.\, tlie cylinder B, the

casino? 0. the lamp-tiuard D, the scraper F<, the colIectinK

funnels F, the gearing H and the aspirator K.

The frame consists of two side walls AA ot cast iron

7
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closely united hy the screws ,t. The hainma is holted down
to 11 suitahlc! miisoiiry foiitidiUion.

liy means of tlic hfurin^s f, arid /<, the fninie hears the
cylinder H, with its mitsido umu-d smooth, and with hollow
trunnions. The trunnion ut /•' has a iiollow piece ci.st on to
it to tak<; the worm-wlic,.! c', hy which the motion of the

Fir,. 2'.).

driving shaft o and the worm d tlie i. otive power is trans-
mitted to the cylinder. The driving axle moves in the
bearings/ in the side-walls of the framing. To lessen cog
frictioi, a lubricator

;/ is placed ;so that the worm touches the
od in it. Both the trunnion at h and the production of it at
b' are provided with stufrm- boxes, to leceive water-tight the
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tubes h aud /i' reapeclively ; /i' brill^s cold water in the direc-

tion of the arrow for coonn-^ the interior of tlie cyhtuler.

while the other curries (»IV the warm water as it is replaced by

fresh. So that the temperature of the outflow may Ik- ascer-

W:mmm...

Fio. 30.

tained for the purpose of regulating: the supply of cold water,

and knee-tube i is inserted in the outflow tube, and in it is

the thermometer R fitted into it by means of a cork. Under
the cylinder B is the series of lamps D. The combustion
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\ i

armtigeiuunt consists of the linii|)-, /. flw tiil)i' »n ilistrihutiiij,'

fuel to tlifiii, iho iniliiirul)l)iT tiiln' // iin.l the iiR-clmniHiii

attiiulicd to III',' sid.- WiilUdf ill.. fiMiiiiii;,' lor rc^iilatiii-,' tlit;

clistiiiice lu'twi'di llu- laiiipH iind tlifryliinh^ . This iiicfliiiiiism

consists i.f ii|)ri;,'lit scivw tlic- uls iit cither end of tlic Iiiim|)

series. The lamps and supply I nhi-s uic supported on nuts
un these screws, so thiit their distance helow the c^ylindiT can
he i-e^'uliited hy tiirniiii,' tlie nuts. The dose.l ends of the

supply tuhes have lorks ,, at their closed eii.ls hy means of

which tlu-y keep their position hetweeii the plates r. If more
than one row of lamps is used the ailditional rows are sup-

ported in their place i>y spei'ia! screws t, as shown in tijr, 21) in

dotted lines. The various distrihution tubes are then l)rou"ht

into communication i)y the cross-tubes «. These are of india-

ruhher to permit urran^'in^' the lamps under the cylinder, so
as to save room and ^^et a l)etler distrihution of the lamphlack
on the cylinder. In a channel under the apparatus is the
main tui)e J which Uriw^s. the comhustihie to the lamps. The
supply can he reffulateil hy the cock r, and J is in flexible

communicaiion with the separate supply tubes hy means of

the india-rubber tube n. At a distance from the cyhnder B
of a few cm. is the iron casing' C, which rests by means of

the handles w on the side walls of the frame. The lower
part of this casing consists of two lids j- and j. One of these
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is to facilitntc acoess td llic lainiis, thf ' to the stripper

M. TIk' Hirippcr I'] consists of tlifav'* wh is kt-pt lixt'd

l)V scrt'ws hihI mits to projf(riic)ii> c side walls of tln>

friunin;^ ; tlio tlirfi- ktu'(> levers n u '' counterpoises ]\, tlie

j^uides ////, with tlie eiustic steel plute '/ lietweoii tliem wliicli

scriij)es the liunphlack from the «;yliii<ler. The neater the

lamps can lie ^ot to this steel plate the hetter. as the lamp-

black is delivered iti a drii-r state. The stoel plate is lived to

the rails ,/// hy screws which work in slots so as to permit

the (;dgo of the scraper to l)e l)roiii,'ht nearer to the cylinder

as it wears. To fill up the slits in the end of the casing

^ here the truimions of t'.t; cylinder pass, \arioiis pieces // are

i.isertod, which are kept in place hy grooves and holts. On

Fi(,.

the casing; (' two projections e iniule v,));r support the

aspirator Kwith the draw-otV • ,• - • ; /ati .ile v witli a

cover is provided to enable th .: liv of '!, • cylinder to be

cleaned. Tiie manhole cover i> in.'f.i the counter-

weij^'ht i//. The fumiels for coileti :

.

'• • .njiblack are at

one side of the casin;,', and are carried by tlie anijle iron \1',

which is fixed to the side walls of the framing'. In order that

the collectinj^ vessels (1 can be chan^,'ed for emptying; pur-

poses without alio'.vhi;; aii\ latujiblack to fall on the j^'round,

a door with a handle is attached to each funnel and can he

secured to a holt.

mmfm^mavin^r
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fh t

The upper part of the apparatus shown in figs. 33 to 39
inclusive consists of the aspirator K, and draw-otf pipes

Fio. ,33.

communicatinc; with an exhauster. The object of this arrange-
ment IS to prevent the so-called sweating of the workroom

Mi
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and to ventilate it for thfi better health of the operatives, as

well as to catch any lainph! iel< wliich does not s.utle on tlie

Fii,. M.

cylinder, and save waste therel-y, and at the same time to

prevent the deposition of such lampblack in wront: places.

With the intentionally imperfect combustion of the fuel not
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i 11:

i:;

|n'(

llii

only lampblack hut water is produced, which becomes steam
through the boat of tho cylinder This steam mixed with air
out of ttu! factory, atid kept in '.y the casing,', is drawn by the
exhaustor tin ui^,'h the aspirator K, where it is freed from anv
particles of lampblack, and sent out as warm damp air into

Ki(,. :io.

the outer worl.l. To this aspirator bolonj^s the wooden box
aa. This IS divided by a partition and lined with tin-plate
and felt to keep the insid,> warm. Jvich of the two compart-
ments of this box is accessible by a little door and contains a
lanipblack-catcher, consistin^^ of a saw-shaped piece of iron
covered with Hannel. To ,„ake these Hannel walls c and the
wooden I me ,/ are employe.l. The wooden frame is sup-
poit.Ml by the ,.d-:In-s r. To prevent the tilters from being
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choked by accumulations of lampblack, an automatic arranire-

ment for tapping them is attached to the cover of the wooden
box. The necessary motive power for tlr . is broutiht by a
belt F from the cylindei axle to the pulley // on the axle «/.

By means of a .suitable ^'earin^' the ax'e /.• is driven from the

Fir,. :w>.

axle ;/, but at a much slower rate. On the axle k are the two

discs 1 and 1'. In the circumferences of each of these is a

gap, the two lieing exactly opposite each other. On the axle

f/ sit opposita the pulleys ?« and ;//', which have n(>ar them
and on the same axle the pulleys n and «, each with a corre-

sponding' number of cams which engaj^'e in the (•()rresi)ondinglv

0m
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slotted lifters n and o'. These lifters are at their lower ends
hin^'ed to the flannel filters, partly directl\ and partly throu','h

the intermediate levers p and y*'. The upper ends of the

lifters are "guided in tli.' slots 7 and 7'. For the better

re^'ulation of ' movements of the flannel filters, the parts

of them l)y wh'ch they are connected with the levers which
are not directly connected with the slotted lifters are provided
with miide pieces tt and ^^. Over the pulleys //, d, tn, w,,

are the levers /• and /•, supj)orted at one end. These levers,

liy means of rods s and .s, attached to the slotted lifters, permit
the flannels to he raised and keep them in that position.

Each of the draw-off pipes t and /, is provided at its upper
end with a valve (// and //,). These valves are made to shut

the draw-ort pipes by means of chains, passin-; over the small

rollers v and r,, the levels / and r,, and the pulleys iv and ?v;,.

The valves are opened l)y tln' count ,'hts ./• and Xy When
the pulley / and the cam in havi »-ed at the -..sitions

sliown in fi^'. 3() the projection y on the lever r lies in the

notch of the pulley ', and closes partly by its own weight
and partly by the help of that of the descending flannel filter,

the valve u of tiie draw-off pipes, at the same time raising

the counterwciirht which opens the valve. As soon as this

has taken place, the pulley n comes into play. By the cams
the slotted lifter of the flannyl lilter is lifted up and let drop
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repeatedly. At the same time the lifters strike tho metal

plates z ami z^ and so knock the lainphlack oft ihc tihtMs.

To make the execution of these movt'iiu-nts fxart, the

spiral sprin<,'s a^ and a. are also added. After tlie tiaimel

filter has a-^'ain come to rest, the cam ui comes into a^ition

once more, hy raisin^,' the rollei -provided projection l-i of the

lever r, which in its turn raises tlie slotted lifter o. Ilcnce

the slotting,' of the lifter comes into such a position tiiat the

(uun n can no lon>,'er act. The cam / has heeii all tliis time

approachinf^ with its notch the projection <^, so far as to keep
the lever r, the lifter d, and the tlauuel filter b in their

Fio. as.

nif^hest positions, and its outer ed>,'e comes under tlie pro-

jection
<f>. To further ensure proper working,' of the cam /,

the cam n has a corresponding' circumference. At the same
time the counterpoise x comes into play, and opens the draw-
off pipe t hy means of the throttle valve «.

To prevent the lamphlack knockf'<l off the filters from
fallin-.; hack on to the cylinder B, the covers //, //, and the

projections .-/ and d^ are a Ided. The feet under these covers

leave so much free openin-^ that the warm moist air from the

casing can get into the inside of the wooden box. The use

of two lamphlack-catchers produces a permanent ventilation

of the workroom, and at the same time an uninterrupted

removal of the steam, for as the notches i the cams / and /,

are directly opposite each other, one compartment of the i)ox
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at leaft is always vciiiilatitiL; while tlic \vii\ tlii'Dimli tlio othor

is closed hy the thrntile-valve sd th;it iheic is no nir cinTent

through it.

In order that it may l)e ->eeii whether ilie tlaniiel tihers an^

acting' ])rop(n'ly, a vacuiiiii u.-niu'e l'/ is fitted on the cover of

each coiiipartineiit of the udodeii h-x. |;\ piopei- ehoicc of

the diameter of the hoh pulley and tlie relative luimhers of

teeth ill the ^"'ariii;,' wheels, the >hakin^ oft' of the lamphlack

—

I

a

Fk;. >i:t.

from the filters may he arranued to take place at anv desiicd

intervals. The two draw-off pipes / and /, afe connected

with the exhauster, and if more than uik^ of the pieces of

apparatus di'scrilx'd is used the draw-off pi])es of each aie

connected hy elhows with a conmion main L which proceeds

to the exhauster. .\ cock is provided for draw in;; off condense
water from this main.

TlOtlKs I'uot KSS.

fn the })reparation of lamphlack according;' to the .\merican

j)atent ot riiihe of I'iitshn,-^, the vauoiir ot h\drocarl)ons is
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exposed tu :t liiuli tt.'iii|n'rat uic in a roiorl, st) that no coiu-

hiistioii, luit (lissiiciatiiiii. ciisiir^. ( )ii cnoliiiL; till' products

laiiipl)lai'k is (Icnosiii'il. It nia\ lie <|ucsii(iiH'(l wlicthcr lliis

process will li. carliiiM liiii'ls iimu^'li ilixidcil in \ie\\ ol the

i;iMphite-like natiui' oi carli mi (lepositcil n ^la-'^ ictoits.

CUHMKAI. i'l!i;i'Al!A riON of LAMriShACK.

With \vhaii'\('r can' I lie nianiitactui'e of laniphlack may he

iMi'ried out, we nevei- uet a pertectlv hlack product, hecause

the carlion is in\aiiaiil\ accompanied hy a s^'feater or less

(piantitv of the [trodiicts of di-iillation. partly solid and partly

li(|uid. The elVect of the preseiii-e of these i)odies is that the

lamplilack is moicor less of a hrowsp-'i shaile, which hecomes

hesi seen when the laniphlack i^ --preail out on paper. When
the laver i-^ of a i-ertain thickness it will lie (dear that the

colour is not hlacdv, hut an impure hrown. '.f we analyse such

lamj)hlack just as it comes from ihe Hues, we shall see thai

various chemical -^oUeiits di^NoUe in^^redients of the laiup-

hlack, sonu.'tinies in larne tpiantiiies. li is, in fact, possible

hy proper chemical treaimeui to remove the foreign liodies

from the cai'hon almost . titirely, so thai a suhsiaiuu! is left

consislinf^ })ractically of pure carhon. This ri^dilly purified

l)roduet can he ,i,'ot hy hoiliiii; the lam[)lilack repeatedly in

stroHf^ caustic soda lye until the l\e remain-- colourless.

When caustic soda has disscdved out all it can, hul not hefore.

the residue is hoiled with (Kjihi ri'tjid till that lias dissolve<l

all it can. Wlien the*"//"' /'('//.i too remains colourless, every

trace of acid is washed away with water, and the lamj)hlack

is then finally drit'd.

As a result of this treatment the lam[)i)lack hecomes an

extremely soft jiowiler of the purest hlack hue known, and

consists of chemicalK pure carhon in the amorphous slale.

Wlieii heated on platinum foil, it hums to pure carhonic acid,

without th(! production of either smoke or smell. In practice,

LJie puriticaiioii of ihe lamplilack i> iioi caniod quite so far as
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to gel chemictilly pure ciirbon. If this weie done, the yield

would he niiuU- too siiiull, without sonsihly improving the
product as an article of coniiuerce. The object of tiie

inauufacturer is gained as soon as his laniphlack is no longer
l)rowii liut lilack.

\\ e can use the solvent action of caustic soda lye to get rid

of the i>rown Ixjdies which are mixed with the raw product.
For this purpose we l)oil the lampblack several times in iron
vessels witii the strong lye. It is, however, unnecessary to

keep on until tlie lye remains colourless ; we may stop when
It lias a pale brown colour only. Even at this stage, the
lampl)lack iias no perceptil)le tinge of brown and appears as
a velvety i)Iack and extremely soft powder, of very great
covering power. Even altliough caustic lye is now fairly

cheap, this method of purifying lampblack nmst be regarded
as a rather costly one, i)ecause it requires much labour.
Hence it is only employed in making the finest lampblack
for special jjurposes.

Calcining Lampblack.

As already mentioned, the substances which make lamp-
l)lack bi-own are products of dry distillation and are therefore
volatile. The lampblack can hence be purified from them
by heating it without contact of air. The temperature
recjuired to get rid of them entirely is somewhat high and it

is necessary to raise the pigment to a bright red heat to be
sure of success. If the heating is too rapidly done or the
temperature is too high, the lampblack suffers a change which
injures its quality, as the flaky form of the pigment is lost,

and it takes the shape of grains which require much longer
rubbing up witli boiled oil to produce a uniform mass. The
flaky lampblack on the other hand mixes with the oil easily
and rapidly.

"^
' " '~

For the ignition of lampblack boxes of sheet iron are used,
painted outside to protect the metal from the fill. This

is '-%.
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paintiui; is lu'si douc with an oniiiiaiy planter i.f loam and
hair. The loam is stirii'd up with water to a vrt\ tinn paste,

whicli in painted uniformly ovei' the outside ol the iron hox

with ii hnish, repeatiii;,' tlie application several times, hut

never applying' another coat till the last is div. When this

is finished, several more coats are applied, the loam hein^-

this time mixed with chop{)ed tow or cow hair. This is

repeated until the total thickness of the coating is several

mm. Such a coating', carefully laid on sticks very close,

eiuib'es the hoxos to be used for a very loii^' time, while un-

protected ones are quickly hurnt throuj^h.

Very special care must he used with tlu hoxes. Their

bottoms should be coated with loam, atid the co\ers must tit

accurately and the join nuist be caulked with loam while the

box is in use. The lampblack nuist be rammed into the

boxes to a solid mass. .\ very small hole is made in the

cover to allow of the escape of the volatile bodies. When the

boxes are placed in the furnace, they are ^'ladually heated,

applying the heat first at one end.

The temperature is i^radually raised, and extended over

the rest of tlie box. Finally a bri;,'ht red heat is reached r

which the box is kept for half an hour. This treatment

drives off the volatile nuitters almost entirely and i,'ives the

lampblack its proper black colour. As al)ove stated the

greatest care must be taken to protect the lampblack from
the air while it is red hot, as it is very combustible. Tlie

small opening in the cover for letting out the volatile bodies

must be the only orifice of any kind. Kven a crevice in-

visible to the naked eye will let in (juite enough air as the

box cools to produce a very noticeable loss of lampblack by

combustion.

To prevent this loss altogether the cooling of the boxes

must be attended by special precautious. When the boxes

are withdrawn from the fire with tongs and left to cool, air

can get in at the small hole in the lid ; if, however, a red-
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hot co:il is laid on tliis hole the oxytjen of the air is converted

into carbonic acid as it crituis, and hence any hurninj^ of the

lampblack is rendered impossible, as no oxy^ieii bnt carbonic

acid only coM;es into coutact with it. As soon as all the

boxes are taketi out of the furnace, they are exposed to a

free current of air to cool them as (juickly as possible.

As finely divided carbon burns at a temj)erature - 'ich

below redness, the boxes must not be opened till their

contents aw ,,uit' cold. An attemj)! to empty them while

hot mi^'ht cause the whole contents to burn.

To -^et lampl)lack ot ^'reat limpness and depth of black,

a sin^'le calcination is insufticient. The procedure must be

repeated as often as five times, and for specially tine kinds

even oftener.

I I

II I i



CHAPTER XIV.

SUBSTITUTES F()U LAM l'HI..\( K.

The unavoidably complicated iiaturi' of laiuplilack nianu-

fivcture, and tlie want of uniformity of tin- products dt'livort-tl

hy manufacturers, have iieeessurily created attempts to find

substitutes for lampblack. Whetliei- tiiese sul)stitutes have

justified themselves in practice has not l)ecome known, but

I think they might at all events be used for common
pigments, so long as their sp(!ciHc gravity is not too great,

and there is no danger of their separating out from the

mixed paint. Ariiong these substitutes are blacks from tar,

and tannin-black from leathei-cuttings, the production of

which will here be fully described.

Black fuom Tar.

A factory recently erected for the manufacture of black

pigment from tar, and which sends its product mostly to

England, has six boilers, heated by tar, which supply steam

for an 8 h.p. engitie. The boilers are arrang(;d so as to afford

free access to each of them. I'jach boiler is 1 metres long

and 65 metre in diameter. Each is carried on brickwork by

two bearers, and both open into a common steam chest above

them. The tar is brought in casks by a small railway

to the front of each boiler, where there is a container

holding 2 caskfuls, and emptied into it. liohind each boiler

is a chamber, in which the black smoke developed from

the burning tar, wlrich has been ^'radually cooled by pass-

ing under the boiler, deposits the lampblack on iron plates

disposed horizontally and vertically in various parts of the

8

id
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chanilHu-. Tho litrht.'st black is (lf|K)sit."(l in tho upper
parts of tlio cliamhcr whk-h have not to he (Miiptied so
often as the tuid.lle and Iouit pints, whit-h arc rehcved of
their contents after the eoruhustion of each t5harf,'e of tar,

/.<'., after the comhustion of the two easkfuls from the
container in front of the hoiler. Three hoilers are fired

FiQ. 40.

at a cime. so that steam is kept up by one trio while tho
ehar<;e of lampblack is beinj,' <h-awn from the other. The
residue on the -rates is fine coke. The chambers are
covered with iron plates, and rise to a heiyht of o metres,
beiuR 1 metre above the roof, so that the upper part
can be emptied from without by means of an iron lad.ler,
'A-hilc the lower divisions of the ehambeis are emiuied from'
inside the boiler house by means of iron doors in them.
The lar-est part of the !)laek settles in the lower compart-
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ii.,Mit>^ ii>< iiltovc stilted. Tin- liiiiiphlack fn'in thfsc is foi-

the iiiDst pait luixfcl with priit. titu'ly urniiiiil m a pu^-

iiiill, iiini is then packed in l)arreU A small part ol it,

liowevei'. IS sent a\\a\ witliout arix admixiiiie ot peat.

'rii(> "^-linise eii;,'iMe provides the powef for driviiii,' tlie

l)U^'-mill, the peat-pifparin;; apparatus, the iiiixirm plant,

as well as for a packing; niiichiiie, a cask-iimkiii;,' niiifliine_

etc. The cost ol itistallinu a factory, such as alii)\(> <le-

!*cril)ed, with the six lioder-, is from M.M,(H)0 to M.D.OOd.

I'lill'MlATION OK 'I'aNNIN B|,\( K.

The raw mateiial for ihis product is waste leather of every

kind, old leather anil leather ariiides, and al>o animal wasti-

containinj,' L,'elatine, and tamiiferous piodiuMs of all sorts,

harks, fruits, leaves and roots. These snii->taiice> all' dis

solvi'd with or without steam in two dift'eient operations.

1. Five hundred kilos, of the mass is mixed with aixiut

l,(i()0 litres of water in a M'^-m'I, and the uiiole is tinii heated

1)\ steam for a few hours without, liowe\er. hein;^ allowed

to i)oil. This liist decoction is then drawn off, and another

lot of water is added with ahoni "Jo kil'>s. of caustic soda or

the ('(piivali'iit cpiantity of carhonate. The whole is then

iioiled for a few liouis. and the dt coction is added to the

first one, to which ha\e heen addm in the meantime al)ont

4 kilos, of ferrous sulphate' or tlie eiinivalent amount of

chloride, acetate, or -^nlphidi', to precipitate the i^allotannic

acid. Tliis should lie down li\ the tune the second de(;oction

is ready. After the sec md il roctioii has heen lun off, 14

kilos, more of ferrous sulphate or an (qnivalent amount of

one of the aimve alternatives is added, with a little alum

to complete the pncipitatioii. .\fter careful stirring' the

miiss is left to stand t r a tiiii^' and ihen })umped throu^di a

filter-press to free it • .in water. The iilack is ^'ol Iroin the

filter-press in solid iiki^s, To pre\ent any liahilit\ on tiie

part of the hlack to .m'l iiioulih, ahout Iti hires of heavy lar

m

'>m
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oil are added to each of the two decoctions. The oil owes
its preservative power to the presence in it of creosote and
carbolic acid.

2. We treat oOO kilos, of leather exactly as in No. 1,

except that 15 kilos, of caustic soda (or its equivalent of

carbonate) is used for the first df>coction and 20 kilos,

instead of 25 kilos, for the second decoction. The same
amounts of iron salts, of water, and of tar oil are used as
>,'iven above, and the whole process is identical with the
exception mentioned.

If the black is to l)e used for printers' ink, a little cyanide
of potassium or lo','wood extract or decoction is mixed with
the precipitate, so as to give it a blue or violet tinj^e.

After leavin-,' the filter-pivss, the mass is washed with
steam to free it from adhering salts. The quantities given
above can l)e altered without affecting the principle of the

invention.

For printers' ink the black is dried till it has lost half its

weight, and will then make with boiled oil a mixture in any
proportion which may l)e desired. To make oil paints we
proceed in similar fashion with l)lack and drying oil.

An improved process is described as follows. The leather

cuttings are mixed with a suitable quantity of iron-salt,

preferably the chloride, corresponding to the amount of

tannin in the leather. On the average 500 kilos, of cuttings

require 30 kilos, of solid chloride. The mass is then covered
with water and l)oiled up with direct steam. The l)oiling

lasts five or six hours, until the whole mass has l)ecome
black. The lioiling can also be done by a steam jacket or

a naked tire. The mass is then thoroughly washed with
hot water or steam, the acid washings are neutralised with
powdered iron ore or scrap iron, and can then be used instead

of part of the next lot of chloride of iron.

The solid residue is dried and ground fine. It can be used
for making prmters uik mstead of lampblack.



CHAITHK XV.

MACHINEHV FOR CUINOlXt; AND lilHHINd 11' I'lGMKNTS.

Although nearly all the pii^iiieuts which the maker of oil-

paints and printing' inks uses are delivered to him in the

finest powder, it may happen that he has to j,'rind a lump

pigment or that the pii,'ment he has hou-^ht, althou^'h it has

heen ground, has not heen <fround fine eiiou^'ii for his purpose.

Experience has tau-^ht us that pi^nnents wlien in the form of

the finest possil)le powder can not only he worked uj) the

most quickly and easily, hut ^ive tiie hest products, as tliey

are much more ready to mix unifoi'ndy witii the vehicle.

When ruhl)inj; up thick colours, /.,'., with a small amount of

vehicle, care nmst he taken that tiie machinery is not clo^j^'ed,

aTid so perhaps stopped altoj^etlier.

Earth-colom-s, such as the ochres, hall when stocked damp

or have hecome damp during carriaj^e, and when dried again

form hard lumps which nuist he ground l)efore heing mixed

with any vehicle.

The most simple apparatus for grinding such lumps is a

pug-mill, which consists of two Hat circidar stones, which

move in a metal or wooden pan with a hottom of metal or

stone, by means of toothed gearing, and crush the lun:ps hy

their weight, converting them into a powder more or less

tine.

BoNNEK Ball-mill.

The ball-mill of the Bounur Bcrgwcrks und Iluttenvereins

consists of a casing hyving the form of a cvlinder with ends
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consisting of so-,nents of si)hun..s. This inc-Iiules a loose Imll
of only slightly l.ssdiaiuHfi- than the L-vlinder. Theai)i)aiattis
is .•epn'sont,.,! in (i- 1 1 . Thr ca-^in- is n.a.l.. of cast iron or
sti'cl, and should l)e ni as f,.\v pieces as po-sihl... The one in
the^ figure consists .,f four segments li : Md two side walls
(' C, which ai-e kepi io-ether l)y iiolts .-. As a result of this
very simple cnnstruction it is possible t,, replace a .laniaged
or worn .;ne with great ijuickness and ease.

^

The side walls C C are pierced l,y the hollow trunnions
C (.'-, whos,. bearing, are ,,n the fiaming C G, and on which

1 [

.

• 1 '

s

, i I

jl

f'
i Vic. II.

the casing rotates. The axles ar.. holK.w. so that tiie material
to he uround and the products of the grinding can he passed
tlu-ou-h them. Tlie mill is liHed through V\ and an exhauster
sucks tlie nn.und stutl' out ihr,)ugh C-. The grinding hall is
ol lion (,r steel and weighs from l..V)() t,. .'{.(HIO kilos, acvordintj
to the natuiv of the material to he ground. .\s .-.hove stated
the hall has a little si.l.-play between the si.les of the cvlmder.
This arnm-enient has u great a.lvantage over the old-fashiuaed
e..ntrivanc.e of a stoiie-roller runmng in a casing, as it never
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causes clo^"'in^', which so fiv(iue!uly (mcius \s ith iht.' roller.

Moi-t of tlio •irindiiiii is doiio !)> the sitU-way play ol tin- l)aU.

The casing' is best tunieil direct l)y putliii;^ a liell round it, as

shown in Wa- 42. It is of i^'icat advaiita.i^c in incivasinu the

work done hy the machine to liave niches a alonj.; the path of

the l)all. These ).'et tilled with partly ^'-ound stuff which is

constantly emptied out of them hy the rotation of tlu' casing

and thrown hack on to the hall again. The niches thus serve

to lift up the material and disirilmte it. The running of the

hall in its path and its si(h'-play make the action analogous to

that of rollers without the complexity and inireliahility of the

roller-mill. The hall should not have too much play, as if it

has the grinding will l)e slower.

lr>.>

Km., t-2.

When llie grinding is tinished the product is removed hy

the exhauster. It is a good jilan to insert hetweiMi the mill

and the exhauster a series of chauihers in which the pi'oducl

will sort itself, the linest heiug dei)osiled in that larlheM from

the mill, and ilu- oarse-^t iti that f;n-th.-t fimn the exhauster.

Another verv excellent machine tor grimiing i)igments is

^9*
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Glaskr's Disintkgratoh.
The action of this new fonn of mil], shown in fi

depends upon the rotatioii of a d
S. 43,

ii disc armed witli projectin-j

. 48.

leaecrs, „l,iol, knock ,!,„ „„,ttri,.l »,,„i„Ht ,l,e M., „r ,he

to tan throii-h a sieve out of the mill.
This mill has .rear uivantuKes over other similar systems.

y. •" • * ti..
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It is built much more simply uml solidly, has only one driving,'

l)elt, is easier imd (luiuker to cieiin, wfiirs out less mid ro(|uires

no special foundation. The chanu'tcristic actiori ot this null

explains its extremely larjje output lor a comparatively small

amount of wear and consumption of eiier^'y. The new mill

re(]uires no sharpening, and worn parts can he cheaply and

easily replaced. In >^rindin^ wet, sticky, or resinous material,

it is very rare for the mill to choke, and if it does it can he

cleared in a few minutes. It is also an excelleiu appar s

for intimately mixing bodies together.

*''2y<iwJ4iiiiMP*ii>*i*'^"'

Fin. 44.

The machine can he fed with pieces the size of a hazehmt

or the fist, according to the size of the mill and the character

of the stutT to be <^round. To brin^ the material into small

enough pieces to go in the mill, other apparatus has to be

used when necessary. \ preliminary breaking apparatus

which will take pieces twice the si/.e of a list may be had

attached to the mill. A liand wheel permits the regulation

and the clearance of the disc carrying the beaters from the

inside of the case, so that the material can be ground coarser

^Ir

w^ w.
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or finer at will, a correspondingly sized sieve oeing, of course,
also used.

Wiiorcvcr, its in colour ^'rindinj,', a very finely powdered
and al)soliitciy iinitonii product is demanded, a sieve is

essential, and various well-constructed sitters are to ht; had.
In Glasers mill the re-ular feeding is provided for hy
elevators which raise tiie material to the necessary height, and
then carry it horizontally into the mill, such as Archimedean

I

j I

i

screws, etc. In order to get 'he proper speed, complete
series of belt pidleys -hould he provided. The mills for a
daily output of 400, 1,500, 4,000, 8,000 and 10,000 kilos, for
medium, heavy and hard material, and for a medium fineness
of grinding at from l-JO to l,:>00 gulden Austrian currency
require, with a speed of 4,000, 3,000, 2,000. 1,000 and 300
revolutions, a power of ,', 2, 4. and 10 h.p.

A very pretty combined mill and sifting apparatus by the
same firm is represented in fig. 44. It consists of a 'mill.
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(.•levator, sJi-VL', (lti-.i-fliaml)cr, a Irnlini.': h'lpjier. ui'Miiiij;. t'tc.

It can !)(• ]iut ilowii aiuwhrii' cDiiM'uiciii witlioiii -.pccial

ti\iii'4. ami -^taiti'il at oiu-f li\ coiiiit'ctitiL; it willi a licit tn the

driviii:;' [xiwcc. Xn aitcntiini i-^ rc(]uii'c(l c\cc|il to kccptlic

hiippcf sui)|)licil, ami {>> i'ciikinc the ^tiill as it i> L:;riPim(l. To

remove liits (it ii'Dii which are coiiiiiioii in ^n-<l in the -^hape

(il nail<, etc., mauMelic appaiatu^ i^ pinvided.

The line po\'(ler^ut wiili the>e valgus mills is not in all

Ki.,. ic.

cases lit for ininu"liate use, hut must he sieved tor^ortine- it

into various decrees of liuene~s. As this i^ iinpos<ihle with

hand sieves, parth on account of the laru'e ipiantities to he

dealt with and pavtlv hecau^e the dust would he injiirioiis to

the health of the siftei-, various kinds of siftiiiL; and winnowint^

machines of known consinici ion are lunployed.

C'KNTHUtCiAI. Sll- riNO AM) WiNNOWlNC. MacHINK.

Tile centrifugal siftiie^ and winnowing machiiu- represented

ill ti". -lo. hv /eiiiNcl) of Wieshaden, is ust-d when the sifting

VHP
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ot .siiinhir substances is to be done, or some amount of ad-
unxturo in the sifti^^r of the substance with others previously
s.ned is ummportant. us tiie <lrum inside the case is awkward
to cit.m. g.uck rotation is yivrn to tlie sifting' cylinder, in
wh.ch brators are move.l by j^.nirini., as soon as the rotation
l>e^'n.s. The ^nst enters throu-h a safety basket to .-atch
stones, nails, etc., into one end of th.- machine. Dust cannot
Hy about an,l the finest brass or silk ^^auze can be used for
the siiiinj,'.

SiKviNG .\ND Mixing Machine.

The n.achine shown in fi-j. 46 serves for simultaneous
•s.ftmg and mixin^^ It is the only existin arrangement
whereby the whole of the bolting cloth can be taken out
quickly and easily if it is desired to substitute a different
mesh. The brush roller, set with the best stiff bristles
rotates m a semi-cyinulrical sieve, and can be approached
thereto as the Im.shes wear. It is enclosed hermetically so
that no dust can Hy about. Any lumps in the grist are cmn-
pletely destroyed by the rotating cylinder. The product of
the machine falls into a receptacle below, while anythin- too
coarse to go througli the machine leaves it at one end. The
sieves are made of strong iron or brass wire, and fixed into
thcr place by soldering. They are very dural)le. A corru-
gute<l iron half cylinder is substituted for the sieve for mixin-
powders with li.piids. The arrangement of the brushes, like
an Archnnedean screw, provides a horizontal as well as a
rotatory motion, which makes the mixing more complete and
more rapid.
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MECHANICAL CONTIUVANCKS l-'Oli MlXINd \ KIIICI.KS

WITH PICMKXTS.

Whkn lar^^e quantities of pi^'inent have to l)e dealt witli mixing

them l)y hand is a toilsome aiul time-wastiii;,' pmccss, iuid

must l)e replaced l)v mechanical mixers. Such coiitrivaMies

are the more essential when the paint lias to he mixed very

stiff, i.e., with very little vehicle, or when, as in printiiij^ inks,

the vehicle itself is tou^h and the pij,'ment (like lamphlack

for e.xample) is very light, in which case tlie amal;^amation of

the two is very ditlicult. In fact it is practically iiiipossihle

to effect it at all by hand, except in extremely small (piantities.

For thin colours containing much veliicle the machines may

he dispensed with, hut for thick and tough mixtures tliey are

indispensable.

Quack's Machink.

A very simple apparatus for the purpose is the mixing and

kneading machine of E. Quack.

Figs. 47 and 48 show the machine in vertical section and

in elevation respectively. In the cylinder witli smooth walls

turn two blades overlapping as shown. They turn in opjiosite

directions, and work the contents of the machine into a peifect

mixture in a very short time and with a less expenditure of

power than any other machine. The work goes on with

mechanical accuracy to its termination. The particles under

treatment are driven about until the whole mass has been

worked through. The rotating blades scrajie each other and

also the walls of the cylinder, so tliat nothing can escape them.

.. ^^.
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Fio. 47.

\':y-

Frfi. 4>J.

The machine is omjiti-.d liy just tiltin- it, the hlades hein-
kf'pt Koi..^- on •ill the tiino to pivvent ;ui\ tiiin- from reuiaiii"
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iii^ sticking to the walls of the cvIIikUm'. Wlwti tlu- iiiachiufi

uiints cleaning' it can be at once lakt-n to picc-c-; l>y ioosciiini,'

a fi'W \ve(l''<'s.

WkUNKH and PlI.KIDKKKU's Ma( IlINI..

Tlie kneadinj,' and mixing michinc of W'crnci' anil Pfleiilcror

of Cannstatt has the most snnplo principlf nna^nial)k' (seo

fil^s. 50f/, 50/'), :in ! it is said to have achieved residts hitlierto

impossible. The machines are made in all smts of sizes

m

H
el
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from a capacity of * ..p to 1.400 kilo.. The charge that can
i>e worke<J up m one time .lo,n,n.ls not onlv .,n tlio sp lt of
the s„l.stan..... hut to a lar^.. oxt.nt on u. .onsistoncv ami
other properties, fn .nost .-uses a n.a.-hine of the stron-a-r
class .s well s,.ite,l l.y its shovel form an-l ^oneral ennstruo
t.on to .lo the uork of a small n.Mchine on occasion, hut the

Fig. 50(1.

use the machine is to he put to, e,,., whether it is for oil-paint
or for prmters' ink, should he specified on onlerin.r.

In working, the kneading' knives rotate in opposite directions
nis.de the case. To save time and increase the actiot. the
motion nmst he reverse.l from tin., to ti.ne. The mach.ne
works hest when not too full for the livelv and characteristic
mnvfimor<fc of 'l->r- !i t- 1 I ^ \t-- . i""

7 ^ '''^ ^''" ^'^ ''^' ohservea. Wuh drv materials
even when the hlades are entirely covered these mu ements
can he seen. The machine is tippe.l up to e pty i. Some
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of tho in;ichino-i oim l)e rniulily tiikoii to pioces to he oleanerl,

tln' trou;^h :iMil tho bla<los m'|);irat"l\ .

IjKjimans's Machine.

.1. M. rjohiiiiMHi of Dresilon [julitmi inixitv,' imichine for

|)ii,'inent-i is rt'pri'si'nieil in ti^^s. 11) and •')!. Tho iniichine

ruprnsonteil in tii,'. 01 consists is will l)o sown of a stroni? iron

I

Fi(,. .50/).

stand hearing a cylindrical trough, which can he rotated on

its< lonjiest axis. It contains a mixing arranLjement consistini^

of seirnuMit-shapod liladps which, when the troui.'h is rotated,

produce a thoronj,'h amalgamation of the contents of the

trough, whether drv powder, hoiled oil, or mixtures of oil

ar '? pigment.

9
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The machine is made in two sizes for 200 and for 40 kilos,
of pifrment, and costs M.500 and M.400 respectively.

All these machines mix tci^'ethcr oil and pit,'ment in a com-
plete manner, Imt do not make the pi^^nietit any tiner-^,'rained.

They do not •,nve the ointment-like consistency characteristic

Fig. 51.

of a j,'ood oil paint, hut a luinpy mass which has to he ruhhed
down with the hand or on a stone hy means of a nmller.
To f,'et the ointment-like consistency, further treatment

IS required, which comhincs mixing with crushing'. For
very small quantities a stone and muller sutlice. hut" special
inachincry called paint mills is needed for lar^e quaiuities.

!



CHAPTER XVII.

I'AINT MILLS.

Thksk inuchities iimy be classitied ;is I'oUows:—
1. Those which work hy taking' tlie materiiil lietweeii two

slanting.; corrugated surfaces, one ol whicli is stationary while

the other rotates.

2. Those which take it Ix'twccn two tlat-rihliwl surfaces,

whicli l)Oth move eccentrically l)Ut in ojijjositf directions.

3. Those which take it ihrouiih a system of from two to

four rotatin<4 rollers of steel, hroiize, stone, or porcelain.

The tii'st class is the one most used. The machines he-

lonj^in^' to it are cheap and are made in all sizes, and several

of them are to i)e found in every paint factory.

Their simple construction is shown in fij^. ")2. They are

entirelv of iron, except tlie rulihiuL; surfaces which are of

hell or f;un metal. The mixed colour is put into the funnel

T, the ^'rindiui,' disc M is pressed more ov less on to the fimnel

T l)v means of the set screw S, accoidin^ to whether the

scraper 1' is to deliver a finer or a coarser colour. The

j^'rindin^ disc is provided inside with notches wtiich run to-

wards the conical point in th(! centre of it. The interior of

the funnel is also j,'rooved. .\s these ^nooves wear they

must he filed out a^'ain, hecausi; on them depends the fine-

ness of the colour. The machine stands on a tripod. In an

improved form specially introduced by the Brockhaus firm

for printinj^ inks there is a massive stand, and the funnel is

more than twice as deep.

The chief drawlmek of this machine is that its output is

small, as the colour stays in it louj^ after it is finished. The

M^A,,^... ^,, »L-^>.-U J ..... JJiffWPfil^g^rrTs^smsr rar
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I colour has to he nihhed down, the more this incon-
venience makes itself felt, unci in fact when very thick colours
are he.n^^ n.hhed very fine hanlly anything will co.ue out of
he machme. Hchlager of Yhl.s has improve.l the n.achino
hy tak.ng away the stand, and puttmg the grinding disc and
tunnel on a common vertical axis. The funnel is also closed

Fig. 52.

and an- pressure is exerted upon the pigment within it hv
means of a pump. This pressure drives tlie finishe.l colour
out of the machine. The pump is geared with the machine
so that l)oth are set in motion together, and verv little power
IS required. Many tests have shown that these alterations
have not only greatly increased the output of the machine
but that ^he machines can be made very mucii lighter.
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Plate Machines.

The plate machines belong to the second class, ami ^'ive

an excellent output. They tub fXtraoidinaiily thu' and last

for years without repairs on account of their very solid

construction. The machine consists of a massive cast-iron

Fig. 53.

stand, two plates, the spindle or iixle, which is (closely united

to tlif funnel, and has a strorju spiral spring; inside of iron

wire, ilie funnel to recei\e ih.- colour, and the set-screw

under tlu; lower plate. When the machine is to l)e started,

we put the plates close toj.;ether i)y means ol the set screw,

till the funnel wuh paint, lelease Ine piate>. a little and slI

the ffearinj,' in motior. The upper |)late and the funnel then
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rotate with a screw-like n.oiion. while the lower plate rotates
in the opposite direction. The object of the spiral is to hold
the scraper which is place.l uhcre the edges of the two
plates, which have not a vertical axis, meet. To clean the
machine we remove the spindle, funnel and plates, and tlu'
spiral from tlie inside of the spindle.

KOLLKK .MacHIXKS.

The best makes of paint-mill are those which act by means
ot rollers made of various hard substances. Thev are

certainly rath.r expensive, but they make up so fullv for
that by the hneness of the colour they produce and bv the
.nugiutude of their output that no colour factorv is complete
u -thout them. For artistic painting they give colours rubbed
hiier than is possible with any other system.

Fig. 04 shows the roller machine of J. M. Lehmann for
printing and lithographic inks, and oil paint. The various
sizes of this machine include three very finely polished rollers
of green porphyry, which are harder than steel, and have

im^-
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the property of clinging to the colour, whereby great fineness

of colour and large yield are ensured. If the niuchine is

riglitly handled the colour cannot escape at the ends of the

roUers. Unequal speeds are imparted to the rollers, and

the front one has also a lateral motion. One very valual)le

character of the machine is that at the end of the work tlie

porphyry rollers run off quite clean, so that they waste no

appreciable amount even of (luite small charges, which can

therefore lie taken l)y tlie larger sizes of mill.

The paint, etc., is poured between the first and the second

roller, and is rubbed fine by the stones, passing to the scraper,

which delivers it into a receptacle placed below tlie mill.

The enormous output of these machines may be illustrated

by the following figures:—

No. 1 delivers about 8,(X)0 kilos, white lead ov 100 kilos, printing ink

> „ ,. J.SOO .. .. 150 „

;{ „ ., 1.500 .. .. 1*>0

4 „ „ !.'>"<' " " '^"
"

per day, and other pigments in proportion. This is with the

finest grinding. The four sizes re.iuiro 24, li, 1, and i h.p.

respectively. Other sizes are made for hand-power, .'.;/., No.

5 which will deal with .'KM) kilos, of white lead daily.

'

Similar machines are built by H. F. StollMHg of Offenliach

a M., Beyer Freres of Paris, and others, but Lehmann has

the best reputation in Germany and Austria, and iiis machines

are practical and well made.

The fineness denianded of the colour naturally affects the

output and it is unreasonable to expect a machine to deliver

as much fine colour for art work as it will coarser colour lor

house-painting, independently of the great toughness, and

manv things, such as printers' mk. This too has an effect

upon the output of a>,v mill. The striking difference ma.le

in the output of Lehmann's machine by using it for printing

mk instca<l of white lead, as given alwve, shows tins very

clearlv.

^



CHAPTER XVIII.

MANL-FACTURE (JF HOUSK orr, IVUNTS.

?27Z l,r"
'1"' """^'^ °^ ^•^''"'''"' -^J -hide. The

ulT r ^;^;T''''""'
'" «i'-'="'»«t'-^"ce. linseed oil bleachednseed oU. hoded oil, or bleached boile.l oil. Both the est

n

r !r::b;f.:rr''r
''^^^^^^^^'"'''^-''^-«-

o"ou, usdDle, iimi (hinible pant wbirb .,.,.• i . . . i

follows:—
Pi'u.uiiich -lav he stated as

We require of the pij,rnient :—
1. That it should be perfeetlv dry

J.
That ,t should have the necessary fastnes. to li.ht and

5. That it should have suHicient body
We require from the vehicle -

*: r;:z '" "f
;

>' '^ ""• ^- ''>-;
sunaces to jun uowii before it (h'ies.

2. That it should not pereeptiblv atfecr th- colour of tb.pamt, especially when that is t,: be\vhite.
3. That it should drv properly

w^th^rld T ''f
'/^^^'' '"^ ' ^"'"'^'"'^^ '•-'«'--« to>%eatnei and atmosphpru' mfiucuues

Raw and boiled hnseed od. .xpose.l to the action of the air,
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alter by oxidation and the heat of the sun. Free linoleic acid

becomes linoxic acid, the undecoinposed linoleine becomes

linoxin. The coat thu3 formed is durable and resistant to

outward influences, Imt after a lon^' time the linoxin itself

decomposes, becomes brittle, and thikes otV.

Linseed oil itself is the best vehicle for pi^menN, liut it

dries too slowly, and nmst tliereforo be replaced by !» :;!jd

linseed oil. The driers added to the oil durin^^ the boil make

it dry not only (juicker but harder, while at the same time,

especially with lead driers, they make the coat less durable

than if the raw oil had been used alone.

The qualities to l)e demanded of a liouse paint may l)e

divided into those which can be recognised by inspeciuif^ the

paint, and those which can only be known by its behaviour

after use. In the lirst class we have four properties :
—

1. That the paint has the proper consistency, /'.c, is ready

for tile immediate use of the brush, and can bea|)plie(l to the

surface to be coatcnl in a satisfactory manner.

2. That the paint has i)ii>n properly rubijed up. Every

particli' of the pi^'inent must be wrapped up in tiie vehicle

and be penetrated by it, so that the wliole is like an ointment,

perfectly uniform and free from perceptible ^'rains.

3. That the paint dries quickly and bard enou^'ii.

4. That the jmiiu covers well enouj^h. It must Iw ol

suthcieiit bodv to conceal entirely tlie surface to which it is

apjilied.

In the second class we have three properties ;

—

1. Th(! paint must not injure the surface to which it is

applied, eitluir by its own chemical properties, or by its own

in conjunction with tliose of tiie veliicle, whether by ^'alvanie

action or otherwise. Neitlier on the other band must there

be any appreciable effect exerted on tlie paint l)y the surface

to whicli it is applied.

2. Tiie paint must adhere well to tlie surface painted, and

must at tlie same time be elastic eiiouj^h t(j prevent changes

Ml

i
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of tcMupenuure iro.n producing cracks by alternate contraction
and expansion.

e fl ences ot the envronnu-nt, whether thoy are n.echan-u
1
o. ehenncu

. and nn.st forn. a coat hard enough to permitof hem- cleaned and polished.
^

To make the paint answer all these conditions, howeversomethmg n.ore is necessary than depends upon the ..aiut.'

1. The vehicle nu.st he chosen with care and with reference
to the use he panu .s to subserve. This choice is dependent
1- V on the nature of .he surface to be painted ani partlyon he nfluences to which it is subsequently to be subjected

obrect^f'rh"'"'' ""^ """' '" ^'"'•'^ '"^•' -•'^'^'^l*^^ ^- ^»'«onject ot the panltnlJ,^

3. The application of the pai.it nn.st be done in a carefuland workmanlike manner.
t^.ueiui

We can now see that l,efore a paint can be pronouncedgood a whole l.st of re,uiren,ents nmst be satisfied, and a oat It nnu- not be tke fault of a pan.t that it does not answe.-
It It has been nnproperly used

molTTr';/'"' '^V'''''''
'"^ '""» P'-^t^-'ly 'Chosen. Ipoo.,, to the nunufacture of ,.il-paints. ..,-., to the nnxing

ol e p,,u.en, w,t. the vehicle. All pi,m.ents must be i.^a u. pe, couduu.n belore they ,o to the paint-nuIL, !,ocausc
.MachH.e ,s not uuended to mix an.l grind at the san.e

^
t - o, boded hnseed o,l until we have a perfect nnxture

>
-h,ch no solul n.a,ter is distinguishable. On a large scale

^^ o use one ol the nuichines ahead v described
As regards the proportion between vehicle and pignient. itnust be remarke.1 that the paints of commerce are usually

•n.x'd very thick, partly because it is to the interest of theuva^uiacturer to use as little vehicle as possible, because thevehicle ,s usually dearer than the pigment, and partlv because
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consumers thiuk that a thick paint is better thiiu a thin one,

ami also l)ecai.se tliick paints are better for sendinf,' to a dis-

tanee. These circumstances have to be carefully borne in

mind. If we want thin paints, the pn)cess of niixinj^ is very

easy. We simply take the pigment and stir it up in as much

vehicle as is necessary till we Het a uniform product. It is,

however, (juite another matter to make a thick paint, i.e.,

pij,'ments containing' no more licjuid than is necessary to make

them into a paste, so that they can be diluted just before use.

In nuikint; such paints we soon find that there is an excess

of pi'^ment over vehicle which cannot be exceeded, and which

in any case makes the mixing more and more ditViclt, and

makes it reijuire more time and more power. Certain

pij,'ments, such as the ochres, require far more vehicle than

others, but the manufacturer, on account of the j:reater price

of the vehicle, uses only from two-tiiirds to three-ipiarters of

the weight of the pigment. This l)eing the case with the

lighter pigments, the heavier ones, such as lead and chrome

colours, want even less vehicle. With these a weight of

vehicle amounting to one-(iuarter to one-third of the weight

of the pigment will give thick paints.

It is often impossible lor the paint manufacturer to deliver

l)ure paints for the price, and lie has therefore to thin with

lieavyspar. If in his dealings with the pigment manufactuiei

he buys (mly cheap kinds he gets the heavyspar in without

iiaving tiie trouble of getting it and mixing it in himself, al-

though he had better do so. In these ca^es it is very hard to

draw a line between adulterated and unadulterated goods,

and a pigment can then only be regardeil as the latter when it

contains foreign ingredients out of all proportion with its price.

When the mixing has been perfectly done, the mixture is

put through the paint mill, where it is brought to the desired

tlegrec of fineness. In special cases, where extra tineuess is

needed, the paint must be put twice or even three times

through the paint mill.
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whir'' ^'r
''"°"' '''''^'' ^°'- P^^^'°"l*«- '"i^ed paint«wh,eh^wouia re,u.re too .ueh space to specify .nor'e p^:

White I.kao Piomknts.

I'ure while lead in powder
Hloa-hed or ordinary linseed oil

I'ure white lead in powder
I'ure while luiivy<iiar

Linseed oil

I'ure wliite lead in jwwdor
Pure wliite lieavvspar

I.iliseed nil

I'uie white lead in powder
I'ure white lieavvspar
Linseed oil

/lN< \VHI IK Pkjmknis.

Finest Aur white .

Hleaehed nr ordinary linseed oil

Finest /iiie white
I'ure white lieavvspar

.
]

Linseed oil

Kilns.

2H

(i

IH

5

18

5

7

13

1.0

\H

'<il..h.

11

11

G

7

<JlfKV COLOITHS
are miuk- In tuixi,., .„, of t}„. above whiles with a blacksuch as Kiaphite o. la.upblac'. or with a blue si.cL a ttTamarine or Prussian blue, or an ochre.

YkKLOW PfGMKNT.S.

O.hie
.

Ileavyspiii

Boiled oil

Oeliie

Pure white lead

Hoi led oil

Kil.s

15

IH

•25

6

;o
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Kil<».

Cure white lead *>

Ochre . •J.')

Heavynpar •Jt'i

Boiled oil ...... . 1 !

Chrome yellow 10

Boiled oil 7

Clirome yellow ...... :!0

White lead 5

Heavyspar l.T

BoHed oil 21

RkD PuiMKNTS.
KiloH

lied lead 3()

Heavy>i)ar 22

Boiled oil ...... 12

Venetian red 10

Meavy^piir •'»

Boiled oil ...... • >

Venetian red ...... 20

Heavyspar ...... 10

Ochre 10

Boiled oil ..... .
IK

Cinnabar 10

Chrome oninne ..... 10

I.inseed oil ...... t>

GllEKN I'KiMKNTS.
KlI.H

("hrome green 11

Boiled oil 1

Chrome green 11

Boiled oil t>

Heavyspar ."»

Schwoinfurt green IM

Zinc white 12

Boiled oil "1

Zinc green 20

Boihd iil 7

n
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Bli'k Pigmknth,

I !

m

t'ltramarine blue

Zinc white

Boiled oil

L'ltraraarino hln.'

Zinc w ite

Heavvsji.iir

Boiled oil

Prussian i)lui'

Zinc white

Be led oi!

K=i"

I

10

5

8

10

5

8

HliOWN '' i«ENT>^.

I'liibr

Boilf il

Uinli' r
.

Hea spm-

Boih'd oil

Velvet

Boiled

Filling u;

Boiltd oil

own

Kilo«.

•21

8

21

10

10

15

8

20

8

i>LA('K Pigments.

Ve^ abi a,
Kilo

Moil. 22

10
Vegetal.

Lltavysp.
• 11

B0!i."l oil
.

'.'.'.'. 5

6
^T^r.black

il
'

10

11

' .S-... ill the original.—Tr.
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HuGoriJN's Process.

We prepji' in a ^lass or earthfiiwiir v. sscl a 'm homo-

^i-ieous pasi wiih w.itt'f ami otu! of t'lf liowiu- -.ul*- u\t-i's

m tine powi! in the h portions ^'ivcn

T(> i
. too kill", v^^iuti' zinc oxule :tO(» nc r

}i>i'y „ .. IM-1>^>

white lead 150- 1^

,. red lead XO-lt.

,, lainpt)liiek aliout 1,000

Xo t we add enough litiseed oil to inaki- a con-

sistent thorouj^li stirring until tiu- oil has taken the

pij^nient fn. water. The water is then decanted troni

;il),)vr ih. vhiuh is then kni-aded up exactly like hutttM-

to ^el all 111. wirnr mil of it. Finally a ;,'reasy mass remains,

which, when it has to l)e used, is diluted to pamtin^' con-

sistency •.'•ith oil. This colour is shown i)y the; ihrowin-^ out

of the water t(^ he ;i trur compound (this it is not, l»ut the pi;^-

ment has more tend. ti> y to mix with oil than with water) '
and

has all the appearance of one. If other minerals tlian those

;,'iven are used, r.<i., ochre, earth -colours, copper comi un'l^.

etc. no throwin«^ out of water takes place and how.

we -tir, the mass reniaais a mixture of t)il. wal

lueni. (]omi)ination only taki-s place heween lin

white or red lead, white or -^ley zinc oxide, orchi

or lainphlack, whereiiy the preference lliat the

enjoy as a consequence of practical experience oi

of protoctini,' wood and metal is explained.

The process for making these house paints on ai

small or large, is as follows : One of the ahove-mentioned pig-

ments is worked to a paste with v, iter and a wooden spatula.

This paste is then thinned with irore water, and run through

a silk sieve. It is best to have th ;; paste \ery thin so that

it will ilow freely through the sieve. The sieve usually

'This is evidently an interjection of .\ndes in a (|uoiaii>ii from a

.specification.

,e,
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keeps back about J per cent, of the pigment, which is kept
for further grinding, and also any impurities which mav have
been present, and which neither the paint-mill nor the muller
is competent to <,'et rid of.

The filtered paste is allowed to stand in a vessel to settle
which may take any time from a few hr. .-s to a few days'
The water is then run otT. and the pi-ment is stirred up with
od for a few minutes. The paste i)alls to-ether at the i.ottom
of the vessel. The kneadin- is then done, and all the re-
mamm- water squeezed out of the mass and poured away.
Just before use the colour is j.roperly thinned with oil and
siccative. By the above-describe<l process a single workman
can turn out over 100 kilos, of faultless oil paint within two
hours.

The new process is already used to a fairlv large extri.t in
cases where it is a question of making several hun.lred kilos
of 0,1 panit at a time, ami has always given excellent results
When It becomes further extended it will perhaps be found
convenient to bring pigments on the market in the form of
the pastes that it requires instead of in the usual dry form

Zinc grey must l)e put through the sieve drv, because it
oxidLses by long contact with water and forms a solid mass
which will not easily combine with oil. I.ampblaciv is not
wmted by watc", so that in its case 10 per c.-nt. of i.lc.bol
.nust be added to tlu" water. The lampblack is mixed with
this dilute spirit till it has the dampness of fresh snut^' In
»his form it mingles readily with water, ft is then treated
iis above by decanting the water, stirring up with oil and
kneading out the remaining water.

Prockss rou Making Wkathkk-Pkqoi I'aint i-ok Walls.

The process of E. G. Thenn (D.R.P. 25AS7) is as follows •

Mix and grind thoroughly in a mill a mass c.onsi«.tin.' of 'Q
per cent, dry silicate of potash, 10 per cent, felspar,"^? per

l*"-»^*--*"3'TWi-'il«tor*TiR
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ueiit. artificially precipitated silicic hydrate, yu per cent,

cryolite, 1-i per cent, of any natural silicate readily attackable

by caustic potasli lye, cy., pumice, and I'J percent, of crystal-

lised carbonate of potash. This nii>;ture is tlu-n mixed with

about half its \vei^,'ht of pure well-levi^'atcd eartii-colour, or

other pigment not atl'ected by caustic lime or potash. The

whole mass is thoroughly mixed and sieved through a sieve

with 000 meshes to one square centimetre.

The vehicle consists of thick milk of lime which has been

passed through a sieve of the same fineness as the dry mass,

and is added to the dry mass in the proportions of about 2

vols, of milk of lime to 1 of pigment. The wiiole mass is

then put again through the sieve.

The colour is ajjplied like an ordinary lime-wash. When
dry, which takes about twenty-four hours, the surface is gone

over with clean water several times to accelerate its hardening.

This object is attained still sooner if the water is used hot.

Kain and natural dampness of the air have, of course, the

same ett'ect. If the paint has to resist unusual severe

mechanical influences, it is a good plan to harden with a lo

per cent, solution of potash waterglass instead of with plain

w ater.

The hardening action consists essentially in the formation

of silicate of lime, formed by the interaction of the silicate of

potash and carljonate of lime. The advantages of the appU-

cation are its resistance to weather, cheapness, handsome

appearance and washability.

Univkksal Pkjmknt for Usk as Water, Oir. ou Lakk

COLOUK.

By the process of J. Strenli Si Co., of Horgen, a colour is

obtained which can be used with oil or water, or as a lake

colour, and may therefore be called v liversal. Dissolve 1

kilo, of raw caoutchoiic in f^mall pieces, by heating it with

about 20 kilos, of linseed oil. At the same time boil 2i kilos.

10

T23«CWS2!*?^T?'
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of Panama wood ' or flax-seeds in 100 kilos, of water foi' about

half an hour. We thus ^'et a decoction having an oiiy

character in virtue of tlie thix seeds used, which is intended

to faciUtate saponification of the materials. Panama wood
has the advantage that a colour rui)hed up with a mixture

containing it adheres very stiongly to the painted ol)jects,

whether th.ey are of wood, stone or iron, l^esides its extract

is very much lik(> the purest soapy water whereby intimate

union with the indiarubl)er solution is nuich facilitated.

While this decoction is boili,,!;, the iiidiarubber solution is

diluted at a temperature of about 100' C with more linseed

oil, in the proportion of alujut five times its volume. This

dilute 1 Uarubber solution is then mixed with four-thirds of its

own »^.iume of the decoction, and well stirred up with it to

a thin soapy liquid. The dry pigment is then diligently

stirretl up in it till a paste is produced which can be rubbed

up in the puint mill, through which it is at once put. Only
chemically pure pigments can be used for making this uni-

versal colour, for if, for example, heavyspa/- is added, it is

impossible to get a uniform mixture. The oil would unite

with the pigment and the heavy'-->r and the water would be

thrown out, ind the result woi ; .1 be a universal colour

but an ordinary oil-colour.

On leaving the paint-mill, the ..niversal colour is ready,

and can be delivered up to the painter for further manipula-

tion.

T^e materials contained in the universal colour permit of

its uniting easily with water, oil, or varnish, so that the

painter can mix it with water and so get water colour or

distemper, or with oil and so get an oil colour, or with varnish

and so get a coloured varnish. As distemper, the colours are

durable and not liable to mouldiness ; as oil colours, they

form no surface-skin, and without the use of wax give a very

Uuillaia bark.
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tine and durable coat which can Ik- washed with soap or soda.

It is cheap as it does not contain wax.

The colours ^ot in the manner just descrihed set harder

tlian ordinary ones, resist weather, ami can he use<l in or

out of doors either in winter or suninier.

Grunzwkig s Oil 1'.\ nt.

Grun/\veif5 mixes a paint consistin>^ of 10 per cent, umber,

o per cent, yellow ochre. 10 per cent, red lead, o per cent.

ultramarine, o per cent, zmc white, 20 per cent, white u-ad,

10 per cent, of j^raphitt . and 25 per cent, of boiled oil.

The surface to be })ainted with this must have been care-

fully cleaned and dried, and if of iron must have been freed

from rust. The mass can be diluted with boiled oil only.

This hetero-^eiieous colour ha ^ probably been patented in

Eni;;land, so that it may l)t' called " patent ".

To Make Oil Colotus Rksist IIigh Temi-kkatuues.

This object is realised, according' to D.R.P. ll.ib'J, by using

a solution of shellac, camphor and boiled oil in spirit. The

tincture is made paler l)y treatment with chalk. The surface

to be painted is grounded with a mixture of this tincture with

plaster of Paris, and then painted with pigment nibbed up

with the tincture.

Glasenaim's Black P\int.

This is not exactly a l)lack l)ut rather a dark grey, but has

very great body. It was invented by Glasenapp.

100 lb. of boiled oil made with lead are heated till they

begin to fume, and then lo U). of litharge or red lead are

gradually added and digested to complete solution. We ihen

add gradually li lb. of flowers of sulphur and stir diligently.

Finally we add 2 lb. more of the lead oxide and continue

the heat for thirty to sixty minutes longer, to get all the

sulphur (which dissolves readily in the oil) into combination.
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The tinal rather thick Hquid is thinned with oil of turpentine.

This application rightly made will dry in ten hours, but if

there is any uncoinbined sulphur it will take longer. The
presence of free sulphur in the unfinished paint may be

known by the gases given otl' having a characteristic and
disagreeable smell. The sulphide of lead gradually settles,

but the paint is easily made fit for use by stirring it up.

\khiclk and Fixeu fob House Paints.

The invention (D.R.P. 3,420) consists in mixing organic or

inorganic colouring matters with the following paste:—
Glue, 25 grammes; glycerine, 534 grammes; water, 208

grammes; ammonia, 12i grammes; wax, 208 grammes; and
resin, 12i grammes. Paints made with this vehicle are suit-

able for a variety of industrial purposes. They form an
advantageous substitute for pastels, and are usable for both
oil and water colour painting. They are easily applied to

fabrics, and also to porcelain, earthenware, etc. By dint of

these properties, and their rapid drying, they are of great

value to landscape painters. Tlie paste is made as follows :

—

Mix by heating together 208 grammes of pure white wax
and about 2G0 of glycerine. When the wax is quite fused,

a solution of 12i grammes of resin in ether is added. Finally

we add a solution of 25 grammes of fish or other glue in about
260 grammes of glycerine. Then ^ilute with water and stir

till cold. The paste is then rubbed up with the pigments
and the paint is ready. The amount of glycerine used has
to be regulated according to the drying power the paint is to

have.

Puei'auation of a Substitute oh Linseed or Turpen-
tine Oil.

This oil extract (D.R.P. 3,420) is made from colophony
free from turpentine, crystal soda, liquid ammonia and water,

and is a syrupy mass which can be used with great advantage
in house painting. The product is made as follows :

il»i
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100 lb. of the colophony, 20 of crystal soda and 50 of

water are boiled together, and then mixed intimately with

250 of water and 24 of ammonia.

The resulting product can be used with great success in

the manufacture of all paints as a substitute for oil of turpen-

tine or linseed, and the pigments simply need to be rubbed

up with it.

The paint so got has the property of drying (juickly and

easily without any siccative, and can readily i)e varnislied

over. The coats withstand changes of temperature perfectly,

keep under water as well as dry and gut very hiinl. Paints

made with this substitute can l)e diluted at will simply with

water, even to be very thinly flowing indeed. In comparison

with the methods hitherto known of making bouse paints

with hnseed or turpentine oil, this sulistitute has the impor-

tant advantage that it can l)e made at one-third of the cost

of the original vehicle, and gives a still more durable coat.

Buuchhold's Weatheiu'Rook Paint.

Bruchhold's new paint consists of boiled oil which must

be free from every artificial siccative, with a little oil of

creosote and powdered silver slag from a silvei' retinery. The

exact proportions are :—
IVr Celll.

75

•JA

1

Slag

Boiled oil

Creosote

The essential ingredient is the slag, the great hardness

of which gives the paint much resistance to water or acid,

and contains no metals liai)le to oxidation.

Kallkolith.

Under this name a product has been for some years on

the market as a paint, having been ostensibly discovered

by Otto Kail of Heidelberg.

Kallkolith is used with great advantage as a substitute
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for the usual priming colours on wood and iron, and instead
of boiled oil on stone, cement and all kinds of plaster. It

prevents all blistering,' and gives an exceedingly hard, smooth
and durable surface, as it coml>ines finuly not only with the
surface but with the paint subsequently laid over it. It has
the following advantages :

—

1. Cheapness.—It is half the price of ordinary priming
and linseed oil.

2. Yield.—It goes three times as far as ordinary priming.

3. Conrcnience.—It is very easily applied and with great
economy of i)igment, which is made to cover well in the
thinnest coats, and will have more durability than on an
ordinary oil priming.

4. Dryhui pouers.-The drying only takes two to throe
hours. Hence we have

5. Continuance of the work ensured.

6. Oil colon rs on kalJkoIith on wood and plaster have
greater beauty and

7. (ircatcr (htniliility and specially very great

8. Ilardnrss, so that, as the experience of several years
has shown, the lasting of the substance on outside fronts

exposed to the weather is most satisfactory. Hence any
work done with kallkolith may be fully guaranteed.

On wood, kallkolith is applied thinly and with caro. It

dries in from one to two hours and the smoothing with
pumice may be omitted, only brusliing when dry with
a brush before stopping. We thus get a solid, smooth
surface with great saving of time, and one coat of good
oil paint will be found to have all the body recjuired. This
single coat is sandpapered and dusted, and the finishing

colour can now be laid on, and will remain perfectly bright.

.\ dull wax paint can also be used, and one coac of it

will be enough on a priming of kallkolith.

Woodwork, preserved in its natural colour by kallkolith,

acquires, when the application has been carefully made,
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a fine, antique shade, and can bo waxed, varnished or

polished over the kallkolitli.

If the objects are to l)e decorated, ttr y can !» pjiinted

on with kallkoliih and 1 . autiful work tiui l)e doni' in this

way. In polishing the woxi wp procetnl as follows
:

If

the wood is to retain its natunil colour, from one to throe

coats of kallkolith are applied, according' as the wood has

fine or coarse pores, and wh-n dry saii<ipai)orod is

polished in tlio usual way. If a doepor colour of the wood

is wanted, a lar-^er number of kallkolith coats is applied,

and the surface is well rubbod with soft paper before

polishin;,'.

I'oker-work and intarsia ca> bo nnitP.tod with ^reat

Hdolity on soft as well as on bard wood. To do this,

kallkolith is painted on the wood, dilutinu it for li«ht tmts and

putting in the shadows afterwards with undiluted kallkolith.

In imitating other woods, it is advisable to mix the ^n-ainin«

colours with kallkolith and water instead of vin< -'ar. The

kallkoHth completely prevents any creeping on m- \hr od

jiround, thereby savin-^a j,'Ood deal of time, and ha^ -lie iiddi-

tional ailvanta^e that when tlu- work is varnished less varnish

is required to tiivo the proper lustre.

As a priminj^ for oil colours on iron, kallkolith is applied

thinly and carefully.

As a priming for oil colours on -^tone. cement and plaster,

instead of boiled oil, kallkolith is used diluted wnh twice its

volume of v/ater. The surfacie is carefulK dried. an(i freed

from dust, and then the diluted kallkolith is applied fully, and

with as little frothing,' as possUile, with lar^'o br-ishes. In

favourable weather, the application dries in from on< to two

hours, and then can be at once thinly covered with any paint.

If the work is carefully done, as good and durable an effect

can be produced as in any other way, and with much less

time and labour.

Old weather-worn oil-painted fronts can ba saved from the
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need of having the paint fully renewed if they are well cleaned
and then painted with dilute kallkolith. Kallkolith is applied
to cement exactly as to plaster, but tho plaster should be dry,
and the kallkolith should be applied during fine weather!
All lime-washed fronts must be well scraped and washed, and
should tlien be painted over with kallkolith diluted with seven
times its volume of water, and then, when that is dry, treated
as if they were fresh plaster.

As a priming for distemper instead of soap kallkolith is
used diluted with seven times its volume of water, and the
distempering is done as usual when the kallkolith is dry.
although the distemper colour should be a little thinner than
usual. It does no harm if thn priming lias for any reason to
stand uncovered for a time, which cannot !.>e allowed with a
priming that wants sand -papering.

For preparing walls for decoration kallkolith is used diluted
with seven times its volume of cold water. Fur this purpose
it has the advantage that the deccirative painting is more
durable on it than on size. Kallkolith conies on the market
as a thickisW dark brownish-red liquid, which on shaking
becomes co .d with a soapy lather and has a very disagree-
able ammonu- il smell. The colour alone seems to be rather
a drawback to its use, and its nauseous smell, which of course
becomes very obvious when painting is done with it, must in
my opinion entirely prevent its use in some cases.

I have mentioned in a former work that Dr. von Scherzer
l)rought about thirty years ago from China a cement or paint
called schio-laio, consisting of pig's blood, quickhrae and
alum, and specially used for painting boxes and other articles
of wood to make them waterproof both within and without.
It has long been known tha^ all albuminous bodies make
compounds with lime which are excellent for paint, and
blood is no exception to the rule. The German Government
had analyses made of schio-laio, to determine the recipe if

possible, and then ro make some and experiment with it.

itt
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According to the determinations of nitrogen and lime, the

proportion between fresh blood and slaked lime was put

at three to four, and in fact if we mix 3 lb. of whipped or

defibrinated blood with 4 lb. of linn-, slaked to a powder,

we ^et a thin tenacious mass. With more lime the mass

is thicker, and quite as tenacious as before.

In accordance with these researches, I have drawn up the

following formula for a vehicle :

—

Whipped (rosli blood 5 lb.

Slaked lime li H).

Water 1 «al.

This composition can be mixed with all manner of paints,

except white, and acts as a vehicle for them.

Kail's patent (D.R.P. 18,307) says: To 10 lb. of whipped

blood from the slaut,'hter-house add through a sieve 1 lb.

of old quicklime which has fallen to dust, stir, and let

the mixture stand for twenty-four hours. Then skim the

impurities otf from the surface, remove the rest from the sedi-

ment and put it aside, and stir up the latter with water and

allow it to settle. Then pour tlu> vvater off into what has

been put on one side, so as to di'i it. Let the mass then

stand quiet for from ten to twelve days after mixing it with

a solution of permanganate of potash, which partly bleaches

it and prevents it from turning mouldy.

At the end of this time the mass is stirred up and more

water is added till it is of the consistency of quite thin glue.

It is best, to secure uniformity of mixture, always to get a

predetermined gravity by means of a hydrometer.

This liquid is filtered, mixed with a little oil of lavender,

and kept in well-closed casks, when it will keep for a very

long time.
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SHIP I'AINTS.

A GOOD paint for hulls of ships, in iron or ste( i, to resist
water, has not only to preserve the material in the ordinary
way, hut to prevent the j,'rowth of sea-weeds an.i animal's
upon it.

This object is attained by smooth hard-clin<,nnf,' coats which
contain substances poisonous to sea-growths, both vegetable
and animal, and have also the property after thev hav^ killed
the organisms of flaking off and leaving the hull bare.

There are already poisonous paints known, but they will
not flake off, and the shell fish, etc., make as much friction
as the ship moves when dead as they did when living. On
the other haii<l paints are known which slowly Hake off, but
they are not poisonous, and allow the organisms to attain
consideralile development before flaking off.

Schnittger's P.mnt.

Schnittger's procrss seeks to combine both properties in
one paint, and is in this respect chiefly to be regarded as a
novelty. The manufacture of it proceeds as follows :—
Take 100 lb. of copal, and heat it till it has lessened to

about 80 lb., and condense and retain the fumes, stirring
during the heating with a suitable stirrer. When the dis'^

tillation is over the copal is removed from the still so as to
cool as quickly as possible. It is a good plan to run it into
old water. When cold the cnpal is broken np and dissolved
by heating it on a sandbath in 96 per cent, spirit, at as low
a temperature as possible. The oil which came over during

'<
I
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the distillation is added to the solution, but not the water

which would cause precipitation, whereupon the whole is

then filtered. In the rneantimo the followin;^ solutions in

spirit are prepared :

—

Of 20 lb. powdered aloes in 40 lb. of 'J() per cent, spirit

;

of 20 lb. Japan camphor in 40 lb. of 'Jti per cent, spirit

;

of 20 lb. pitch in 40 lb. of 9(5 per cent, spirit ; and of ')0 lb.

colophony in 30 lb. of 96 per cent, spirit. These four tinc-

tures are then mixed into the copal solution, cleared l)y allow-

ing time to settle, and then the whole is decanted from the

sediment.

To tliis carefully prepareil solution we add, with continual

stirring, for every 33 lb. of it 28 lb. of eaput mortiium, 3

lb. linseed oil, 3 lb. castor oil, and finally, after lon^; stirring;,

10 lb. of red oxide of mercury ; stir for two hours more, and

then add 5 lb. of crystallised carbolic acid, .\ftor mixin<;

this in, leave to stand for twenty-four hours and pack into

casks.

Paint for Ships, and Submarine CossTHurTioNs.

In the process of Bessy G. Benedict and Frank Lee Bene-

dict of Viareggio, copper sulphate is reduced with ^'rape suj^ar

and caustic potash. The precipitate of cuprous oxide is mixed

with carbolic acid, gently heated, and mixed with linsi cd oil

and mineral pigments. A cuprous phenylate is said to bo

formed and to be very poisonous to animal and vegetaldo

life.

Paint for Iron Ships.

600 kilos, of asphalt or black pitch are mixe<l warm with

480 lb. of boiled linseed oil. The mixture is cooled to 24 F.,

and to it is added a mixture of 600 kilos. grai)hite, 120 kilos,

arseuite of copper and 610 kilos, of purified coal-tar oil. The

whole is thoroughly mi-;^^d and applied to tiu' hull in several

coats. The arsenic in it is said to prevent the growth of

barnac.es, etc., on the ship.

VM
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LUMINOUS PAINT.

Luminous paint is a product which excites much intere^'
and meeting with much false judgm nt is distrusted by man
people. It is tht-refore a matter of common interest to give
below the results of accurate investigations, which lead us to
form a correct opinion on the question.
The attempts to make a luminous paint date very far back

and the Chinese are said to have been able to make from the
most remote antiquity a paint out of oyster-shells and sulphur
which shone in the dark. At the same time such thinas
used to be looked upon as playthings, as they were too
ineHicient and too expensive for practical use on a large
scale.

The first to succeed in making luminous paint which would
glow even under oil or water on a large .ca!e was Balmain
a native of Heligoland. Then and not before iV.\ such paints
become of practical value. The price of such culours. which
was M. 110 per lb. seven years ago, has now been brought
down to one-twenty-fifth of that by improved machinery au..
methods of manufacture.

In chemical composition the paint is a compound of alkaline
earth, sulphur, oxygen and a little water. It contains no
phosphorus. Chemical analysis alone, however, is no criterion
of Its quality, as the light-giving power depends net only on
proper composition but on a particular kind of molecular
aggregation. It has consequently been found impossible to
imitate Balmain's paint, now made by an English company
which has acquired the patent.

'H
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Balinaiu's luminous paint, which can be had either aa an

oil or a water oolour, has tlio remarkable property of, as it

were, stoiing daylight or other strong ligfit, and «ivin^' it out

a^ain in the dark, and is so excessively sensitive lu li^lit t! at

a sin-^le spark from an induction coil will at once make it

luminous. The power of the paint to give out light depends

upon the power and duration of the light Ui wliich it has

been previously exposed is well as upon the mass of thu

paint itself, for the light ;- -etrates through the whole mass

of paint, and neither acts on nor proceeds from the surface

only.

Hence the ; -. •• the G.''our is laid on, and the longer

lasting ami •. .01 <i
>• -verful tlie light which iias acte? ipon it

has beei.., '.!> If.i.^er and stronger it will shine in tne dark.

If suddenly wrought from light to darkness tl o paint first

glows with a violet light, which finally iMJComes white, and

then gradually g-sts weaker and weaker until the stock of

8tored-up energy is entirely expended.

If the paint is then brought from darkness to light it begins

to store up again, and if exposed during the daytime it will

absorb enough to shine throughout the longest wmter night.

Accumulation of d.-.t on the surface naturally hinders both

absorption and radiation. Heat has a special effect u^Kin

luminous paint, and hy making *he Ught it gives out stronger

only allows it to last for a correspondingly short - time.

Hydrochlcrio and nitric acids destroy the lununosity as to

varnishes, vehicles and pigments containing lead, so that as a

vehicle and as a protection for lumi-.r<'s paint special pre-

parations are noeded, and if anythim na? t... be written on

the ourface a special pigment must be a r<i.

Objects which are already painted \ .^h in ordinary oil

colour must be primed with a neutral ground colour tefore

having luminous paint applied to them. Such a priming is

cheap, and it is to be recommended even on unpainted sur-

faces if they are rough or porous, as they enable the luminous

-.UI..V^ • Tl
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paint to appear to much j^reater advantage by giving it a
smooth surface. Three coats of luminous paint are enough
in all cases, and it is at least as durable as the best oil paint,
especially when varnished over by a suitable varnish. One
pound of luminous paint will cover with three coats an area
of twelve sijuare feet.

Luminous water colour has the same general properties as
the oil paint. Hut like all water colours it should only be
used indoors, and not in the open air or on objects exposed
to the weather. It is sold as a dry powder which is stirred
up with a litre and a half of lukewarm water to every 10 lb.

of pi^'ment. The resulting mixture is enough to give three
coats to 70 square feet of surface. Objects of unpainted
wood, ))Iaster, j)a[)ier-iiiriche, etc.. are grounded before the
application of luminous paint with a solution of pure gelatine
in 12 parts of hot water, to fill the pores and prevent wastd
of th.' luminous paint. Luminous paint must be applied
with perfectly clean brushes and nmst be kept stirred up
during use. I<:very coat must be dry before another is laid
on.

Although success is certain when a luminous pamt has
been used with rigid attentions to the directions, it is import-
ant to note that it is only properly effective in real darkness.
Wliere there is partial light or in artificial light the ettect is

spoiled and the use of the i)aint cnly leads to mistaken judg-
ment It would, for example, be folly in towns which are
ligh'ed at night, while a finger-post "by a country roadside
needs merely the application of luminous paint to make it as
useful by night us by da>'.

Many trials made with luminous paiut in unsuitable places
have caused it to be dc|)ieciated. It must bt remembered.
too, that

: luminous paint only shines by emitting stored
energy, and must consequently be afforded the necessary
intervals for renewing its stock, if it is to continue to l^e of
service. At the entrances of and inside dark rooms in which
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hiuhlv iiitkiuiiuil)k' ^^oods are stoifd it is an cxcfUeiil plan to

nsi- placaitls pai iti'd in luminous panit, only rcin-Mniu'iinilu'iin

that'llifv must 1)1" fxposi-<l t.. iiayli-ht at intcTvals. Thry

should tlu'iffoix' lu' placi'd wIhtc they are exposed to li-ht

in the daytime, or they may he made movahle so that they

can l)e taken out of the room oecasionally. They will then

allow people to -o al)out freely in the .larkene.l room and

save mucli time and trouhle.

As luminous paint shines e(pially well under wal-r, divrs

can work in deep water, if their apparatus is painted wall

luminous paini. Mr. He.l-er, of the Southampton Dock Com-

pany, in a report on tlie raisin- of a shij) sunk otV that port.

states that l)V means of luminous paiitl the divers were ahle

to see the seams and l)olts in tlie Imll at a <lepth of ei-ht

metres well enough to he ; l)le to work with eas.-. It is

possihle for an ohj.'el which has heen exposrd to a corre-

sponding' day's li-ht to hi' re(-o-nised at the end of a foUowm-

fifteen hours' ni^ht so much that lar;,'e and clear writin^^ can

he distinctly read.

Most people know from experience how convenient the use

of luminous paint is on many small oi)jects. ^uch as match-

hoxes, lamp-sha.les. door-si^ns, etc., as it enahles them to l)e

found in the <lark. and hesides these us.-s of luminous paints

there are otiiers which show the i^-reat advaiita-es of them,

and which will now he hrietly mentioned.

i<'or iiavi^;ation purposes: huoys painted with luminous

paint can he cleaily seen 200 metres otV m th.' darkest ni^dit

and so show the way Mans lives would he saved if life

belts were p.ainted with luminous paint so thai h . I. owning

person could see hy .u-ht the helt thrown over to him

What other chance has he of tindm- if.' The paint is also

good for the pi.Tsof bridges, piles, li^rhtships, iiilin^s. etc.,

etc.

On railways; for jjainlin^ the insules of good- trucks,

indicalinn level hoards, numhers. level croisiuKs wnich are

iiHH HI
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not lighted, all of which can thea be seen at a diblauce, aud
people can see whether gates are shut or not.

In the country
: for painting finger-posts, milestones, notice

boards, etc., in places destitute of artificial light and in country
towns for the names of streets, the numbers of houses, hydrants",

etc.

In military works : for painting objects destined for use in

engineering works, such as piles, etc., and for making out the
profiles and outlines of such works.

In stores of gunpowder, spirit, petroleum, and the painting
inside mines, ships' holds and other dark localities where
there is fire-risk, we use tablets painted with luminous paint
that can be removed on occasion so ps to get tlie necessaiv
exposure to daylight. These tal)lets may be of wood, glass,
or zinc, and enable short jobs to be done in such places with-
out the risk attending the use of lamps.

Luminous paints cannot be too much recommended for
theatres, factories and other places where large crowds
assemble, to indicate e.xits and give other directions. If by
any chance the ordinary illumination of the place should
suddenly fail, every one can direct his steps with certainty.

Luminous water colours are specially good for room walls,
ceilings, passages, staircases, which get daylight in the day-
time and for paintin.^r tlie stairs themselves in barracks and
hospitals. Tiiey can also i)e used in wall-paper-making and
photography, and for painting all kinds of paper work, and
generally all objects whicn are not usually in the open air.

Lummous paint is also made up with wax, and in this way
is largely used by jewellers, makers of glass ornaments, and
in making fish-i)ait.

The preparation of luminous paint is as follows :

Oyster-shells are cleaned with warm water, and put in the
tire for half an hour, then taken out, allowed to cool, ground,
and freed from worthless grey particles. The powder is inter-
stratilied witli layers of sulphur in a crucible, and the lid la
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then luted i^n with u thick pustf .it -,utRl and Iict. When

the eruciblf lui^^ i)i''Mi f.'dhoi lor mi \iout
.
v \^ allowed to

cool. ['hr white iidw.I.t in it i- th.-n i;ir.'tull> >!<% d, sm.l

mixed wilii i^iiiu-wat.'i as a vrhwli'.

Ati invention ii.Ueiited by (i. Sehaiie ot' hiv^lcii -oin^ lime

a^'o has l\\v ol.jeet ol iir.'naiinLi duiahle white or .-olouied

paints whicli are iiiniinoiis, bin ot whieli tlw eoloiir rnuains

the same in .laylmht. 'I'o iMteei thn. Zan/ibar or akuri copal

is fused over a ehaivo.il lire and l-"> parts of tlir iiia— are

dissolved in (10 jiart- ol I'lench oil ot turiuMUine, tili.Mvd. and

mixed with 'Jo i-iits ot pure linseed oi! whieli lias heeii healed

and partial!) eooied a-aiii. The varnish thus ohiained is

work(Ml lip into a luminous paint m a paint-mili hy one of the

following,' jiroees-es. Iron rollers must not he used, as any

fragments of iron wliieh^^oi mto tlie pamt would impair Us

lumiiiosii \

.

The varnisli as sold ahiio.t always eonlams lead or man-

^,'anese, whieh has a tendency to imiiair the lummosity of the

calcium sulphide.

A piue white liiniinons i)aint is prepared hy inixiui,' iO U).

of the above varnish with (1 lb. ot pivpared sulphate of barium,

lb. of prepared calcium carb.mate. 12 H). of i)repared

white /inc sulpha.', and IJC lb. of -ood luminous calcium

sulphide to an einuUion, and then makm^i the wh.)le very

tine in the panii-miU.

A red luminous paint is pivpaied by mixing oO lb. of tiie

varni-h wuh .s lb. ol prepared -,iil[.hale of liarmm. li lb. ol

prepared maddei-lake, i. lb. of prepar.'il real-ar (ivii suli.hide

of arsenic) and :U lb. ol -ood luminous calcium sulphide.

WO! d up in liie pmnl-mill.

l-or an oiiin-e i.amt, lb lb. of tiie varmsh are m:M-d uitb

17.^ lb. of prepared barium Milpiiate, 1 lb. of prepaied Indian

yellovx, lA Ib-of prep.iied madder lake and :M lb. of good

luinmou^ calcium siilpiude.

I'or a \el!..u i.aint, is lb of the varnish are mixed with

11
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10 lb. of prepared barium sulphatH, 8 lb. of biirium ohrotuate,

and 34 lb. of ^'ood luminous ciilcium sulphide.

For a ^'reen paint, 4H lb. of the varnish are mi.xed uith KJ

II). of prepared barium sulphate, H lli. of chrome-^reeii, '.H lb.

of t,'ood luminous calcium sulphide.

For a lilue paint, i-2 lb. of the varnish are mixed with 102
of prepared barium sulpliate, (j-i of ultramarine, 'rA of cobalt

blue and 3(1 lb. of ^'oud luminous calcium sulphide.

For a violet paint, 42 U). of the varnish are mi.\ed with

10'2 lb. of [ireparod barium sulphite, "J-H lb. ot ultramarine

violet, ;j II). of arsenate of cobalt and .'}(> lb. of ^ooii luminous

calcium sulphide.

For a ^^ey paint, 40 lb. of the varnish are mixed with (5 lb.

of prepared barium sulpliate, U lb. of prei)ared carbonate of

lime, i lb. of ultramarine blue, -i lb. of zinc sulpinie ^'rey

and 30 lb. of i,'ood luminous calcium sulphide.

For a yellowish-brown paint, 4H lb. of the varn^h are

mixed with 10 lb. of pre[)ai'ed barium sulphate, .S lb. of

orpiment and 34 lb. of ^^ood luminous calcium sulphide.

numinous paints for artistic purposes are prepared by

substituting for the varnish in tiie above recipes the same
quantity of pure p-ppy oil and giinding especially line.

For luminous oil pauits, the varnish is replaced by an equal

quantity of cold pressed linseed oil, thickened l)y boiling.

All the luminous paints above given can be used for coloured

papers and other purposes by leaving out the varnish and
grinding up the solids with water and a vehicle free fr(^m

acid. Lunnnous wa.x paints can also be made for painting

on glass vessels and the like, by substituting 10 per cent, of

Japan wax, md 2* percent, of olive oil for the varnish. The
so prepared wax-paints can be used on porcelain, which are

then baked without acc^ess ol air, itr varnishe<l over with

watergluss.

dna
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CHAPTEU XXI.

ARTISTS" cohorits.

Thksk inckule pi|,Muuiits lubheii up with poppy, liiisetal or

nul oil, ami usetl by artists tor tlioir special purpoNes, and

tlie priri'jiplos of their manufacture are tlio simie as for

ordinary oil paints. We only choose purer and more reli-

able pif,'ments and are more particular in choosing the oil,

and give the paints a much more thorough rubbing up in the

paint-mill or with tlie nmller.

With reference to pigments it must be remembered that

we have now many more of them than formerly ;
it may be

a (jue-^non whether this is an advantage from an artistic

point of view. Although in former times the choice of pig-

ments was limited, they were at least reliable, and have lasted

for centuries as fresh as at first. Now we havi' an untold

number of pigments of every t;onceival)le shade of wliich a

large proportion change m a short time so much tliat tlie

painter fails to recognise his own work.

VVilh four pigments only, says John {Dir Malrrri dcr Altcn,

Berlin, 184G), ri:., white, Attic yellow ochre. Sinope red, and

lampblack or ivory black. Apelles, Hchion. .Melanthus and

Nicomachus, all very famous painters, executed those mi-

mortal works single specinu-ns of which were the treasun.-s

of a citv. I'liny, from whom this inft)rmation is derived,

continuJs as follows: "But now that purple glitters on the

walls, and India sends us the mud of its rivers, and the blood

..f its dra-ons Miid elephant-., noi)le painting has ceased to

exist ".

i

'

ji
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Ainoiii,' the Ej^yptians the uuinher of paints which were

allowed to he used for artistic purposes was limited, at first

to five, Itut later to seven. The tools which served them for

maulstick and palftte I'.t the same time show a row of seven

hollows intended to receive the paints.

It would naturally take us too far to follow up the further

increase in iIk- innnher of pi^Muents. The fact is that the

masters of the old Italian and of the later Dutch schools knew
and used a very considciable numiior of them. Even then

artists used colours whicii have no pretension to jjermanency,

and which the artists of to-day will not use. The oldest

Morentuie painters, for example, had not otdy real ulti:<-

marine, iiut l)iadetio or what we now call mountain hlue,

and iiulij,'!). For yellow they had massicot, for oran-ie orpi-

ment, i)esides ^Mmho^'c and Naples yei'ow. Gainl)o^'o has

now almost f,'one out of use in t)il-[)aintin;^. As a red they

used pink from Urazil wood, as well as J-^n^dish red lead,

drajj;on's i)loiHl, vermilion, and hematite or sino])ia ; for j^reen

they had verdij^ris and another eopper-^reen. We also heat

of a red called kermes,' as a rich Enj^lish colour which was

extracted out of dyed cloth imported from Jln^land. The
Vem-tians seem to have used this as an oil paint at a very

early period Madder and cochineal were used in \('r\ earh

times, and also as])lialtuni. which tirst ai)i)ears in the time of

Titian ; and we also have accounts of cc^lours made from

floweis, yellow from tlie crocus (saffron), red from violets,

anil pink from ivy-sa|). Tlius tlu; imnd)er of coloiu'in;.'

matlers in use was CDhtinuaily increasing, and while the

E^'yptiaiis, .\ssyrians, I'oiipeians and Herculaneans used as

pigments tirsi the natural farihs and then those made from

stones, .ind finally chemical compounds for the preparation

of which no small skill is re(|uired, we find m the stutlios of

the Middle .\,l;i'S coinplete coliiur lalioratories, hecause in

ttui-^i' days tlic painters preferred to prepare tlieii- own eolmns.

' Closelv allied lo tljo cncliiiioal iusoct.— Tr.

sm^iHs^saST
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Now things liiivi' chaiiKod. Tlio ;utist l)uys his ooloiirn

from inanufiicturers, and it is no uiicomiiioii thiiij^ tor prici-

lists to contain llit- names of over .'{(»() jios^ihlc and im-

possihlii j)i;;mfnts, mcluilinL,' sli.tdfs whicii cannot he ^ot

i'\C('i)t l)y tlif most desperate iiiixini;. We also lia\t' whole

series of lakes made with aniline dye> and alumina,

which lose tlieir colour ver\ i|uickly when exposed to li^'hi.

to say notiun'4 of earlh-j»i;,'ments heantilied wiiii anilines,

whicli iiave the same decree of dural)ility. With re^iard

to much of the material now ot'i'ered hy dealers to artists.

the (Jerniiui Society for the Promotion oi Rational Methods

of I'ainliii",', which is located in Munich, has decided on

tixin^ ujjon a scale of normal coioins, in which only tho-.e

colours which are known to he fast to '.;,lit and air are

incliuled. Such alone siiould he u>e.i and ihe scali' is

here ^iven ;
-

W'lii ri;s,

Krcmsor white, /iiic while.

Vki.i.ows.

I'ale Naples yellow, dark Xapl.-^ U-'llou, nnldi^h Nai)les

vellow, pale and dark c idmium, oran,i,'e cadmium, pale ochre,

pale t,'olil ochre, dark ;.'old ochre, Sieima earth. I'o/zu ili

earth,

Ri;i)s.

I'ale and dark Eii!.dish red, mountain ciiuiiihar, Ciiin.-e

cinnal)ar, patent ciiuiabar, dark and violet madder lake,

lilioW NS.

l>ark ocine, burnt dark nchre, hurnt iiieen 'icln'e ( Ho-

hennan), Isin'tit Sienna, Cyprian uinlirr, liurnt Cyprian ninlier,

asphalt, mi unnem.

Hi. res,

Coi)al!, iiiu!.-. ilark and li^hl ultramarine. I'russian hlue.

Gkki;ns,

Warm chroir.e j^reen, chrome erecn, pale and dark cohait

tireen, ;^reen IVjhomiaii (jchre, Wnmese earth,
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Blacks.

Ivory hiack, lampbliick.

.AH these pi;,'ment8, to Im- fit for artists' use, must he

^^round as line as possil)li! atid be very carefully levigated

so as to },'et a very soft aid delicate powder. Thorouj^h

drying' of thi.i powder at from MO to KM)' ('., until cessa-

tion of loss of weight shows that all water has been ex-

pelled, has l)een recoininended of late, l)ecause the coloui

then requires much less oil, and this is, as we shall see

presently, of threat advanlaj^e to the purity of the lint.

As vehicles, the l)rothers Van Kyek in the fourteentii

century used oil, so that they are the founders of paintin^i

in oils, as contrasted with the previous encaustic style,

although it is now said that Heraelius, who lived Ui the

tenth ceniuiy, has left an account among many ither

secrets of i-iu use of pigments with oil and even with

l)oiled oil.

The oils chiefly used are linseed, poppy and nut oil.

and there apjiears to be no doubt that luany painters

earlv employed in addition colophony and mastic, even

aml^er and eopal, and also wax, to make the pigments

yive a smooth ma^s. Baron von Tankeidieim in 1770 pro-

posed a [)omatr.m - like composition of wax and oil (of

which, however, no more detailed particulars are given) as

a colour-v<'hiele ; and I'lillot de Montabert used a solution

of wax in cold luipcnlii!.' mixew with a little naplitha, and

a little s.,liiH(:n of copal and eleini in oil of turpentine.

The cause of these additions is to l)e found hi the fact that

manv colours mixed with linseed, jx'ppy, <>r nut oil, particu-

hi>' the last, becioine tough on keeping, and thus very dilli-

cuh lo Usi T'is occurs with lead-white and many of the

e.»rth-coK,urs, ml many heavy pigments, ^uch as cinnabar,

cinni . be ' e}'* with oil alone, as their great ^^pecific gravity

makts theui setileout In the making of oil paints, poppy and

niit oil hi y- •<iioAn themselves the best, because they contain
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rhe least linoxyn ready made, and honcc the destructive in-

fluences of air and light take lon^irr to atfoct them than other

drying' oils. Nut oil (;ani\oi hv used for all iiurposcs, f^pccially

for \vhitf>< or pale hues, on account of rs .l;uk colour, and

hleachi'd poppy and linseed oils have tlit.-. fore to I. cscd.

Pigine it.; ruhlii'd up ihu-k witli these 'ds. iii'
I

hiiv,;.^to

he thinned ior use, have other draw backs I ' vl - .oui^hen-

in<^. Ainon^ these are darkening of coloui ..• r use, whites

turniuf^ yellow if deprived of li^ht. slow drying and the un-

equal drying' times of different colours, hardening,' from above

downwards hy the formation of a skin over the colour, and

attempts to explain these- matters seem to have shown that

they are *o a hir^'e extent due to the use of unuee -^sury

ouantities of oil.

" It seems paradoxical," says Professor PetruschetVsky of

St. Petershur;^, " l)Ut it is nevertheless true, that in oil paint-

in-? as little oil should l)e used as possil)le." We should

therefore use as far as we can such paints as contain the

least oil, because it is only in that way we can avoid the

alwve-mentioned troubles. .\s a proof that oil paints slusuld

be made up with as little oil as possil)!e we may mention

water colours, where very small quantities of •,'"'" or honey

form a. sutVicient vehicle. As, however, l!ie pi^met't oi.nnot

be used with only just sutlicient oil to bind n, we mu' c ndd

somethinti liesides which is not oil. - '/., an eth.-real oil, stich

as oil of turpentine, of rosemary or lavender When the

colour is used, these e%-aporate. and the ;)if.Mneni ih let; vith

onlv the necessary amount of od to I'ind it

This explanation is most instructive, and show>, ihat we

must give up the old process of rubbing up i)igments with a

pure drying oil only, and introduce instead a meth<id depend-

ing on the use of a i;iixed vehicle, consisting

1. Of drving oil with a varying amount ol ethereal oil

according to the nature of the pigment, or

•) Of ilrvimr oil, ethereal od, and wax, ur resm ol a par-
()f drying oil
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ticuhir kind. 'I'liis i«i 'he principle ot tlic Miissini colours.

As ilic various pi;.'iiii'tits have \aiioiis (liyinir p<i\M'rs with tlic

saini- vcliiclf. caif must \>f taken in tie' inanutaetine to nii\

siieli piu'iiierils a-, lirv ijUiekh (such i-. |e;i.i-pi.;iiients) uitli

raw (jjl, and those \shieh di'V slowly with oil whieh has Ix'cn

hoiled or iillierw i-.e made more diyinu. (iiiat eai'e is here

necessarv to ii-.. io lead c-oinpoi

i

rids tor mal\iii^ the oil dry in^,',

as the oil wdl then iiave a had elt'ect ..n tlie shaile of c rtain

pit^ments. Only pure man;;anese ^impounds slumld lie used,

and tlu! oil shiiuld al\va\s he hleaelu'd atierwards in the sun

to restore the ori^'iiial colour to ihi' mi uhieli has hecn

darkened h\ the liMliiiL:.

SrHNii(. Kit's On. I'mnis.

.\ei (i|.l;nii '" tlie preseii' praitiee. pi^uuMits tor artists' use

are iiiiihi'd up with oil, u^ualK aUo wiih tailov\ or heeswax

at the ordinar\ temperature, and in -.iieh propoiiinns as to

produce a mas-, ol the eonsi--!i'nc\ ot Imtier.

As experience ha- ^howii, in oil paini ha> more <lin'ahilil\

and less tendi'UcN to d.irkiii tin- Ic-^ ml ha^ h'l'u iisrd with

the pigment.

(The I'lrst part ot this ;{>erti >ii wants [.rool, as all oui'

I'xperieii ' so far ''oi's to -how tlu' contrar\.)

The oliji'ci (if ihe pi'oec-- of |', ('. Schn!tL:i'r of Heilin is to

les-'-n lu ain(junt t)t' (Jil w hile -nil - curing,' the nece—ary soft-

I 1 -s The piu'uient is lirst mixed with the oil. hui, in coiuiasi

with the practice hi'lierto prevailing', so ,i- to make it thicker

tlian it i-- to lie when f [lainl is liiii-hed, and then has

a preliuunar\" passai,'!' throUL;li ih'- pamt-mil!. The ma-s is

then h'Mted for some time. wlierel)\ It liecoine- lirst iiard and

hrittle. and then a^am gradually soina- and thinner, and

filially tou;,di. The heatiriLr is -loppcd at the -oft sta.^e and

hetore ton hue-- has -ct in, and the mas- i- (piiekly cooled.

It is n It now. howtwiM'. \i'V\ suitahle lor lurlher u'rindini;,

and has to he pur thiou;.;h the mill -iwcral times at the
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ordinary twnipfnitiirf'. Finally, liuucMr, ii iLijinr'^ tlu-

rifci'^siiry tiiit'iu'ss, tind cati then !"• tillnl nii<i titlii-

Till- (lunitioii (if tlu' heating; ami the iriii|i(fmiiv i.i lie

(•iiipl(i\c(l varies in (litVcrciit casc-^ l'aiiii> uliidi w ill -.lami

ii lii;,'h tcnijuTatuif uittidiil altfralKni i>\ ^'laii'' arc liiaini,

iil)oiit a kild. at a : uw. Inr two Iidmis nn the a\( rau.'. ai i lailni

liiu'li tciu)»t'ratin\'. Tln' iaiL;cr iln' nia>- li-aw 1 a! uncf tlic

loilU'tT the hratill;^ IllUst last,

T(i (It'tfiiiiinu csactly \\l><''lic'' ''i'' li-'aiin- lia^ la-,if.l l.in;^

enoii^li, wf take a ^niall samiilc. cixil n, ami till it into .1 ttilic.

and soe wlicthfr it c-aii !>.• 1)I(-.m'iI unilnrinlv au^l .-.i-ily nui

of the narrow orilicc if this is the case, the dju raiioii 1^

(inislicd. iiui if the panit (inly niinc-> (ml li> lii^ and -mii-<,

and rt'(iiiirfs ;.'n'al forct', the licatin;,' niii>t !» (Miiinih'd.

I'aints wliicli will not l);'ar niucli licaliii;^. -^udi a> \>.i\>- vci:c

table colours, arc not to he licaii d almv, Km C. and llici,

take a day or two to linish. A few lionis ciui In -a\' ,1, how

ever, by lu'atin^ the mas-, under a hiuh prc-^ure i>\ an.

To ^'et tills pressuri', llic vessel has tu iia\(! (Hily a little

mass put into it and is closed with an air-ii-ht c.ver. I he

expansion of the enclosed air on lieatiti;,' -im'-. the preNNinc

Or a condensing' pump may be used to force air into the ve^^el

to any desired pmnt. The test of the complelicn ot the opera-

fion is the same as that j^ivt'ii above.

The possible miiiiinnni of \chicle vane- with the pi-meiii

and may lie as hij^'h as ID per cent ol ih'- lat;. 1. The

advantaf.'es of paints i)rej)ari'd h\ thi> method are:

1. Less darkeniiit; on ac<!oiml of the -^mall amoiini ot oil

used. 2. (Jreater body because there i-- a laru<r piopoilion

of i)i>,Mnei)t in the paint. 3. The colours dry on the (aii\,is,

even where thick, much sooner and more evenly llim ordinary

paints, especially than those containnii,' beeswa.\ and tallow,

when the interior remain^ soft Ion;; after toe >m lace ha^^ drieil,

4. Painting over is much sooner jio^sible. o. The colour.-^ in

the tuiie-^ retain their c.(in-^i>lency uncluin-ed lor loii^ periods.
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I do not think I can better characterise this process than

by ijuotinj,' tlie remarks of Dr. \V. Heissi^' of Munich on the

SUi)j('Ct,

The expression "oil-vehicle" is here used in a sense

which admits of nmnv interpretations and is therefore un-

reliable. What is an oil-vehicle'.' If we ru!) up any pi^^ment

fine with linseed or other dryin^'-oil, and j)aint with the

mixture, it dries, even if slowly, t(j a solid mass— tlie paint.

Here pure raw linseed oil is tlie vehicle. On the other hand

we know that the drying,' is much (juicker if the oil has l)een

boiled, with or without driers, so as to f^et boiled oil. Is this

—made from tlie oil—also an oil-vehicle ; or tJtdy so when

used without the addition of wax, etc.? it is therefore clear

that it is not ])ermissible to use the term in (juestioii, as we
do not know what materials the inventor has taken to make

his paints. .\ further important point is the nuinner, stated

by th« inventor, in which tlie pij,'ments behave wlien heated

with till' oil-vehicle :
" .Vs the lieatiii"^ proceeds, the mixture

liL'comes tir.st hard and brittle, and then softe'- aj,'ain ". All

this points to a ilecomposition occurrinj^ on account of the

heat, and this is the more prol)altIe because " wlien the mass

becomes soft a^'ain the heatinj; must be stoj)ped ". A de-

composition of the oil-vehicle with the pif^ment means either

that the oil-vi'hicle is chanj^ed by the heat, or by chemical

reaction with the hot pi^'ment, or that the pigment itself is

decomposed.

It is lience very probable that the oil has an altering action

on the pi;,'ment. In this respect however various pigments

must behave very dilVerently, and notliin;.; is said in the

specification about anything of the kind. Science leads to

thf I'ollowing eoiiflusions. We know that certain mineral

liigmeiits, such as /inc oxide, ordinary lead-salts, etc., have

the power of entering into combination with hot linseed oil

and saponifying it. Others, however, and the greater number,

have no action on heated linseed oil, the ochres for example.

tri-i- Tin..
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But we must also here l)ear in mind that piotnicti'd hfatiiij^

alters the molecular constitution of hodio. 'I'liis >ii,'lu!y

affects the colour of pi^Miients as a rule, and can .mly l»'

excluded in the ease of the process in (lUfsiion, uhm pii^-

ments are tised for it which have hern previously ^^tnln^ly

heated, in their maiuifacture for e\ami)le Yellow iudiilc ot

mercury affords an example of this nmlicular cluini;*' on

heatiiij^. A temperalun -lOt far above 1(1 ('. turns it red,

and prolon^'ed heatin;^ will convcri soti tianspiuciii phos-

phorus into an opaque hrown mass, the so-called amorphous

phosphorus.

Such an action would certainly make the i)i^ment more

durahle, hecauso it would usually make it heavier and closer,

just as 1,'reat pressure would. 'I'hcse facts mi^du ^;ivc tin-

process a verv rational hasis, hut no allusion is made to them

in the specification. Not a word is said aliout any chan^'e,

however sli;,'ht, in the colour of the heated paint, and as

such chanj^es would certiinly occur with ctTtain pitinicnts,

we can oidy suppose that there are rt'asons for al)>tainin)^'

from mentioning,' them. With orj,'anic eolouriiiu' matters, too,

it is hard to see how molecidar change can he avoided,

although, as a temperature of lOO (". is not exceeded, its

effects mif,'ht he hardly perceptii)le.

Finally one circumstance of theoretical importance must

be mentioned. This is that solid bodies are better conductors

of heat than fluids. It is therefore certain that when ac-

companied by such larj^e (piaiuities of solid as the inventor

uses, the oil would be heated much mote ia])idly and uni-

formly thai> if heatiil by itself. Whether this mi;^lu not

chanj^e f ' vehicle itself may well be doubted. Ihu with

the spec!.i; ci;.,.imstances which must be maintained during'

the process, we have no direct evidence that such is the ease-

W'e stand then face to face with an invention which we

should wish to be a step forward in paint maniifacture. Hut

to be al)le to judge of it rightly we were obliged to e\peri-
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ment, au'l \v(> havu entcrod upon an acciirato invpstiijation^

fho results df wliicli are licre l)rictly (IcsL-riljccl.

' f\.rji.r/iiii'nls irifli I'lirr l.iiixi'i'il Oil. -As the specifica-

ti I does not exehide tlie use of pure liiisi'eil oil in paint

niaiuirai-luic, we he^an our researches with tiial sul)statict'.

To l)e tpiite sure of our ^^round we li-^ed no hieac-hed oil, as

tiiat sul)siance may contain impurities resulting' from its

mamifacture whieli would have had a had eflect.

The oil we used was a perfectly natural, l)eautifully clear,

€and old-slocked sami)le.

In the manner (Urected hy ilu^ inventor, 1. pure zinc

white, '2, pure ochre, 3. chrome yellow, were ruhhed up
xvith tlie oil in the proportions oi (> vols, pi^unent to 1 vol.

linseed oil.

Tlu' mixtures were put into suital)lt^ porcelain dishes and

ueif.;hed. For the purposes of com[)arison aiul to see what

effect the increase of temperature pro(hices, some of th(! oil

and some of tlie pii,nneiu were heated, each l)y itself, on the

same sand hath. Th temperature was raised gradually and

steadily. At 120 C. a few huhijlos of ^'as W(;re tiisen;,'a^'ed,

and the mi.xtures hecame thicker, hut not toUi^li or hrittlo.

Tlu! heatiriii was cotuimied with constant stirrinj^. The
mixture then turned li([uid aj,'ain, and remained so till the

end of the two liours demanded hy the specitication. The
dishes were then nunoved from the hath and rapidly cooled.

Their contents could then he used without any more oil.

It was intere^iiufj; to note if tlu; heatiui,' had caused any
loss, indicating' decomposition. When, howeve:-, the dishes

were wei;,du'd it was found that the pure linseed oil had lost

02 [)er cent, of its weight, the ochre mixture -05 percent.,

and the zmc white mixture -O'-i per ceiU. These (piantities

are quite iiisi^'iuticanl and afford no j,'round for assuming

any marked decomposition (the chrome yellow dish had

spurted over, so that it had to he left out of the reckoning).

Neither the linseed oi; nor the nuxtures were much cliangod
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ia colour by the heat. In fact it wa^ dilVicult to tell tho

heated from the unhcatc?d. The pi^uieuts lieated by thmi-

selve>i were just a triilf darker.

The inas-ii's oljtaiued by this treatiiiciu did nut dry as

rapidly as ini-lu hiive bren expccti'd. The iiiiMurcs piiiUfd

on -lass took nearly live days t- dry. The .u'la>s plates lay

in a room only sli^lilly healed, and the weatln'r was wrt and

cold. The comparison sample made oi ordinary hnseed oil

took al)OUt the s;une lime, so lliat no noticeable advautii;,'.-

existed.

2. E.V}wrim,'iils with lli>ih;l 0/7.—We cou\meed om-selves

that the material used was (piite i)ure. Its colour was a pale

yellow.

It was rubl)ed uj) witli, 1. zmc white, "J. oehre, :{. clnome

yellow, in tiie proporli(jn of -J vols. piL;mi'nt to 1 vol. oil.

The mixtures were lieated on a sand-i);it!i in |)orcelam

ilishes, as al)Ove, and some of each of the pii^nn-nls and some

of the boil.'d oil were heated separately on th.' same bath

with the mixtures.

The temperature w.is raised with ureal care and steadiiu'ss,

and with constant siirritiu'. .\s in tlu' olluu- e\p. iiiienl-. the

masses became thick between lliO and IbO ('., but only the

oehre appeared friable. .\s l)efore a few j^as l)ul)l)les apiuMfed ;

hut there were perceptible chan-es in the appearand" of llie

mixtures. Tiie /inc-wiiite mixture liecame jiaier, and llie

chrome vellow otte much darker. The ochre nnxtinv, liow-

ever, hardly chanucd at all. .\t the end of tlie two hours'

treatment and ^tirrin^, the dishes were rapidly cooh',! and

the dryin,i4 l)roperties at once testeil.

It must be mentioned thai substMjuent ^irinditm dimini>bed

the chaiiiie in colour suft'e-ed by the ziiut while and the

chrome yellow, but did not briiit: iliem back to the pnniy of

colour possessed before heatiu','. No dif.fence wa-, perei j'-

tihle in the case of the ociire.

Tlie products painted very well, bi.t did not dry >o i|U:ckly

'"JjiB*_. -dT'^Hfli k.i^ .r,.<:v'
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;is tlie inventor claims. The ziuc-white mixture took live

(lays to (hy, tliu (jchre inixture foui ilays, th-j chrome yellow

mixture! four ami a half days. In any case inoy have no ad-

vaiita;i;e as rc^^ards dryiujf over ordinary ^ood oil paint.

Some i)i;,'nients, in fact, painted on at the same time were
dry sooner. Wlicth'jr tlie pi^Muents prepared by tlie patent

process are more dural)ie thm. oiliers time, of course, can
alone diieidc.

From these experiments we may conclude that the chief

advantai,'e in tiie patent process must consist in economy of

vehicle, and tiiat it will •,'ive j,'oud oil paints with pure and
dry materials of ^^'ood quality. If 40 per cent, of oil is really

saved cannot be ascertained, as we had none of the paints

prepared by the inventor to analyse.

MussiNi Palnts.

Tliese are a new sort (jf artists' oil colours invented by
Professor Cesa.e Mussini, and put on the market by Schminke
it Co. of Dusseldorf. They may i)e considered, according to

Iloradan's report of ISth February, 1887, to the German
Society for the Promotion of Rational Painting, as ethereal

resin oil eejlours. If the name Mussini is retained it will be
in honour of a man whose knowledge of the qualities neces-

sary in line paints has enabled him to estal'lish a principle

highly favoin-able to the users. The .Mussini colours have
the emiu' nt advantage ovei ordinary "novelties" i- the fact

that they liave been tested by the existence of pictures painted
with them fifty years ago. In 1873 the Russian artist

.-Virasowsky wrote how splendidly the pictures painted in

St. Isaac's Cathedral at St. Petersburg by Mussini in 1843
to 1816 liad lasted in comi)arison with others painted at the

same time with ordinary oil paints. These pictures still

remain in all their original freshness and clearness. The
Florentine Academy also testifies to the excellent preservation

of some large pictures which Mussini painted on a lime ground
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iu Florencu. Vuii Oilers of Berlin testities to an (.xtieiutrlN

couvincinft i>i<).>t' ot th" dunil)ility of tlu- Mus^ini colour-^.

When Mussini travelled fmin Hoilni to St. rcter-^l>nra, in

IH-Itj, one bi-ick was painted with ordinary oil paint, anotlu-r

with fresco, and a third with Mussini colours. The three

were put t(>,i,'ether on to tlie roof of the nnisenni. When

Mussini came hack two years afterwards, the hiieks were

examined. The exposure to the weather had entirely dv

stroyed the applications to the first two bricks, hut tiie

Mussini colours on the third brick were unclian^ed.

Mussini colours have three chief differences from ordinary

poppy oil paints.

1. Each paint is treated with re^iai'd to its own special

nature, and contains only as much fatly oil as is ai)solutel\

indis- ensable to bind it. The rest of the vehicle consists oi

ethereal oils, which •,'ive the necessary thinness.

2. Every colour contains a certain amoimt of resin iiro-

portioned to the oil also put witli the i)i;,'inent.

The paints dry uniformly. They quickly become plastic,

and then dry from within outwards, i.e.. in the exact reverse

way to ordinary oil paints. With these a skin forms on the

outside, and the inside remains moist for a ioni; time.

The following' analyses show the tlit'ferences between

Mussini and ordinary paiats with reference to the amount

of oil in them :

—

I'iKMU'iit.

WhitP load

Chrome yellov

Ochre

Cassel hrown

Cobalt blue

Sienna earth

I'eneiUam' of

oil iisiLiUy.

\i

1 »

7o

75

125

i:il

IVrifiitu;;c- of nil in

.Miirisiui paint.

8

10

33

40

60

80

The rest of the vehicle is an essential oil, which evaporates

and makes the paint dry very clear.

Mussini called the vehicle of his paints sugo (from smjare,

10 dry). What the fatty oil in it is, and what the resin is
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(soft lesiii-* shuuld make the paint dry uniforml}) Horadan

does uot say, l)L'caiisL' ht; is bound to silence, but nut oil is

not fai from the niaik, and is much more suitable for the

purpose tliati I'itlier linseed or poppy oil.

Tlie preparation of Mussini colours varies according to

their intended use. One description is prepared for picture

paintiiiL! ; unolher for wall decoration.

They offer no ditliculties in use for easel-painting, but on

the contrary much facilitate it. They can be applied to wood,

stone, metal, paper, in short to any solid surface without

anv fear that tiie colour will come off, as Mussini colours

adiiero nuich better than ordinary oil-paints. The surface

to lie painted should fh'st i)e well rui)i)ed over with medium,

which increases the adhesion of the paint. The characteristic

method of drying of the Mussini paints has special advantages.

lOlVects can l»e ])roduced from the first which are unattainable

with ordinary oil paints. A specially important property in

picture jjainting is that every coat sets at once, so that no

colour runs, and it is possible to paint on a new coat over

the first in a very short time.

THK NOKMAI. PlOMKNrs OK THE GeUMAN SoClETY FOR THF.

PijoMorioN 01-' Rational Painting.

This society, wii-ihing to free the market from the many

non-duriil)le i)igiiients which many makers offer to artists, to

the injury of the artists and of art, has founded an institution

for testing pigments and vehicles, and permits every manu-

facturer who offers the necessary guarantees and who will

conform to the conditions to be presently stated to sell his

products as " normal colours of the German Society for the

Promotion of Rational Painting".

These conditions are :

—

1. Every manufacturer wishing to sell his goods under the

above title nmst send notice to the sooietv and at the same
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time samples of his pigments to the testing station of the

society.

2. The testing station having i-xainini'd the pigments, the

manufacturer may be called upon to make a first anu only

payment to the station of M. 100.

3. The manufacturer must bind himself always to use for

his colours the same pigments as he has sent to the testing

station and which have been there approved, and, when he
has begun business, to send two seta of filled tubes to the

society.

4. Permission to use the title will not be given until the
^ terials have been approved l)y the testing station and

late from the committee of the society.

..ne control is continuous, and the permission will be

"'iih'lrawn if the manufacturer alters the composition of his

paints without notice to the society, or does not make them
of the same quality as before.

6. The title will only extend to substances included in the

list of the committee. (This has lieen already given, see

p. 165.)

7. The normal-colours must 1)6 labelled according to the

following form :

—

Normal Paint
of the (icrman Society for the Promotion

of Rational Painting.

2. Finest prepared oil paint.

Light ochre.
Ocre clair.

4. i
Louis Edgar Andes, Vienna.

No. 1 must be exactly as set forth. No. 2 is filled up by
12

-'^-j/tT^iw:
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the manufacturer, and shows how the paint is made, i.e.,

whether it is an oil paint, an oil-wax paint, or rosin paint or

{)repared after Mussini or Kcim, etc.

Xo. ;} ^'ives tlie name of the paint is determined l)y the

society, and l)oth in German and French. It is specially im-

portant that there should l)e uniformitv of terminology.

No. 4 ^'ives the name of the maiiufacturcr. and is filled up

as hi' chooses.

H. The control over the normal paints is conlined to the

pip^ments. It does not I'Xtend to the vt'liicles, as a. present

no standard for these can he fixed. The tixin>i of such a

standard is however kept iu sij^dit. Ni'vertheless the com-

mittee considers it desirai>le that the oil present should be

named, and it recommends the adoption of vehicles free from

lead.

The general method of testing,' the iiorinal paints is as

follows :—

(a) The pif^ment is subjected to a complete (pialitative and

quantitative analysis, carried oiU if possible by specialists, to

iiPi an accurate idea of its composition.

(/)) The pif^ment nderj^oes a special microscopic examina

tion.

(r) To ascertain accurately all the chemical, physical, and

optical characters considf'ed im[)ortant as re^'ards the use of

the piijment. it is sui)jected to the action of

1. The air.

2. Sunli^'ht or electric light, both dried and diffused.

3. Atmospheric agencies, r.fi., rain, frost, snow, etc.

4. Acids and alkalies.

5. A red heat and

6. Various vehicles.

The tests of exposure to light and air are carried out both

with and without vehicle, in the following manner, so as to

get accurate results.

Tf^stswith the Poxochrcd Piijmcnt.—Thepigmentispowdered
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so aH to j^o through a sieve with iilmut ')()() ineshca to tho

square cmtimetro. and then exposed both in open and i-Iosed

ghisses, some samples to direet. some to dilfust' h'^lit. while

others are kept in the dark, and the various ehangi's are

noted.

7V^^• with the Piijm'ni Rubbed up with I'rhiclr. -The

rubbed pi^,'ment is exposed to the sanu- series of tests as

above, beinj^ painted on ground glass, the most inactive basis

that can be found.

Each sample is divided into three, one l)ein'; left utivar-

nished, another varnished with a solution of purt? mastic in

oil of turpentine, and the third l)otli varnished and covered

air-tight with a glass plate cemented ov(>r it. The paint is

varnished as soon as it ceases to be sticky, and the glass

plate is laid on as soon as the varnish is dry.

The vehicles used in the tests are :
—

1. Purified unbleached linseed oil.

2. Purified unbleached poppy oil.

3. As a water-soluble vehicle, gelatine.

4. As a strotig alkaline vehicle, watorglass.

In all tests the pn^'iortion between vehicle and pigment is

accurately recorded.

The pigment to i)e tested is well washed, dried at 100 C.

until its weight is constant, and used when cold Wherever
possible full particulars of the time when and the place

whence the pigment was received are to be recorded.

Finally it is to be remarked that we are not to understand

that normal paints are new paints or paints made by particu-

lar makers, but that only long known, durable, and pure

pigments can have a claim to the title, and those whose
composition is known to the society and is controlled by it,

and which therefore the artist can accept and use as normal

paints guaranteed as to purity. The same name will then

always mean exactly the same pigment.

In

''I
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Cotton Seed Oil, and lis Detection in Oil Painth,

Pakticulakly in Aktists' Oolouus.

Dr. Hans Stockmeier of Nurernher^^ has itistitutod tests of

a number of artists' colours to soo wliether tliey wore really

made of pure linseed or poppy oil, and has established Iwjond

the possibility of doubt tliat no small part of the artists' oil-

colours sold are made with cotton oil, which is at present

decidedly cheaper than either poppy or linseed.

Dr. Stockmeier tested the followinj^ paints :~

1. Permanent flake white, from a London firm.

2. Light red, from Winsor and Newton, of London.

3. Hurnt sienna, from Dr. Schontield Si Co., of Dusseldorf.

4. Chinese ochre, from G. B. Moeves, of Berlin.

5. Brown red, a sketching colour from Schminke i^ Co., of

Dusseldorf.

The five tul)ti-colours were first extracted in weighed

quantities nnd in closed vessels with etlier in four separate

portions. The collective "Uiereal extract from each was

evaporated down oi tlie .vaiL>rl)ath, and the remaining oil

was then dissolved in petroleum ether. The petroleum ether

was then distilled otT and tlie residual oil was weighed. The

results were as follows:—
1. 44-07S grammes gave 7152 graimiies nil - l(i-2:-I piT luiit.

•2. S1845 .. „ H-42y ,, „ = 41-H!) ,.

8. l'J-89i>5 ,. .. 11'7G9 ,. „ ^ 691<; „

4. l:^•2H0 ., .. 5-y92:^ .. .. = 45-1 ..

5. M5-2:W „ ,. 10-9()32 ,. „ = 3111 ,,

The oil from- -

1. Was thin, nearly colourless, with a yellow tinge.

2. Thin and yellowish.

3. Thick, nearly colourless, with a yellow tinge.

4. Thick and yellowish.

5. Butter-like in consistency and yellow.

Each oil was now tested by Iliibl's iodine method as follows :

A known '' it of the oil was weighed out, dissolved in

chloroform, and then left for two hours in a closed vessel

^'i>\i^sy^i '*¥ A'^P ST J'-^'
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with au uccuriitely meamiied '• .luiiie of solution <if luerrury

ioUo-ohloride. Then v. > or r ti a lU pur cent, solution of

potassium iodide wore add. a, the solution was hleaclied witli

sodium thiosulphate and then titrated Itack with 1 p r cent,

starch paste and the mercury iodo-chloriue, till a l)hie colour

appeared. The stren^fli of tin iodine solution was accurately

known, and 10 c.c. of it corresponded to H'M c.c. of the solu-

tion of thiosuiphate. The struii;.;th of the latter was t;ot with

suhlimed iodine as 2(j-73M grammes iotline per litre. Twd
tests were made with each sample.

Samiil*-.

1 '
<")

oil used.
< c. "f .M('riiir\ r 1- iif Simiiiii. iodiiii- Nil critiif

lodn-rhloriilt' 1 liiiisill|il iit> lii'iii-f .liii'..f

iisimI

i

ii-i-d. inl 'il.ite.i.

1 ;. 1 (i 1

nil' Nil.

•4727
122

•:r.):i HI-4 .s J u ;'

20«1

21 f. v> 1

151'^
l.Oldl

151-4

Mi:> 81 1 '.»-4 IHi'.M lies
J>-2'.n 20-5 71 ii<;-7y

•4.^1

1

81 1 '.»J '.C.ll
)

!)'J.">
•80H1 20<.» /)•<• '.(US

1

ry.n 41-4 1.^)1 '.t7-7
)

'.(S-2
•2tW7 2'.»-'.> 7-5 '.H-t; (

When the iodine numbers had thus heen obtained, the

fusion and S(jlidifyinf^ points of the fatty acids present were

determined.

For this purpose a sample of each oi' was boiled with

alcoholic potash, and the soaj) was decomposed with hydro-

chloric acid. The following table describes the fatty acids :

—

Sample.

3

4
5

h'v . < Point
.let.', f.

22

28
36
35

SididifyiiiK Point
IleK. C.

Partlv solidified

"at IH

Did not solidify

at nrdni.ary

temperatures
24
32
30

Keniark^.

The aiid was a
hl'.w.'d red.

ifl
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These high fusion points created a presumption that cotton

oil WHS present in Nos. 1, 3, -1 and 5, and no other oil in 4 and

o, and that linseed oil was also present in Nos. 1 and 3. The

iodine iiuiuher and general behaviour of the fatty acid of No.

2 showed that the paint was made with linseed oil only.

Furtlier sjjceial tests were made from cotton oil and

checked by control tests made with a sample of pure cotton

oil.

Tlu; elaiflinc test with nitric acid and copper gave a negative

result at first witli all the samples, but after two days pure

cotton oil, and Nos. 4 and o were ointment-like, Nos. 1 and 3

partly so. No. 2 remained li(iuid.

On treatment with nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-33 the following

results were obtained :

—

Sample. At-tioii ill tllf Cnlll. Action nil the WiittTliiitli.

C'ottiui (lil.

1.

^lllowisll brown.
' Hrowiiisli.

Brownish ivd
.Xctioii vigorou

2.

H.

1
I'alf yellow.

1 Vi'llowisli Ill-own.

! Yellow.
Red

4. ' Urownisli red 1 .\itioii vigorou
0.

1

1

1

..

After eighteen hours all the samples iiad an ointment-like

consistency.

These results confirm the former conclusions as to the

nature of the vehicle.

Further tests for resins, parattin and resin oils gave

negative results. For the presence of resins the full solubility

of the oils in petroleum is partial evidence.

The results obtained also show that the cotton oil present

had been boiled and in every case l)leached afterwards. This

is shown by '.he low iodine number (that of raw cotton oil is

105 to 108), and the strong acid reaction of the ethereal

solution observed, especially with Nos. 4 and 5, and finally

by the ointment-like consistency produced by the presence

:.| !

mk
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of free acid shown at the ordinary teniperatiuo by tli ^A

from No. o.

Boiled cotton oil isalwut on a par with poppy oil :i^ re;;ards

drying', and the i-otton oil is evidently intended as a sul)stitul(!

for tiie deari:i popi)y oil. The linseed oil in No. J has also

evidently been boiled or at least was a niixtnre of boili'd ami

unboiled oil. This is tlu," more probable supposition. Here,

too, the low iodine ...unl)er is a snlVicient indication, and also

the blood-red colour of the fatty acid. This colour points to

the i)resence of a lar^e proporticni of linoxic acid.

I'ure linseed oil has an iodine number of loli to IbO. with

a mean of lo^. Von lliibi found tiiat of In- ied linseed oil to

be 148.

[f we sum up our ivsults, we lind that

Xo. 1 has a vehicle consisting of 72 per cent, cottijn od

and '28 per cent, linseed oil.

No, •_' was prei)ared with linseed oil alone. Here we

cannot lay much stress on the indine nundier, I IS, for boili'd

oil, which can only bt; accepted uitii i,'reat reserve, as fuither

determinations of it are necessary. But we may say, wuli

this reservation, that the vehicle consisted of (Wi per cent,

boiled and ."il per cent, unboiled linseetl oil.

In No. .'J tile oil wa-^ a mixture of 8-i-4 per cent, of cotton

oil and 17t> ])er cent, of linseed oil.

In Nos. 1 and o it was cotton oil only.

We are now met by the (juestion how far the artist is

injured by the most inferior (.>{ these products, whether, that

is, such a compor^ition of the pami will have any adverse

intiuence on the properties fur wiiich it is valued in pictuie

piiintiiiu', namely, beauty and duraliility. There i^ no positive

experience to be appealed to in this matter, but it behoves

the mamdactm-er to abstain from usiiii,' vehicle^ of whicli the

etf'ects are unknown.

These results are also here siateil to show how widely the

lendeiicN to u->e clieapei oiU ha> peuetrated uiio thi' Uade,
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:!; I^RINTERS' INKS: VKHICJ.KS.

pRiNTEKs' iaks may be divided into two ^reat groups

:

Black printing inks ; Coloured printing inks.

This classification is, of course, obvious.

Both classes consist of vehicle and pigment. The same
vehicle may be used for either kind, but the pigments are

necessarily diflerent, and while with black ink we have

to do with lanipblack, an extremely light pigment, we find

for coloured inks many heavy ones used, such as lead,

mercury and chrome compounds.

Far more black than coloured ink is used, and we shall

consider it first after discussing the vehicle used for both

kinds.

The vehicle being one of the two essential ingredients

of a printers" ink must, of course, be made of faultless

quality before a good ink can lie got from it. The pro-

perties which the ink itself must have must be kept in

view in the manufacture of the vehicle. These I now
give, and will follow them with a recapitulation of the

properties which the vehicle nnist have in consequence.

A good printing ink must

—

1
.~ Have a perfectly uniform syrupy consistency, and if

black nmst be of a shining blue black, not a grey black.

No lumps of pigment must be discoverable in it, or any
other impurities.

2. It must come freel\ off the rollers and on to the

type in the machine.

3. Its colour must be pure. It must not smudge the

types, and must 1)h easily washed otl' them.

mm
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4. It must dry neither too fast nor too slowly. It it

dries too slowly, it hinders moving' and foldin-,' the sheets,

which would be very awkward in printing a daily jia|)er.

If it dries too fast, it would set on the types, duriiif,' print

inf,', and make the paper stick to them and tear, and so

stop the press. It would also tear pieces out of the ink-

ing rollers, which would ^'et on to the types.

5. The ink when dry must not set off on to another

sheet, or else two printed sides which liad come together

would become illegible, and it would also diny the hands

of readers, a circumstance which has caused trouble to

newspaper owners before now.

6. The ink must have no strong smell, or if it has tlie

smell must vanish when the ink is dry.

7. The ink must not leave greasy margins round the

letters when it is dry. This is specially important in book

printing, but is to be avoided in newspaper work, although

newspapers are printed and read to-day, and thrown away

to-morrow.

From these we deduce the following leciuirenients for

the vehicle :

—

1. It must be of perfectly uniform consistency, without

any bits of film, or solid lumps of any kind. It must be

filtered after it is made and kept in clean and well-closed

vessels, so that no dust or dirt can get at it.

. . . . ^' *

2. It must be tough but not sticky from resin mixed with it. jj-^ ,.,

3. It must not be too weak, or the printing will smudge,;;c-'T"'^-

and compositions which contain resin, resin oil, paraflin oil,-., "^t

etc., are very difficult to dissolve in printers' lye, so that

the formes are difficult to clean when they are used.

4. It must take the right time to dry, but the oxidising

agents used in making ordinary boiled oi! for paints must

not be used in its manufacture.

5. It must have the necessary power of binding the lamp-

black or other pigment.

^>-
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6. It must have no disaj^reeable smell. When linseed oil

nd resin are used in njakintrit, the smell is never unpleasant,

but with resin oil or paratlin oil, additions which cannot

always he avoided for reasons of price, the case is otherwise.

7. All iuil)()und oil must he avoided, so that all linseed oil

must he hi)iled thick, for such oil j^ives no greasy border

round the letters.

A vehicle consisting,' o> y of linseed oil answers all these

re(piirements, and they nuist not be expected too strictly

from those containin;^ resin, coal-tar, parallin or resin oil, etc.

Linseed oil at a temperature of 380 to 400° C, i.e., when
it may be expected to catch tire every moment, changes to

II thick, toui,'h, sticky mass, which makes no greasy mark
on paper either l>y itself or when mixed with pigment. By
regulating,' tlie duration of this high temperature we are able

to goveiii the tliickiu'ss of the oil, and can even by long

l)oiiing get a perfectly solid mass which will not yield to the

pi'essure of the linger.

No oxidisii'.g agenj^s may be added to accelerate the manu-
facture of a vehicle intended for printing ink, because they

produce the sjtickinc^ss which we hav( said imist be avoided,

and because ()il Ijoiled with lead or manganese compounds
alters for the worse when kept.

.Vceordiiig to the thi(;kness reijuired the oil is l)oiled for

a longer or shorter time. The |)ractice formerly universal

and eoiisideied essential, of setting tire to the linseed oil, is

not followed now ill any well-managed factory, as it darkens

the oil ver\ much, and that makes it unsuitable for coloured

ink-, of liiilit tints, although it tloes !iot matter for black ones.

'l^e demand lor cheap ink, especially for newspaper print-

ing, has led to attempts to get rid of tiiick boiled linseed oil

in favour of cheaper materials, such as resin oil, resin, paratlin

oil, coal-tar, tiu-peutiue. aud soap. With these we get com-
{)osition vehicles, nnd thev hiive alreadv been brought to

such perfection that practically all newspaper nik is made
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with them. For hotter class ])riiitinL', hDWcvcr, tht'\ liave

uot yet l)oen made suital)le. 1 .>v that wf liaw still to restrict

ourselves to a vehicle of l)oiletl linseed oil only.

Anv strotiij and iieat-resistin^ vessel will serve for this

Kin. 56

maimfactare, and no particular shape is induatid. lion or

copper is the hesi material.

In former times pear-shaped vessels with narrow nioiiih^

were used, made of iron or copper, i)iil this slia{)e has been

entirely {liscarded and vessels are used which are deeper than

thev are wid- . I'Lxperieiice has shown that there is a bull:

BMKh^-.r' ^'jur-y.-'rmf:^mSS^^S^.
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above which the oil becomes unmauapeable, and it is there-

fore advisable not to use vessels holding over 100 kilos., even

with mechanical appliances for lifting them, while in the

al)sence of such, the capacity of the vessel should in no case

exceed M) Icilos. or 40 at the most. Enamelled cast-iron is

an excellent material for these vessels, while copper, which

is very apt to o.xidise and turn the oil green, is to be avoided.

I use for boiling the arrangement shown in fig. 55. It

consists of a brickwori< fireplace, ashpit, and du s, an iron

grate, and a plate of iron 2 cm. thick with a circular hole in

the middle of it to receive the oil kettle. The brickwork

hearth is a square of about li metre wide, and about a foot

high. The kettle, of enamelled cast-iron, is of the same

diamett'r at top and bottom, but somewhat contracted in the

centre and with a concave bottom. Its height is (55 cm. and

its width about 45, and it holds if filled to the i)rim between

50 and (JO kilos. (;i o'l. For lifting the kijttle there are two

wrought-iron lods, 2 to 3 metres long, which are passed

through rings attached to the sides of the kettle. This en-

ai)les tlie workmen carrying the kettle to be at some little

distance from it, which is very necessary in case of the oil

catching lire. An iron stand or tripod is provided to take

the kettle when it is off the lire. .As can be clearly seen from

the ligure ilie kettle is heated at the bottom only, but that is

(juite enough to raise the contents to the high temperature

necessary. To keep up the fire charcoal, coal, or coke is

used.

.\nuhes' Boiling App.mutl's.

.\ndres has invented a very pretty apparatus which is

shown in fig. 56.

It consists of a cylinder C of sheet copper. Half-way up

it is surrounded by an annular basin K. The mouth of the

cylinder is surrounded by a strong iron ring to which the

chains K of a tackle are fixed, whereby the cylinder can be

! I

!lii«i«eia^?SiyWiPSSl
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quickly lifted out of the tire. There is also a covor D which

fits nearly air-ti-^ht on to the mouth of the cylindfr. 'I'hf

whole apparatus should stand under a brick aii-h as ;i satV-

"uard against t y. This arcli sliould liav.' an opening' aliin-s-

into a chimney with a -,'00(1 draui,'ht, to •;ct rid of the tuiii.'s

from the hot oil. Tlie attendant must have a siool hii,'ii

enou^'h to let him -^et samples out ot the c>liniler. An

Fig. 5G.

apprentice has charge of the crane, to lift the cylinder and

move it to one side when ordered.

Other arranf,'ements of this apparatus are also made
;
one

is to put the cylinder in a earner on rails, as a sul)stitute for

the crane, so that the cylinder can easily be put over or off

the tire as may be required, or even into the optn air, whore

it mav l>e left to cool.

'•r^rt- -t.;
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In the factory of Kiist and Ehin','er, of Fpuerbach-Stuttjiart.

the following,' prctMutioiis are taken to prevent accidents

arising' from th(! oil hoiliii;,' over. In one apj)aratiis. tlie

kettle is sii|>pi)rte<l on a frame ruiHiiiii,' on wheals on rails,

so that, when an iron door in the walied-up hearth is opened,

.1 sin;,'Ie man can (|iiickly remove it from over the tire. The
other arraiif^'emeiit is to make the tire movable instead of the

kettle. The tire;,'rate consists of a wheeled c-arria^'e runnin-j

on rails, so that it can \u- easily moved from nnder the kettle.

To <,'et less eiier^'etic heatinj,', and to save lal)oin-, brown coal is

used for fuel instead of ordinary coal.

Boiling Tiux-kss.

The process of l)oii:. ;,' is as follows : When the kettle has
l)eon tilled about two-thirds full with ;,'o()d lonj^'-stocked

pure linsi'cd oil, it is brou,t,'ht over the tire, or the tire is

iirou^'ht under it. and it is heated till it beirins to froth. Then
the tire is incri'ased. When a temperature of 2:}0 to 2o{r C.

is reache<l, as is shown by the oil chan^iii;,' colom- almost
suddenly and becomin;^' a pale ^'reenish yellow, the tirin<,' is

managed so as to keep it at that temperature for about half

an hour, and it is then increased a-jain. The oil now bej^ins

to fume stron-rly with evolution of acrolein, and presently, say
in from one and a half to two hours from the start, be<,nns

to froth a;,'ain. Care is necessary, for the oil is near that

temperature when it catches fire, and if it froths very nuich
it is best to stop the heating' for a time. Now the thickening

of the oils l)egins and the temperature is kept constant as it

thickens. The fumes and the acrolein-sinell cotuinually in-

crease, and the danger of the oil igniting spontaneously is

always present.

If it does so, with a slight report, the tlame is easily put
out with a ilamp. not dripping, cloth and a cover, but both

must be at once removed, and one must l)e prepared to use
them again as required. This method of treatment has how-

^Z'J^'^'^i
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ever the drawhack that it conliiics the cmimiiilly iiuTcusitiL;

vapours, as there is no rapid coi>litiu', ainl it is a liciiir \A.iu

to put out the tlainc with a win- j^ratiii;^. A tliii-k wirr

jjratinj,' on a haiHllc will at onci* i'\tiiii,'iiisli the IIuhh' witli.)ui

confiniuf,' the fiiiiios. If stroivi,' frnthiu'j; occtii-. Iicl.nc <>r

after the oil catches tire, coM oil is added, or liriti'i- sdnu-

cold already hoiled oil. which will not clicck th.- mcipiciit

thickeninj^.

The proj^rt'ss of the thickeiiiii;,' iinist Ijc Ii'sIimI hy tiikiiiu'

samples from time to time. Tht'so saiiipifs are tidviii with

a spatula and rapidly cooled on an iron plate. The length

of the threads into which the cooled od can lie drawn and its

adhesiveness are the si^ns. It is possihle ti) pu^h tlii> luMtinu

so far as to «^et a solid elastic non-adhesive -uli^iaiie.', the

so-called oil-caoutchouc, which however iloe-. not eoiiceiii

us.

It •,'oes without saying' that with an ojien ti-e which does

not allow chanj^e of temperattUT to lie made iv^uliirly. or

a imiform tempm-ature to he maiiitiiitiel, a l.oiliuu' process

ref^ular under all circumsiances is an inipossihiliiy. -^o that

no times can he stated as re(]uired for ^ettinu any ^'iveu

thickness of the oil : hence the necessity for lestiu- samples

at interv.ds, to determine whether the oil waiit-< mote lie;itiiii,'

or not. .\nother cause of this necessity is di.l'e! lutes in the

oils treated.

To get exact standards for the thickness of an oil. it is liest

to use the hydrometer, and then hy mixiiii,' ditt'erent l)oilin^s

in the proper proportions we can always olitain exactly any

},'iven thickness ie<juircd.

No addition of any kind, driers, resin, etc., sliould he aildo(i

if the vehicle is to he use<l or sold as a pure linseed oil.

It is a question of giviiitl the oil the necessary thickness to

hold the pigment and to lose the jiroperty of making greasy

stains. The process ahove descrihed is necessarily dangerous

and tedious, so that for a longtime other materialN have lieen

^yo'.'jmv^i^^^Aa^fm^F-
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used, which have not those drawbacks, it is true, but which

only j;ivp a proper vehicle for certain purposes in the printing

trade. Anion-,' these are : (1) Boiled linseed oil and resin ; (2)

boiled linseed oil, resin, and resin oil; (3) raw linseed oil,

resiTi and resin oil ; and (4) composition vehicles.

VkHICLES of lilNHKKD 0«L AND ResIN.

The basis of these is thick boiled linseed oil, prejiared as

al)()ve described. The oil, however, is only boiled till it will

not ;,'rease paper. The thickness then wanting' is given by

the addition of resin, so that a cheaper ink may be made with

the vhicle. When the oil h^s been boiled it is left to clear

for a short time, and then reht .ied to receive the resin, which
must be as dry as possil)le. and broken into small pieces.

These pi'ices are fused over a t;entle fire and then mixed first

with some resin soap cut up, and when that has dissolved

with the hot oil. The mass is constantly stirred, left for half

an hour on the fire till it is very thin, and then filtered through
a linen clotli to stop all the impurities of the resin. The
finished vehicle is allowed to deposit all particles too fine to

be stopped by the cloth, and after a few days is drawn olT

from the sediment.

The following recipes can be varied according to require-

ments. Larger quantities of boiled oil can only improve the
quality of the vehicle by making it stronger and smoother
and forming a better ink. The numbers mean kilos in all

cases.

Thill. Medium. Thick.
Resin 25 25 25
Boiled linseed oil lOO 100 100
Resin soap ,3 3 3
Weak boiled oil . . . ,7 4 _

.

Resin 50 50 50
Boiled linseed oil lOO 100 100
Resin soap 10 10 10
Weak boiled oil , , , , , 9 f,

?::srasiS':iZ-:-fm
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Roiled liiiHuoil oil

Hesin sciap

Woak boiled diI

Hull MimIiiiiii tiiUk

ItHI

12

lU) lUU

Kksin Oifi Vkhut-ks.

The use of resin oil for tliis purpose was first pro|)/,iod in

1848 by Pratt of New York. His formula is

Kilos

Resin oil 20

llesiu s

Yellow soap ......... >

aiualj^amated by lieat. If the mass is to be thicker, the soap

and resin are increased, and cicc versa. A later recipe is

Resin oil 5<)

Resin H'j

White soap <»

anialj,'aniatL'd by licut with constant stirring' till the mixture

is quite perfect. The thickness is ret,'u!ated bv iiicreasiuj{

the amount of st)ap and resin, or that of the oil.

Kesin oil first bepin to l)e larj^ely used for this purpose in

18()0, when the proj^ress of the resin industry enai)k'd it to

be more generally employed by producing resin oil of a less

penetrating cdour than was before possible. Newspaper inks

are now made from resin-oil vehicles almost exclusive!^-,

although the public oftenjjpmplain about the smell.

In the manufacture, the resin and the resin oil are heated

together, the S(..ap being added latei'. l-'inally boileil linseed

oil is added and the whole is kept for a few hours at 1:20' to

140° C, to get rid of the smell of the resin oil, and to obtain

a perfect mixture of the ingredients. In the followiug recipes

the quantities are in kilos.

1. Thin vehicles with boiled linseed oil.

ly

T^STTT^ i vngkHAK.i'vivm'tiCPiiP'
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iii.i

rilili iMiilr.l

lin^evil "il

7

'.»

[2

2. MtMliuiii vt'liiclfs with l)oiltMl linscud oil.

liiiifi'il

"rtJ

5(1

Tit)

riiiii liiiili'il

liiivt'il ml
Itt-iii

v.:i(.

.i

Hoi I.'. I

lin-ieil

'<il

ili"<iii

..jl

Ki'^iii

oil

(/)) . . . . (i ."> 50

|.) . . . .
'.» 7 -^O

3. Tliick \< tiiclus wiili l)oileii liiisutHl oil.

|{<'^iii Itiiilfl

-Miip liii-.et'il

oil

(11} M 60

(6)_ 5 .50

(f) 7 .50

4. Thiu vehicles with raw linseed oil.

Hfiiii riiirk 111 sill Ijiisi-nl llesin
tiii|ii'ntiiii' ioa|i oil oil

(ri) .
— 2 2 5li y(i

(6) . 100 — 7 iir- 'J5

5. Medium vehicles with raw linseed oil.

Keslii Ui'siii Tliii'k Linsicil
SOU)! turpeliUiir oil

(,<) . - 5 5 1050

[0) . .100 70 — ;55U)

0. Thick vehicles with mw huseed oil.

ItfNiii Kesiii riiirk l.iiiset'il

>Mi;i|i turpciitilii- oil

((J) . . — 5 O 87

(0) . . :n) 7 — 25

Composition VKHicFiKs.

.50

.">o

50

iti'^in

<.il

.50

50

60

•-'6

75

Ufsiii

•J5

.50

lU-iii

•2b

50

75

Kaw liiiseeil

oil

S4

liisill

oil

l.iii.ii..,(l

oil

:i40 :ilO

SO —

lli'slii

oil

l.iiisee.i

oil

2iU :ilO

HO —

IIU

For Fine Work.— 1. Copaiva halsaui, 70 kilos.; ordinary

linseed oil, 50 kilos. ; colophony, ilO kilos. ; almond heujamin,

3 kilos. ; Tolu halsam, 2 kilos.

2. Copaiva balsam, bo kilos. ; ordinary linseed oil, 40 kilos. ;

colophony, 115 kilos.; almond benjamin, 3 kilos.; Tolu

balsam, 2 kilos.

iilL

ifrnt^i^s^a^f^sK ittSrci ri^'^ -/ -
"^».: -; •\'f-'--^''''--i^aLA ... -i.^-iiH,'* :'*

•
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(ivijnetiti'x h'ri-i/ii'. 1, l^iiix.'fil oil, [I'i'J pan-. ; loiii, 7J6

parts; synip. '2i'i kiln-,.; litli;iii:i', l-'-") kilo-..

2. liiiisi'i'd oil, tIKI kilo-..: ifsiti, ;f.S(l kill'- ; >\mp, !'.»(»

kilos, ; litliar^f, tlO kilos.

.'{. liiiiHcfd oil, '.»S(» kilo-.; r.'>iii. [t't> kilos. ; >\iiip, '.(M)

kilos. ; litliiir;^!'. \22 kilos.

'I'lii' oil is miXfil with tlu' litliui;,'!', wliiK- ii >lou tirr is krpt

iij) uiidiT tli«' kfttlf. until tlif oil lH';iiiis t i>.\\ell ainl to show

a troth. Ill the iiirimtiiiic ihf icsiii is iiifltfd with a lilllr

liiisci'il oil, aiui aildcit to thi' oil when thf hi'tn has ci-ascd

U) troth. Tht'ii thf iiiiiss is well stii>'fd, ami when it iias

s(jin()\vhiit cooled this syrup is luldcd.

.S'iU'(';/i*.s licrijH' -3"J kilos, of copaiva l)alsiiiii art' luixi'd

wilh I'i kilos of rt'siii soap.

Kiu'ilil's li'ci-ii>i\— •") kilos, of Vfiiict! lurpctitiiii', lo kilos,

of castor oil, and 1 kilo, of whiti' wax are iiiixt'd well to^'L'thri

over the waterhath.

li'iisl's Itcciiu'.—-U kilos, tliiek turpciitiiie, 10 kilos, ol soft

soap, and 1 kilos, of ohtiiic •ire mixed to^^ether hot.

Itrsin S(>(i/i \'rliif!c inr (lultl I'lliil iiiii. —This coinposiiioii

consists of a solution of ii'sin soa|) with ^^lue and i;lyeerine.

It is made as follows : -

We dissolve 00 kilos, oj soda in \-. kilos. lA water in a

copper kettle, and raise it to the iioil. \\r then gradually

add with continual stirriii;,' 100 kilos, of powdered colo-

phony, and then keej) up tiie l)oiIin^' for two or three hours.

or at least until the licpiid hecomes clear and (piite tiaiispairiit.

We then allow the li(pu(l to cool, and jiour it ( f troin the

tough hrown resin lying at the Ixjttoin. We then add lOO

kilos, and 10 kilos, of soaked glu'.' and Iw'al up till everything

is dissolvetl. The vehicle thus prepartnl dries quickly. If it

is wanted to dr\ slowly, it is aihlitioned with from 10 to liO

kilos, of glycerine of lii 15.

Tlicnius'ti lli'cipc. — lake 2o kilos, linseed oil, '.i kilos, of

tine litharge, uid hoil until the linseed oil, on cooling, hegiiis

^T?!^^^.-^ > ' -wfr 'C.i '^'\»'x*5';''«Wc?i«^iN!ri'>»mffli
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to gel thick, and then allow to settle. In the meantime melt

10 kilos, of pain American resin, and add it to the oil, and

boil for a time lon^'ei'. Finally add 5 kilos, of coal-tar varnish,

heat again for a time, and stir till cold. The vehicle must

he thick and of the consistency of honey.

si

II:

Si-



CHAPTER Will.

I'KlNTKliS' INKS; PUiMKNTS AND MANL l-At 11 Ki;.

As \vt! have alrciuly said, black printers' ink coii-iists of

vchicit^ and lamplilack. When you sci' the statfinctit in a

hook that it is ditlicult to say exactly the proper constitution

of printers' ink, you may l)e sure tliat the autlior is acauiious

man. Here we shall ^^ive precise directions.

We have now to ^'et our pioducU to nn\ together \eliicle

and lamphlack, a process whii-l\ was carriecl out at the

be^'iiinin'? of tlu; jjrintin^' art, just as it is now, except that

tlie rul>l)in^ together is now done by machinery of tlie best

construction.

On account of tlie ^^reat toughness of tlie velucle and the

•ireat li^'litness of tlie lampblack, the mixiim of the i\\.) is best

done in a closed mixing' niachiiu>, such as those described

earlier in this bo(jk. The rubbing up in the machine muat

be very perfect to ^et a faultless product, such as those of

rjehinann and others. The tinishe(l ink must contain uo

lumps of any kind, and it must have the finest oiiitiiient-Iik(;

and uniform consistency, as is oidy possible with the above-

named luachituis. whose suitability for pruiturs' ink lias been

already mentioned.

The proportion between lamplilack and vehicle is various,

and depends chiefly on the nature and ori^rin of the pigment.

In ^'eneral, the finer the lampblack, the less of it is n^piired

to iiKikeli j,'ood iirintin^' and -,'ood covering ink, for the tine

lampblack always j^oes farther. The proportion varies from

•21 to 40 parts of lampblack to 100 parts of vehicle, whether

tluTmltTrtci beUimT medium or thick. The quantity of lamp-
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black cannot affect the thickness of the ink, whicli depends

mainly on tlie consistency o'' the vehicle used. Unfortu-

nately, niiinufacturcis fall oviT this wi'onL,' notion oc^casionally

that they can make a thick ink hy ))uuiim a lot of lanipljlack

to a thin vehicle, ami tlien diseovei' when too late that theii'

ink is uiHisahle.

.Xs an ink with a eertain hluc-hlack colour and lustre is

re(|uired for fine ilhistrations and suni|)t\ious paintint,'. and

this (cannot lie ^Mt with lanipidack alotic. these inks also

contain Prussian Itlue or indigo, oi' aniline dyes which have

Ix'rn already used with success. Prussian hlue and indigo

l)einj; hard ])ii:ments. must i)e sul)jected to a ])relinuiiary

treatni'Ut to eiiai)le them to be rubbed upintic easily. Tiiis

consists in soaking them for a day or two in !)() ))er cent,

spirit, then lirindiiiL,' them, ami finally spreading them out to

allow the alcohol to evaporate. .\nilint' dyes, j)rincij)ally

hlue and violet, must be soliil>Ie in oil, so as to dissolve in the

varnish without leaving' any residu<'.

As already mentioned, the proportion of lampblack in tlie

ink depends upon tlie nature of the former, -^o the recipes now

ab )ut to !): Lfiven for inakniL; printers' ink cinnot lie regarded

as cori'ect in all cases, but must be taken as subject to many
modifications.

Inks ioh Rotaiiv Machinks.

Thin. .Mi'iliiiiii. riiirk.

I. Vfliiclc 70 7-Jt

l.auiplilii.k :-((• -JS

•J. V.'hirl, 1-2 71

l,aiiii)lilink ..... lis liii

js

lit;

|i

Inks koi; Raimo PKiMiNii

Xi'ir.sjIdjIiT [lll.s.

I'liin.

V.'hiiMi^

l^ilinpbliirk

Mi'iliiiiii.

7ii

2i
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Bonk /hA-n.

I'hin Mi'iliiiin Ihirk.

77 7'.t SO

-':i •-'1 JO

lllii^tnitidii Inks.

Ihiii .Mi-iliiiiii riii.k

1-" 7S 7s

-'" l'.»

*
1

l.iii;il>l)lack

V.lii.'l.' .

I.aiii|ililiiik

I'liis-iati liliif

liiili 1) ....
Steel lilue

.\s we hiivc sciMi. till' vcliifli' in all I lie inks is on ;iii uii-

(li;iii;^c(l l);isis. It is thcri'iorc cvidi'iit thai it_ is oti the (|ualit>

nl' thf !iiini)biauk that the htiaiity and \aliu' of thf ink chii-tly

(lepcnd-.. It IS inipossililc to incori)orate the \n;^'<i 'iit with

anvthiiiLi; better than the proper amount of pure oii vehicle,

and this slu)\\s tiiat all inks would he of the same (piiility if

there were no dirteiencis in the (luality of the lamjihlack,

which hastheehief intlueneeon the nature of the ink. Ileiu

in order to make a newspaj)er ink at a medium jn-ice xve^juubt

Tise a common lamplilack made from tar or parallin, or in

some cases from I'esin, while i)etter lampblack is used for

book-work, and fur illustrations the latin)i)lack is calcined

several times. For these reasons it is diilicult to ^ive fonnuUc,

iuui ui what follows 1 will only indicate the usual proportion.

Tilt! true formula' can be arrived at only by practice.

Hk.\(Ki:niu's(h's Imi'hovkmknts.

The object of this inventoi' is to rephu < the linseed oil

vehicle now used in |)riiitinf,'-ink manufacture, either alto^'ether

or with such additions as are re(piired either to lower the

price or to f,'ive some special lustre. These substitutes are

mixtures of the heavy hydrocarbons and resins, and these

are cheaper, diy ipiicker, and ^We more uniform inks.

Cnnsish'iit niiu-k Piintrrs' Ink. -25 parts of parallin oil and

4o of tine colophony are mi.\ed eiliiet i)y iiiultiii^j; l!ic rcsm
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at about HO' C, or by mechanical t,'nnding at tlie ordinary
temperature. The mass then receives u further addition of

lo parts of lampl)Iack.

Sa/t Ink for Rntanj Mucliiiirs. -in place of the io parts
of fine colopliony take 40 only. With this exception tlie

process is the same as the last.

Jobbinij Printers Ink. —Hvm the proportions ot the first

recipe are eniphjyed, hut dammar issuhstitutcd for colophony.
The recipes given nnist depend un tlie (|Uiility of the raw

materials used.

Differences in the resin and hydrocarbon .an be corrected
l)y alternating the pioportion of lampblack present. The
figures given above, h. -ver. are in most cases the best, and
may be regarded as givmg typical normal inks.

If other colours than black are recpiired the piojicr amount
of the suitable pigment is substituted for the lampblack. In
order to manufacture a specially cheap ink resin oil may be
substituted for the paraffin, and the colophony may be replaced
by ordinary resin. Jiurgundy pitch or pine pitch. Fillings,

used to increase the volume of the ink, can also be put in to

a reasonable extent.

GuNTHKii's Ink.

This is a black printers' ink which can also i)e used as an
etching ground and a stamping colour. The ingredients are
pitch or asphalt

; the highest fractions of tar oil, or anthracene
oil, after special preparation

; spii'it-S( 'able aniline, soft soap,
fliat made with fish oil being the best for the purpose; and
a drying Greenland fish oil.

Tfiese ingredients are mixed togeth.er at a temperature of
t)0 to 80' C.

To diminish the unpleasant smell of the green oil it is first

prepared by being acted on by chlorine at a temperature of

over 100' C, or by heating with an energetic oxidising agent
such as nitric acid

; then [irobaljly the amido bases are com-
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bined and become less evil-smelling compounds than those

ori^'inallv existinji as natural constituents of the ^Teen oil.

The oil is then i)oiled with •") per cent, of cliloride of copper

to deepen its brown colour. The foUowiiii: proportions hii\e

proved to be the best: 4 "> parts of ^,'r<('ri oil previously heated

with chloride of copper, 10 of pitch or a-<})halt, I 'J of soap, o

to H of tish nil, according to th^' time of the \ear, ami fi'om

H to lo parts of spint-solul)lc andine dye in powder.

In an earlier patent (iunther protected the follow inj,' pro-

cess : The pigment ingredients are pitch or asphalt ; rectified

tar oil; mixtures of aniline violet with various fatty acids;

and the fatty residue' from the distdlation of heavy resin oil

;

these materials are intimatel\ mixed by biin^ >,iirred to^'cther

with heat and condiine leadily. Tiic foilowini^ proportions

have been found to l>e ^ood, but may be altered according to

circumstances: 40 parts of asphalt. 12S of rectilied tar oil, S

of the fatty aniline violet, and ii4 of the resin oil resiilue. If

the mass is too thick it is dilu'eil with more tar oil.

Still another patent of (iumher is concerned with the pie-

liininary treatmeiu of the heavy tar oil used in nuikiii;^' these

inks, and obtained as a residue in anthracene manufacture.

The ol)ject of this treatment is to ^ive the oil a brownish

i)lack colour, and the process consists in heating' it with aboi.t

10 per cent, of chloride of co]iper which has previously i)fen

evaporated to ^et riil of its excess of acid. Tlu' chloride is

then dissolved in warm water or stirred into tiu' aiuhracene

oil. This Ml boiled until all the • ater lias evapt)iated.

The oil I <,ci]uires a '' .'k brown coh)ur, and therefore

requires a lar smaller amount of aniline violet llian wduld

otherwise he necessary to give the reijuired tint; ! per cent,

of the dye-stuff is enough. The product then obtained can be

substituted for the rectilied tar oil and aniline violet and can

be used without any addition as a stamping ink, especially

for post-ollice work in cancelling p istage stamps.
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Dr. AuTis s Ink.

float ()() kilds. ot Viiiicc pitoti ^'<MitIy witli ."}() kilos, of oleic;

acid, as tree as possiMc tfoin stt'ariiio. ari(i t-arpfully ruh tlu'

inixturt' up with HO kilos, of soft soap. TluMi add -jO kilos,

of calcined laiiipl)lack, fiiNt passed through a tine hair-sieve,

and finally a solutitm of 40 kilos, of I'russiiin hlue and 20

of oleic acid in "JO of watei'. Instead of tile soliiti(Mi of

Prussian l)lue indi^'o-carniine may i)f? used, and of this 20

kilos, will he sutficietit instead of the 40 of I'laissian hlue.

The indi^'o-carniine must first l)e thoi'ouj^hly rui)hed. up with

water. Trials of this ink are said to have j^iven very satis-

factory r'esulls, and itw. iid\ is eonsideicd lo he an improve-

ment on Rdsl's.

Kt'iM.'s Ink.

This consists of [> parts of .\ustriaii turpuiuine, 10 of soft

soap, 4 of oleine, and 4 or more of lainphlack. When thesi'

iiif^redients have Ixumi well mixed l)y the aid of heat they are

thorou^ddy worked up in a paint mill, and the ink is then

ready. I'he types are moistened and cleaned i)y means of a

sponge dij)ped in a 1 per cent, solution of soda in water.

The advantaj^es of this not very orijfinal ink in addition to

its )j;reat divisil)ility, which allows it to i)e spread very thinly

over the types, and tlu^refore t > ;,'ive a very clear impression,

are as follows : 1. It is easily made. '2. The cost of manu-

facture is one-third less, and the ink <^oes farther. 3. Its

dural)iiity is such that it can he recovered from old printed

matter hy means of the al)ove solution of soda, and the paper

pulp can h(^ hieached a^'ain for the manufacture of fresh paper

hy the same means. The ink also does away with the use of

printers' lye, and also ohviaLUij the necessity of hrushing the

"ITpes. H<Mice they are not so »|uickly worn out as when
ordinarv inks are used.

m
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Coal-Tab Inks.

Heat coal tar ovtT a ^etulc lire and ailit, ari-or.linj,' to

the (Ic^'i't'e of toti^^luioss to be piodiuvtl. t'i-i>ni (i to lo

])tiv cent, of colophony, raisin^' the teinperalurc until iht

resin is completely dissolved. Tlu'ii stir into the mass

10 per cent, of paratlin oil, and pass the whole through

a cloth or fine sieve. Then allow it to cool. N'e\i correct

the intense smell of the tar and paraffin hy stirring in

a mixture of bleaching powder and hydrochloric aciil,

until th« chlorint! evolved has destroyed the odour. .Vhout

300 j^rammes of acid are recpiired for oO of bleaching

powder. The bleaching a^'ents may also i)e advanta^'eoii>'.ly

added durin<,' the mixing of the iii;,Medients. and the sub-

sequent Hlterinj,' will ^et rid of tiie residual bleaching

powder. The disinfected vehicle is next heated, and is

mixed slowly with constant stirring,', with 20 to "Jij per

cent, of crude j^lycerine and 12 to IH per cent, of lamp-

black. The resultant paste is then rubi)ed up in a roller

paint mill till it is thoroughly fine and unifoiin. In order

to comi)ine the j^lycerine better, and to ^iet the desired

deep black, bluish black or violet black ink, a little nij^ro-

sine, aniline blue or anilini' violet is dissolved in the gly-

cerine by heating on the water bath before it is added to

the ink.

.\ccording to a supplementary patent, 100 kilos, of coal

tar are gradually mixed with constant stirring with "2* to

3 kilos, of sulphuric acid. The mass is then vigoiou^ly

worked up, and gradually heated until it swells. When
taken from the fire 1 kilo, of calcined soda is stirred in,

and the stirring is kept up until the tar is nearly cold.

Then from 2i to 3 kilos, more of the soda are put in,

and the mass is replaced on the fire and l)oiled until the

tar froths strongly. It is then quickly removed from the

tire and allowed to become quite cold.
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It should he allowed to leiimin for a few days, and in
the meantime it is disinfected with chlorine, either buhhled
throu^'h it !)> means of a j^lass tuhe or generated in it hy
the ad.lition of hleachiny powder and hydrochloric aci.l.

The l)liicl< muss is then mixed with from 2', to :5 kilos, of
lard iiiid 4 tr) 5 kilos, of ;,'iyceriiie, or M "to 10 of soap
instead of ;,'lycerine, the wliole heinj,' hoih'd tof^'ether.

\yh..M th(^ mass is thin, it is filtered ihrou-h" a cloth.
l''or finer inks, 2 to ,> kilos, of lo^'wood extract in solution

can he added to imi)rove the hiack colour of tlie ink, and
any recpiired shad(> of deep hlac^, l)Iue hiack or violet hlack
ink can he ohtained hy addin^r i)ichromute of potash, alum,
tartar or copper solution. Tlie filtered hlack ink is rul)hed
up with, from ,'„ to ! of lampblack. To still further im-
prove the siiade of hlack, a little aniline hlack, blue or
violet, may l,e dissolved in the glycerine before it is mixed
with the tar.

SCHMIUT BhOTHKKs' I>fK.

(Ordinary printers ink consisting of lampblack and lin-
seed oil can only be removed from paper wjth ditlicidty
and never completely, for although the vehicle can i)e dis-
solved and removed the lampblack resists all chen)ical
agents and solvents. Hence paper printed with such ink
can never be remade into white paper again. To remedy
this, tlie lampblack is replaced by other substances which
can i)e removed by various chemical processes.

In order to make a removai^le ink, peroxide of manganese,
a l)ye-pr()duct of many chemical industries, is employed, but
other oxidised manganese compounds may be sui)stituted,
such as natural manganite and pyrolusite, with perfect suc-
cess. The following is the recipe, which must be under-
stood, however, to be variable according to ^he destined
employment of the ink.

40 kdos. of the manganese compound are mixed with 60 of
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boiled linseed oil, and finely rublwd up with it. The usual

substitutes for linseed oil in printing ink nniiiut'acture, such

as soft oloiuo soap, turpentine, j^lycerine, n!sin soap, etc.,

may bo used instojid, and the usual additions for producing

a special tint, sucli as nigrosine, may be employed exactly

as in ordinary inks. If paper printed with this ink is to

be remade into white paper it is treated with cold or iiot

solution of carbonate of soda, and the whole is then rinsed

to get rid of tlio ink. Any small traces of the manganese

compound remaining can be removed with hyposulphite of

soda. Thtf rftinainin.r pulp js treated with acid or with, the

vapour of acid, hydrochloric being the beat to use, as with

the traces of manganese still left it develops chlorine, which

helps_to bleach the pulp,

KiKCHER & EbNEU's InK.

This is a similar ink to that >f Schmidt Brothers, and the

patent for it was taken out by Kirclier in Austria, Germany
and America fifteen years ago. It is prepared with sulphu-

retted hydrogen and compounds of iron, with the special

purpose of securing an ink whicli should be rem()val)le, and
allow the paper to be worked up over again. The State

printing ollice of Vienna made experiments with it and ob-

tained good results, but it never came into general use in

Austria, aad I know that the manufactory at Cannstatt had
to shut down. Kircher employed the following processes :

—

1. Dissolve a salt of iron in (J times its bulk of clean

water, and precipitate it with the sulphide. Wash the pre-

cipitate well, dry it quickly, and work it up with the vehicle

in a paint mill.

2. Mix very fine iron fihngs with their chemical ecjuivaleut

of sulphur, and fuse in a covered crucible at a gentle lieat.

Grind the cooled residue finely and mix with the vehicle.

3. Pass sulphuretted hydrogen over ferric oxide in a red-
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hot tube until all action ceases. Mix the contents of the
tube cold, and linely ground with the vehicle us before.

4. Rud.ice ferric or ferrous sulphate with carbon at not
too hi-h a teniptrature, and work the cold mass witli the
vebicle.

Ikon Pkintim; and Stami'Im; Inks.

Ferric or ferrous salts, or metallic iron, are added to the
printing ,„• stamping' inks made with lampblack and linseed
oil; the iron conil)ines intimately with the cellulose and
size of the paper, and can be detected there even after all
visible traces of ink have been removed.

Thenius's Ink.

Take 25 kilos, of linseed oil and 3 kilos, of tine lithar^re
and boil until the oil thickens on cooling;. Then allow it

to settle. Melt also 10 kilos, of li^ht American colophony,
put It into the thickened oil, heat for a short time longer
with ') kilos, of coal-tar oil, and finally stir until cold. The
coal-tar oil is made from the second fraction of the distilla-
tion of crude coal tar, and has a specific gravity of Ho to
•89. The first distillate from the .ar may also be used,

xed with the other, the two combined having a sj^ecific
gravity of 'J. To make the oil from the mixture about
100 kilos, of it are put into a vat. lined with lead,
with d kilo, of bichromate of potash, i kilo, of pvrolusite
and 2 kilos, of pure sulphuric acid. The whole mass is
stirred continuously for an hour, then allowed to stand for
a few hours, and the darkened oil is poured off from tlie
sediment, which contains the acid and many resinous bodies.
The oil is washed first with warm water, and next with
2 per cent, of caustic soda-lye of 5" B., which frees it from
large quantities of resinous impurities. Tiie finished oil is

thick, hke honey, and is rubiied up with lampblack.
Or take 10 kilos, of fine, half-calcined oil lampblack, rub

m I
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it up v "v line on tlii' stoiu' iiiul inM. s.'riuliiiill\ , icttilifd oil

ot turiMMitiiif until it lu-ronics a thick pusto, tln'ii I'l.iititiUf

nil)l)iiiH until tlu; iiiiiss iu'(|iiii't's ii luNtrc iiinl is Vfiv linr.

Mix witli lilt- sunn- (|imntity of oil Muck like the tiisi, hiil

with the ahovt' coiil-tiir oil instciiil of tinpcntinc. iiuh

on the stone 'J kilos, of fiiK^ I'liissian !)lne to :i very line

powder, iind add to it \ kilo, of powdered siccative, ami

a thick printers' varnish made from coal tar, so as to ohtain

tho siitne thick consistoncv as hftoiv.
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Adulterations of liiiMeetl oil, 9, til.

Adulterations of boiled linseed oil,

CI
— — witli tuloplioiiy, t)i.

fish oil, 05.
— — — resin oil, (54.

— — other adultera-
tions, (iC.

Air aspirator, H2.

.Vndres' boiling appariitus, 188.

Antimony colours, 74.

.Vpparatus for making lampblack
from oil, y:^.

Arsenic colours, 74.

Artists' colours, ItiH.

Blacks, 160.

Blues, 105.

Browns, 105.

Greens, 165.

Reds, 165.

Whites, 165.

Yellows, 165.

B.

Barium colours, 74.

Bisulphide of carbon, .5.

Black from tar, IH.
— pigments, 142.

Blacks for artists, 100.

Blue pigments, 142.

Blues for artists, 105.

Body of pigments, 72.

Boiling linseed oil over the open
fire or with steam, 43.

— point of linseed oil, 8.

Bonner ball-mill, 117.

Book inks, 199.

Brackenbusch"s im|)roveniuiiis in
printing inks, 199.

Brown pigments, 142.

Browns fi>r artists, 105.

Bi'uchhold's weatherproof paint,
14'J.

0.

Cu'lmium colours, 70.

Calcining lampblack, 110.

Canadol, 0.

Carbolic varnish, "0.

Carbon bisulphide, ti.

Carmine, HO.

Cataract machine, 17.

i
Cement-lxiiled oil, (i',(.

;
Centrifui,'al sifting and winnowing

machine, 12-J.

Chemical preparation of lamp-
black, 109.

Chinese drying oil, 08.

Chroiniinn colours, 7<'>.

Coal-tar inks, 208.

Cobalt colours, 78.

Combrefs apparatus, 25.

Composition of linseed oil, '.I.

— poppy oil, 14.

— vehicles for printers' inks, iy4.

Consistent black printers' ink, 199.

Copper colours, 7h,

Cotton-seed oil, and its detection in

oil paints, IHO.

D.

Dr. Artuss ink, 202.

Dreyor's apparatus for making
lampblack, 96.

Driers, 34, 3().

14
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E Ink, TliLMiius's, JOfi.

Inks, book. mo.

vrardV piocfs^ of purifvint^ lin- — coal-tar, JO:!.

scid oil, 24. -^- f,ir rapid priiitiiif,', 1!»S.

xpi'riiiiciils with lioileil oil. lT:i. rotary inarliiiips, lilS.

- - pur.' liii^.H'd oil, \l-2. — illustiation. l'.)l».

xtraftion proce-s for linsei'd oil. h. Iodine inimliiMs of fatty acids, 12.

Iron coloui's, 77.

— printing and stani])inii inks, •20t>

p_ — ships, paint for. 1.55.

t J'

Fastncs:, of pifinicnts, 7-!.

Frankfort hlack, .^1.

Krcczinj; point of lin^cod oil. 7.

J.

iliiiini; printers' ink. 200.

,i,.:
i

\

\\ <

G.

(ieiMian Six'ictv for the Promotion

of Uatioiial I'aintini;, normal
pigments of the, 17(i.

(;lasenapi>V Idack paint. 147.

(ilaser's disinlcf^iator, 120.

Ciri'on pigments. 111.

(Irceiis for iirtist>, UV).

Grey colours. 140.

(Irindin^ pi^inients, 117.

(Irun/.weif^'s oil paint, 1 17.

(iuntlier s ink, 2tK».

High tomperaturos, to make oil

cidours resist, 147.

House oil paints, manufacture of.

\m.
HuKoulin"s process, 14:!.

Illustration ink--, I'.l'.l.

Indigo, SI.

Ink, Braekenliusch's, I'.tl).

-^ Dr. .\rtus s, 202.

— (Innther's, 2tK).

— iron printing and stamping. 20(1.

— Kirehefi^: Khner's, 205.

U.-r-. 202
— Schmidt llrothers', 204.

Kallkolith. IIM.

Kircher .y Mlmer's ink. 20.").

Kortinj^'s aspirator, .'il.

Lake colours. SO.

Lampblack. s:i.

— calcining. 110.

— clieniicai pieparation of, 101).

— real, s'.i,

— substitutes lor. \\'\.

Black from tar. ll:(.

Tannin hlack. 1 la.

Lead and mangane-e preparations,

soluble. 87.

— colours, 75.

Lehmann's machine f -r mixing
vehicles witli pigments. 120.

Linoloates, MO.

Liiioleic acid, M.").

Linseed oil, adulteration of, 0, til.

— — — with culoiihonv. G4.

ti^h oil, (•..5.'

— — — — resin oil. (U.

— __ — — otlier adulterations,

(ki.

— —- and resin as a vehicle for

printers' inks, l',)2.

— — boiling, theory of, 40.

— — bv pre-siire, 5

— — — extracti(jn, 5.
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l.insced oil plant, 4.

— — liloai'liiiiK, :iS.

Willi peroxide. 2".t.

Willi sulpluuic aeiil, :iO.

Willi >ulpliurou i iieid, MO.

by tile sun, l2^^.

— - boiling point of, H.

— — eomposition of, '.(.

— — freezing point of, 7.

— — manufacture of boiled, -IM.

Andres' process, 4S.

(lerinan patent process,

SC.

Lehman n'> nuperlieator,

40.

Miitliel and Lutko's pro-

cess, .OO.

Schrader and Dumekc's
process, 4'.).

Vincent's process, 4>*.

Walton's process, 48.

Zimmoiinann and Holz-
wich's process, .04.

Zwieger's process, M'y.

— — puritication of, 15, 2H.

— — specific gravity of, S.

substitute for, 14S.

testing, 10, (;2.

Luminous jiaint, LOtl.

M.

Machinery for grinding and rub-

bing up pignient.i, 1 17.

Hnnner's ball-mill, 117.

Centrifugal sifting and winnow-
ing machine, 12:-!.

(ilaser's disintegrator, 120.

Sievingand mixing machine, 124.

Machines for purifying linseed oil,

14, 25.

Cataract tnachine, 17.

Combret's apparatus, 25.

Oilretining kettle, 21.

Rieck's machine, 10.

Upward oil filter, 1'.).

Cre's oil filter, 1^^.

Manganese and lead preparations

soluble, 87.

— colours, 70.

^lercury colours, 79.

^^ixilll; vehicles with pigments. 125.

I.ehmann'^ machine, 120.

(.Uiack's machiiu', 12-">.

Werner and I'llcidcrcr- inii-

cliine. 127.

Mu--sini paints, 171.

N.

New driers, :iti.

Newspaper ink>, I'.ts.

Oil-retining kettle. 21.

Oven for burning asphalt, ^ti.

— — resin, etc., S7.

Oxidising agents for boiled oil

making, M.

Paint for ships and submarine con-

structions, 15.").

— mills, 181.

Peroxide bleaching of linseed oil, 2',t.

Pigments for painters, artists and
printers, 72.

Plate paint mills, VV\.

Poppv oil, composition of, 14,

freezing point of, 14.

— — obtained by pressure. 18.

— — s])ecitic gravity of^ 14.

Printers' inks, S2. 107.

— — mixing vehicle and pigment,

107.

I'rogress in the mamifactnre of

pigmi'nts, 1.

Puritication of linseed oil, 15, 28.

Q.

Quack's machine for mixing vehi-

^

lies with pigments, 125.

R.

Rapid printing, inks for. P.W.

lied pigments. 141.
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Reds for artists, 165.

Resin oil as a veliiele for printers'

ink, 19:i.

Rieck's niacl)in(\ lH.

liolier paint mills. i:!4.

Kcsls ink, 2():J.

Rotarv inailiines, ink for. 1',>S.

u.

Universal pigment for use as v ater,

oil or lake colour, U.").

I pward oil lilter. I'.t.

I re's oil filter, 18.

>:!<

U

Sohniidt Brothers' ink, -JOl.

Schnittger's paints, 1.54, KiS.

Shade of pigments, 72.

Ship paints. 154.

Siccative properties of linseed oil, 2.

Sieving and niixing macliine, 124.

Soft ink for rotarv machines, 2()0.

Soluble manganese and lead pre-

parations, :i7.

Specific gravity of linseed oil, 8.

— - — poppy oil, 14.

Substitute for linseed or turpentine

oil, VH.
Substitutes for lampblack, li:f.

Sulphuric arid bleaching of linseed

oil, :!().

Sulphurous acid bleaching of lin-

seed oil, HO.

Sun bleaching of linseed oil, 28.

Varnish, carbolic, 70.

tar, 70.

Vehicle and fixer for house paints

148.

Vehicles for printers' inks, 184.

' '(impositions, r.)4.

Lin>oed oil and resin, 192.

Uesin oil, 198.

w.

\VeatluT|>roof paint, Uruc'hhold's,

149.

— for walls, 144.

Werner it I'rteiderer's machine
for mixing vehicles with pig-

ments, 127.

White lead pigments, 140.

Whites for artists, 105.

Tannin black. 115.

Tar varnish. 70.

Testing linseed oil, 10.

Theniu>'s ink. 20r.

— oven, 85.

Theory of oil-boiling, 40.

Tighe's process for mak g lamp-

black, lOs.

Turpentine oil, substitute for, 148.

Yellows (or artists, 105.

Yellow pigments, 140.

Zinc colours, 80.

white pigments, 140.
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Paints, Colours and Printing

Inks.
THE CHEMISTRY OF PIGMENTS. By lii.M-sr J. Pakuv,

M.Sc. (Li)iul.l. F.I.C.. F.C.S., and J. H. Costk. F.I C. F.C.S. Demy
Svo. Five Illustrations. '2S5 pp. Price 10s. (id. net. (Post tree,

lOs. lOd. luimc; lis. 'A\. abroad.)

Contents.
Introductory. Li>;ht—White Liul't—Tlie Spectrum -The Invisible Srcctrum-Normal

Spectrum -Simple Nature of Pure Spectral Colcnir The Kecomposition nf White I.iuht—

IVim.iry .ind Cimiik-mcntary Colours -Ci)li)ured Hoilies-Ahsorption Spectra -The Appil>

cation of I'icmentS. L'sos ol I'inments Artistic, Decorative, Protective -.Methods of

Apphc.ition of Pigments; Pastels and Crayons, W.iler Colour, Tempera I'aintinK, l-reseo,

Kncaustic I'.iintin);, Oil-colour Pamtinj;, Keramic Art, l-namel, V...med and Painted (ilass,

M.saic -Inorifanic Pigments. White Lead—/mc White-'. iiamel White—WhiteninK—
Ked Le.id Uiihari;e -Vermilion Koyal Scarlet—The Chromiiai C.reens—Chromatcs of Lead,

Zinc, SiKer and Mercury lirunswicU Cireen—The Ochres— Indian Ked—Venetian Ked—
Siennas and Imliers -Li^ht Ked Cappajjh Urowii -Ked Oxides-.Mars Colours -Terre Verle

— Prussian ISrown — Cohalt Colours -Cieruleum — Smalt—Copper Pigments -.Malachite-

Bremen C.reen — Scheeles dreen — Kmerald (".reen — VerdiKris— Mrunswick (ireen--\on-

arsenical ("i teens—Copper Hliies -Ultramarine—Carhon Pigments -Ivory UlacK—Lamp IJlack

— IJistre -Naples Vellou -Arsenic Sulphides. Orpiment, Keal^ar—Cadmium Yellow—

Vandyck Broun -Organic Pigments. Prussian Blue— Natural Lakes -Cochineal-Carmine

—Crimson — Lac I)ve - Scarlet — .Madder — Ali/arin-Campeachy—yuercitron—Rhamnus—
Braril Wood -Alkanet -S.intal Wood—Archil—Coal-tar Lakes-Kcd Lakes—Ali/arin Com-

pounds—Oran>;e and Yellow Lakes-Cireen and Blue Lakes -lndi«.>—nra.i'ons Blood—
Uambojie-Sepia -Indian Yellow, Puree— Bitumen, Asphaltum, .Mummy -Index.

THE MANUFACTURE OP PAINT. A Practical Handbook
for Paint Manufacturers, .Merchants anil Painters. By J. Ckuickshank
S.MiTH, B.Sc. DemvSvo. 200 pp. Sixty Illustrations and One Larj<c

Diagram. Price 7s'. 6d. net. (Post tree, 7s. lod. home ;
Ss. abroad.)

Contents.
Preparation of Kaw .Material—Storing of Kaw Material—Testing and Valuation of Kaw

Material— P.iint Plant and Machinery—The (;^indln^« of White Lead—("irindinK of White

Zinc—Orindm>; of other White Pigments-(irindinn of Oxide Paints OrmdinK of StaininR

Colours (IrindinR of Black Paints OrindinK of Chemical Colours Yellovss—GnndmK <>f

Chemical Colours -Blues—Grinding Greens—Grindinn Reds—Grinding Lakes—GrindinR
Colours in Water—OrindinH Colours in Turpentine—The Uses of Paint—Testing and .Matching

Points— liconomic Considerations —Index.

DICTIONARY OF CHEMICALS AND RAW PRO-
DUCTS USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF
PAINTS, COLOURS, VARNISHES AND ALLIED
PREPARATIONS. By Ghokgk H. Hurst, F.C.S. Demy
8vo. 880 pp. Price 7s. 6d. net. (Post free, 8s. home ; 8s. 6d. abroad.)

THE MANUFACTURE OF LAKE PIGMENTS FROM
ARTIFICIAL COLOURS. By Francis H. Jknnison,

F.l.C. F.C.S. Sixteen Coloured Plates, showingr Specimens of

Eighty-nine Colours, specially prepared from the Recipes given

In the Book. K<(S pp. Demy Svo. Price 7s. 6d. net. (Post free,

7s. KM. home; 8s. abroad.)

Contents.
The Groups of the Artificial Colourinu .Matters—The Nature and Manipulation of Artificial

Colours—Lake-formintj Bodies for Acid Colours—Lake-forniin« Bodies' Basic Colours—Lake

Bases—The Principles of Lake Pormation—Red Lakes -OranRe, Yellow, Green, Blue, Violet

and Black Lakes—The Production of Insoluble Azo Colours in the Form of Pigments—The
General Properties of Lakes Produced from Artificial Colours— \Vashini>, Filterint! and Fin-

ishing— Matchini- and Testing Lake Pigments— Index,



PAINTS, COLOURS, KTC. . ';///^/ ./.

THE MANUFACTURE OF MINERAL AND LAKE
PIGMENTS. Containin.!^ Directions for tlio Maiuit-ututv
of all ArtiHciai, Artists and l^ainttrs' Colours, ImuiiiicI. Sout ami Mi*-

tallic Pij»nicnts. A Text-book for Manufa*.turcrs, Mcrcli.mts. Artists

and I^aiiitcrs. My Dr. Josr-F Mi-uscn. Tratislatcd by A. C. W'uiciii,

M.A. {Oxt)n.). M.Sc. (Lond.). Forty-three Illustrations. 47b pp.. demy
8vo. IVice I'Js. (Sd. net. (Post i'vcc, \^s. home ; K^s. bd. abroad.)

Contents.
Introductii>n— Physico-chemical IWhavioup of Pigments—Kaw MatcrtaN !%niplc)>(.\! tn

tiie Manufacture of l*i^tments -Assistant .Materials Mtlalhc CornpounJ- The .M.iniii.utmc
ot .Mineral Pigments -The Manufacture of White Lead I-'n.imel White Waslmiii Appjr.itus
- -Zinc White -Yellow Mineral Pigments Clirome Yellow Lf.iJ Oside Pi^;nK'nls -

Other Yellow I'i^ments Mosaic tiold Ked Mineral Pi>inKnts I he M.inufacture ot Vt-r-

milion —Antimony N'ermihon I'ernc Oxide Pi^^ments -Other Ked MhuimI Pigments Purple
of Cassius— Blue Min^'rat Pi^inients -Ultramarine Manufacture ot I'ltramarine Plue
Copper I'l^ments - Hlue Cobalt Pigments Smalts lireen Mineral Pi^nunts I'mer.ild

Green -Verdijins Chromium Oxide Other Green Chromium Pigments Green Cobalt Pig-

ments—Green Manganese Pijiments Compounded (ireen Pigments Viok-t Mnieral Pig-

ments— Mrown Mineral P(j»ments -lirown Deccmiposition Products -MlacU Pigments Manu-
facture of Soot Pigments -Manufacture of Lamp Mlack The Manufacture »>[ Soot Mt.ick

without Chambers — Indian Ink— I-,namel Colours— Metallic l*t)iments- Hron/u l*if>ments

—

Veijetahle Hron/e Pigments,
PiCMi \ IS OF OiidAMC Okkjin— Lakes Yellow Lakes - Ked Lakes Manufacture of

Carmine—The Colouring* Matter of Lac -Safflo\\ep or Carlli.imine Ked Madder and
its Colouring .Masters .Madder Lakes— Manjit (Indian Madder) Lichen Colouring Mat*ers -

Ked Wood Lakes—The Colouring .Matters of Sandal Wood and Otiur Dye Woods Ulue
Lakes -lndti»o Carmme— Tlie C<»Iourin^i .Matter of Lo^j Wood Green L.iUes Mriiw n Organic
Pijjments- Sap Colours—Water Colours -Crayons—Confecti»mer> Colours Tlie Preparation
of Pijjments for l'aintin^--The Examination of Pi^iments— |--\amination of Lakes The
Testinj» of Oye-Woods—The Design of a Colour Works Commercial Names of pigments —
Appendix : Conversion of Metric to Kn^lish Weij;hts and Measures—Centij^rade and Fahrenheit
Thermometer Scales— Index.

RECIPES FOR THE COLOUR. PAINT, VARNISH, OIL,
SOAP AND DRYSALTERY TRADES. Compiled hy
An Analytical CuKMiST. 350 pp. DcmySvo. I'ri'C Vs. ('<il. net. (Post
free, Ss. home ; 8s. 3d. abroad.)

Contents.
Pigments or Colours for Paints, Lithonrapliic :i i,l Letterpress I rintinjt InUs, etc. -

.Mixed Paints an'i Preparations for l*aint-nialunj;. Painting, Lime-\\ ashinj;, Paperhan^in^i,
etc.—Varnishes for Coach-huiUlcrs. CabinetmaKers, W'oOil-worUers, Metal\i.-jrkers, Ph-ilo

Kraphers, etc. -Soaps for Toilet, Cleansing, Polishing, etc. Perfumes Ltibricatm^ dreases.
Oils, etc. —Cements, Pastes, (iiues antl ()tlier .-\ilhesi\e Preparatinris -Writui^, .Marlon^i.

I-Lndorsiny and Other Inks — Sr.dm^--wa\ and Office Requisites -Prepar.ilicins for the I^atimlry,

Kitchen, Stable and Cieneral Household ; I'ses— Disinfectant Prei>aratfons — .Miscellaneous
Preparations— Index.

OIL COLOURS AND PRINTERS' Ix>..S. Hy Loiis
KiMiAK Andi';s.

5B Illustrations.

Translated from the German. 'il.S pp. Crown 8vo.

I'riec 5s. net. (Post free. 5s. 4d. home ; 5s. (hI. abroad.)

Contents.
Linseed Oil—Poppy Oil .\'. » hnntcal Puritic.ition of Linseed Oil—Clien^ical Purification of

Linseed Oil — Hleachini; Linsei ' Oil—Oxidi/inn Agents for Hoiliny Linseed Oil- Theory of

Oil Hoilin)!— Manufacture of Moiled Oil -.Adulterations of Hoiled Oil 'Chinese Drying Oil and
Other Specialities— Pi^jments for House and .Artistic Painting I Inks — Pifimcnt for

Printers' Black Inks—Substitutes for Lampblack—.Machinery f( Colour Cirindin^ and
KuhbinjJ- .Machines for mixinj* Pigments with the Vehicle— Paini .lills— Manufacture of

House Oil Paints—Ship Paints — Luminous Paint — Artists Ccloars—Pnntt.s' Ink:. —
VKHICLES—Printers' Inks:—PIG.MENTJ' and MAN't'I'ACTVHK— !n,1ey,

(.SVc -..so Writiiii' 'iiks, p. ii.)

THREE HUNDRilD SHADES AND HOW TO MIX
THEM. I'or Architects, Decorators niui Painlers.

{Sii /"(i;'!' alj.)
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CASEIN. My Ronicur Sciii:ni:i<. Translatci.1 IVom the Cjernian
by Chas. Sai,ti:k. Demy Svo. Illustralcil. liH) pp. Price 7s. (id.

net. (l^)St tree. 7s. lOd. lionic ; Ss. abroad.)

Contents.
Casein : its <)rii;in, ('reparation and Properties.

Casein. Cunipusition anU Properties of Casein.
Colour for Outside WurU —C'jsuin limniel i'.tmt -CasiMn
i*owJcr l-'or-iM — Kist.iry's Wejipc f.ir C.iscm I'.tint aiiJ V'.tr

'.IMltS to

Various Metliods of Prepurini;
Casein Paints -• M.o-lik- l-imc

"

l-".ii,:uli- I'.imt -ColJ-W.iifr I'.ont in

-h -I'lii-c L'.iseiM l'.iii,is for Walls,
etc.—Caseiii i'.dius fo.- \V'ot>il\\or!t atij iron—Casein Silic.tti* I'.unt-, \lilU P.nnis -Ciseiti-
Silic.ile I'.imt Kecij'cs Troifl's Hoik'J Oil Suh-,tiliitL- CaUommo W'.isli --(Jiin;li Dryiiij;
C.isuiii I'.iini —MoikJ t)il Siilistituti-' Hint's CoMWalcr I'aiiit -l-orm.il.i tMi~ H'.itcrprnof
I'amt for I'layinv; Carols—C.is.in Colour I^al.e -C isoui-CL'mcnt I'aint. The Technics of
Casein Palntint;. Casein Adhesives and Putties. -Casein (.1 ic m I'l.ms or I'laUes—
.lerofiim's C.iscin AJIil'sivc Hair~i C.iseiii (iiiio Waierpro.if (iluL- [.iquiil Casein (ikie -

Casein an. I Hora\ Ciliio -Solid Casein .Adlu'sivi; Casein Sohiln n — Tiliie Ponder C.iscin
I'litlics Wash.ihleCenunt lor Deal Hoards Wenks Casein Cement -Caseinand LimeCenient

" I'ltcli H.irm" Casein Stopiiinj; Casein Cement for Stone. The Preparation of
Plastic Masses from Ca.seln. Iinu.ition Ivory .Vnti Radiation and .\iUi-Corrosi%e Com-
position DicUniann's Covenni; lor I'loors and W.ills Imit.iti >n Linoleam Imitation
Leather— Imitation Hone —Plastic .Mass of Keratin an 1 C.lsein -limilatinn Mass— I'lastic
Casein M.isses —Horny Casein .Mass Clastic Mass from 'Jelliiloid —Casein Cellulose Compo-
sition— i-'ireproof Celki'ose Siilistitute .Vitrocelkilose ani' Casein Composition -Framiuet's
Celluloid Snltstitute Cialalith. Uses of Casein in the ' extile industry, for Tinishlnif
Colour Printintr, etc.—Caseoj^um—"Gkitin "—Casjin Iressiny for Linen and Cotton
Fabrics -I'rintinn Colour with .Metallic Lustre Process for Sofieninn, Si/in^; and Loading
Fixing Casein and Other Albuminoids on the l-'ihre Fixing; Insoluble Colouring .Matters
Waterproolinjjand Softening I)ressin>"—C.isein for Mercerising Cr. (<>. l-'ixinn Zinc White on
Cotton with Formaldehyde—Casein-.Mannesia—C.isein Medium for Calico I'rintinj;- Loadinj^
Silk. Ca.sein Foodstuffs Casern Food—Synthetic Mdk Milli Food KmiilsiKable Casein
—Casein Phosphite for Hakinn .MaUiny Hread, Low in C.irboliydrates, from Flour and Curd
-Preparinij Siiliible Casein Compounds with Citrate i—Casein Food. Sundry Applications
Of Casein.

SIMPLE METHODS FOR TESTING PAINTERS-
MATERIALS. By A. C. WiiicMT, M.A. (0.\on.), B.Sc.
(Lond,). Crown Svo. 1(50 pp. Price .is. net. (Post free, 5s. 3d.
home ; .Ss. 6d. abroad.)

IRON - CORROSION, ANTI - FOULING AND ANTI
CORROSIVE PAINTS. Translated from the German of
Louis Edoar Andks. Sixty-two Illustrations. 275 pp. Demy Svo.
Price 10s. 6d. net. (Post free, lOs. lOd. home; lis. 'M. abroad.)

Contents.
Ironrust and its F'ormation—Protection from Kustiny by Paint—(Sroundinn tlie Iron with

Linseed Oil, etc.—Testing I'aints—Use of Tar tor I'aintinK on .ron—.^nti-corrosive Paints-
Linseed Va.-nish-Chinese Wood Oil—Lead I'lKments— Iron Pigments- .\rtiHcial Iron Oxides—Carbon—I'reparation of Anti-corrosivt Paints— Kesults of Hxamination of Several Anti-
corrosive Paints— Paints for Ship's Mottoms—.Anti-fouliny Compositions—Various Anti-cor-
rosive and Ship's Paints—Official Standard Specifications for Ironworli I'aints Index.

THE TESTING AND VALUATION OF RAW MATE-
RIALS USED IN PAINT AND COLOUR MANU
PACTURE. By M. VV. Jonf.s, F.C.S. A Book for the
Laboratories of Colour Works. 88 pp. Crown Svo. Price 5s. net.
(Post free, 5s. 'M. home and abroad.)

THE MANUFACTURE AND COMPARATIVE MERITS
OF WHITE LEAD AND ZINC WHITE PAINTS. By
G. I'ETiT, Civil Eiii;incer, etc. Translated from the l-'rench. Crown Svo.
100 pp. Price 4s. net. (Post tree, 4s. M. home ; 4s. 4d. abroad.)

Contents.
Chapters I., Fhe Fundamental Principles of P.untinj; in Oil II., The Different V'arieties of

White Leads The Dutch Process—Grinding White lead in Oil. i II., Other Processes of
Manufacturing VVhite Lead. IV', White Lead Substiti tes -Sophistication of White Lead-
Analysis of White Lead. V'., White Lead Paints Their .Merits and Defects. VI., Toxi-
coIoKY of White Lead-Iljuienio .Measures in its Manufacture and L'se. VII.. Zinc White

-

Its Preparation. IX., Zinc White Paint and Zinc White Coatings-Their .Merits and Defects

1^



STUDENTS' HANDBOOK OP PAINTS, COLOURS. OILS
AND VARNISHES. By John In k-m.i.i . Cioun v^vo. 12
Illustrations. JMipp. Price 2s, (id. net. il'ost ircc/Js. ;M hcimc .iii^l ahiiud.)

Varnishes and Drying Oils.
OIL CRUSHING, R ilFINING AND BOILING THE

MANUFACTURE OF LINOLEUM, PRINTING AND
LITHOGRAPHIC INKS, AND INDIA-RUBBER
SUBSTITUTES. Hy John {}i;i)1)i:s .\UI\n.sii. Hciti.n
\'()lumc I. of the Second, jji-eatly eiil.U);ed, luij^Ii^li lulitiDn, in lhi-ce
Volumes, of " The .Vlanufaeture of Varnishes and Kindied Industries,'
based on and includin>{ the work i>f .\eh. Livaehe. Demy Svo. I.SO pp.
2f) Illustrations. Priec 7s. (id. net. Post free. 7s. lOd. home; Ss.

abroad.)

VARNISH MATERIALS AND OIL-VARNISH MAKING.
By J. G. McIntosii. Mein^ Vol. II, of •• The M.uiuf.ieture of Varnishes
and Kindred Industries ". Demv Svo. 7;> Illustiations. 220 pp.
Price 10s. (id. net. (Post free, lOs. "lOd. home ; I Is. :id. abroad.)

Contents.
'Chapter 1,, Introduction. II., Aii-bor ;iiul AmluT Oil VarmsliL-s. III., C.>p:il, otc. IV,,

Kesins -Assorting, Clc;inin« ami Ku-sinn. V.. \spli,iltiiiii, Co.i! Tar, I'lich. KuWiur, etc. \l.
Oil-Varnish .Making -(joncral Inslnictions. V'll, (.'opal Oil Va,ni>li. V'lll, H.isin Oil V'.iniish—Brunswick Ulack -Super ISIack Japan, I.\., TestuiH Varnish Utilisation of Hesijues.

DRYING OILS, BOILED OIL AND SOLID AND
LIQUID DRIERS. By L. \l. Andi's. Fvxpivssly Written
for this Series of Special Technical Hooks, and the Publishers hold
the Copyright for English and Foreign Editions. Forty two lllustra
tions. 342 pp. Demy Svo. Price 12s. (id. net. (Post free, Kis. home

;

13s. 3d. abroad.)
Contents.

Properties of the Drjin^j Oils; Cause of the Dryini; Property: .Misorption of Oxygen
liehaviour towards .Metallic Oxides, etc.—The Properties of and .Methods for ohtainin^ tin
Drying Oils—Production of the Hryint; Oils by Expression and lixtraction ; KeKninn and
lileaching: Oil Cakes and .Meal; The KefininK and Bleachin>! of the Drying Oils; The
Bleaching of Linseed Oil—The .Manufacture of Boiled Oil; The Preparation of DryinM Oils
for Use in the Grinding of Paints and .Artists' Colours and in the Manufacture of Varnishes
by Heating over a Fire or by Steam, by the Cold I'rocess, by the .\ction of ,\ir, and by .Me;ins
of the Klectric Current: The Driers used in Boiling Linseed Oil; The .Manuf;icture of Boiled
Oil and the Apparatus therefor; Livache's Process for i'repa ring a (lood Drying Oil and its

Practical Application—The Preparation of Varnishes for Letterpress. Lithographic and Copper
plate Printing, for Oilcloth and Waterproof Fabrics: The .Mar ..acture of Thickened Linseed
Oil, Burnt Oil, Stand (Jil by Fire Heat, Superheated Steam, and hy a Current of Air -Behaviour
of the Drying Oils and Boiled Oils towards Atmospheric InHueiices, W.iter, .\cids and .Mkalies— Boiled Oil Substitutes— l he .Manufacture of Solid and Liquid Driers from Linseed Oil and
Kosin; Linolic .\cid Compounds of the Driers— The .Adulter;ition and lixamination of the
Drying Oils and Boiled Oil.

Oils, Fats, Waxes, Greases,
Petroleum.

LUBRICATING OILS, PATS AND GREASES: Their
Origin, Preparation, Properties, Uses and Analyses. A Handbook lor
Oil Manufacturers, Rcfincr.s and Mcichanis, and liie Oil and l-'at

Industry in General. Hy Gkorch H. Hurst, F.C.S, Second Ueviscd
and Enlarged Edition, Sixty-five Illustrations. 317 pp. Demy Svo.
Price 10s. (id. net. (Post free, lis. home; lis. ad. abro.id)

Contents.
Introductory—Hydrocarbon Oils-Scotch Shale Oils—Metroieum-Vegetable and

Animal Oils Testing and Adulteration of Oils -Lubricating Ureases—Lubrication
Appendices—Index.
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TECHNOLOGY OP PETROLEUM : Oil Fields of the
World -Their Histoi-y. (ict)^r.iphy and (iioloj'y - Aiinu;il Production
and Development—Oil-well [)rillin^ TraTispnrt. My Hknkv Nku-
iiKK'(.i;u and Hi:\hy Noalhat. Transl;ited I'mm the Freneh by J. G.
McIntosh. 550 pp. 153 lllustiations. 'JH I'hitcs. Super Uoyul Svo.

Priee 'Jls. net. (Post free, 21s. fKl. home; 2;is. M. abroad.)

Contents.
Stuily of the I'etroliferous Strata.
I:xcavutii»ns H.>nJ l-l\c;iv;ition or MiiiiU Oi^^in)* of OtI Wells.
iMvthuds of Korin^.
Accidents H'lnn^ Accuit-nts \luthoils of prevenlin^ them --Methods of remedying them

— I%\pl'>st\es ;inil the use of the "Torpedo" LeM^:ition Stormy :ind Tr.tnsport of Petroleum
— (iener.il .\d\ tee I 'rospectiny, M.in;

i
element und carrying; on of IVtroleiim Horm^ Operiitions.

(ieneral Data Ciistiimar.v l-ormulji- Memento. I'r.ictical I'art. (ieneral Uata
heariti^on Petroleum (lioss.n-^ n( 'IVehnrcal Terms useil in the Petroleum Industry -Copious
Index.

MINERAL WAXES : Their Preparation and Uses. By
Ki Doi.i (iKi-:(i()i<u s. Ti'jnslated from the (lerman. Crown Svo. 250

pp. ;t2 Illustr.itions. Price (i>. net. iPust Tree, (is. 4it. home;
Hs. M. abroad.)

Contents.
Ozokerite Ceresine Paraliin Mofiniiii: Paraffin -.Mineral Wax -Appliances for

Hxtractinu:, Distillin); ami Kefinins: O/iil^eritc I'se.s ol Ceresine, Paraffin and
/Mineral Waxe.s -Paint and Narnish Kcmiivers Leather and Piston-Kud Ureases
Meclpes for Silli, Cotton and Linen l)ressin);s -Candles.
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THE PRACTICAL COMPOUNDING OF OILS, TAL
LOW AND GREASE FOR LUBRICATION, ETC.
liy A.\ lv.\i'i;uT Oil Uki-inhk. Second Edition. 100 pp. Oemy 8vo.
I'riee 7s. ''d. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. home ; 8s. abroad.)

Contents.
Introductory Remarks on the (Ieneral \(mienclature of Oils, Tallow and Greases

suitable tor Lubrication — Hydrocarbon Uils— Animal and HIsh Oils — Compound
Oils—Vegetable Oils- Lamp Oils -Engine Tallow. Solidified Oils and Petroleum
Jelly -Machinery Ureases: Loco and Anti-friction—Clarifying- and IJtilisatlon
of waste I ats. Oils, Tank Bottoms, Drainings .< Barrels and Drums, Picking
I'p, Dregs, etc. -The Fixing and Cleaning of Oil Tanks, etc.—Appendix and
(ieneral Information.

ANIMAL FATS AND OILS: Their Practical Production,
Purification and Uses (nr a j^ieat Variety of Purposes. Their Pro-
perties, Falsification and Kxamination. Translated fiom the German
of Louis Fdcau Anois. Si\ty two Illustrations. 240 pp. Second
lulition, Revised and Kniaroed. Demy Svo. Price lOs. (id. net.
(Post free. lOs. lOd. home; lis. 'Ai abroad.)

THE MANUFACTURE OF LUBRICANTS, SHOE
POLISHES AND LEATHER DRESSINGS. By
UiCHAKM) Hri NNKU. Translated from the Sixt". German I'^dition by
CllAS. Saltkr. 10 illustrations. Crown 8\o. 170 pp. Price 7s. 6d.
net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. home; Ss. abroad.)

THE OIL MERCHANTS MANUAL AND OIL TRADE
READY RECKONER. Compiled by Frank P, Shkkrii-f.
Seeoiul I-^dition Weviscd and iinlarj;ed. Demy Svo. 214 pp. 1904.

V\'ith Two Sheets of Tables, i'riee 7s. (id. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd.

home; Ss. 3d. abroad.)
Contents.

Trade Terms and Customs —T.itiles to Ascertain Value of Oil sf)ld per cwt. or ton—Specific
(iravity Tables— l*ercenta^e Tare 'I'ables— I'etroleum Tables— Pai'atHne and llen/.oline Calcii-
atiops —Customary Drafts --Tables for Calculating Allowance for Dirt, \\"ater, etc.- -Capacity
of Circular Tanks, T.diles, etc.. etc.
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tion, Pu,iHc;iiH.n and .-Iniplcs iiiciil for^^iriuu, Purpnsi-s. ihcir l'i»|n
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tics, AdiiltcratKin and l-.\amiriati..n. Ti atislatcd trom the ('.iriiini ot
l.oilS 1-,i«;aij Andi s. \nut\ lour Illustrations. ;f|((

l-:ditu)n. IK-mv Svo. I'iKC Ids. (id. lui il',

U.S. (kl. :ibn)ad.)

Essential Oils and Pcrhimcs.
THE CHEMISTRY OF ESSENTIAL OILS AND ARTI

FICIAL PERFUMES. P,y Iik-m-st .1. I'm,.,,v, U.Sv.
(I.ond.), F-M.C, l-.C.S. Second l-idition. K-eviseil and I'nl .rijid'. ,S,S> pn
20 illustrations. Demy ,Svo. IViec 12s. (Sd. net. (Post Iree. l:<s. home

'

i;<s. (>d. abn.ad.)

Contents.
I-- ^''^Vl'S^li J*'*,*'"!'''''''..'

'•'"P'-'-tics of l-ssential Oils. II Compnunds ..ecurrini: in

I'menc-dl. 1 lu- C :„„p!u,r .S.-n.-s -
( HI i Ihc (l..r.,n,„l .„ul CMr.,„dl„l (•„•„,„> The (!,.r.,n„.l

an.l Citroncllol Scncs (l\ ) Ucn/.n.- C.mpoimJs Csrm„r l'I>en..ls ;„vl tlu-„- IKraii.vcs-l^iienols «itli Nine C..rl.,.n .Atoms IMu'nnIs witli I ,n l.:irl>,„, \t,„„s - Moili.iN - \M,.|u I.-;Kelonus .Acufs -iV.l Alinliii,c Cmi n.ls .\U-..h,,ls \cul Al.l,h\ >l, s -Suli.i.i.r C',', ,,pounds -Other IJ'.'Ji^s. Ill The Preparation of lissential Oils : l-vpr.ss.on D.stiP ,i„„,
-hxtraction. I\. The Analysis of l':ssential Oils: Sptnii. (ir.,vii\-()pt,c ,1 M.t o.K

(llKufr:iction(ill'olann.etr>, .Mcli,,iK-iMJS„liJ,t),n«l>,„n!, I! „l„n; T'omt .„ul l)istill.,.M,„
~ -Uuantitativi.- l-.stinKitions ,,t Lonstit,, nls .\l,kh\ ,k-~, K.ior.es .,„,! () Is ,,n uIik-I. i Dir.- iIctcririnatioii i.in he mule. V. Systematic Studv of the l;ssential Oils- Oik ,,r ih,-.ymnosperms ,l.)\V..,.clOils (II , I", ,nt O.U III 1 U...f (),N ..,1s .,f the \„^„.sperm .

II ) .\lonocotyltd,.ns: .N.O Oramiri Ceraniol. \ () AnoJcu, .\. () Liliace . \ () Irul. ,

\. () /inniher.icv.u (II) DicotN loi >ns : (a. )/,..„„ /;,' ,,.,W, .. .\. t) l>,p..r.i.c r' \ o'
C.annabm.,ce.L-, .\. (). Mynoaecf N. O Sahcnc-.i-, .\. . >. Chem.p.Ji.av.,.. \ (). l.aurM.c.,-N. O. .Mynstici-.u. \ (). Kiiphorbiacfie, .\. () C.ipuhfera-, .\ O. S.uii ,l.ae r N () \n.,,,
lochie;u-ii.) <,.,m.'r.l.il..,S. (). L.,biat.i. .\ O. Ve. I.enaee.i-, \. (). Cuoh ul ice • \ oJasmmea.-. VO hrK.av.e, \. (). VakH.ou-.e. .\. ( ). Cumpos.t.,-, .\. (), C.,prilol,.,>v,J,l',,|. i

petai.e. .V (). U.nhelhtcr.e \. (). Mvrtace..-, .S. (). l<o.;uv.i-, N ( ). I<,„;,cu.i'. No. /.yKoph?|.
Ic;c. \. O. AnacarJiace.i-. .\. <). I.eKaminos^e. .\. () M,„sLr..ee.u. .\. (). Ceran.ace.i. .\ o
rropicolea.-. .V <) Mcliace.e. .\. (). Cueilcra'. \. O. C, .tine.u. \. (). \laMn..l,.,ce , \ <)KeseJacea;. .\. (). lurntr.iLV.i-. N. () CluM.ice.i-, N. (), l),pi.-r ,carni.i- \ <) T.-rnsiro-'
miaL-ca-. .\. (). .Malvaci-;u. .\. (), K,inunculace:i'. .\ () Anon .o- i VI ChemUtri ..f
Artificial Perfumes. Ap,-.-,„l,x I. Tahlc „n Constants „f the n/re imp,,,^ nuT. '

n -

Oils. Appendix II. Tabic- of I'hannaeopiL-i.il StanJar.U. Index.

Soaps.
SOAPS. A Practical Manual of the Manufactuie of Doniostic,

Toilet and other Soaps. My Okokc.k H. Hlust. F.C.S. 2iuI edition'
390 pp. 60 Illustrations. Price 12s. (Sd.net. (Post Iree. IHs. home
13s. 6d. abroad.)

, . ^ Contents.
J„".I°M"f*2''^~^""''",!r"'i.V * Alkalies Soap I ats and Oils -Perfumes -Water asa Soap Material-Soap Machinery- Technology of Soap-makinif Ulvcerinc in SnapLyes-Laying out a Soap Factory-Soap Analysis Appendices.

^
TEXTILE SOAPS AND OILS. Haiuihool; o,i the I>repaia-

tion. Properties and Analysis of the Soaps and Oils u.sed in Tt.vtile
Manufacturms, DyeinK and Printing Hv Gk()U(,i- H. Hirst F C SCrown 8vo. laS pp. UH)4. Pricccis.net. (Post free. ,Ss. 4d home
OS. (id. abroad.)

THE HANDBOOK OF SOAP MANUFACTURE Hy
\V.\i. H. Simmons, HSe. (Lond.K F.C.S. and H. A. Afi'i.i.Tos. Dcm'v
8vo. 160 pp. 27 Illustrations. I'rice Ss. (xl. net. (Pose iree
8s. lOd. home: 9s. abroad.!

Contents.
Deiinition of Soap.-Properlles-Hydrolysis Heteryent Action. Constitution of Oilsand hat5. and their Saponification. -Kcsea-ches of (..he. reul and lieX-M-'l xld

(, ycendes-.Modern Theories ot Sapon,Hca;,on H^droKsis ..ccelerared hy (I) Heat orElectricity, U) Kerments, Castor-seeU Keniient, Steapsm Umulsin and (.<) Chemical
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Contents of "Handbook of Soap Manufacture" "/»<</
keuirentrt S„l,.lu,r.c ,y..| Tu„dull\ KV:,^;..,,.. Uydmchl,,, a Acl, I.,,,,.-. \1;,nm-s,;,. /,nc
(Ki.li-, SoJ., .md r.,i ,sl,. Kuw Mutcnuls used In Soap-makinr. K.us ;.nd o.ls \v..-.te
I; .IIS Lilly Aculs l.r>-. kn.uvn Oil. ,nj 1- .,i. .,t |,,mit.d I sc \-.in,.u, Niw Fi.ts and OiK
hiiHUCs't-d l..r S,i.i|iin.iliink; l(..-,m - AlU.ili iC.u.slu- :,n.l I'.irh.in.il. .1) -Wwii-r
NiOCK. '-' - - • " - - --

I'uln
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Soap-- i;iiiis. Ill

duiiion of So.ip
— filling -Vi-iiliMlisin^; t.'..l(iur;nn .in, I 1

H.irnn>; Open :in,l C'lose I'llinj; '-D
MUcellaneous Snaps, lo.lci S.. ips c
So.ip, Milled Soai's l>rMn(;, Milling and In

iTL-asid or Diminishid I'n-ssure— Soft
.ind Marhk.l -I'.istmn or Saponitication—

. 'tini; Liird Soaps -Cur.l Mottk-d-ltku- and C.rcy
Milini; li.1,1 ^cllo^ llo.,,ilii.ld Soaps-K.stin^: of I'ans and Seitlinu of
lot Nmrcs lr.,M,parin. Snaps-SaponifyinK .Mineral Oil Hicctrical Pro-reatment of Settled Soap. Cleansing;- Crutchinn I, iciuorinn of Soap^

'" i''i"ii"K -Uisinfeclant Soaps l-VammK SlaWiinn
>inK Stamping; Loolinn. ToileC, Textile and
Id I'rocess So.ips Settled lioiled So.ip Kemelted

rpor.itmt; Colour IVrruines, or .MedicamentsI'erdinus (.'iiloinin^; .M.iti

Cuttin« St.inipin^; \K,li .iie.l

Textile So.ips So.ips '.! \,o.
iMiscell.ine
- Anil
iiient . ot l.ses llv .iporation Cni.le (iKierine

r'sulV?!'!''.^'"''"'.';"'"* '"i'S*"'\'"o""
^"""'' '-'''•"-"' *'• l>ee..lonsation Clyeerine

An kX l"u
' « ';^'!'";l— ! S.,po,„l,e,„on Vield of l.lyeenne from Fats and Oils.

An..l>sli, of kii« Materials Soap and tilytcrinc. lats and Oils -Alkalies and Alkali

A, rni'-T";'
Soap.I>es Liudc (ilNcrine. Statistics of the Soap Indut.try..Appends A Comparison o)e>{ree.s Iwaddell. Heaume and Actual IJensitles

.il''"^d" »• ^-."•"P"'-''*"" <•« IXJierent Tuern.omctric Scales. App.ndis C. -Table ofthe Specific «iravitie» of Solutions of Caustic Soda. Appendix 1>, Table of Strcnirth
Index.

Mtrali-inn and Super fatting M.iierial Compressmj" .

's Hlher .S lap -KliMtum Soaps-Sh.umn Soaps -

Cotton .nu' Silk Industries P.iteiit Textile Soaps -
I.ineo,„So.ip, Soap f^erfumes.-l-.s^nti.ilOiN^Soiircean.l Preparation Properties

iheial and S>niiKtic i>erlu,n,s olvcerine Manufacture and Purification. -Treat-
-Distillation Distilled and Dynamite

of Caustic Potash Solutions at do I-.

Cosmetical Preparations.
COSMETICS : MANUFACTURE. EMPLOYMENTAND TESTING OF ALL COSMETIC MATERIALSAND COSMETIC SPECIALITIES. Translated

from the German ot Dr. Thkoook Koi.lkr. Crown 8vo 262
IVicc 5s. net. (I'i)st free, .is. 4d. home .is. (id. aliroad.)

pp.

1. 1. t 1. .

Contents.
I iirposesand L scs of ,nd Ingredients used in the Prep.iration of Cosmetics-Preparation of1e, fumes hy Pressure Distill.ition, Maceration, Absorption or KnHeura«e, and Extrac^",?nMethods -Chemical and Animal Products used ,n the Preparation of Cosmetics-Oik and Fatsused in the I'rep.iration of Cosmetics (ieneral Cosmetic Preparations-Mouth Washes andlooth Pastes- Hair Djes, Hair Restorer, and Depilatories- Cosmetic Adjuncts andSpec,.,li.,es--Colourin« Cosmetic I'reparations-Antiseptic Washes and Soaps ''Toilet and

1?=^;-;^ Ma^ai^ i:-i:;-T-: :i;e^;\;n;^::;i:!:^of ^^Jriic^'ri^:"^^-'-
--

Glue, Bone Products and
3Ianures.

GLUE AND GLUE TESTING. Bv Saml hi. Rid.-ai D Sc
(Lond.K F.I.C lM)urtccn KnRravings. :44 pp. Demy Svo. Pric
lOs. (id. net. (Post free, lOs. lOd. home ; 1 Is. abroad.)

Contents.
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BONE PRODUCTS AND MANURES: An Aco-unt ut ,1,.most recent ImprovcincMts ,n tl.c .\l..nul:Kturc ot |.-.„ c.u.c An,.,..

I

Charcoal, S<zc, (Jclatinc and M.,nu,cs. Hv Thomas I \m .r' . .

cal and ConsuUin« Chcm..,. lllus,^Ucd^V Tw ?hv c • a .^ d

ttXailnLE ''^'"^'^"- "•-^-^'^•- .••.-..:c:y:S

Contents.

'- --(;,..e-H .«.mdcT,n.tn.';^:;;..'\;t:^. :':r:'u,rs^'-'i;-
"''•'-

IMr.iiion :inJ Compusiiion i.f Si/«Cnn^^^,„ir.f • -^i .

"'"•''•"" ^'" I •«s an.l I'-,

ofSU,n(:.l.„ne-lSry,n« Mn^J.ll.Ji^r SW^n^^ . nj^";:^;: n*'-'';"'' '"'.'.r-'-:

;..e,.uJ^.„n«:.ndS,...,nVan„us Trades S„l an^ I.u, ( I

,"'
Sn 1 :„ , 'w ,'

"" "

(.luis-Alanure»-Ini|i„rlalr.>n ..f K,„,d Sli.l)> S,„k l . .^ ,

M •>" and U at,r,.i ....f

su,pH.t. „f An,.„n;. 'k^.-;- :^:;r: i^r^^T^lnl'^Ht;^;:,.:^^^

Chemicals, Waste Products and
Agricultural Chemistry.

RRISSUE OF CHEMICAL ESSAYS OF C. W.
Publishfd in Hnolisli in I78(i. Trans

SCHEELE. Hirst

pp. Demy «vo. Price ,^s. „et. (['..st fVcc. ,Ss. (hI. home ; Ss. ild. ahr„.ul.)

Fiu.i)?'^;::;.f-a)::;if:^::,='7!;'H;;r^S"^; :^^ ">• •' ' ^' •"-<>"
with a View to the Farth «h,ch. V."ir 7 m'.V- '"\'"-''*^ ''"''' "' ••''""• '^'<^-

Arsen,cand „s Acid nj^^arks l,n SaU^ liJn^^^^ Z •""^"^"^' V"^™"' -•'"
of the Calculus Vesical-M-Xuflv 'J^n'"'" < 'n Silcx. Clav and Alum- AnaKMs

THE MANUFACTURE OF ALUM AND THE SUL
J?nJ^%.^^^ °'^^^^ ^^LTS OF ALUMINA AND

, r ,' n •

'"^''^^^^ *'"'' ^PPl'^i'tions as Mordants in DyeinL'and Calico Print>n« and thc.r other Applications in the Arts M.imifac

ro'm'thrK"'^
Hng.ncerin«, A«ricultur!; and Horticult..^. T nslat.^

U?Z,T n"'\" ''^''"^ ('.Kscnw,..,,. U,,S Illustrations. 400 ppRoyal Svo. Pr.cc 12s. (xl. net. (Post free, 13s. home ; l;<s. (ul abroad
)

AMMONIA AND ITS COMPOUNDS
: Their Manufacture

sIltpp J^'^""'''^^"'-'^,^-
»'•"•'- ..Jr.'nslated IVom the French hv .M.J.

MWf •l°y",'^;"- "-»PP- Thirty two Illustrations. Pnee .Ss net(Post free, Ss. 4d. home ; 5s. (id. abroad.)

», ?'srri^"r'i':^*:nTv-i^;aS"'^"^^^^^^ ''"'''"-•- ""--•" i-™-
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INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL. A I'nutical Manual on the
I'lniluvtion iiiul I sc <)( Alcoh -I t(ii- lndiistri;il I'urposis and fur I'si- as
.1 Hi;iliii;> AkciH. as an lllunimaiit aiul as a Source ot .\loti\c Power.
\i\ .). <; M Imdsii, Lckiinir uii .M.iniilactiire and .\ppli«.atic»iis of
liulustri.il Alcohol at The I'olytcchnic, Kc^jciit Street. London,
iKniv Svo. I;MI7. 2M) pp With 7.S Illustrations and 'J.S Tallies.
I'licc 7s (id. net. (Post tree. 7s. Mil. home ; Ss, abroad.)

Contents.
Alcohol anJ its I'ropertK-s. IMnln Almli.il \l.s..IutL' Ale .Iml - VJulUTan.ins -

l'r..|.,riie^ .if ,\l,i.liol I ,,t„.„..l D.still.iti. .„ I )f,rrnctiM- l).,i ,llati,in IVoJiict- of Com-
I.H.,li.,n Alo.li.il.ni.i-tr, IVcH.t Spirit - An.il, >is ,,f .\!c..l...I T.ihk- -himrnv; CirroNMcndi-nci'
lii-t"iTn Ihu Si'i-cilic l.r.iMiy .irul IVr Cms. ..f .\kuli..l mir .in. I iiiulir I'muf OtIuT
Alcnlnil r.iMr. Conllnuous Asintk and Anlisrpiic I ermentatlon and Sterilisation
In Industrial Alcohol Miinuiucturv. I he Manufacture of Industrial Alcohol from
HeetH. Itf.-i Siuinj; \l.ii l.im-. I vir.Hti.Mi of Iti.t ,1 i. r 1., M.k.t.iIimh, In l)ifliiM,,n
I .niuni.iiiui, 111 lii-,1 l)i-,i.l!, ,i,-, iM.iM. ,.f \l i.l.TM lv,-t DiM.lk-r. . The .Manufacture of
IndUHlrl.il Alcohol from tirnln. I'lm nf \: ..li .n Cirnn l)i,iiilir\. The Manufacture of
Industrial Alcohol irom I'otiitnts. I he Manufacture of Industrial Alcohol from
Surplus Stocks ot Wine. S|..,ili U .n

. W.iu- M.m,. m.l fM.in I- run in (kmr.il The \1 inn
f.utur,. ,.f Alc.il'.il Ir.im tile Sun.ir Cm,- unj Sii^jr (.am' Mol.issis-l'lans. Plant etc
lor the Distillation and Kectificutlon ol Industrial Alcohol. TI.l CuHt> ;.n.l' ..thir
•• I'litint StilK Inti-rinilti'iit versus L',.ntinu..us Ki-ilitn.ition -(.'onluiiinus Distillation
l<iitili..ii.on (.1 S|..nt W.isH. [he Manufacture and Ises of Various Alcohol
Derivatives, hthir. H^,l. id l-.tlur-. CompounJ J-thcrs. Chloroform .Ml-1 In I ;ind AnisI
Alcohols an.l Ihtir HlhiriMl S.ilts, Aictom- li.irlHts l-ihcr Mtthjl Alc.ihoi' an.l Acitonr
l<.ctil>in>; Stills, the tses of Alcohol in Manufactures, etc I.ist ..i Inihistms n.
uliich Ah.ihol IS use, I, uiih Key to l-iiiicti..n ,,t Aleohol in t.ich ln.lustr\ The U»e» ol
Alcohol for I.iKhtlnK, Healln);. and iMotive Pouer.

ANALYSIS OF RESINS AND BALSAMS. Translated
ffotn the Cierinan of Dr. Kakl I)ikti%kicii. DeTiy Svo. 340 pp.
Price 7s. M. net. (Post tree. 7s. 1(»J. Itome

; Ss. .id. ahroad.)

MANUAL OF AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY. By
Hkkhkkt I.nc.lk, IM.C. I.ate Lectuier on Ajjriiultural Chemistry, the
Leeds University; Lecturer in the Victoria University. Second
l-Milion, with aitdi'ioiial matter lelatinn to I topical Aj;iiculture, etc.
4;tH pp. 11 lllustr.itioiis. Demy Svo. Price 7s. Hd. net. (Post free.
Ss. home ; Ss. (id. abroad.)

Contents.
Prorcrtles and Characteristics of the Elements. -HyJro.4fn Ovyncn-Heat of Com

Inisiion .Nitrogen- Carhon Sulphur I'hosphoi his— I'otassium Sodium — Fluorine -
,Ma>;nesium -Iron -Chlorine .Mummuini Silicon Mora\. The Atmosphere. Nitrogen
<)^>Ht•n ArK,,n-Carl(in Di.ivule -Ammonia NitricAeid O/one S.ilid .Matttr. The Soil.
- ClassiHeation of Rocks- (Ju.irt/ Felsp;ir .Miea-Cl.iy — S;iiulst<)ncs— Shales Limestones
—Calcareous Hoeks Transported Soils. I'ormation of Soils.- l«y Water, Air. Karth
Worms. Vej;et:iiio:i .ind M.ietena Sand-Clu) Limesti;ne Hunuis- ClassiHeation of Soils.
Reactions in Soils. Diffnsi.m (iravitation -,\ trillcation S,,il Oases W.ucr of the Soil
Hi,,lo>!y of the S ,il i;ieetr,, lytic nissoei..l:..n Theory .M.iss Action. Analysis ot Soils. -

S.imi'Iinn Meeh.iiiie.il and Chemic.il .\n:il\scs I )eiermii..ition of Silica. Alumina. Ferric
()\i,le. lot.il I'otash and I'h.isph, inc Aeid l.mie, M.i^nesi.i. Calcium C.irhon.ite. Sulphuric
.\cnl. Nitrates and .Nitrites. Natural Manures. Imi r,,\cment of So is l".irmyard Manure

C...iiposition of A iimal lAeret.i- C-e of L;tter, Straw, lV.it. Hraeken. I.e.ues, Sawdust,
l.inners Refuse- I'ernientatioii .ind Preservation of l-".nm\ar,l .Manure. Other Uriranic
Manures, (iiiano ['.uMtrs and l-'ish .Manures Seaueed — Dried Hl.i.ia Hones- .Meat
I. nan.. H ill- S.M.t ():! e.ikes .Nitrogenous .Manures.— S...i;i;m .Nuraie Ainmomum
Siili'i.u, I'hosphatic Manures -Ine.il.um I'hosphate Coprohtes. -Phosphorites- Mineral
Siiperphospliates U.isie Sl.it;— Potash .Manures Comp<isiiion of l>rineip;il Potash Salts
Various .Manures Common Sali— (iyps;. n l.tm.st.me Ferrous Sulphate Cas Linie—
Coppvi- Sulphate. Analysis of Manures. Const Mit,-"- -Determination of \itro>>en--
I'hosphnrie Acid I'.rtassium -N'.iluation ol .Mai.;ires troi , .\nalvsis. Constituents of
t'l.lllts. c.oii..;i>.:r.iles- -SuKais - Siarcii— i>extri,i-l i.y eo^er Iniilin -(iums- Cellulose
(ilucosi - lruct<ise -Cane SuKJr— .Meletrose- .Aralonos, ,\vi -,, Lij;nose— I'ectose— rily-
cerol-Waxes -( )rnanic \cids and their Salts. Essential Oils and Resins.- Terpenes—
Ovyyenated Hssenti.il Oils -Essential Oils cimtaininn Sui l.ur . K\sins. Nitrogenous Sub-
stances.—.Mli'uninoids -Amides—.\lkaloids- Chlor,,phyll. fh: Plant. - riennination —
R. lots (K,node Pressure—Leases—Ass, md.itio,. -Flowers. Cri>ps. Cereals- -Root Crops— lo.ldcr Crops—Hay— \ eniilatinK Stacks— SilaKe -Compos, thin of Ci.ips. The Animal.
H!oou-liones-I-atty Tissue— Muscle— Digestion -llile Cnne. Foods and :"eedini;.
C.-m,...,~ition ol Oilcake I J> e-Pn-diicts as Fo ,ds-l liyes* bdity of I'oods—Calonde Value of
loods leedinj Standards-Manun.d Value ot Foods. .Mill< and .Milk Products. Fat
Alhumnouls-Milk Su^ar-Cheiiiieal Composition of Co\» s Milk -InHuence of F.Kid, Season
and Mdkinn Time .MilU Products -Cre.im Sk, mined ,M ilk— Dutter Hutter inilk Cheese -

Condensed ,Milk Koumss -.Milk I'reservation. Analysis of Milk and Milk Products -.
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contents.
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8vo. V)b pp. IVkc .Ss, net. (Post h-ec, .Ss. Kd. home. .Ss. hi. ahroad.

Contents.
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Industrial Hygiene.
THE RISKS AND DANGERS TO HEALTH OP VARI

OUS OCCUPATIONS AND THEIR PREVENTION.
Hy Lkonakd a. Pakkv, M.l)., B.Sc. (Lond.). U)« pp. Demy 8vo.

Price 7s. ttd. net. (i'ost free, 7s. KM. home ; 8s. abroad.)
Contents.

. .^
OccupiiM.ns which are AcciiniiianiuJ by the Cn-m-ration and ScatterinK of Abnormal

Oir.nlitiesi.t iiust—TraJis in which tliere is Danner cf Mctalhc l»<.isonin«-Ceriain Chemi-

cal Trades—Sn^m- Misccllanemis Occupations—Trades in w Inch Various I'oisiinoiis \ apours

art Inhaled—tJincral Hygienic Considerations— Index.

Industrial Uses of Air, Steam and
Water.

DRYING BY MEANS OF AIR AND STEAM. Explana-

tions, Formul.L-, and Tables for Use in l>racticc. Translated from the

German of H. Haishuam). Two foldinj- Dia}<rams and Thirteen Tables.

Crown Svo. 72 pp. Price 3>. net. (Post free, 5s. 3d. home; 5s. 6d.

abroad.) Contents.
Hniish and .Metric Systems Compared-Ci-nti>;rade and Fahr. Thermometcrs-hstinfiation

of the Maximum \Vei«ht of Saturated Aqueous Vapour which can be contained in 1 kilo,

of Air at Different Pressure and Temperatures Calculation of the Necessary VV eiKht and

Volume of Air, and of the Least Kxpenditurc of Heat, per DrymK .Apparatus wi h Heated

Air at the Atmospheric I'ressurc: .1, With the Assumption that the Air is C,...i />//£/>• Sattiv-

,it..l with Vapour hoth before Kntry and after ICxit from the Apparatus-/., When the

Atmospheric Air is Completely Satur.ited /-, f ,c cutn hut at its . w/ is omy i i or J Satura ed

-( When the Atmospheric Air is n, t Saturated with Moisture before KnlerinR the DrymK

Apparatus-Uryinvi Apparatus, in wliich, in the Drying Chamber, a Pressure is Artihcially

Created, Higher or Lower than that of the Atmosphere- Drying by Means of Superheated

Steam, without Air - Heating Surface, Velocity of the Air Current, Dimensions of the Drying

Koom, Surface of the Drying Material, Losses ,.t Heat—Index. .... a v

{S,c iilso " Evapi'vatiiii:, €• iij, iisnii; and Coolini; App't'it'ii, p- 2"-)

PURE AIR, OZONE AND WATER. A Practical Treatise

of their Utilisation and Value in Oil. Grease, Soap, Paint, Glue and

other Industries. By \V. H. Cowkll. Twelve Illustrations. Crown

8vo. 85 pp. Price 5s. net. (Post free, 5s. 3d. home ; 5s. 6d. abroad.)

Contents. „. „
Atmospheric Air; Lifting of Liquids ; Suction Process ; PreparinK Hlown Oils; PreparinR

Siccative Dryinn Oils-Compressed Air; Whitewash-Liquid Air; Ketrocession-Purification

of Water; Water Hardness-Fleshings and l(ones-0/onised Air in the HIeachinR and De-

odorising of Fais. Clues, etc. ; Hleachmn Textile Fibres-Appendix; Air and Gases; Press^ure

of Air at Various Temperatures; Fuel; Table of Combustibles; Sav_in« of Fuel by Heating

Feed Water- Table of S.ilubilities of Scale .Makinj- Minerals; Hritish Thermal L'nits Tables ;

Volume of the Flow of Steam into the Atmosphere; Temperature of Steam—Index.

THE INDUSTRIAL USES OF WATER. COMPOSI-
TION — EFFECTS-TROUBLES— REMEDIES—RE-
SIDUARY WATERS PURIFICATION—ANALYSIS.
Hy H. 1)1- i.A COLX. Royal Svo. Translated from the French and

Ix'evised by AKTiit'i! .Moukis. 3H4 pp. 135 Illustrations. Price 10s. «d.

net. (Post free, lis. home; lis. (id. abroad.)
Contents.

Chemical Action of Water in Nature and in Industrial Use- Composition of VNatcrs-

Solubility of Certain Salts in Water Considered from the Industrial Point of View— hffects on

the l-.>linii '-.r Witrr Kifects of Water in the InHiistnes- Difliculties with Water— reed

Water for" Hollers- Water in D>eW()rUs. Print Works, and HIeaeh Works-Water in the

Textile Industries and in Conditioning Water in Soap Works- Water in Laundries and

Washhouses-Water in Tannin,,; Water in I'reparinK Tannin and Dyewood hxtracts—Water

in Panermakinn Water in Photography Water in SuKar KehninK -Water m Makint; Ices

and HeveraHes W;iter in Cider Makinn^ Water in HrewinK-Water in DistillinR-Preliminary

Treatment and Appai;itiis Substances Csed for Preliminary Chemical Purification—Com-

mercial Special. lies and iheir i:mployiuent Precipitation of Matters in Suspension in Water

Appar.itus for the Preliminary Chemical Purilicalion of W.iter Industrial Filters-Indus-

trial Sierilisatu.n of W.itcr U'esuliiary W;iters and their Purification- Soil Filtration-

Purification by Chemical Processes -Analyses -Index.
c i \

(Sec Books on Smoke Pn-oitUion, linginicrtni; and Metallttrgy, p. aO, tU.)
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X Rays.
PRACTICAL X RAY WORK. By 1-ka\k T. Addymw,

B.Sc. (LoikI.). I'M.C, .VKinl'cr of the Uociitj^cn Society I'f l.oiidon;

K;idioj^iMphcr to St. (icoruf's llospit^il ; Dcnionstriitor of Physics ;ind

Chemistry. :iiui Teacher ot K.ulionraphy in St. ("icoi-^es Hospit.il

Medic.il School. Demy Svo. Twelve Plates from Photturaphs of X Ray
Work. I'ifty-two Illustrations. 200 pp. Price 10s. (Vl. net. (Post free,

lOs. lOd. home; lis. ;W. abroad.

I

Contents.
Historical— WorU li-;idinn up to the Discnvtry of the X H:iys—The Discom ry Appara-

tus and its ManaKcment— I'lectnc.il Tenns Sources of ICleetncity Iniliielmn CihIh—
Klectrostiitic .M;ichines-Tul>es— Air I'unips—Tube Holders and Stereo-,L-opR: App.initus

Fluorescent Screens— Practical X Ray Work Installations Kadiosc.ipy-Kadionr.iphy

-

X Rays In Dentistry- X Kays in Chemistry—X Kays in War— Index.

List Of Plates.
i')i»i/is/'H. 1—Conijenital Dislocation of Hip .loint.— I.. Needle in i-inner. -II.. Needle in

Foot.— HI., Revolver Mullet in Calf and LeK.— IV , A .Method of Loc.ilisation.- V .
Stellate

Fracture of Pa'ella showniK shadow of " Strapping ".— VI., Sarcoma -V'l I., Six-v»eeUsiild

Injury to i:ilio\v showinK new Crowth of Hone. VIII., Did IV.icture of Tihia and I-ihula

badly set.— IX., Heart Shadow —X., l-"ractured 1-emur showini; loam of Splint.— XI., IJar

rell's .Method of Localisation.

India-Rubber and Gutta Percha.
INDIARUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA. Second

Kdition, kevi-ed and luilaiKcd. ISased on tlie F-"reneli work of

T. Skkik.-VANn, (}. Lamy Toinii.Mov and H. Fai.conmt by John
Gkddks .McIntosh. Royal Svo. [/i; //;< /tc.ss.

Contents.
Indla-Rubber— Hotanical Origin -Clmiatolony Soil- Rational Culture and .Acclimation

of the Different Spe.iesof India Iv'ubher I'l.intsMetliods of ObtaininK the Latex— Methinls

of IVeparinK Kaw or Crude India-Kul'lu r- ClassiHcatlon of the Commercia' Species of

Kaw Rubber— Physical ind Chemic.il I'ropertie-, of the L.itex and of India-Kubber—
Mechanical Transforniaiion of Natural Caoutchouc into Washed or Normal Caoutchouc

(l^urificationi and .Normal Rubber into Masticated Rubber -S.ifteninj;, Cutting;, Washinu,

Dryinn— Preliminary Observations Vulcanisation of Norm.il Rubber— Chemical .ind Physical

Properties of Vulcani-ed Kubber (ieneral Cousukrations— Hardened Rubber or lUionite—

Considerations on .Mini'ralisation and other .Mixtures—Coloration and Dyeing An.ilysis

of Natural or Normal Rubber and Vulcanised Kubber -Rubber Substitutes— Imitation Rubber.

Qlltta Percha Hot.i. ical Orinm-Clim.itoloHy— Soil -Rational Culture-Methods of

Collection—ClassiHc.ition of the Different Species of Commercial Ciutta Perch.i- -I'hjsical

and Chemical Properties -.Mechanical 1 ransforination—Methods of Analysinn—Ciutta Percha

Substitutes— Index.

Leather Trades.
PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE LEATHER IN-

DUSTRY. By A. M. Vii.i.oN. Translated by I-rank T.

Addyman, H.Sc. (Lond.). F.I.C., F.C.S. : and Corrected by an Hmi
ncnt Member of the Trade. 5(M) pp., royal Hvo. r23 llliislrations.

Price 21s. net. (l\)st free. 21s. (id. home; 22s. Hd. aliroad.)

Contents.
Preface—Translator's I'reface— List of Illustrations.

Part 1., Materials used in TannInK Sl.ms Skin and its Structure

Tannin^;; Various Skins and their I'se-- Tannin and lanninj; Sub-.i .iices

(Oakl: Harks other than O.ik ; Tanning Woods : Tannin bearing; I.cjves

Tan-bearinn Kruits; Tan be.irin^; Roots and Hulhs: Tanninj! .luices; l.inninv; Substances

used in Various Countries; Tannin llxtracts; l-:stimalion of T.innm and Tannin Principles.

Part II., TanninK -The Install.ition of a Tannery: Tan I'urnaces; Chimneys. Itoilers,

etc.; Steam I-;n>;iMes (inuding .md i'ntur.ilioii i.f t aiiiiui)., Sub..ianccs
:

Ci^tiin,; up Hark;

Cirindinn Hark; The ('.rinding of Tan Woods ; Powdering; l-riiit, (iails and ("ir.iins
;
Notes on

the Cirindinn of Hark— Manufacture of Sole Leather Soaking; Sweating and Cnhairinji;

Plumping and Colouring; Handling; T.inning; Tinning i:iephants' Hides: Drying;

Striking or I'mning ~ M.mufacture of Dressing Le.ilher So.iking . I )epil.ition ;
New Pro-

cesses for the Depil.ition of Skins; Tanning; Co" Hides, H.irse llules, (io;it Skins, Manu-

facture of Split Hides—On V.irious Methods of Tanning Mechanical Methods; Physical

.Methods; Chemical Methods; Tanning with llxlr.icts -^>uantity and Quality yuantity

;

Net Cost
;
Qualitv .if Leather—Various Manipul.itions of Tanned Leather Second 'Tanning

.

Orease Stains; lileaching Leather; Waterpriwiling Leather, Weighting 'Tanned Leather,

Preservation of Leather—Tanning Various Shms.

Skins used in

Tannin ; Harks
rixt rcsi.ences ;
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Part III., Curryinjf — Waxed Calf: J-reparation; Shaving; Stretching or Slicking

Oilinu the drain ; ()ilin« the Flesh Side; Whitening and Graining; Waxinn ;
Finishing; Dry

Finishing; Finishing in Colour; Cost — White Calf: Finishing m White—Cow Hide for

Upper Leathers: HIack Cow Hide; White Cow Hide; C<iloiired Cmv Hide—Smooth Cow
Hide— Mlack Leather— .Miscellaneou« Hides: Horse; I'.oat ; Waxed (Joat Skin; Matt (ioat

Skin— Kussia Leather: Kiissa Leather; Artificial Russia Leather.

Part IV., linamelled. Hungfary^nd Chamoy Leather, Morocco, Parchment. Furs

and Artificial Leather— I-^namulled Leather: Varnish .Manufacture; Application of the

Knamel; linaniellinK in Colour- Hungary Leather: Preliminary; Wet Work or I'repara-

tion; Aluminj;; Dressing or Loft Work ; Tallo^inK; Hungary Leather from Various Hides

—Tawing: I'reparalory Operations; Dressin)"; UyeinK Tawed Skins; Kuns—Chamoy Leather

—.Morocco: I'reliminary Operations, .Morocco Tanning ; .Mordants used in Morocco Manu-

facture; Natural Colours used in .Morocco Dyeinj;; .ArtiH'-ial Colo.irs; Different Methods

of Dyeinn; Dyeing with Natural Colours; DycinK with Aniline Colours; Dyeinn with

.Metallic Salts; Leather l'rintin« : Finishinn .Morocco ; Shagreen ; Hron/ed Leather—Oildinfi

and SiKerinK: ("lildinj;; Silvering; Nickel and Coh:i!t—l^irchment— Furs and Furriery;

Preliminary Wemarks ; Indigenous Furs; Foreign Furs from Hot Countries; Foreign Furs

from Cold Countries; Furs Irom P: ds' Skins; Preparation of Furs; UressinH; Colouring;

Preparation of Mirds' Skins; Prevvrvation of Furs— .Artificial Leather: Leather made from

Scraps; Compressed Leather; .A neric:ui Cloth ; P.ipier .Machi' ; Linoleum; .Artificial Leather.

Part v., Leather Testing and the Theory of Tanning—Testino and Analysis of Leather ;

l>hysical Testing of Tanned Leather; Chemical Analysis—The Theory of Tanning and the

other Operati<ins of the Leather and Skin Industry: Theory of Soaking; Theory of Un-

hairinn; Theory of Swelling; Theory of Handlini;; Theory of Tanning; Theory of the

.Action of Tannin on the Skin; Theory of Hungary Leather Making; Theory of Tawmj;
Theory of Chamoy Leather .Making; Theory of .Mineral Tanninj;.

Part VI., li.'ies of Leather—.Machine Uelts: .Manufacture of Melting; Leather Cham
Melts; Various Melts; Use of Melts—Moot and Shoe-making: Moots and Shoes; Laces-
Saddlery: Composition of a Saddle; Constructi<m of a Saddle— Harness : The I'ack Saddle

Harness -.Military l-quipment-Cilove .Making-Carri:iKe Muildinn -.Mechanical Uses.

Appendix, The World's Commerce in Leather—i:urope; America; Asia; Africa,

THE LEATHER WORKERS MANUAL. Being a Com-
pendium of IVactical Uccipcs and Workinj; Formuhc for Curriers,

bootmakers, Leather Dressers, Blacking Manufacturers. Saddlers,

Fancy Leather Workers. By H. C. Standagi:. Demy Svo. 16.5 pp.

Price 7s. 6d. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. home ; 8s. abroad.)
Contents.

Mlackint>s, Polishes, Glosses, Dressings, Renovators, etc., for Moot and Shoe Leather-

Harness Mlackin^s, Dressings, Greases, Compositions, Soaps, and Moot-top Powders and

Liquids, etc., etc.— Leather Grinders' Sundries—Currier's Seasonings, Mlackinj" Compounds,

I)ressini>s, Finishes, Glosses, etc.—Dyes and Stains for Leather— .Miscellaneous Information

—Ctirome Tannage— Index.

{S^l " W'ooil Prodiiits. Dislilliitis and Extnuts," p. 29).

Books on Pottery, Bricks,
Tiles, Glass, etc.

THE MANUAL OF PRACTICAL POTTING. Compiled
hy l-:\pcrts, and Edited l)y CiiAS. !•'. Binns. Third Edition. Revised

and Riikir^cd. 2()0 pp. r)emy Svo. Price 17s '.»d. net. (Post free,

17s. l()d. home; KSs. 'M. abroad.)
Contents.

Introduction. The Kise and I'ronress of the Potter's Art - Kodies. China and Porcelain

Miidies, Parian Modics, Semi porcelain and Vilreous Modies, .Mortar Modies, Karthenwares

Granite and C.C. Modies, .Miscellaneous Modies, Sa^jner and Crucil'le Clays, Coh)ured

Modies, .lasper Modies, Coloured Modies for .Mosaic Paintinn, l-aicaustic Tile Modies, Mody
Stains, Coloured Dips— Glazes. China (ilazes, Ironstone (ila/.es, i;arthenware Glazes,

(il.i/es without Lead, Miscellaneous Gla/es, Coloured Gla/es, .Majolica Colours—Qold and
(iold Colours. tinid, Purple of C.issuis, Marone and Huhy, I-:nainel Coloured Mases,

i;n:imel Col.iur Fluxes, I'namel Colours, .Mixed Knamel Colours, .\ntit|ue and Vellum
i-.e! C; L'nderiih"e Colours, l_Tn,ic ,'hi 111,: Flu:^ .Mixed Undemla/e Colours.

Flow Pt)«ders, Oils and \'arnishes—Means and Methods. Meclamation ot Waste liold.

The Use of Cohalt. Notes on Knamel Colours, I.ic|ind or Mri^ht Gold—Classification and
Analysis. Classification of Chiy Ware, Lord Playtair's Anal>sis of Clays, The .Markets of

the World, Time and Sc.ilc ot Firing, Weights of Potter's Material, Decorau-' Goods
Count—Conipar.itivc Loss of \S,inht of Clays—Ground Felspar Calculations—The Conver-

sion if Slop l!od\ Recipes into Dry Weinht—The Cost of Prepared Karlhenv^are Clay—
Form.s and Tables. .Articles of Apprenticeship, .Manufacturer's Guide to Stocktaking,

Tahle of Relative Values of Potters Materials, Hourly Wa^es Tahle, Workman's Settling

Tahle, Compai itive Guide for l-;arthen«are and China .Manufacturers in the use of Slop Flint

and Slop Stone, Foreign Terms applied to Karthenware and China Goods, Tahle for the

Conversion of .Metrical Weights and .Measures on the Continent and South America—index.

C-^^^ma^m
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CERAMIC TECHNOLOGY : Beins some Aspects of Tech-
nical Science as Applied to l'i)ttery Manufacture. lilditcd by Chaklks
F. BiNNS. KM) pp. Demy 8vo. Price 12s. M. net. (Post tree,

12s. lOd. home; 13s. abroad.)

Contents.
l'ref;icf—The Chemistry of Pottery — Analysis and Synthesis

pnncnts — The Miscuit ()\en — I'jrometry

Colour maUinn— Index.

POTTERY DECORATING.
cesses for l)ecoratiiij» Pottery

Translated from the (icrman.
Illustrations. Price 7s. (id. net.

Clays anil their Com-
(ila/es and their Compositioii — Colours and

A Description of all the Pro-
and PiHvclain. Hy lv>. 11 \imi\CM.

Crown Svo. 2.i(t pp. Twenty-two
(Post tree, 7s. ]0.- iioine ; Ss. abroad

)

Contents.
Glazes and Enitobes. (ila/es and TIilh- Composition -Ola/e M.iteri.ils Tlu- I'np.ira-

tion of (il.i/cs Coloured ('ila.(es Knyohes and Cila/es for same I'oml.iin lil.i'i s. CerimlC
Colours. I'rcparation of Pure Colours lnder^;!a/e Colours Appl-ui^; llu Colours on

ICarthenwaie fdost Hire Colours .Muffle Colours Uccoratinn Poicel.iui \'ith MiiaK
DecoralinH Porcelain hy Kleclroplatinj; Lustre Detoratinj; on I'oreelain hiring .Mullle

Colours Imitation of Paintings on Porcelain Indev.

ARCHITECTURAL POTTERY. Bricks, Tiles, Pipes, Ena-

melled Terracottas, Ordinary and Incrustcd Quarries, Stoneware

.Mosaics, Faiences and Architectural Stoneware. By Li:os I.khi.vkk.

Translated from the French by K. H. Bird, .M.A., and \V. .Mookk

BiNNS. With Five Plates. 950 Illustrations in the Text, and numerous

estimates. .S(H) pp., royal Svo. P e 15s. net. (Post free, 1.5s. (id.

home ; IHs. 6d. abroad.)

Contents.
Part I.. Plain Lndecorated Pottery. Chapter 1., Clays : Sec ICIa-sitRation.Oeneral

, 'o^ical KemarliS—Ciassihcation, origin, locality ; Sec. '1, Ceneral Properties .iiul Composi-

: physical properties, contrai lion, analysis, inHuence of various suhstances on the

perties of tiavs; Sec. 3, Woikinj; of Clay Pits— 1. Open pits— II. lnder>;ioiind pits—

•ninn Laws. Ciiapter II., Preparation of the Cl.iy ; Crushing cylinders and iiiiils. pounding

achines—Damping; damping machines -Soaliinj;. Shortening, l'u>;Kin^; h.irse .ird steam

,.dH.mills, rolling c\ lindcrs— Particulars of the ahove machines Ch.ipter III., Hi i. Us Sec I,

.Manufacture (li H.ind and in.ichine mouldinn.— I. .Machines workm^; hy compiission on soft

clay, on semiKrni clai,, on lirm clay, on dr> cla>.— II. Kxpression machines Dies- Cuitin.n

tallies— P.irticulars of the ahove machines—Types of installations— l-^stimates-^l'lanisliin^,

hand and ste.im presses, particulars— Ci) Uryinn— Dryinn-ro ims in tiers, do ed dr> iiij^ rooms,

in tunnels, in jiallenes— Detailed estim.ites of the \arioi:s drying-rooms, comp.irisoii id pnc, s—
Transport from the machines to the dryinK-rooms iHil-irini; l.lml.imps II. In intermittent

Kilns, .I.Open: .i. usin^ wood ; /.coal; /•'. in clamps ,
/.". tUime- /..Closed i

.
dir, 1 1 Hamc ;

.
'. rectannular; i" round; ,(. reierheratory— III. Continuous liilns I With sohd fuel

:
round

kiln, rectangular kiln, chimne\s iplans and estimatesi— /». With >;. is fuel, l-ili.ird Kiln 'plans :in,l

estimates). Schneider kiln (pl.ins and estimates). \vat>.r>>as l.iln He. it pr..duciiou of the Uiins;

Sec. 'i Dimensions, Shapes. Colours, Decoration and i_)ualit\ of Hncks—Hollow hricks -

Dimensions and prices of bricks, \arious shapes, ipuhties- Various hollon bricks, dimensions

resistanc'-' ipi.ilities : Sec, ;<, .Applications -Histor) .\sia. .Africa, .\merica. I-Uirope : (ircel,,

Roman, Hv/antine, Turkish, Romanesque, fiothic, Hen.iiss.mce Ch.ipier IV.. Ties: Seel,
History; Sec. S. .Manuf.icture -(I) Mouldinv,: preparation of the cl.iy. s .ft p. isle, liiiii paste,

hard paste Preparation of the sl.ihs -Screu , cam an,l revolver presses -I'ariicuhirs id tik-

presses — CJ) Diymn — <;() Firing — Divided kilns Installation of mechanic, il iileworks—

1-stim.ites ; Sec. ;t. Shapes, Dimensions ;ind Uses of the Principal Types of Tile - Ancient

tiles .Modern tiles l-'orei>!n tiles- Speci.il tiles K'oolinn aices.,ones-l_iualities of iiles -

lilaek Ides - Stoneuare tiles- P.irticulars of tiles. Chapter V., Pipes: I. Corduil Pipes -

Manufacture — .Moulding : hori/onial machines, vertical machines - Particulars ot these

machines Dryinj; l-irinn— H- Chimney l-'lues Ventiducts and ' lioisse.ius," " wi'ntjons " —
Particulars of these products. Chapter Vl, Uu.irries :

I.Pkiin qu.irnes .f ordinary clay; '2,

of cleaned clay .M.ichines, cuttinj;, miMnM. polishinH - DryinU and I'lrinj-— Applications

Particulars ot ^Juarrics. Chapter VII. , Terra cottas History- .Man,ifadure.Application—
.Appendix : OHici.il methods of testinu terr;i cottas.

Part II.. Made-up or Decorated Pottery.- Chapter I. General Remarks <m the

Decoialn.n .if l\«;ci\ . Dip:^ Oia/cs: i:>myx!-,:\vm. col.-iit'tr-,;. pt-vp,ii .iti t. h;irin<-.ny with

pastes Special processes of decorati.)n l-:namels, opaipie, transparent, colours, under-nla/e

over-Kli'e -Other processes. Chapter 11 . (ila/cd and Kn;imelled Hricks History :
Cil.i/inn

— Enamellinj; Applications Hn.imelled tiles. Chapter HI.. Decorated ^)iiarric--
:

I P.ivinn

^juirric' I. Decor.iled with dips J. Stoneware: .1. Fired to st meware. .(of sla^ hase—

Applications ;
!. of meltinn cl.n Applications—/;. Pl.iin or incrusted stoiuw .ire :

.i of special

clay iStoke (in Trent) .M;inufacturc -Application — '. Of felsp.ir hase — Cokiurin^!. manii-

raclure, moulding;, drcmn, lirinn Applications. II. l-'acinn Qu.t ries -1. In faience I. Of

limestone p;iste li. Of silicious paste— ( . Of felspar paste .Manuf.icture. hlln^i-2. Of ula/ed

stoneware 3. Of porcelain— .Applications of facinn quarries. Ill, Stove Qu.irnes Prepara-

tion of the pastes, inouldini;. Krin(?, enamelling, decoration—Applications. Chapter IV .,
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Architectural Decorated Pottery: Sec I. l-.uencis; Sec. 2. Stoneware; Sec ;<, I'ori-'elain.

Chapter V.. Sanitary I'ottery : Stoneware I'ipcs Manufacture, tiring;—Applications—Sinks

—

Applications— t'rinals, seats and pans—Applications - Drinking fountains, wash stands. Index.

THE ART OP RIVETING GLASS, CHINA AND
EARTHENWARE. By J. Howaktm. Second Edition.
Paper Cover. Price Is. net. (By post, home or abroad, Is. Id.)

NOTES ON POTTERY CLAYS. The Distribution, Pro
perties, Uses and Analyses of Ball Clays, China Clays and China
Stone. By Jas. Fairik, F.O.S. 132 pp. Crown 8vo. Price 3s. 6d.

net. (Post free, 3s. 9d. home ; 3s. lOd. abroad.)

A Reissue of
THE HISTORY OP THE STAPPORDSHIRE POTTER-

IES ; AND THE RISE AND PROGRESS OP THE
MANUPACTURE OP POTTERY AND PORCELAIN.
With References to Genuine Specimens, and Notices of Eminent Pot-
ters. By SiMKON Shaw. (Originally Published in 1829.) 2li5 pp.
Deitiy 8vo. Price .Ss. net. (P'lst free, 5s. 4d. home ; 5s. 9d. abroad.)

Contents.
Introductory Chapter showing; the position of the Pottery Trade at the present time

(1899)—Preliminary Remarks—The Potteries, comprising T'lnstall, Brownhills, oreen-
Held and New Field, Goiden Hill, LatehnM>k, Green Lane, Hurslem, Lon^port and Dale Hall,

Hot Lane and rohrid^e, Hanley and Shelton, Etruria, Stoke, Pcnkhull, Fenton, Lane Delph,
Foley, Lane Knd—On the Orifrin of the Art. and its Practice amony the early Nations

—

Manufacture of I'ottery, prior to nm—The Introduction of Red Porcelain hy Messrs.
Klers, of Hradwell, IH9<)—Progrress ol the .Manufacture from 17(H) to .Mr. Wedj-wood's
commencement in I7W)—Introduction of Fluid QIa/e— l-Ntension of the .Manufacture of

Cream Colour—Mr, \V'edjiwfM)d*s Queen's Ware— .lasper, and Appointment of l*oiter to Her
Majesty—Hlack Printing— Introduction of Porcelain. .Mr. W. Littler's Porcelain—Mr.
C(H>kworthy's Discovery of Kaolin and Petuntse, and Patent—SoKI to .Mr. Champion—re-

sold to the New Hall Com.— Kxter.,.^on of Term- lue Printed Pottery. Mr. Turner, Mr.
Spode (I), Mr. Haddeley, Mr. Spode (2), Messrs. Turner, ,Mr. Wood, .Mr. Wilson, Mr. Minton

—

Great Clian^e in Patterns of IJlue Printed—Introduction of Lustre Pottery. Improve-
ments in Pottery and Porcelain subsequent to 18(10.

A Reissue of
THE CHEMISTRY OP THE SEVERAL NATURAL

AND ARTIPICIAL HETEROGENEOUS COM-
POUNDS USED IN MANUPACTURING POR-
CELAIN, GLASS AND POTTERY. By Simf.on Shaw.
(Origin;illy published in 1837.) 7.50 pp. Royal 8vo. PricelOs.net. (I'ost

free, 10s. M. home; 12s. abroad.)

Glassware, Glass Staining and
Painting.

RECIPES POR PLINT GLASS MAKING. By a British
Glass .Master and Mixer. Sixty Recipes. Hcinj; l.cnves from the
.Mixinjj Book of .several experts in the Flint Glass Tiiulc, containinj*

up to-datc recipes and valuable information as to Crystal, Demi-crystal
Tnd Coloured Glass in its many varieties. It contains the recipes for

cheap metal suited to prcs.'.ing, blowing, etc., a-; well as the most costly

crystal and ruby. Second Kdition. Crown Svo. Price lOs. 6d. net.

(Post free. 10s. '9d. home; 10s. lOd. abroad.)

Contents.
Kuhy—Ruhy from Copper— Flint for usin^; w ith the Huby for Coatinj;—A German Metal

—

Cornelian, or .-Mahasier—Sapphire Hlue—Crysophis—Opal—Turquoise Hkie—Gold Colour

—

Dark Green—(ireen (commonl- -Green for .\1alachite— Mine for .Malachite— Hlack for Mela-
chite— Hlack -Commoii Canary Hatch—Canary—White Opaque Glass -Sealing-wax Red

—

Flint—Flint Glass (Crystal and Demil-Achromatic Glass— I'aste (ilass—White l-'namel -

Firestone— Dead White (for motms)—White A^ate—Canary—Canary iinumel— Index.

I
--
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A TREATISE ON THE ART OF GLASS PAINTING.
Prefaced with a Review of Ancient (ilass. Hy Kkmst \i. Sifflisg.

With One Coloured Plate and Thirty seven Iliustrati.ins. Demy Hvo.

140 pp. Price 7s. 6d. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. hame ; Ss. abroad.)

Contents.
A Short History of Stained Cilass— I)t;~ii;ninn Stiilc l)rawin);s Cartimns an.l the Cut Line

Various Kinds of Glass Cutting for W indowi —The Colours and Urushes used in (Ilass

PaintinK—Painting on (ilass, Dispersed I'atterns— Ui.ipered Patterns- AcidmK— Firing-

Fret Lerul ;"ila/ing— Index.

PAINTING ON GLASS AND PORCELAIN AND
ENAMEL PAINTING. A Complete Introduction to the

Preparation of all the Colours a;id Fluxes used tor Painting; on Porce

lain, Enamel, Faience and Stoneware, the Coloured Pastes and Col

oured Glasses, together with a .Minute Description of the Firing of

Colours and Enamels. By Fkli\ Hkkmann, Technical Chemist. With

Eighteen Illustrations. 'MW pp. Translated from the ("lerniaii second

and enlarged Edition. Price 10s. (hI. net. (Post free, lOs. lOd. home :

lis. abroad.)

Paper Making, Paper Dyeing,

and Testing.
THE DYEING OF PAPER PULP. A PiacticalTrentise for

the use of Papermakcrs, Papcrstainers, Students and others. Hy
Julius Ekfurt, Manager of a Paper Mill. Translated into English

and Edited with Additions by Julius Hi knkk, F.C.S., Lecturer ()n

Papcrmaking at the Manchester .Municipal Technical School. With

Illustrations and 157 patterns Of paper dyed in the pulp. Royal

8vo, 180 pp. Price I.Ss. net. (Post free, l.Ss. (id. home ;
Itis. (nl. abroad.)

Contents.
Behaviour of the Paper Fibres during: the Process ol Dyeing:, Theory of the

Mordant—Colour FIxinR iMediums (Mordants! Influence of the Quality ol ths water
Ijied—lnorg:anlc Colours -Organic Colours- Practical Application ol the Coal Tar

Colours according: to their Properties and their Beha\iour tow.ird8 the Different

Paper Fibres—Dyed Patterns on Various Pulp Mixtures—Uyeinz to Shade—Index.

THE PAPER MILL CHEMIST. By Hi :\uy P. Stkvcns,

M.A., Ph.D., F.l.C. Royal I'imo. W) Illustrations. 'M)i) pp. Price

7s. (id. net. (Post free. 7s '". home ; 7s. KM. abroad.)

Coiitents.
Introduction. Oealinn with the Apparatus reipiued in Chemical Work and (iencra\

Chemical Manipulation, introducing; the suhiect of (Ju.ihtative .ind (Ju.intitadve Analysis.

Fuels.—Analysis of Coal, Coke and other KucK-S.ini|ilinn ami TestMit; for .Moisture, Ash,

CaloriHc Value, etc.—Comparative Heatln^i Value of diflerent I'uels and Helatne Kllitiency.

Water.—Analysis for Steam Kaisinn and for I'api-r M.iUiiiK I'urposes ninerallj Water

Softeninjj and I'uriKcation—A Li^t of the more important Water Softeniny Plant, Kivinj;

Power required. Weight, Space Occupied. t»ut-put and .Vppri.Min.ite Cost. kaw Materials

and Detection of Adulterants —Analysis and Valuation of the more important Chemicals

used in i^aper .Making;, including Lime. C.mstic SoJ.i, Sodium C.irhonate. .Mineral Aeids,

Bleach Antichlor. Alum, Rosin and Rosin Si/c, (Hue Cicl.itin and Ca i in Starch. China Clay,

Ulanc Fixe, Satin White and other Lt>adinn .\lalei i.ils, .Mineral Colours and Aniline Dyes.

Manufacturing Operatlon.s. -Rans and the Chennc.d Control of K.in Boiling -Ksparlo

Hoilinn—Wood HoilinK—Testing Spent Liquors and Kec.ivered .\sli Kxpcnmental
_
lesls

with Kaw Fibrous .Materials— H.iilin^; in Autoclaves -HIcachinH .md mal.ln« up Hand Sheets

—Examination of Sulphite Liijuor- Kstim.Ttion ol Moisture in I'ulpan.l H.ilf-stiifr Recom
mendations of the iJritish Wood I'ulp Association. Finished Products. ra|H.i lcs[,n>i.

including I'hysical, Chemical and Microscopical Tests, .Aici. Wci>;lit, 1 hickness..Apparent

Specific Gravity, Bulk or Air Space. Determination of .Machine Direction, Thickness,

StrenKth, Stretch, Resistance to Crumpliny and Friction, Transparency. Alisorhency and

iof BlottiniJ Papers— Determination ot the I'enneabiliiy of i-ilterinn Papers-other qualities! „ ...,^. , ,

Detection and Hstimation of Animal and N'enet.ihle Si/e in Paper— Sizing (Jualities <,t

Paper— Fibrous Constituents— Microscopical I'xamination of Fibres- I he l-.Hect of BeatinjJ

on Fibres—Staining Fibres— .Mineral Matter—Ash Oualitative and yuantitative l^xanuna

tion of Mineral Matter— Hxamination of Coated Papers and Coiourmn Matters in Paper
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Contents of "The Paper Mill Chemlst"~<">i'i»m</
Table*.— Knjjlish and Metrkal Weights and Measures with Hquivalents—Conversion of
Grams to Urams and iiVi ii fs.i— Equivalent Costs per lb, cwt..:ind ton— Decimal l-^quivalenls
of Ihs., qrs , and cw is.—Thermometric and liarometric Scales—Atomic Weinhts and Molecular
Werjjhts—Factors for Calculating the Percentage of Substance Sought from the Weight of
Substance Kound—Table of Solubilities of Substances Treated of in Paper Making—SpeclHc
liravity Tables of such substances as are used in Paper Making, including Sulpluiric Acid,
Hydrochloric Acid, HIcach, .Milk of Lime, Caustic Soda, Carbonate of Soda, etc., Kivinj;
Percentage Strength with Specific Gravity and De»;rees Tw.—Hardness Table for Soaj-
Tcsts—Dew Point—Wet and Dry Uulb Tables— Properties of Saturate.l Steam. KivinH
Temperature, i'rcssure and Volume— List of Different .Machines used in the Paper .Makinn
Industry, Kiving Size, Weight, Space Occupied, Power to Drive, Out-put and Approximate
Cost—Calculation of .Moisture in Pulp— Ra^-IioilinK Tables, H'^'"*! Percentages of Lime,
Soda and Time requrred— Loss in Weijiht in Kays and other Raw .Materials duriny Hoilinn
and lileachinK -Ccmditiuns of Buying and Sellin)< as laid do« n by ihe Paper Mal.trs' Assiiiia
tion -Table of Names and Sizes of Papers—Table for ascertaining the VVei.uht per Ream from
the Wiifjht per Sheet—Calculations of Areas and Volumes— Logarithms— Blank p.ijjes for
Notes.

THE TREATMENT OP
PURPOSES. By L. E.

PAPER FOR SPECIAL
Andes. Translated IVom the

German. Crown 8vo. 48 Illustrations. 250 pp. Price 6s. net. (Post
free, 6s. 4d. home ; 6s. 6d. abroad.)

Contents.
I., Parchment Paper, Vegfetable Parchment. The Parchment Paper .Machine

Opaque Supple Parchment Paper Thick Parchment Krujiler's Parchment I'aper and Parch-
ment Slates Di, ible and Triple Osmotic Parchment— L'tilismf; Waste Parchment Paper-
Parchmented Linen and Cotton—Parchment .Millboard— Imitation Horn and Ivory from
Parchment Paper—Imitation Parchment Paper—Artificial Parchment—Testing the Sulphuric
Acid. II., Papers for Transfer Pictures. III., Papers for Preservative and Packing;
Purposes.— Mutter Paper—Wax Paper—Paraffin Paper—Wrapping Paper for Silverware

—

Waterproof Paper—Anticorrosive Paper. IV., Grained Transfer P.ip.;rs. V.. Fireproof and
.Xntifalsitication Papers. VI., Paper Articles.—Vulcanised Paper .Machc -Paper Bottles

—

Plastic Articles of l>aper—Waterproof Coverings for Walls and Ceilings— Paper Wheels,
Koolint> and Boats—Pai er Barrels— Paper Boxes—Paper Horseshoes. VII., Gummed Paper
VIII.. Hectograph Papers. IX., Insecticide Papers.— Fly Papers— .Moth Papers. ,X.,

Chalk and Leather Papers.—Glace Chalk Paper— Leather Paper— Imitation Leather.
XI., Luminous Papers— Blue-Print Papers— Blottm^ Papers. XII., .Metal Papers -Medi-
cated Papers. XIII.. .Marbled Papers. XIV.. TracinjJ and Copyinj; Papers— Iridiscent or
.Mother of Pearl Papers. XV., Photographic Papers—Shellac l*a|ier— Fumigatinji Papers-
Test Papers. XVI., Papers <or Cleaning and Polishing Purposes—01ass Paper—
Pumic Paper—Kmery Paper. XVII., Lithographic Transfer Papers. XI.X., Sundry
Special Papers—Satin i'aper—Enamel Paper—Cork Paper—Split Paper—Electric Paper—
Paper .Matches—.Magic Pictures—Laundry Blue Papers—Blue Paiier for Bleachers. .\.\.,

Waterproof Papers—Washable Drawing Papers-Washable Card—Washable Coloured Paper
—Waterproof Millboard—Sugar Paper. XXI., The Characteristics of Paper -Paper Testing.

Enamelling on Metal.
ENAMELS AND ENAMELLING. For Enamel Makers,

Workers in Gold and Silver, and Manufacturers of Objects ot Art.
By Paul Randal'. Translated from the German. With Sixteen Illus-

trations. Demy 8vo. 180 pp. Pricel0s.6d.net. (I'ost free, 10s. lOd.

home ; lis. abroad.)

THE ART OP ENAMELLING ON METAL. By W.
NoKMAN Bkown. Twenty-eight Illustrations. Crown 8vo. 60 pp.
Price 2s. 6d. net. (Post free, 2s. 9d. home and abroad.)

Silk Manufacture,
SILK THROWING AND WASTE SILK SPINNING.

By HoLLiNS Raynkr. Demy 8vo. 170 pp.
(Post free, 5s. 4d. home; ns. 6d. ,^'broad.)

Contents.
The Silkworm—Cocoon Heeling and Oualities of Silk— Silk Throwing— Silk Wastes—The

Preparation of Silk Waste for Degumming Silk Waste Degumi-ing, Schapping and Dis
charging-The Opening and Dressing of Wastes—Silk Waste "Drawing" or • Prepaiing "

Machinery— Long Spinning—Short Spinning—Spinning and Finishin, Processes
of Waste Products- Noil Spinning— Exhaust Noil Spinning.

117 lllus. Price ,Ss. net.
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Books on Textile and Dyeing
Subjects.

THE FINISHING OP TEXTILE FABRICS (WooUm.
Worsted, I'nion niul other Cloths). By Hoiii hts Hi ai mom .

M Sc,

MIMlcIi.!-:., I'rofcssor of TcNtilc InJustrics, the Lnivir-^ity ol l.icils;

Author of •Colour ill Woven I)esij>n "
; 'Woollen and Worsted Cloth

ManufiKtine"; 'Woven Fabrics at the World's Kair "
; Vice IVesident

of the Jury of Award at the Paris Exhibition. 19(K); Inspector of Tex

tile Institutes; Society of Arts Silver Medallist; Honorary .Medallist

of the City and (uiilds of London Institute. With 130 Illustrations of

I-'ibres, Yarns and Fabrics, also Sectional and other Drawinns ol

Finishing Machinery. Demy 8vo, 'iW
|
p. Price lOs. (id. net. (Host

free, 10s. lOd. home; lis. M. abroad.) lj"v/ I'uhlnh,,!.

Contents.
..Woollen. Worsted and Union Fabrics.—Scctnins (I) \ViK>llen Cl.>tl>s SitMinics :inu

ChcMots (-21 WDrstcd l-\ibrirs ; Motiiny and Crossbred -Ct) Fancy and l>i.-c.-d>L- W oolUns

(41 l-ancy and I'lecedyu Worstt-d-i t.S) I'nion I'ahrics : I'lece-dycs and lancits ((>) \\ lii|

-

cords, Uiijkskins. Venetians, C ,rds and T«ist warp Fancies (7i Heavy Woollens: Mox

Cloihs, Mellons, I'ilots iSi l-rie/es, Shellands and Naps— (91 Special Types of O\erco.iiin>;s

i|(t) (iolf Cloakinns (111 VestinKs. II., Proces.ses oj Finishing and their hllects.

Sections (12) Oualitii-. of I'nKnislied Woollens (i;tl W<irsted l-abrics and 1-inishint; i 4i

I'.climmary wHrk i Finishing Processes (161 ScourinK and the Determents L'sed (17i

lUdroeMractine (IS Tenterinji and Urym« (191 Fellinn and its Effects cni) CondiKon ol

ihL l>ie.e in Milling; rjlt Potash and Soda Soaps (Z.il Effects of Kaising tZi) Influence of

TeMiiral Conditi.ins on Kaisinj! (241 Theory of Kaisinj; and the Twine in the N arn (2.ii labric

Structure and Kaisinn Surface (2fil Several Kinds of Kaisinn (27i Lustrinj; I'roce-es tj()

I'ressini!. III., The Process of Scouring: Scouring Machines.— Sections (»>i Impurities in

Creasy Pieces (;«)) ScounnR .Machines—(;M) The Hope Machine: Scounnj; Operation -(.<.l

WashinK oF (:«) Points in the Use of the Kope Scourer (;<4) The Open Scourer: Ci>nstruc

tion (3,Si Advantanis of the Open Scourer- (»>) Scouring Machine w ith Flanged Hollers (.1/

1

Combined Sc.urmn and Milling Machine. IV.. Theory of Felting. -Section, CW) Uual't'>;s

of Wool in Helation to leltinj; (;i!l) Shrinkage Propertus of .Merino and Che\ lot Wools (4(1)

I-eltiiin Contrasts, .Merino and Southdown Wools (41) Utility in VVoxen .Manufactures ot

Wools of Diflerent Shnnkinn Qualities (42) Yarn Structure (4;«) Feltinj! Artectcd by ^ arn

Composition— (44) .Methods of Yarn Constructio-. and l"«ltinK-(4.S) Sbrinkane of I-ahrics made

of Ke-maniifactiired Fibres- (4b) IV^ree of Twine m the Yarn— (47i I'oldcd \ams and Shrink-

aee. V., Theory ol Felting : Fabric Structure. Sections (48; Huild of the I- .dim; (4;i)

FeltintiUuahty of Standard Weaves (St)) Influence of Intersections (.SI) Variation in WetluiK

(.i') Irrc!.'ular We nes .md FeltinK i.Wi Felting of Two-ply Warp and Weft Fabrics (-4i

Hel.Kive Shrinkage of Single and Hacked Weaves, VI., Theory of Felting : Compound
Fabrics.— Sections i.S.i Structure of Hacked Fabrics and the I'eltinn ^.luality of the Cloih

(.ibi Three ply Weft 1 abrics-(.i7) Yarn Characteristics in Compound Weft Fabrics (.iN)

Fabrics Compound in tiie W;irp-iS!l) FeitinK <if Compound Wea- es («<)) Double Cloths and

\'aried Feltm^ (t;i ) Stitching; or Tyinn of Double and Compound Weaves and the l-"<;c'-i ""

.Milling. VII.. Fulling and Milling Machinery. -Sections (b2) ••Fulhnu" and ' .Millmn

ililO Routine in the 1-ullin" Stocks and .Milling .Machine—(B4) Construction and Working ot

the Fuller Slocks-dl.Sl Milling .Machines- ((;«) Koutine of .MillinK (H7i Corrugated (.uide

Kollers-(b.S) Machines with T«o or .More Upper Hollers-(«i»)Dupl x .Machines (70) Machines

without Flanged Holler- (71) Mechanical Devices applied to the Spout (72) Koller Milhiin

Mai hine w iih Stampers in the Sp )ut -(7:t) Principle of Combined .Milling .Machine and Slocks

- (74) Combined Sc urinn and Milling (7,il .Milling without .Artihcial Compression VI 11^.

The Theorv of Raising. Sections (7li) Treatment of the Cloth (77) Condition of the Clotli

(7«) Dry li.usinn (7H) Damp and Wet Kaisinn— (SO) KaisinK Determined by the Denree ol

F.-ltinu iSl 1 (Juality of the .Manorial and the Raised Hesult—(f^) Hai .inn and Weav e Structure

(NUlOuaiity of the I-^ibre and Yarn Structure—<«4) Kaisinn of Fabrics in which Special or

Fancy Yarns are used IX., Raising Machinery and the Raising Process. ^':<-<i""'* *'*-''i

Hand Haismj; iMii Raisinj; (;ig-(87) Operation of the Raisinj- CiiK (K8) Twocyhnder

RaisMiti (iin-(s;)) Tea/le Kaisinn-(ikl) Tea/I.'s and Card-woe Compared iHl) Card-wire

\i „• .Mac'iinos— ''•21 Modern Car.l Kaismi! .Machims— (W) The Horizontal .Machine

(94) Rutary Machines.' X., Cutting, Cropping or Shearing.- Sections (97) CroppiuK

—('ISl The I-:ffccts of CuttinK (99) Cuttinn .Machmes-( I(K)) The Cross-Cuttiiig .M.ichine

(lol) The Continuous Cutting Machine (102) Setting of the Cutting Parts- (11):!) Form

of the Bar or " Hed " under the Cutters--(1()4) Machines with Two or .More Cylinders (lO.si

(irinding. XI., Lustring Processes and Machinery. Sections (UMi) The Production of

Lustre on Woollen and Worsted l-'abrics- (11)7) Steaming and Coo'ing Machines (IDS)

Pressing—(11)9) The Vertical Press ( 1 10) Tlie Rotary Press-dlli Intermittent • ryssmg

Machine. XII.. Methods ol Finishing.- Sections (112) Routines of Finishing- (IKli U oollen

Routines of Finishing (114) Worsted Routines of Finishing (I I.->) Routines of Iinishing for

Unitm Fabrics Index.
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THE CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY OP TEXTILE
FIBRES: Their Oii>;in, Structure, Preparation, Washing,
Hlcachiri};. Dycinj;, I'rintin;' and Drcssinj;. Hy Dr. Gkohc, von
(jKorc.ikvics. Tninslateil Irom the German by Cmaklks Salthr.
320 pp. I"i)rty-scvcn lllu^^tr.itions. Royal 8vo. I'rice 10s. *id. net.
(Post free, lis. hiifiie ; lis. '.id. abroad.)

POWER-LOOM WE.WING AND YARN NUMBERING,
According to Various Systems, with Conversion Tables. Translated
from the German of Anthon GhiUNKW. With Twenty-SiX Diagrnuns
in Colours. 150 pp. Crown Svo. Price 7s. Kd. net. (Post free,
7s. 9d. home; Ss. abroad.)

TEXTILE RAW MATERIALS AND THEIR CON-
VERSION INTO YARNS. (The Study of the Raw
Materials and the Technology of the Spinning Process.) By Julius
ZiPSBR. Translated from German by Charlks Salter. 302 Illus-
trations. ,S0() pp. Demy 8vo. I'ricc 10s. 6d. net. (Post free, lis.
home; 1 Is. lid. abroad.)

GRAMMAR OF TEXTILE DESIGN. By H. Nisbet,
Weaving and Designing .Master, Doiton .Municipal Technical School.
Demy Svo. 280 pp, 4^H) Illustrations and Diagrams. Price 6s. net.
(Post free, 6s. 4d. home; 6s. 6d. aliroad.)

Contents.
Thk Plain Whavi: and its Moijiiicaiions. Tvvii.i. and Kindrkd Weaves.— Classifi-

cation of Twill Weaves. Diamom) am» Kim>i<i:d Wkavks. Hedfokd Cokds. Uackbii
Fahrics. Klmtans. Tkijks Pii.i: Fauku--. Uai xi; ami Leno Farrics. Tissue, Lappet,
AMI Swivel Fu.lkinc ; also Ovdli.i Ivii icis. /.no Looped I'ahkics.

ART NEEDLEWORK AND DESIGN. POINT LACE. A
Manual of Applied Art for Secondary Schools and Continuation Classes.
By M. E. Wilkinson'. Oblong quarto. With 22 Plates. Bound in
Art Linen. Price 3s. 6d. net. "(Post free, 3s. lOd. home; 4s. abroad.)

Contents.
Sampler of Lnie Stitches- Directions for uorkinj; Point Lace, tracinj" Patterns, etc.

—

List of .Materials :ind Imrlenients resumed for vvorliinK. I'lates L, Simple Lines, Straight and
.Slanting, and Desi^jns formed from llieni. II., Patterns formed from Lines in previous
Lesson. III., Patterns formed from Lines in previous Lesson. IV., Simple Curves, and
Designs formed from them. V.. Sin-.|ile Leaf form, and Desinnsjformcd from it. VI., Ele-
mentary Geometrical forms, with Deilnitions, V'll., E\ercises on previous Lessons. VIIL,
Fillingof a Square. Ohlonu and Cue'. .Mth Lace Stitches. IX., Design for Tie End, based
on simple Leaf form. .\.. Lace Miittci- ies (I'leehand). .XL. fweiit) simple Designs evolved
from Honiton Uraid Leaf. XII , De- vn for Lace Handkerchief, hased on previous Lesson.
XIII., Design for Tea cosy, .\1\'., Freehand Lace Collar. XV., Freehand Lace Cuff (to
matchl. XVI., Application of Spray from Lesson .\I. ,XV1I., Adaptation of Curves within
a Squaie, for Lace Cushion Centre, .Will., Conventional Spray for corner of Tea-cloth.
XIX., Oeometrical form for Kosehowl iyO\U-\. to be originally filled in. XX., Geometrical
form for Flow er-vase DOyley, to he origina ly filled in. Each Les.son contains Instructions
for Working, and application of new Stitclie:, from Sampler.HOME LACE-MAKING. A HandbooU for Teachers and

Pupils. By M, H. W. .Mii.Rov. Cnmn «vo. 64 pp. With 3 Plates
and 9 Diagrams. IVice Is. net. (Post free, Is. 3d, home; Is. 4d.
abroad.)

THE CHEMISTRY OF HAT MANUFACTURING. Lee
tures delivered bcfmc the Hat Manufacturers' Association. By Wat-
son S.MiTH, F.C.S

, F.l.C. Revised and Edited by Alfjkrt Shonk.
Crown «vo. i;}'2 pp. 16 Illustrations. Price7s.6d.net. (Post free
7s. 9d. home; 7s. KM. abroad.)

THE TECHNICAL TESTING OF YARNS AND TEX-
TILE FABRICS. With Reference to Official Specifica-
tions. Transkited from the German of Dr. J. Herzfeld. Second
Edition. Sixty-nine Ilkisirations. 200 pp. Demy 8vo. Price 10s. 6d
net. (Post free. 10s. lOd. home ; lis. abroad.)

DECORATIVE AND FANCY TEXTILE FABRICS.
By U. T. Lord. For Manufacturers and Designers of Carpets, Damask,
Dress and all Textile Fabrics. 200 pp. Demy 8vo. 132 Designs and
Illustrations. Price 7s. 6d. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. home; 8s. abroad.)
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THEORY AND PRACTICE OP DAMASK WEAVING.
liy H. KlNZKK ami K. \\ aiti u. Woyal Svo. i:ij;lit>cn lM>Kiin>^ IMatcs.

Six lllusfratioiis. Tianslateil Irom the (icrmaii. 1 Id pp. IVitc 8s. 6d.

net. (IV)st tree, its. home ; t>s. <>d. al'road.)

Contents.
The Various Sorts ol Uainask Tabrics Drill ('ricl<m>:, HunilioommiiJi't WhnW

Dumask for T;iblccliillis - I>;im;i-K witli ('iroiinJ- ;iii,l I'onni-v tini; wiirp I hr.'iids Kiirnitiire

I);imasU—Lamp;!'* <" H."i>;ini;s Clnirch l>;im.isl.s The Manufacture ol Whole Damask
—Uamask Arran^ictm-nt ui:h an.l « iih..ut CniNsShiJiliii>; The .\ltiriil ConcarranntmiMit—
The I'rincirli; "f the Criur Lifting c'imiI - The Kolkr Principle The Cornhinalion of the

Jacquard «ith the so ealled D.un.isU Maclnne The Speei.il D.un.isk Mai. hini-~The C'ombina

FAULTS "in THE MANUFACTURE OF WOOLLEN
GOODS AND THEIR PREVENTION. By Nicolas
Khiskr. Translated from the Second German Kdition. Crown Svo.

Sixty-three Illustrations. 170 pp. I'rice 5s. net. (Post free, Ss. 4d.

home ; 5s. ttd. abroad.)
Contents.

Improperly Chosen Kaw Material or lm,iri>per Mixtures WnmK Treatment of the

Material in WashinK, Carhonisatiiin, Drsinn. I)\ein^; anJ Spinning; -Improper SpacinK of the

(ioods in the Loom—Wn.nn I'lacinj; of Colours Wronn VVeiuhl or WiJth of the Jlooils

—HreakinK of Warp anil Weft Threads -Presence of Doubles, Smiles. Thick, Loose,

and too Hard Twisted Threads as well as Tangles, Thick Knots and the Like- HiTors in

Cross-weavint!— Inequalities, i.... Hands and Strqies -Duly Horders— Defective Selvedj;^!!--

Holes and Muttons—Uubbed Places—Creases—Spots-Loose and Had Colours- !?adlj' Dyed

Selvednes—Hard Goods— Hrittic Goods— I'nevcn Goods— Kenioval of Hands, Stripes,

SMNNING AND WEAVING CALCULATIONS, especially

relatins to Woollens. From the German of N. Hi-iskr. Thirty-four

Illustrations. Tables. IW) pp. Demy Svo. 1904. Price 10s. (id. net.

(Post free, 10s. lOd. home ; 1 Is. abroad.)
Contents.

Calculating the Kaw .Material Proportion ot DifFerent Grades of Wool to l-urnisli a

Mixture at a tiiven Price iju.mtity to Produce a Given Lenj;ih—Yarn Calculatums—Yarn

Number—W<irkinK Calculations—Calculating the Ueed Count- Cost of WeavinK, etc.

WATERPROOFING OF FABRICS. By Dr. S. Mii:i</.insm.

Crown Svo. 104 pp. 29 Illu . Price .Ss. net. (I't>st free, 5s. 3d. home;

5s. 4d. abroad.)
Contents.

Introduction— Preliminary Treatment of the Fabric — WaterproofinK with Acetate of

Alumina— Impregnation of the Habnc—Dr>mt>—WaterprooKn>; with I'arathn—Waterpr<H>hnK

with Ammonium Cuprate- Waterproolin,; "ith Metallic Oxides Coloured Waterproof

Fabrics—Waterproolin>; with Gelatine, Tannin, Casemate of Lime and other Hodies— .Manu-

facture of Tarpaulin— British Wateiproolinj; Patents -Index. _.„HOW TO MAKE A WOOLLEN MILL PAY. By John
Maciuk. Crown Svo. 7(S pp. Price 3s. (Sd. net. (Post free. 3s. 9d.

home ; 3s. lOd. abroad.)
Contents.

Hlcnds. Piles, or Mixtures of Clean Scoured Wools Dyed Wool Hook—The Order l.inik

—Pattern Duplicate Hooks— .Management and ( )versinhl—Constant Inspection of .Mill l)e

partments—Importance of Delivering Goods to Time, Shade, Strcn>;th, etc. Plums.

(/•"('/- " Ttxtilf Sotips and Oils " Sl-f f>. /.)

Dyeing, Colour Printing,

Matching and Dye-stuffs.
THE COLOUR PRINTING OF CARPET YARNS. Manual

for Colour Chemists and Textile Printers. By David I'atkrson.

F.C.S. Seventeen Illustrations. 136 pp. Demy Svo. Price 7s. fid.

net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. home ;
Ss. ab:-.)ad.)

Contents. „ , ,., .

Structureand Constitution of Wool Fibre Yarn ScounnK— Scouring Materials-Water for

Scounnn-HleachinK Carpet Yarns-Colour .Ma!onn for Yarn PrintinK- Colour Printing

Pastes—Colour Recipes for Yarn Printing; Science of Colour Mixing- Matehinn of Colours

—"Hank" Printing -Printing Tapestry Carpet Yarns -Yarn Printing - Steaming Printed

Yarns—Washing of Steamed Yarns Aniline Colours Suitable for Yarn Prmtm^—Glossary of

Dyes and Dye-wares used in Wood Yarn Printing—Appendix.
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THE SCIENCE OP COLOUR MIXING. A Manual in-
tcndca lor the use of Dyers. Calico Printers and Colour Chemists. My
I)a\ II) 1>ati;hso\, F C.S I'orty one Illustrations. Five Coloured PlatOSand Four Plates showinR Eleven Dyed Specimens of Fabrics. 132
Pj). Demy Svo. Pncc 7s. (id. net. (I',.^t free, 7s. lOd. h,)mc Ss.
ahroud.)

,.
, ^,

Contents.
I!,..l,! "V ^^•"^^''."'"- •-'•I'""-;' "f lllum,n;.ted M..d,ts: C.l.mrs „r Op.ique and Transparent

Iv^hTl ^m';
•"'"":\-\"^'I>-- ."f L.nht; Spectrum; HomoKeneou,, Colour,: Heady

ItsCnsru ;'";",
'-'

^';-'^'?"""'V^'"]'"^'"""
-f Solar Spcc.rum: The Sp..ctroM:ope and

v.d I .hr^. )
,

•' / "'
'/.-''u

SiH'ctroscope-Colour by .Absorption
; Solutio^ and

i^l.^ IV"^ -in'l Artist
:

Colour .M,xm« hy Kotation and Lye Dyeinj; : Hue, Purity.MrHhtnfss: Tints; Shades. Scaks, Tones. Sad and Sombre Colours-Colour .Mixinfi Pure
s.d-r,Mi:n''of ,r P' """f,;""'

V-olets; Lar^e Variety of Shades from few Coh.url; Lw
d-m^re Jvll .ir'p ''l

''"'^"•"^.l
«'--J. Yellow and Mlue-Secondary Colours: Nomen-

-TertrrvShH; 1 l"^

.'.'''''''• ,•/"'•* ^"''
^t'"'"''

"' ^''"'«» ^"h-'nKes',n ArtiHc.al LiKht

I'l.t.svw^hlK fs
" ,""/ '^'^'^-ir""" Spectra of Tertiary Shades-Appendix

; Four
I Ill's «ith Dyid S|uiimiiis Illustrating Text— Index.

DYERS' MATERIALS: An Introduction to the Examination,
hvaluation and Application of the most important Substances used in
IJyeinj,'. Prmtiiio, lilcachin« and Fini.shing. liy I'ai i. Hkkh.man. Ph.D.
lianslated lioni the German hy A. C. Whicht, .M.A. (Oxon.), B Sc.
(I.ond.l. Twenty-four Illustrations. Crown Svo. 150 pp. Price 5s
net. (Post tree. .->s. Id. home

;
,Ss. (id. abroad

)COLOUR MATCHING ON TEXTILES. A Manual in-
tended for the use of Students of Colour Chemistry, Dyeing and
Textile Pri.uin«. Hy Davii, I'atkuson, K.C.S. Coloured Fiontis-
pic-ce Twenty-nine Illustrations and Fourteen Specimens Of Dyed
Fabrics. DcmySvo. i;V.' pp. Price 7.s. (id. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd.home : Ss. abroad.)

COLOUR: A HANDBOOK OF THE THEORY OP
COLOUR. By Ghor..!.: H. Hirst, F.C.S. With Ten
Coloured Plates and Seventy two Illustrations. I(i0 pp. Demy Svo
Price /s. (id. net. .Post free, 7s. lOd, home ;

8s. abroad.)
<„i J • .. . Contents.
colour and Its Production Cause of Colour in Coloured Bodies-Colour Phenn.

IVe's12„""^e?s=l„t^U?Kr".'"'^^"' '"''' ^°"*-^» ^"'»- '"
"^^^ 'o7/..?„%"„"d

Reissue of
THE ART OF DYEING WOOL, SILK AND COTTON

Translated from the French of M. Hkllot, M. .VUcytKR and .M. lhPiLKLK D Ai'LiG.w. First Published in Enjjlish in 1789. Six PlatesDemy Svo. 44(i pp. Price .Ss. net. (Post free, ,Ss. (id. home; (is.
abroad.)

,, , ^^ Contents.
1. ,"m J^;^'} "/ I>>e<nff Wool and Woollen Cloth, Stuffs, Yarn, Worsted etc

THE CHEMISTRY OF DYE-STUFFS. By Dr. Gi:oi«; Vc.v
Okok<;ii:vics. Translated from the Second German Edition. 4\'> pp.Demy Svo. Price 10s. (id. net. (Post free. 1 Is. horn.; ; lis. (id. abroad

)THE DYEING OF COTTON FABRICS: A Practical
HandbMok tor the Dyer and Student. Hy I--ranki.in Bkixh, Practical
(.oloiirist and (Jhcmist. 272 pp. F.irty-four Illustrations of Hleachino
and Dyein^i .Machinery. Demy Svo. Price /. (^d. net. (Post free,
/s. lOd. home: Ss. abn ad.)

THE DYEING OF WOOLLEN FABRICS. By Fravki is
Bhkcii Practical Colt.urist and Chemist. Thirtv-thrcc Illustrations.
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Bleaching and Bleaching
Agents.

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE BLEACHING OF
LINEN AND COTTON YARN AND FABRICS. Hy

L. Taii-FKK, Chemical anJ NUchanical Hnninctr. TiansLiiid tnim the

French by John CiKDDis McIntosh. Diiuy Svo. ;«IH pp. Twciiiy

lllus. Price I'is. (Hi. net. (Post tree, i;<s. hi.im- ; i;<s. Kl. ahio.ul.)

MODERN BLEACHING AGENTS AND DETERGENTS.
Hj Piotc^sor .\1a\ Honi.i.u. \\ ixU Hi Illiistr.iilniis.

the (lei'inan.

I'lMll^lltlil linm
[III III, I':, ^\.

Contents.
. , , ,,, .

,

I'.irt I Kleachini; Aitents. Old iind New lUeachinu' Mttlu.ils and Itleachint;

AlfentS.-Hk'.uliinK AniMits t..r W.H.I Mlc'iuli..,^; ^miI, IV. M,.,n»; .....t. ' '> ';l';";'l>,; '*^;''

So*"m l'crc..rh,>„:,.c liU;.ch,n« A .n.s f„r S,IU MUu.,,,,,; l',..J.-,- •' 'M-'l' "Vi^^^^

loritc-s Hlcuhini. I'mcc-si-s Mkj.h.n« l.inen lilc.u hiny x«.il. O/.mv- ltU.ul.,n« Straw

:,nd U-..tl.cr li,scha.t;.nn Clnurs- Mk-.Kl.inn .lute . n.l ..tlur \ . >,..|.,l.l.- I;l"-" Hlc.i hinj;

Various Subst.incfs l-:icclnc.il HkMclnnn lV<K.sses. Sodium Peroxide. 1 r..|HrtTis

DissolvinK SoJiiim I'en.xuU- -frui^rinn the Ulead,. n^ I.H|„or i .""I"-. -.seJ So. ,..„, er .vide

-S.Klmm l'erox:de ,n Hleuh.nn Cleaning M.iten.iN t„ he U ea.hel U-t.nn the It e.,eh.n«

L,^m)r-Hle.al.ln^.K.er-Clur^;,n^:llRK,er v..,h Mle.ul.,n>. ...i.,..r lile.u l.m>; U ...Olen m,l

Half-W.M.l (;o.KN-Prep.,r,n« the Klea.h.n^; I..., or - l)r>.nK the l...mls .\l..^ne....n, Sulphaic

in Uleachmn Liqu..r-Hle..ehin». s.lk -H!e..elnnK I ,nen ctt..,, Jute ;.n,l K..nm( ..»..!.-

I'r.iJuctu.n of Per..x.des-Mle.K huii; le,.thers- S„d,u,n Pen.x.de m \\.,shu,n P.-^der-

MarHim Pcroxule-Hle .ehm,; Silk «ith llanum IVroMdr Perborates. S..II-, .. 1 erh„ne

Acid—Properlie- of Perl.or.Hes--Ammr.n urn lVrh..r.ites- So.l.um IVrhoiMIe--
1
erh... .iv

Merck-s Solium I'erhorate- Sapo/on Te-t.nK S urn le, iM.r.ite. «>/«"«• l"rn,.i,.M, „l

O/one ()/..ne (.cnrrators -Chemical ProJuetM.n ol ()/,.iu I'loperties ,,t ()/.me -.mpl.is-

ment of Ozone m MleaehinK. Sodium llisulphite and H>drosulpliurous Acid. Hle.ielmin

with Sulphur Dioxide Klea.hmn Wool witli Hy.ln.sulphunnis Ai.J S..dniM, Hn ,1, ..Miipi.iie

Properties of Sodium Hisulphi.e Mleaeliinn Proees^e- Ml. .ichn-.H M.i"i a Henp .Afler-

trealmcnt «ith Uisulphite Mleach-. Slra« Hle.ichmn Leather. DlstharBinK Colourfrom

Textile Fabrics with Hydroi Ui'urou» Acid. I'repar.riK ih.- I)i-ch.irj;e n, . haininj;

Colour from ShodJ> and IKed l-annes - S.ahle H^drosulplme Method ot I sirn H>drosul

phite- Kradite Cassella s HvraUhte DiseharninK »ith Ihr.n. >e Inereasinn the Dis-

charijinK Kfltet -Stahle Hydrosi.Iphile-.. Ptrman>ranate. Ilk... hmj; «.th I ern, in>;.mate

Action of Perman>;anale- HU-iehiMK Wool or S.ik Udit.on ot M.iKnesi,,,,, S„ ph.ite to

the Ulcachinn l.uiuor SirenKth of IVnii.nnanate Soluti.m-Neu Pr..> .
- to,- l.le.uhinK .lute

-Uk-aeh ni! Skins -lileaehinKStra%e-Uleaeh.nn Ivory. Hydrogen Peroxide. Cmstitution

and Properties I'repar.'K.T Crvst.illine Hjd.-oKen Pen.v.de Pn.pe.i.e. of H>droL;en

Peroxide Sohit.ons St; l^ihty Comnie, ei.,1 Hydrogen I'erox.de Sol.il.ons l)ee,.mpo,i ion

of Hydrogen l>erox,de-i\i,ity of H.dioKen Peroxide Stora»;e \ - ssel- La,c in HindlinK

Instahihty of :ic,hit. i^ l<eaj;ent lor H>dr..nen I'eroxide \ ahiin^ H>dio>;e., 1 eroxide

Solutions Testing Hydrogen IVn.xide HIeach.i.K Wool «.th Hyd.o^eii IVn.vrte I're-

liminarv Trea-ment lileaehint Hath A:ter Treatment ISkachniK S' I- ^^ h H<JroHen

I'eroxide Bluing hefore iSleaeh.nn Mleaeh.nv; Cotton ^^.th H\.lroi;eii I '^r;;Mde I .le.ichinK

l.menswith HydroKen I'en.y.de MIeaehini; Jute « ith liyJronen Pero-,.d.- Hie ,.hln^ \ arious

Veeetahle l-ihres u ith lhdi„::en Peroxide lile.uh.nK St.avv Wood, ete «nh IK.IroKen

I'eroxide- Hle.ah.ni. Leather «ith Hydrogen Pexixidc Itleaehinu lv,.ry. "',""
'A""' hi».

Similar Ariieles Itkaehinn Hair Mk.iehin.u Sp,.n>;es sv .th HNdio>;en C-"^"';- » cachinif

Fats. Oils. Wax and Paraffin. New Pro ,ss for Hk .. hne l-.us and o.K '' ^- ;V'""H/\jJ"
MIeaehinuSoaii IK Crohn and Hiankitef..! Hk.ichini; Soap I '.leaciiin;; i ,li.e. Solid, Stable

1,11 H yp. Lhl,,nle P.le.ich.nK
Calcium Hypochlorite and Bleachinjr Soda, st .hie c... ,.

. .., ,

Soda. Blectric IJIeachin;r. Hkctrolyti. lileachinK Lye diidK ..« the I n iiy of hleetric

Hleacl.inu Plant Uka.h.iK ICsp. nmeni u.th i:U cirolysed S,.d..,ni chh.ri.le S,.kition

Klectrolytic Decomposition of Sodium Chhinde <)h-er^ ..t.ons ot l-orvier .,n. M .iler Ixpes

of Klectrolyser Kkcti-ol>t.e HIeach Scluickert IM.i.U Sehoop'sl-.k. in, lytic lika.hinn

^..^lus-I.-eMner I '.!. ;!.::-.,• Apparatus. Co!..st.,..cti.m .Mcth.Hl ,,f Work.ne Mountink; the

Apparatus -DetermininK the DIeachinu I'owerof lilectrolyt'C Livpiors. Volumetric .Method

Dleachinuwi'li l-^kctrolytic Hlc.ichinn Liquor.

I'art 11. Detergents. Heh.ivu.ur of \arious i ahrics in the Preseiue ot I heniical M.

aecnts Methods of RemovmK Stains Chemical Ck.ininj. and Determents Iten/ine Soaps.

- WemoviiiM Main- « ith Hen/ine S.iap and it.- Soli,ti.,n- \ptihen/:ne I'yr.ee. or W.chter..l,

Extractixe Ueterirents and Ueterjrent Mixtures Carbon rctrachloride. ' ,"P^''<;^-*

Aceto.O«alic Acid as a Detergent : Special Methods of Kcmox ing Stuins. IJIeachinif

Processes Used in Chemica" Cleaning. Ulead ni; x..ti. Pota.su.m !•. .niannanate

Kedacin! liHect of sulphur Dioxide KeduCon uill. Hydrogen I'eroxul, !<eduction with

Hvdrosulphurous \cid Scyda s Reduction I'loces. Comhined Method ot Ke urn .nn Stains

H'vraldite as a Determent an 1 Mleachm^; Awent. Hydrogen Peroxide as a Detergent.

llehaviour of Hydrogen I'eroxide toward Clour.d Kahrics. Oxygen as a Detergent.

Behaviour of Oxygenol toward Dyed Fabrics Sodium Peroxide as a Detergent.-Sodium
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.Ni.ml Wtis^ , l!,n/ini- Wast ^
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Cotton Spinning and Combine.
COTTON SPINNING (First Ye:u

Spinning. Master. Molt.,,, Tcehnical Sch •

tratiuns. Ciowii 8v<.. Secoiul Imprissioi
:<s. 4J. home ; :t-. (Sil, i broad

)COTTON SPINNING ( Int. .mediat.
Thomas TiioHNLKv. Sccoiul Iiiipr,-.s .n
tioMs. Crown Svo. Price Ss. lu t. |'„

l^y '; NOMAS TM(.r«M,KY,
IW)(ip. F.i ;hty four lllus
I 'rice ;(s. net. (Post free.

or Si'ioiid
ISO pp. s,
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; 5s. (kl.

COTTON COMBING WiniNES: "BrTH.;: WW^^ .v

tions. .m pp. Price /s. (ul. net. (Post Ir. r. Ss. honu ; Ss. M. abroad :

Flax. Hemp and Jute Spinning.
'^°™fs'i'mr^^\",f^'' ^^^ "^^^^^ SPINNING ANDTWISTING. A i>rac tuMl HandhooU for the use of I'laxemp and , lute Sp.nners, Threa.l. fu ,„c and Rope .Makers P
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KMKKT K. Cautkh .M,il .Manaj.., Tc.^t,lc Ilsper and En«inee,

Institute. Oeniy Svo. i'v;. W.th 92 lllustrafons. 2(M. pp |>ncc/s. bd. net. (P<wt free. 7s. Md home: Ss. ,,broad.)
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;
Rt-s*-rvoir \|v

: (,) Cfiinicul Mijn-.; i ) !•;< :ti
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i<V' Sl-uion-.

VENTILA-I
Kiiijinecr.
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HAUL GE
MI ES.
Ro> Svo.
Hs 'tut. net.

H.iulu^i.- A
Vini!inn !'

nclincs—

i

; a 1 lurntru' Si-i.tton isolatcil by me.ins of l>.t: !en
ipli-s of ;,'\ lin.irical aiu! Dome shapt'il D.ims. -s:
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1-. -s K'nition oS Coal In Hulk— Index.

>^ IN : ^NES. Hy K'.mi;irr Wam.v. «, .\V

'atiJ 1 the (icriiuin. Noyal Xvo. Thirrv
I lu>tia: s. 'J4(» pp. l>iiLC 10s. 6d. net. (1'.

II I. ahr..

AND WINDING APPLIANCES USED IN
. iy C\m. X'oi.u. Translated i'rom tin- (icinian.

\\ :tli Six Plates and 14S llliistiatinns, 15(( pp. I'liec

(I*, .t free. Hs. home; Jts. ;<J 'iroad.)

Contents.
I iipcs Haulage Tubs and TracK..— L'a)Jes and Winding; Appliances -

(• ftical Sh.ifis Winding without Hopi-s Haii!.ii;e in Levels ar.d

ndt'rf;round l'"n^ines- M.k hinery for Dourihilt H.tul.i^i-.

led Ciilliery

Demv Svi>.

net. (Post

THEELE iCAL EQUIPMENT OF COLLIERIES By
W. (jAI.i l)i\CA\, 1-lleetrieal and .Mcelianieal l-ai^:ieer. Member
of the Institii in of .Mil" i}^ I-'nj^ineer-, Hiail of the (iom niient Sehoo
of Kngineerino, Dacca, . lia; .indl)A\ii> Pi:\man, Certih
.Manager, Leetiirer in .Minino to File Countv Committee.
?"0 pp. l.^.T Illustrations and I)ia}>iams. Price His. M
free, lis. home ; lis. '.ki. ahmad.)

Contents.
Ueneral Principles, MnKnetism, IJnits, Cells, etc. Dynamos and Motors Trans

mission and Distribution ot Power Prime Movers l.iKhtint; by IJectricity Initial
Outlay and Working Cost of Electrical Installations tJectrlcity Applied to Coal
cutting- HIectric Haula|;<^ Winding:, and Locomotives lilectric Pumps and Pump~
ing Hlectric^pouer Drills and I ndert;round Coal Conveyers Typical Colliery
Electrical Installntiims ^<i«cclluneous Applications of the IMectric Current Com-
parison of the Different Modes of Transmittin); Power -Dangers Dccurrini; from the
Use of Llectricity in Collieries .\imi-siii\ : (Jui ,ii ,r ., s nt.ihle for st ulints i-repannj; for
colliery manajjers' cxaminat i -Isi>i X.

Dental Metallurgy.
DENTAL METALLURGY
AND DENTISTS. By
8vo. Thirty-six Illustrations.

7s. lOd. home; 8s. abroad.)
Contents.

Introduction—Physical Prupertius of the Met;ils- -Acti(»r ()f Certain Agents on Metals-
Alloys—.Action of Oral Hactv'ria an Allo>.s—Theory and Varieties
Furnaces anJ Appliimces— Heal and Temperature

—

(it»Ul

: MANUAL FOR STUDENTS
A. B. (jiniMiHs. Fh.I). Demy
200 pp. I': ;^e 7s. M. net (Post free,

Merc
ff Itlowpipes—Fluxes-
-Silver — Iron—Copper

—

Zinc—Magnesium—Cadmium—Tin— Lead — Aluminium—Antimony — Bismuth — Pulladtuoi—
Platinum— Indium—Nickel—Practical Work—Weights and .Measure-

iiry #
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incering, Smoke Prevention
and 3letallurgy.

THE PREVENTION OF SMOKE. Combined with the
EcoriDtnical .Coiiilnistioii nf l-"ucl. Uy W. C. I'oimm.i \vi li., M.Sc.,
A.M.Inst.. CI-'.. Ci'Dsiiltinj^ Bn^iiiccr. I'urty six Illustriitions. UM) pp.
DcniySvo. Price 7s. lid. net. (I'ust Ircc, 7s. KM. Iimnc ; Ss. Hd. iiliroad.)

Contents.
I'ucI ;inJ C<»mhiistn»n - M.iri f l-'inn^ in I'.oilcr Furn.tccs— StoUrrt).; by .Mcch;tniL";il .Meiins

—

i'o\M!uroJ I'lie! - (i.i-^O'Kis I'ucI ICtlicit-my ;ind Smoke Tc-^ts of Hollers Some Stiintlard

Smoke 'iVi.ils -The I.en;il A'^peft of the >»,iioke Ouestion —The liest .Means to he aJopteil for

the IVe\ention of Smoke- In^lex.

GAS AND COAL DUST FIRING. A Critical Review of

the \'aii(>us .\ppliani.cs Patented in (icrmany for this purpose sinee

IScS.S. Hy ALiif;i<T Pi Tscii. i;<(( pp. Demy .Svo. Translated from tlie

German. Willi l(i;< Illustratiims. Price .^s. net. (Post free, Ss. -Id.

home ; .Ss. (>d. ahroad.

)

Contents.
(lener.itors -<icnerators I-'inplo\ in^i Steam —Stirnni* anj Feed Ke^ul.itin^; .Applianees

—

Direct (lener.itors -Hurners --l^e^jener.itorx and Iveciiperators—(il.iss Smelting* Furnaces—
.Metalliirnieal F-iirnaces -Pottery l-"iirn Ke Co.il Dust Finnj" -Index.

THE HARDENING AND TEMPERING OF STEEL
IN THEORY AND PRACTICE. By I'k-idoi.iv Rkisi-w.

Translated from the (">ermaii of the Third I-"dition. Crown Svo.

I'M pp. Price .^s. net. (Post free, .Ss. 'M. home; Ss. 4d. ahroad.)
Contents.

Steel -Chemical and Physical Properties of Steel, and their Casual Connection -
Cidssiflcatlon of Steel accurdint; to I se -Testin|>: the Quality of Steel Steel-
Hardeninir-lnx estimation of the Causes of Failure in Hardening:—Regeneration of

Steel Spoilt in the Furnace Welding Steel Index.

SIDEROLOGY: THE SCIENCE OF IRON (The Con
stitution »)f Iron Alloys aiu! Slaj^s). Translated from German of

Hanns I'uKiiiKU'K V. JifrST i;. ;i.Sl) pp. Oemy Svo. Eleven Plates

and Ten Illustrations. Price lOs. (id. net. (Post free. lis. home;
lis. (id. ahro.id.)

Contents.
The Theory of Solution. -Solutions— .Molten Alloys— Varieties of Solutions—Osmotic

l*ressure— i^el.ttion hetween Osmotic l*ressure ard other i'roperttes oi' Solutions—Osm«»tic

Pressure and .Mtjlecular Weight of the l>issol\ed Substance Solutions of Gases -Solid Solu-

tions— Solubility— Diifusion— HIectric.il Conducti\ ity —Constitution of filectrolytesand .Metals

—Thermal Kxpansion. .Micrography.— Microstructure The .Micronraphic Constituents of

Iron— Relation between ,Micro^;raphical Composition, Carbon-Content, and Thermal Treat-

ment of Iron Alloys -The Micr.istructure of Sl.i^s. Chemical Composition of the Alloys
of Iron. — Constituents of iron .-\Ilo)s -Carbon — Constituents of the Iron .-Xlloys, Carbon

—

'Jpini<-ns and i^esearches on Cimibined Carbon—()pinions -urf-i Researches on Combined
Carbon -Applying the Curves of Solution deduced from the Curves of Recalescence to the De
termination of the Chemical Composition of the Carbon present in Iron .Alloys—The Constitu-

,;nts of Iron - Iron- The CoiiNtituents of Iron .Alloys -.Manganese Remain inn Constituents of

Von .Alloys -A Silicon Ciases. The Chemical Composition of Slag;.— Silicate Slaj-s—

Calculating the Composition of Silicate Slays -I'hosph.ite Sla>!s -Oxide SlaKs—Appendix-
Index.

EVAPORATING, CONDENSING AND COOLING AP
PARATUS. Kvplanations. FoimiiUc and Tables for Use
in Practice. My K. Halshkam), Knjjincer. Translated by A. C.

Wrkiht. .\1.A. (O\on.). H.Sc. (I.ond.t. With Twenty-one Illustra-

tions and Seventy-six Tables. 400 pp. Demy Svo. I'rice 10s. tid. net.

(Post free. lis. home : I!.-;, (id. abroad.

I

Contents.
AVCoeHicient of Transmission of Heat, k/, and the .Mean Tempt .'Jture Uifference, Sim—

Parallel and Opposite Currents Apparatus for Heatinj" with Direct Fire -The Injecti i ol

Saturated Steam -Superheated Steam -Flvaporation by .Means of Hot Liquids —The Trans
ference of Heat in (leneral. and Transference by means of Saturated Steam in Particular

—The Transference of Heat from Saturated Steam in l^ipes (Coils) and Double Bottoms
— Evaporation in a Vacuum—The .Multiple-effect livaporator— .Multiple-effect Evaporator^
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Contents of *' EvaporallnK. Condenslnu and CoolInK
Apparatus"

from«hK-li 1-xtr.. Sti-;im is T.iKi n TIr- WckIu ..f W au-r "i.uli iu.,,t Ih- l-.v .i;'..,-.ii, .1 t,,,m

m K.I. of L.M'""- 'n .'.-'l'^^-- Its ()n»;.n.,l IVrccnl.iKc "t l)ry M.,1. n.ils Ir,.,,, I -- P'---
<'"'

up to Ji.-O per cc-nl. riu- Kolalive Pr,.:'."!'"" •'* mo H^-.itmi; Surt.u_.-s m tlu- Ul.-,ncn s

of thf Mult.ple l-v;.r..r.it..r md thi-ir Acl.ul DniK nsi.ui - 1 ho l'r.sM.,v l-.xo,io.l l,y <,'"->-onis

S.camun'jV.us ...m Fhu-n. l.n.ps ot Water IHo M.,„„n „t l' „.„„„ l.n.ps ,, a,er

up.,n wh.ch Press Currents of St. ,„, The Splashing; ..f |-.vap.,rat,n^ l.„|uu s 1 he km, ..ter

„f l>,ncs for Steam, Alo.h..!. Vap.u.r and A,r 1 he D.an.eter ,.t Water I'.pes Ihe l„ss

o Heal fn.m Apparatus and I'.pes t.. the Surr..,:n,lin^; A,r, a.td Means f,,r IVeven ,n>;

"he Loss -Condensers Heatm^; L,c|n,dsby Means ,.tStea,„
"'J-

S
'•"''"«'"

'-"'""'C,^
The Volumes to he l-xhausted tn.m Condensers hy the A.f-pumps A lev* Kern arks o,^ Air-

pumps and the Vaeua they l'r.,d,.ce The V..hm,etne l.thceney of W-pnmps he \ .. unu-s

of Air which must he l-xhansted from a Vessel .n ..rder t.. Kedme .ts ()r,>;,nal 1 rescue t„ a

Certain Lower Pressure -lnde\.

Sanitary Plumbing, Electric

Wiring, Metal Work, etc.
EXTERNAL PLUMBING WORK. A Tioatisc- on I>cail

Work for lionfs

pp. Demy Xv"

IStl lllustiatioiis. 27'J

icc 7s. (ill. net. (P>)st
Hy John W . Maim, U.l'.C

SccoiiJ l--«iiti>>ii Ucvisci.1.

fi-L-e 7s UtJ. lioinc ; Ss. abfoail.

HINTS TO PLUMBERS ON JOINT WIPING, PIPE

BENDING AND LEAD BURNING. Tliird i:diti()n,

Revised and Coftccted. Hy.IoiiN \V. Hakt. U.V.C. 1S4 lllustiatu.ns.

;»13 pp. DemySvo. Price 7s. (id.net. (I>.)st tiVL, Ss. home: Ss. (hI.

abroad.)
Contents.

p,p« Hendm« Pipe llendmn (contin.iedl P,pe Hettditij- (e.mtinnedi Square I ipe

Het^dmns -H..lf eircul..r l-lhows Curved IJends on Square P.|x- 1 tossed He.tds Curved

Phnth Hends - Kauvwater Shoes on Square Pipe C.irved and An^le tends Squire I'.pe-

F x"n«s^,Ioint-wipinK Suhst.tutes for Wiped d.nnts Preparing Wiped ,l..ints doinl Hmuks

^iTumhinK Irons'^ Jomt F Mn«s Cse ot "Touch ,n Soldering I ;nlerh..nd .....n s 1
ovv n

unJ Copper Hit Joints -llranch Joints Itranch Joints ,e.,ntinued lihivU .hunts It ock

j"ints (continued! -Itlock Fixings Astray. I .lomts Pipe lMMn»;s arye ltr..nch Joints-

Larfte Underhand Joints Solders AutoKenous^^v.lden,^ ..r laM,! H,;r,,,nj; ''J'-^

SANITARY PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE, liy .Iomn

W. Hawt. DemySvo. With 2(»S Illustrations. i.Stl pp. UM14. I'nee

7s. (id. nit. (Post free, 7s. KM. liome : Ss. ahnwiU ,,„„„_„
ELECTRIC WIRING AND FITTING FOR PLUMBERS

AND GASFITTERS. liy Sydncy 1". W'Ar.Ki: n, I'J. X .. M. 1 .

1

:. Iv,

\1 1 Min K A..M.Inst.C.l"...etc., etc. Crow n Svo. ISdpp. W ith IIUis

trations and Tables. Pr.ee ,Ss. net. (Post tree, .=is. M. liome
;

.is. (vl,

abroad.)
Contents.

Chapter I. Electrical Terms I'sed. P.essn,e ..nd C.ure.tt "» )" \'"j:['^

Flectr.c-.lKes.staiiee H.irlh Continuous and Al.e,n..t,nK Currents 1 he lee t, ,e Cueult

Le^k'ee Heat.nK^ S,/e ind l-o.ms of Conductors The K.lowatl Loss of

PrLss ^re Arrangement of C ,nd.,et„rs I .nu I,, The Three W„e ^;;^\.^^'"^^
Fuse-. Ccuit Mr.akers II , The Insulation of Wires. 1 heir l>rotectlon, I ynif. etc.

-Conductors Insulated with Paper and S.m.lar Mate.-i.ils Spark-n:.; etvveen
S';':'''."-,'';'-':

Dialitelnsulat.on Fles.hle Cords C..ncenir.e Conduct, u-s I wm C.n.hicio.s In,t.-C.ir

Cahles l--,reproof Insulation h,r C nduCors J.unfn^; ,1 .'.'ints Cove.in, Joints in Vu

cani.ed Wuhher C.i les. Ill Flxlnft the Wiring and i;ables. Lav my < )u. <l'e H" i; !h

Pn.tection of the Wires and C.hles Wood C.sinn McmHh^ L.ndiuis \..n Metal Iv Cu
ductors 1-ivinn theC.nduitsand Punning Wires ,n Them '';,'7"^; ''V'''^''

'" V '^'"•'
...

'

Avoid Shock. IV., Lamps. The Inc.MuKscent Limp L.imp 1 ..'ders
'-'I"'!

• "!^--

'

J'*

Nernst Lamp. V . Switches. Fuses, Distribution hoards, etc. I he llectncitv Meter

'trFpRINCIPLES and practice of DIPPING.
BURNISHING, LACQUERING AND BRONZING
BRASS WARE. By W. Nohmav Hkown. 33 pp. Crown

8v<>. Price '2s. net. (Post free. 2s. M. home and abroad.)

THE PLUM^>ING, HEATING AND
ANNUAL FOR IJHO. Sa p<i-c 32.

LIGHTING
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A HANDBOOK ON JAPANNING AND ENAMELLING
FOR CYCLES, BEDSTEADS, TINWARE, ETC. By
William Noijman Urown. 52 pp. anJ Illustrations. Crown 8vo.
Price 2s. net. (I'ust free, 2s. 3J. hi'iiic and abroaJ.)

THE PRINCIPLES OP HOT WATER SUPPLY. By
John W. Hart, H.P.C. With 129 Illustrations. 177 pp., demy 8vo.

Price 7s. (xl. net. (Post free, 7s. lOd. home; Ss. abroad.)

House Decorating and Painting.
THREE HUNDRED SHADES AND HOW TO MIX

THEM. J'or Architects, Paiiitci- and Decorators. By A.
Dksaint, Artistic Interior Decorator of 1'. iris. The book contains 10(1

folio Plates, measurin>> 12 in. by 7 in.,cacli I'late contaiiiini^ specimen.^
of three artistic shades. These shades are all numbered, and their

composition and particulars for mivinj; .oe fully ^iscn .it the bej;inninj;

of the book. Each Plate is interleaved with j^rease proof paper, and
the volume is very ai-tistically bound in art ami linen with the Shield
of the Painters' (juild impressed on the cover in j;oldand sdver. Price
21s. net. (Post free, 21s. (id. Imme ; 22s. fxl. .abroad.)

HOUSE DECORATING AND PAINTING. By W.
NoKMAN Bhown. liighty-cight lllusti-ations. l.nO pp. Crovvf Hvo.
Price 3s. Hd. net. (Post free, 3s. Hd. home and abroad.)

/ HISTORY OF DECORATIVE ART. By W. Nopman
Hrown. Thirty-nine Illustrations. 96 pp. Crown 8vo. Price Is. net.

(Post free, Is. .'-id. home and abroad.)

WORKSHOP WRINKLES for Decorators, Painters, Paper
hangers and Others. Hy \\. N. Hrown. Ci'own 8vo. 128 pp. Second
Edition. Price 2s. 6d. net. (I'ost free, 2s. 9d. home; 2s. lOd. abroad.)

Brewing and Botanical.
HOPS IN THEIR BOTANICAL, AGRICULTURAL
AND TECHNICAL ASPECT, AND AS AN ARTICLE
OF COMMERCE. By E.mm.am i:l Gross, Professor at
the Higher Agricultural College, Tetschen-Liebwerd. Translated
from the German. Seventy-eight Illustrations. 340 pp. Demy 8vo.
Price 10s. 6d. net. (Post free, lis. home; lis. 6d. abroad.)

Contents.
HISTORY OH THH H01>—TH;-: HOI' PLANT -Inlroduttory-Thc Roots—The Stem—

and Leaver— Infiorescence and Flower; InHortsccnce and Flower of the Male ilop ; In-

Horocence and Flower of the F'tmale Hop—The Fruit and its dlandular Structure: The
Fruit and Seed— Propagation and Selection of the Hop—Varieties of the Hopt (ij) Red Hops;
[b) (ireen Hops; (i ) i'ale Green Hojis—ClassiHcation according t<» the Period of Ripening:
Karly August Hops: .Meilium Harly Hops; Late Hops— Injuries to Growth— Leaves Turning*
Yellow, Summer or Sunhrand, Cones D. >ppint> Off, Honey Dew, Damage from Wind, Hail
and Rain ; Venetahle Knemies of the Hop; Animal Kneiiiies of the Hop— UeneMcial Insects on
Hops—CULTIV.ATION—Tlie Requirements of the Hop m Respect of Climate, Soil and
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Wood Products, Timber and
Wood Waste.
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The Preserving of Foods and
Sweetmeats.

THE MANUFACTURE OE PRESERVED FOODS AND
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Illustrations. Translated from the Geriiian of the third cnlar(>ed
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Celluloid.
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